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The objective of this study is to present a text-critical edition of the 
medieval treatise Maqāla fī l-Faṣd, ‘On Phlebotomy’, attributed to Abū 
Bakr Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī (865-925), a prominent 
physician and scholar known especially for his expertise in medicine.  
His contributions as a distinguished medical author and devoted clinician 
earned him recognition in both Arabic and Latin medical literature, 
leading to the Latin name, Rhazes.

This edition is based on al-Rāzī’s unique manuscript preserved in  
Ms. Escorial 857 (fol. 1-22). By carefully analysing its content within the 
framework of Hippocratic-Galenic medicine, this research offers valuable 
insights into medieval medical practices. The emphasis has been on 
clarifying the theoretical aspects of Maqāla fī l-Faṣd by connecting it to 
its theoretical foundation. The treatise focuses on the practice of faṣd, or 
phlebotomy (in Greek phlebotόmos), exploring its benefits, methods, 
appropriate timing, and related therapies. However, a comprehensive 
linguistic analysis has not been pursued. 

This research contributes to the preservation of history of medicine, 
revealing the wisdom of Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī 
and his impact on medical knowledge. This work makes a significant 
contribution by uncovering valuable insights into medieval medicine, 
emphasising the importance of studying, editing, and translating old 
manuscripts.
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Preface 
The objective of this study is to present a text-critical edition, translation, and 
commentary, based on the unique copy of the treatise known as Maqāla fī l-Faṣd, 
‘On Phlebotomy’, a medieval Arabic medical treatise attributed to Abū Bakr 
Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī. The content is heavily based on Hippocratic-
Galenic medicine and on the doctrine of humoral pathology. 

I own great respect and gratitude to my supervisors, Lena Ambjörn and Gerrit 
Bos, for their assistance and guidance during the process of writing this doctoral 
dissertation. I am privileged to have had the opportunity to work alongside them 
both. Professor Lena Ambjörn’s expertise has enhanced my comprehensive 
understanding of the manuscript. It was also during studies with Professor 
Ambjörn that my enthusiasm for manuscript studies first was ignited. I am deeply 
grateful for her collaborative efforts in reviewing the entire edition and its 
translation, and for providing me with valuable sources, insights, and 
recommendations. Having Professor Ambjörn as my teacher and supervisor has 
been a privilege, offering me valuable guidance as I set out on my path as a young 
academic. Professor Gerrit Bos’s initial suggestion that I could work on Maqāla fī 
l-Faṣd, taking advantage of my proficiency in both Arabic and Hebrew, marked
the starting point of this journey. Professor Bos’s guidance and encouragement to
explore Arabic and Hebrew manuscripts have significantly shaped my
involvement in this field of study. Additionally, his provision of valuable sources
for interpreting and translating the text, as well as his review of my translation,
have contributed immensely to bridging the gaps and ensuring a thorough
understanding of the intended meaning within the text.

Furthermore, I extend my gratitude to Dr. Fabian Käs for his valuable feedback 
and critique. The engaging discussions have greatly enhanced the clarity and 
coherence of this dissertation’s final version. 

I would also like to express my appreciation to Professor Peter E. Pormann for his 
contribution in identifying a central quote within the material, as well as for 
accepting the role of a faculty opponent. Furthermore, I extend my gratitude to 
Professor Christian Høgel for his efforts in helping to try to identify quotes that 
proved challenging to locate. I also want to thank Dr. Arsenij Vetushko-Kalevich 
for his help with reading the Latin text in the beginning of the volume in which 
Ms. Escorial is found. 

I would like to extend my heartfelt gratitude to The Birgit Rausing Language 
Programme, Jacob Letterstedts stipendiefond, Landshövding Per Westlings 
minnesfond, Josef Wohlsteins stipendiefond, and Lund University for their 
generous financial support during my years as a PhD student. This assistance has 
been instrumental in facilitating my research trips, participation in conferences and 



 

workshops abroad, as well as my studies abroad. These contributions have 
significantly enriched my academic journey, and for that, I am truly thankful. 
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Monasterio de San Lorenzo de El Escorial por su hospitalidad y apoyo durante mi 
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colleagues, and friends throughout the completion of this dissertation. While I 
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Background 

Graeco-Arabic medicine1 
The rise of the Abbasid dynasty around the year 750 AD, followed by the 
foundation of Baghdad in 762 AD, led to a historical Graeco-Arabic translation 
movement that lasted until the end of the 10th century.2 During this over 200-year-
long period, nearly all scientific Greek works that were available in the Middle 
East and Eastern Byzantine Empire were translated into Arabic.3 Not only was this 
translation movement a significant undertaking per se, but even more so due to the 
loss of many Greek original works, the legacy of which was carried on through the 
translations.4 

During the Medieval period, approximately from the middle of the seventh century 
until the end of the 15th century, the Islamic Empire covered a vast geographical 
area that extended from Spain and North Africa all the way to India and Central 
Asia, consequently leading to a pluralistic society in which people from different 
religions and cultures speaking various languages co-existed. The diverse 
population combined with factors such as social class, climate, and way of life – 
whether urban, rural, or nomadic – were just a few aspects that influenced the 
general health of the community, including the medical practices applied. Whether 
a patient would seek medical care based on scholarly theories or choose to rely on 

 
1 While some scholars use the term “Islamic medicine” to describe the medical tradition that emerged 

in the Islamic Empire, this term may have limitations and could be perceived as implying an 
exclusive association with Islam. However, as Pormann & Savage-Smith (p. 2) point out, the 
term is not limited to practitioners of Islam and does not exclude practitioners of other religions 
or cultures. I have chosen to use the term “Graeco-Arabic medicine” instead, which emphasises 
the continuity of the Graeco-Roman medical tradition in this development. However, I 
acknowledge that any term could be misunderstood or have limitations. While there currently is 
no term that explicitly recognises the multiple sources of this tradition, it is important to clarify 
that the term “Graeco-Arabic medicine” is not meant to imply that only Greek and Arabic 
traditions were involved, but rather to highlight the prominent role of these two in the 
development of the medical tradition. Readers who prefer different terminology may substitute 
my choice of “Graeco-Arabic medicine” with the term of their choice that they deem most 
appropriate and accurate in describing the medical tradition in question. 

2 Gutas, Greek Thought, p. xiii. 
3 Gutas, Greek Thought, p. 1. 
4 Gutas, Greek Thought, p. 1. 
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folk medicine and magic also depended on time and place.5 While the Bedouins of 
the desert relied on pre-Islamic medical tradition, the urban elite in Baghdad 
developed a sophisticated foundation of medical theory and practice.6 

The translation of the Greek medical texts had a central role in the emergence of 
the Graeco-Arabic medical tradition, which incorporated aspects from all over the 
Islamic Empire, including Indian, Persian, and Syriac sources.7 Greek texts were 
often translated into Arabic through Syriac translations, whereas Indian, and later 
on even Chinese, texts were translated through Persian translations.8 The Graeco-
Arabic translation movement also functioned as an incentive for establishing a 
comprehensive Arabic technical terminology, since no precise terminology existed 
prior to this endeavour. Within the first one hundred years of the translation 
movement, the foundation of Arabic medical vocabulary, equal to the Greek one, 
had emerged.9 Owing to the efforts of the translators, the Arabic language, 
previously known as the language of the Qurʾān, had developed into a language 
through which it was also possible to transmit medical, scientific, and 
philosophical ideas, consequently transforming into the scientific lingua franca of 
the Empire.10 Graeco-Arabic medicine was developed and practiced by all scholars 
in the Islamic Empire, whether they were Arab, Persian, Christian, or Jewish, and 
whether they would speak Turkish, Syriac, or Greek, most of them would write in 
Arabic, in a language that connected both medical practitioners and patients, 
overlooking origin, language, religion, and culture.11 

This medical tradition did not remain only within the borders of the Islamic 
Empire, as it was introduced in Europe in the late Medieval era, forming the core 
of Western medicine. In other words, modern Western medicine, despite the 
radical changes over the last two centuries, is based on Graeco-Arabic medicine, 
that in turn was inspired by the Graeco-Roman medical tradition.12 

5 Pormann & Savage-Smith, pp. 1-2. 
6 Pormann & Savage-Smith, p. 6. 
7 Pormann & Savage-Smith, pp. 36-37. 
8 Pormann & Savage-Smith, p. 35. 
9 Pormann & Savage-Smith, p. 31. 
10 Pormann & Savage-Smith, p. 33-35. 
11 Pormann & Savage-Smith, p. 2. 
12 Pormann & Savage-Smith, pp. 3-4. 
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Humoral pathology 
A few fundamental principles of the Greek medical tradition are worth explaining 
in order to understand the content of this work. Humoral pathology, i.e., the 
doctrine of the four humours, was introduced by Hippocrates of Cos (mid-fifth 
century BC) in his treatise On the Nature of Man, later adopted and further 
developed by Galen of Pergamon (129 – c. 216 AD), who became the most 
influential of the Greek physicians13 – as Temkin puts it, “no physician after Galen 
was comparable to him.”14 Although the origins of the doctrine of the four 
humours can be traced back to the Hippocratic school of medicine, it was Galen 
who emphasised the four humours as the Hippocratic humours, together with their 
association with the Aristotelian qualities.15 Galen’s significance in medical 
practice lasted until the 19th century,16 and still remains in many parts of the 
world.17 According to Temkin, Galen was assigned to the Greek East due to the 
centrifugal forces that acted to divide the Roman Empire into Latin West and 
Greek East. The influence of Galen was not widely present in the West until the 
11th century, while its development can be traced back to the Greek centres of 
learning, such as Alexandria and Constantinople. Later on, it spread towards Syria 
and the Islamic countries, where the scholars incorporated Greek science into their 
own practice, further influenced by the Arabic language.18 Right from the start, 
medicine in the Arabic world was primarily associated with Galenic medicine19 – 
his treatises, first translated into Syriac and then into Arabic, served as a 
foundation for Graeco-Arabic medicine.20 Galenic medicine was coupled with 
Aristotelian philosophy21 – Galen believed that philosophy was essential for 
medical practice, as one could not become a skilled doctor without a 
comprehensive understanding of logic, physics, and ethics, that were considered to 
be the three fundamental branches of philosophy.22 

 
13 Pormann & Savage-Smith, p. 9. According to Siegel, the notion of the four humours can be 

attributed to Pythagoras (530 B.C.) and his school, which are considered the originators of this 
concept. However, the Hippocratic treatises were not consistent regarding the number of the 
humours. Additionally, Praxagoras considered there to be nine or ten humours (Siegel, p. 216). 

14 Temkin, p. 125. 
15 Temkin, p. 103. 
16 Brain, p. 2. 
17 Temkin, p. 1. 
18 Temkin, p. 59. 
19 Temkin, p. 70. 
20 Hankinson, CCG, p. xv. 
21 Temkin, p. 70. 
22 Hankinson (Meth. Med. introduction), p. xix-xx. To demonstrate the importance of philosophy in 

medical practice, Galen wrote his treatise ‘That the Best Doctor is also a Philosopher’ (Opt. 
Med.) (Hankinson, p. xx, 7). For an Arabic edition, see Peter Bachmann, ‘Galens Abhandlung 
darüber, daß der vorzügliche Arzt Philosoph sein muß’, Göttingen 1966. Logic, for Galen, is ‘an 
instrument for establishing truth’ and being able to deal with any problem, “whereas without 
logic it is impossible to distinguish truth from falsehood” (Temkin, p. 22). 
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The most significant aspect of Galen’s system is that nature both creates and 
controls the bodies of all living things,23 followed by the importance of the balance 
of the four humours. The four humours and the qualities with which they are 
associated have opposite characteristics. Yellow bile is hot and dry; blood is hot 
and moist; phlegm is cold and moist; whereas black bile is cold and dry. Of these 
substances, yellow bile, blood, and phlegm, are actual components of the body, 
whereas black bile was created to complete the harmony of four.24 Moreover, the 
humours were combined with an element and a temperament.25 Among the 
celestial bodies, there was a fifth element, namely aether, that was considered 
more divine than the earthly elements, and that was believed to occur in all living 
creatures, in the so-called innate heat, as well as in the semen, that was thought to 
have “the power of generating life just as the sun’s heat has.”26 

The primary task of blood was to serve as nutrition for the body.27 Phlegm was 
recognised as a corrupt moisture, mucus, that was apparent in various body fluids. 
Yellow bile was understood as a foam that develops while blood is being formed 
in the liver, half of it flowing with the blood whereas the other half was thought to 
find its way to the gallbladder. Black bile was considered to be a dark substance 
that, similarly to yellow bile, was produced during the formation of blood in the 
liver, half of it remaining in the blood while the other half ended up in the spleen. 
Accordingly, the blood flowing in the veins was a mixture of blood, yellow bile, 
and black bile.28  

Phlebotomy, described by Garrison as one of the oldest and most common 
therapeutic devices with its origin lost in antiquity, served as a central medical 
practice for dealing with the four humours.29 However, it was Galen, following 
Hippocrates, who established the antique tradition of phlebotomy as a fashionable 
practice.30 Accordingly, phlebotomy was not a new practice per se, but it was 
contemporary to apply the method to treat such a wide variety of diseases.31 Galen 
used phlebotomy as a form of treatment for both physical and psychological 
conditions, such as illnesses in the parts, sciatica, rheumatism, insanity, 
melancholia,32 hepatitis, angina, ophthalmia, and epilepsy, and according to his 
records, he successfully treated a patient suffering from anorexia nervosa as well.33 

23 Brain, p. 7. 
24 Brain, pp. 6-7. 
25 Siegel, p. 218. 
26 Brain, p. 6. 
27 Brain, p. 123. 
28 Pormann & Savage-Smith, p. 44. 
29 Garrison, p. 1. 
30 Brain, pp. 1-2. 
31 Garrison, pp. 8-9, Brain, p. 145. 
32 Garrison, p. 10. 
33 Brain, p. 129; 133. 
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The balance of the four humours was seen as an essential factor for health.34 In his 
book On Treatment by Venesection, Galen mentions that the “function of the art of 
medicine is both to restore all the natural functions of the parts of the body when 
they have been corrupted, and to preserve them once they have been restored.”35 
An excess amount of humours could be removed by phlebotomy, i.e., by opening 
a vein or an artery,36 through cupping, with or without scarification,37 or by 
applying a leech.38 Galen believed that restoring the balance between the humours 
was essential, because he saw disease as an unnatural state of the body, while 
health was the natural state. In other words, a body afflicted by disease was not in 
its natural state, and restoring balance was necessary to bring it back to health.39 
As Brain puts it, “Disease and health, for Galen, are defined in terms of nature.”40 

Another fundamental concept in explaining how the body functions in the Greek 
medical theory was pneuma. Galen identifies three types of pneuma: vital pneuma 
that is generated in the heart and in the arteries, that is produced from the 
inhalation and vaporisation of the humours; psychic pneuma, that is generated 
from a further refinement of the vital pneuma in the retiform web through the 
carotid arteries, reaching the ventricles of the brain;41 and natural pneuma, 
generated in the liver and distributed through the veins.42 Galen’s supreme 
understanding of anatomy was something he valued highly, and that he studied 
through dissecting humans and animals.43 

In addition to pneuma, Galen’s physiological system, explained in his De usu 
partium, is based on the idea that each division of the soul has a special power or 
faculty. He believed that the brain had the psychic faculty, the heart the vital 
faculty, and the liver the natural faculty. Additionally, most of the other body parts 
had their faculties, such as the attractive faculty to attract nutriment, retentive 
faculty to hold the nutriment, and expulsive faculty to get rid of surplus material. 
Galen assigned these faculties to various parts of the body, such as the uterus, the 
arteries, the muscles, and the veins, while being aware that assigning these 
faculties did not actually explain much, but rather served as a label until the true 
essence of the cause behind actions could be understood.44 

 
34 Brain, p. 7. 
35 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 71. 
36 Galen mentions that the term ‘vein’ has been applied to arteries as well (Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. 

Sect., p. 97). 
37 Cupping is thoroughly discussed in Albucasis, chapter 96 (p. 656ff.).  
38 Especially when applying cupping vessels is impossible (Albucasis, chapter 97, p. 674). 
39 Brain, p. 4. 
40 Brain, p. 4. 
41 Galen, PHP VII 3, pp. 444-445. For an explanation how this works, see Galen, PHP VII 3-4, pp. 

442-453. 
42 Galen, UP, p. 48. 
43 Nutton, p. 230ff. 
44 Galen, UP, pp. 49-50. 
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Moreover, a holistic approach, as emphasised by Hippocrates, was crucial. An 
illness of one part of the body is not an isolated phenomenon, but connected to and 
affected by the whole body, its surroundings, and its activities.45 Accordingly, 
Galen viewed diet, or regimen, as more than just the consumption of food and 
drink; he regarded it as a fundamental aspect of one’s lifestyle that extended to 
other areas such as physical exercise, sleep, environment, and bathing.46 He also 
attempted to relate the four humours to the properties of foods and their qualities, 
whether heating, cooling, moistening, or drying.47 To gain a comprehensive 
understanding of humoral pathology, Galenic physiology, and the fundamental 
concepts of Graeco-Roman medicine, it is essential to refer to key works by 
leading scholars in the field. These works include Ancient Medicine by Vivian 
Nutton, Galenism by Owsei Temkin, Galen’s system of Physiology and Medicine 
by Rudolph E. Siegel, and The Cambridge Companion to Galen by R. J. 
Hankinson. 

Al-Rāzī 
Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī (251/865 – 313/92548 or 323/93549) 
was born on the first day of Šaʿbān in Rayy,50 near present-day Tehran.51 He 
studied music, alchemy, and other natural sciences,52 and played the oud.53 
According to al-Bīrūnī (d. ca. 442/105054), al-Rāzī’s interest in medicine was 
ignited while he was seeking treatment to cure the damage caused to his eyes as a 
result of frequent exposure to fire and harmful vapours during his alchemical 
experiments.55 Moreover, al-Rāzī was known for his hard work and dedication to 
his studies, often working by lamp light, which together with his love for beans 
may have contributed to his later loss of eyesight, as in his later years he 
developed cataracts in both eyes.56 He excelled in the study of medicine and 
philosophy, directed hospitals both in Rayy and in Baghdad, and composed 

45 Nutton, p. 57. 
46 Nutton, pp. 240-242. 
47 Nutton, p. 241. 
48 El-Rouayheb & Schmidtke, p. 63. 
49 Stroumsa, p. 90. The exact dates of birth and death are not certain. 
50 Bīrūnī, Risāla, p. 4. 
51 Martin, p. 446. 
52 Sezgin, p. 274. 
53 Ibn Ǧulǧul, Ṭabaqāt, p. 77. 
54 Stroumsa, p. 88. 
55 Bīrūnī, Risāla, pp. 4-5. 
56 Bīrūnī, Risāla, p. 5. 
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several medical works.57 He was recognised for his achievements in medicine both 
in Arabic and Latin medical literature, hence the Latin name Rhazes.58 

According to Ibn al-Nadīm, al-Rāzī was unparalleled during his time, collected 
information on ancient sciences, especially medicine, and visited various 
countries.59 Around the age of thirty, al-Rāzī travelled to Baghdad to study 
medicine.60 We do not know for certain who his teacher in medicine was61 – Ibn 
Abī Uṣaybiʿa claims that al-Rāzī studied under ʿAlī ibn Rabban al-Ṭabarī, which 
poses a chronological problem.62 Al-Rāzī was a prolific author who constantly 
wrote new works.63 Sezgin lists 76 works attributed to him.64 Other titles in Latin 
and Hebrew translations may also be linked to al-Rāzī, but further examination is 
needed to determine their origin. Moreover, Ibn al-Nadīm, al-Bīrūnī, and Ibn Abī 
Uṣaybiʿa offer additional titles of works attributed to al-Razī, of which no 
manuscripts are known.65 According to Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, he was mostly 
positioned in Persia, serving the greatest kings, and it was also there he composed 
several of his books, among them Kitāb al-Manṣūrī66 for the ruler of Khurasan and 
Transoxiana (mā warāʾ al-nahr), Manṣūr ibn Isḥāq, as well as al-Ṭibb al-Mulūkī67 
for the ruler of Tabaristan,68 ʿAlī ibn Wahzūzān.69 He was entrusted with the 
management of the hospital of Rayy before being selected to direct a hospital in 
Baghdad.70 According to Ibn al-Nadīm, al-Rāzī was known for his compassion 

 
57 Ibn Ǧulǧul, Ṭabaqāt, p. 77. 
58 El-Rouayheb & Schmidtke, p. 63. 
59 Ibn al-Nadīm, Fihrist, p. 701. 
60 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 760. 
61 Sezgin, p. 275. 
62 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 760. Al-Ṭabarī died when al-Rāzī was just five years old. Perhaps 

al-Rāzī ‘studying under’ al-Ṭabarī should be understood as him being trained according to al-
Ṭabarī’s knowledge, as a disciple. 

63 Goodman, Encyclopaedia of Islam. Consulted online on November 11 2022.  
64 Sezgin, p. 274ff. 
65 Sezgin, p. 292. For titles attributed to al-Rāzī in early historical sources, see 144 titles in Ibn al-

Nadīm, Fihrist, p. 701ff.; 225 titles in Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 775ff., 184 titles in Bīrūnī, 
Risāla, p. 6ff. 

66 A book on anatomy, physiology, pathology, materia medica, general maintenance of health, diet, 
cosmetics, surgery, toxicology, etc. (Sezgin, p. 281). 

67 “A book on ailments and the treatment of all diseases with food and inserting drugs into food when 
necessary and what the patient does not hate” (Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 778, my 
translation). Listed in Sezgin, p. 286, no. 16. 

68 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 770, 781. This may have happened between the years 290/902 and 
296/909 (Sezgin, p. 275). 

69 Sezgin, p. 286. 
70 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 762. According to Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, al-Rāzī served as the director 

of the al-ʿAḍudī hospital, attributed to the king ʿAḍud al-Dawla, and played a crucial role in 
choosing its location by hanging meat around Baghdad and by observing where it did not putrefy 
quickly (Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 761). However, the story of him working under the king 
ʿAḍud al-Dawla (936-983) may not be accurate as the king was born after al-Rāzī’s death. Most 
likely, the story refers to a hospital named after the Abbasid caliph al-Muʿtaḍid (d. 902) 
(Encyclopaedia of Islam III, “ʿAḍud al-Dawla”; Iskandar, p. 155). 
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towards the ill and poor, offering them financial aid and nursing care, and was 
generally “generous, distinguished, and upright with the people.”71 Al-Rāzī even 
wrote a book, Kitāb ilā man lā yaḥḍuruhu ṭabīb, also known as Kitāb ṭibb al-
fuqarāʾ, to guide people in treating illnesses when a physician was not available.72 
Al-Rāzī continued practicing medicine in Baghdad before returning to his home 
town, Rayy, which is also where he died.73 
Al-Rāzī certainly could read texts written in several languages. He had access to 
libraries containing translations of Sanskrit, Pahlavi, and Syriac works. He surely 
was a native speaker of Persian, and well-versed in Classical Arabic. According to 
Kahl, it is possible that al-Rāzī was even familiar with Syriac and Greek74 – but we 
cannot know this for sure, given that the Syriac and Greek texts had already been 
translated into Arabic. Additionally, it is suggested that he was familiar with the 
Devanāgarī alphabet, if not the Sanskrit language itself, as well as the Chinese 
writing system.75 

Al-Rāzī was unequivocally influenced by Galenic medicine, but rather than merely 
implementing the teachings of Galen, he also gathered his own observations based 
on his patients and their response to treatment.76 His own observations, 
accompanied by the Arabic translations of works of Galen, Hippocrates, and other 
authors, are gathered in one of his primary contributions to medicine, Kitāb al-
Ḥāwī, ‘The Comprehensive Book’.77 His independent, critical mind is 
demonstrated in his Kitāb al-šukūk wa-l-munāqaḍāt allatī fī kutub Ǧālīnūs.78 In 
addition to writing medical handbooks, al-Rāzī composed medical texts on 

71 Ibn al-Nadīm, Fihrist, p. 702. 
72 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 778. The title is listed in Sezgin as K. Man lā yaḥḍuruhu ṭ-ṭabīb, 

(Sezgin, p. 287, no. 21). 
73 Sezgin, p. 275. 
74 Kahl, Rhazes, p. 6. 
75 Kahl, Rhazes, p. 6. His book Kitāb al-Ḥāwī in particular includes a great number of Sanskrit, 

Syriac, and Persian sources. For more, see Kahl, ‘The Sanskrit, Syriac and Persian Sources in the 
Comprehensive Book of Rhazes’. 

76 El-Rouayheb & Schmidtke, p. 63. For more on this topic, see ‘Thirty-Three Clinical Observations 
by Rhazes (circa 900 A.D.)’ by M. Meyerhof in Isis, Vol. 23, No. 2 (Sept. 1935), pp. 321-372. 
According to Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, al-Rāzī had a noble friend with whom he used to spend nights 
reading the works of Hippocrates and Galen (Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 764). 

77 El-Rouayheb & Schmidtke, p. 63. See also Sezgin p. 278. 
78 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 776. In Sezgin listed as aš-šukūk ʿalā Ǧālīnūs (Sezgin, p. 292, no. 

70). For a recent edition and translation into French, see Pauline Koetschet, Abū Bakr al-Rāzī, 
«Doutes sur Galien». Introduction, édition et traduction (coll. Scientia Graeco-Arabica), Berlin, 
de Gruyter, 2019. Al-Rāzī justified criticising Galen by stating that “It is more in the spirit of 
Galen to follow his exhortation to search for truth than to swear by his opinions.” (Temkin, p. 
118). 
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specific topics, such as Kitāb al-Ǧadarī wa-l-Ḥaṣba, ‘On Smallpox and 
Measles’,79 Kitāb al-Taqsīm wa-l-Tašǧīr80 and Kitāb fī l-Qawlanǧ, ‘On Colic’.81 

According to Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Al-Rāzī studied philosophy under al-Balḫī.82 He 
combined his medical expertise with his philosophical views in al-Ṭibb al-rūḥānī, 
‘The Spiritual Medicine’, that is his largest surviving philosophical work,83 also 
written for Manṣūr ibn Isḥāq.84 Al-Rāzī is also known for his theory of ‘the five 
eternals’, explaining how the cosmos derives from God, soul, matter, time, and 
place.85 Unlike his well-preserved medical legacy, most of al-Rāzī’s philosophical 
writings, including the ones explaining the five eternals, are lost, and survive only 
as fragments in writings by other authors who mostly mention al-Rāzī and his 
theory with the aim of refuting him;86 al-Qāḍī Ṣāʿid claimed that al-Rāzī did not 
understand theology, and thus possessed foolish, malicious beliefs and criticised 
people he did not understand.87 Consequently, al-Rāzī’s unique views on 
philosophy differed so vastly from what was generally accepted that no continuing 
school of thought was established.88 

To conclude, al-Rāzī was renowned for his knowledge of medicine, alchemy, and 
philosophy, as well as his studies in physics, mathematics, zoology, and botany. 
He was a well-respected scholar in the Islamic world, yet his reputation rests 
mainly on his medical achievements.89 He was both a prolific writer of medical 
works and a dedicated practitioner of clinical medicine.90 He was considered the 
second Galen among his contemporaries, and held undisputed authority in 
Western medicine until the 17th century.91 

  

 
79 Sezgin, p. 283, no. 3. 
80 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 778; Sezgin, p. 284, no. 5. 
81 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 787; Sezgin, p. 286, no. 14. Edited and translated into French by 

Ḥammāmī, 1983. 
82 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 763. According to Sezgin (p. 275) the person in question most likely 

is Abū Zayd al-Balḫī. 
83 El-Rouayheb & Schmidtke, p. 64. 
84 Sezgin, p. 275. 
85 El-Rouayheb & Schmidtke, p. 63. 
86 El-Rouayheb & Schmidtke, p. 63. 
87 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 763. 
88 Nasr, p. 145. 
89 Sezgin, p. 275. 
90 El-Rouayheb & Schmidtke, p. 63. 
91 Sezgin, p. 275. 
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The manuscript 

MS Escorial 
This dissertation is based on the presumably unique copy of al-Rāzī’s Maqāla fī l-
Faṣd, ‘On phlebotomy’, Ms. Escorial 857 (fol. 1-22).92 The treatise is listed by 
Sezgin under the name Kitāb fī l-Faṣd.93 Ms. Escorial 857 is preserved in Real 
Biblioteca del Monasterio de San Lorenzo de El Escorial in Spain. The manuscript 
consists of 22 folio pages of Arabic text. The text is divided into 14 chapters that 
each deal with a different topic related to phlebotomy: blood in general, how and 
when phlebotomy is used, prescriptions, cupping, etc.94 Ms. Escorial 857 in its 
totality is a collection of 101 folio pages, containing several medical works.95 
However, in this book I will refer to the chosen manuscript as Ms. Escorial. 
Sezgin lists four additional treatises on phlebotomy by al-Rāzī: Teheran, Maǧlis 
(1538) 1550 (s. Kat. IV, 252), that contains another text; and three other 
manuscripts: Teheran, Dānišgāh VIII, 596, No. 1987 (91a-97a), 1075 H.), eb. X, 
1667, No. 2830 (ff. 15-22, 12, Jh. H.); Teheran, Malik (s. Naǧmābādī 145), 
Haidarabad, Āṣaf. II, 914, ṭibb 243 (79a-85a, 12. Jh. H.), that may contain 
fragments of the text of Ms. Escorial or an alternative treatise. The manuscript 
known as Teheran, Maǧlis (1538) seems to be the source of a short treatise 
attributed to al-Rāzī, Maqāla anšaʾahā Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī fī l-
Faṣd uploaded online, hereafter referred to as Alukah.96 Consulting both Teheran, 
Maǧlis 1538 and the online version of Alukah resulted in the conclusion that 
Teheran, Maǧlis 1538 is a different treatise from Ms. Escorial. As to Ms. Escorial, 
I have visited Real Biblioteca del Monasterio de San Lorenzo de El Escorial in 
November 2022 and consulted the physical copy of the manuscript. Ultraviolet 

92 Derenbourg & Renaud, p. 65. Sezgin (p. 287) dates the manuscript to 1279. 
93 Sezgin, p. 287. By Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa listed as Kitāb fī šaraf al-faṣd ʿind al-istifrāġāt al-imtilāʾiyya 

[...], that al-Rāzī wrote for the emir Abū ʿAlī Aḥmad ibn Ismāʿīl ibn Aḥmad (Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, 
Ṭabaqāt, p. 789) – i.e., Aḥmad II, ruler of the Samanid dynasty between 295/907 to 301/914 (Ibn 
Abī Uṣaybiʿa, LHM, p. 872, footnote 140). 

94 Derenbourg & Renaud, p. 65. 
95 Derenbourg & Renaud, p. 67. 
96 Alukah.net offers an edited version of a short treatise on phlebotomy attributed to al-Rāzī, Maqāla 

anšaʾahā Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī fī l-Faṣd. It is a different treatise that focuses on the 
method and benefit of cutting each vein, a topic also discussed in chapters 5 and 6 in Ms. 
Escorial. https://www.alukah.net/culture/0/5123/ -يف-يزارلا-ايركز-نب-دمحم-اهأشنأ-ةلاقم

22%دصفلا%22 / 
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technology was used in order to check the erased and corrupt parts of the text. 
Unfortunately, in the parts in which text has been intentionally erased, the paper 
has been nearly thoroughly destroyed, consequently leaving no traces of whatever 
had been stated in the manuscript initially. 

The physical appearance of Ms. Escorial 

Each page, apart from the last page on which the treatise ends, contains 23 lines of 
text, and additional notes and corrections are at times added in the margins. The 
dimensions are 138 x 214 mm. The text is Maghrebi, “Écriture maġribine”97, and 
the text size average. The paper has a lighter shade of brown, and the ink used to 
write the text is either dark brown or black that has faded to varying shades of 
brown. There are reddish-orange lines above some words in the text. A new 
chapter is marked with slightly bigger and thicker font in the manuscript, with a 
reddish-orange line above. Likewise, some catchwords are written in a bolder, 
darker script. The manuscript contains no illuminations. For a thorough review of 
the additional signs in the manuscript, see Principles of edition below.  

As to the date of Ms. Escorial, Sezgin dates it to 1279.98 As Derenbourg & Renaud 
note, the date of Maqāla fī l-Faṣd (857/1) is erased, while four other manuscripts 
in the same volume (857/2-5), according to them, may date from the 12th or 13th 
century.99 The last manuscript in the same volume (857/6) is dated to 907/1501-
2.100 

Ms. Parma 

The anonymous Hebrew translation, Maʾamar baHaqqazah le’al-Rāzī, ‘A Treatise 
on Phlebotomy for al-Rāzī’, is preserved in Ms. Parma, Biblioteca Palatina 2283, 
cat. Richler 1535, fols. 91-97r.101 The treatise is seven folio pages long, and each 
page contains 30 lines of text. The paper is light brown and the text is dark brown. 
The medical miscellany in which the translation can be found is copied in the late 
15th century, using a Sephardic, semi-cursive script.102 The paper is 150 x 214 
mm.103 The manuscript contains no illuminations. There is a high-quality digitised 
copy of Ms. Parma 2283 in the Online Catalogue of Microfilmed Manuscripts of 
the National Library of Israel,104 that was used to study the manuscript. Despite the 

 
97 Derenbourg & Renaud, p. 67. 
98 Sezgin, p. 287. 
99 Derenbourg & Renaud, pp. 65-66. 
100 Derenbourg & Renaud, p. 67. 
101 Richler, p. 451. 
102 Richler, p. 451. 
103 Richler, p. 451. 
104 https://www.nli.org.il/he/manuscripts/NNL_ALEPH000080095/NLI#$FL14864812 
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fact that the medical miscellany contains several works, I will refer to the chosen 
manuscript as Ms. Parma. While Ms. Parma, as the only known translation of al-
Rāzī’s Maqāla fī l-Faṣd into any language, serves as an important source to 
confirm my reading of Ms. Escorial, the complete edition, translation and 
commentary of it is left for a future publication. 

Authenticity 

It is evident that Maqāla fī l-Faṣd is attributed to al-Rāzī, as becomes clear both in 
the preface of Ms. Escorial and Ms. Parma, as well as in the catalogues by 
Sezgin,105 Derenbourg & Renaud,106 and Richler,107 in which the treatises are 
listed. Moreover, the fact that the Teheran, Maǧlis manuscript, together with the 
online version of Alukah, contains information that corresponds to chapters 5 and 
6 in Ms. Escorial supports its authenticity. Furthermore, the content in Ms. 
Escorial indicates that its author lived one generation after some events described 
in anecdotal stories.108 These accounts further strengthen the alignment between 
the narratives and the chronological context of al-Rāzī’s lifetime. 

I have also checked other treatises on phlebotomy, also listed under the name 
Maqāla fī l-Faṣd: an anonymous treatise;109 Maqāla fī l-Faṣd by Ibn al-Tilmīḏ;110 
and Maqāla fī l-Faṣd, or al-Maqāla al-Amīniyya fī Faṣd al-ʿUrūq, by Ibn al-
Tilmīḏ.111. They all comprise ten chapters. Having conducted a preliminary 
investigation and review of the content of the three manuscripts in question, it is 
evident that they are not related to Ms. Escorial. 

Principles of edition 

This edition is based on the presumably unique text witness of al-Rāzī’s Maqāla fī 
l-Faṣd. I have studied a digitised copy of the manuscript and consulted the original
manuscript in Real Biblioteca del Monasterio de San Lorenzo de El Escorial in
Spain. To enhance readability, I have taken several editorial decisions, such as
dividing the text into paragraphs, adding punctuation, and standardising spelling –

105 Sezgin, p. 287. 
106 Derenbourg & Renaud, p. 65. 
107 Richler, p. 451. 
108 See chapter 2, paragraph 26 for a reference to an Abbasid vizier who lived a generation prior to 

al-Rāzī’s time, and chapter 9, paragraph 8 where al-Rāzī recounts a story told by his teacher, 
involving the phlebotomy of the Caliph al-Maʾmūn. 

109 An anonymous treatise on phlebotomy, Maqāla fī l-Faṣd, Ms. Istanbul, Beyazıt (Umumi) 4161 
(2. Teil), fol. 1r-9r. 

110 Maqāla fī l-Faṣd, Amīn al-Dawla Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, edited and translated into French by Subḥī 
Maḥmūd Ḥammāmī, 1997. 

111 According to Qatar Digital Library this manuscript is ascribed to Ibn Sīnā, yet already the name 
and information on the first pages reveal its relation to Ibn al-Tilmīḏ. 
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especially concerning diacritical points and hamza. Below I will discuss the 
applied measures in detail. Additionally, a text-critical apparatus has been 
included in order to preserve all the necessary information found in Ms. Escorial, 
including marginal notes and other annotations, as well as to inform the reader 
about any operations that I have made during the editing process, such as 
emendations.  

Chapter division: In Ms. Escorial, the text is divided into fourteen chapters. The 
chapters are listed at the beginning of the manuscript after the preface. This edition 
retains the original format of Ms. Escorial, but includes captions to clearly indicate 
the different parts of the manuscript, such as the preface, table of contents, and 
new chapters. This has been done without altering the essence of the original 
document. 

Paragraphs: I have divided the text into paragraphs for two main reasons. Firstly, 
to improve readability by providing clear, thematic divisions that make it easier for 
the reader to follow the text. Some paragraphs are short while others are longer. 
Secondly, to facilitate referencing to specific parts of the text112 by using a system 
where the first number indicates the chapter and the second indicates the 
paragraph, e.g., §1:2 means chapter 1, paragraph 2. This system has been applied 
consistently in both the Arabic edition and the English translation. 

Folio numbering: The folio pages in Ms. Escorial are marked with Latin numbers 
in the upper left corner of the recto page (left-sided page of the folio). Only in the 
case of 12 verso, the verso page is marked. These markings were added later by 
using a pencil. The folios are numbered so that each verso (e.g., 2b) starts a new 
folio, followed by a recto page (e.g., 3a). In this edition, the same numbering 
system as used in Ms. Escorial is maintained. 

Margins: The margins of Ms. Escorial contain notes, corrections, completions of 
words and sentences, clarifications of smudged text, as well as notes made by the 
copyist. In this edition, relevant marginal notes are included and marked with <> 
and a footnote and comment in the critical apparatus, e.g., <[text]> in the margin. 
In order to provide an edition as close to the original as possible, irrelevant notes 
made by the copyist are also marked in the apparatus but not included in the 
edition. An example of a relevant marginal note can be found in §6:25, where the 
word waǧaʿ, ‘pain’ is added in the margin to complete the sentence: “what reduces 
the <pain of> phlebotomy”, since the marginal note in this case is understood vital 
to convey the message. Irrelevant marginal notes, such as comments by the 
copyist, have been marked but not included in the edition. Irrelevant marginal 
notes can be found in the critical apparatus, marked with <[text in the margin]>. 
An example of this can be found in §2:20, where the copyist, apart from 

 
112 This method is used and supported by, e.g., Samir Khalil Samir, see Actes du premier Congrès, p. 

82. 
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suggesting how to complete the sentence, has written a comment that is deemed 
irrelevant for the edition. If a word occurs twice due to completion in the margin, 
it is marked with both <[text in the margin]> and MS + [word], such as in the case 
of §11:6. Ms. Escorial uses ʿaṭfa,113 a symbol drawn above a word, to indicate the 
location of a marginal note. The marginal notes also contain abbreviations such as 
حص  (correct),114 حص نايب  (correct explanation),115 and لصأ  (the body of the text).116 In 

one instance in Ms. Escorial, a variant reading is offered by marking with a ـــــخ
above a word,1 1 7  as can be seen in §2:3. 

Diacritical points: Diacritical points, used for differentiating the letters that have 
similar bodies,118 occur throughout Ms. Escorial. Most diacritical points are in 
their correct places, but sometimes they are misplaced. In this edition, most of 
these errors have been neglected in the critical apparatus in order to avoid an 
excessive number of unimportant notes. The most common occurrence is hāʾ 
instead of tāʾ marbūṭa. The letters fāʾ and qāf are differentiated by the former 
being written with one point below the body, and the latter with one point above 
the body. A curiosity, not related to diacritical points, is that a final kāf sometimes 
takes the form of a medial kāf, and at times the form of a ṭāʾ. 

Vowel signs and muhmal119 signs: In Ms. Escorial, the use of vowel signs and 
muhmal signs is inconsistent. While the text is mostly vocalised, the vowel signs 
may sometimes lead to less plausible readings. Muhmal signs, intended to ensure 
the correct reading and differentiation of the non-dotted from the dotted letters of 
the same form,120 occur despite the text being written with diacritical points. 
Muhmal signs do not occur coherently, but are found below the letters ḥāʾ, ṣād, 
and ʿayn – below ḥāʾ as a small ḥāʾ, below ṣād as a small ṣād, and below ʿayn as a 
small ʿayn. Tanwīn can be found in nominative, accusative, and genitive cases, 
sometimes fully spelled even when the word is written in the definite form. Sukūn 
occurs occasionally. 

Emendations and additions: In the case of emendation in the text, the preferred 
reading appears first in the critical apparatus, followed by a colon, after which the 
original word in Ms. Escorial is reproduced, for example: ريخز :ريغت . Signs and 
words omitted from the edition are marked with a + symbol in the critical 
apparatus. For example, a circle with point, marked as +o, represents a sign 

113 Gacek, Taxonomy, p. 221. 
114 “when used for an omission/insertion or evident correction” (Gacek, Taxonomy, p. 218). 
115 Bayān, or sometimes the letter nūn alone, stands for ‘explanation’ (Gacek, Taxonomy, p. 218). 
116 Gacek, Taxonomy, p. 218. 
117 nusḫa, i.e., another copy (Gacek, Taxonomy, p. 222). 
118 GAP II, p. 41. 
119 For more on muhmal-signs, see Grohmann, Arabische Paläographie, II. Teil, p. 42-46 

(Differenten). 
120 GAP II, p. 42. 
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excluded from the edition. In some instances, a word has been added into the 
edition, even if it significantly alters the meaning of the sentence, as in §2:38, 
where the word ‘not’ was added to the sentence: “the humours in the body are 
[not] balanced”. If the reading of a word in Ms. Escorial is uncertain, it is noted in 
the critical apparatus. 

The spelling of hamza: In Ms. Escorial, the spelling of hamza (a sign used to 
represent a glottal stop) varies and is often inconsistent. It is sometimes written, 
mostly in the case of an initial alif, and other times only the kursī on which the 
hamza should be written according to the orthography today is used. Hamza with 
alif in the initial position occurs either above or below the alif (أ or إ), but often 
only ا is used; hamza on yāʾ (ئ) is at times replaced by ي, e.g., ليلاد  instead of لئلاد ; 
and hamza on waw ؤ is simply و, e.g., ءلاوه  instead of ءلاؤه . The hamza 
independently on the line is sometimes replaced by a و, such as in the word وزج  for 
ءزج . The scribe has at times replaced hamza followed by a long alif in the middle 

of a word with an alif with a mādda above, e.g., مهىآمد  for  At .(genitive case) مهئامد 
the end of a word, hamza is sometimes replaced with a mādda, e.g., آنبا  for ءانبأ , or 
with a fatḥa, eg. َلاتما  for ءلاتما . Sometimes simply an alif mamdūda, e.g., اخرتسا  for 

ءاخرتسا  is used. To include the misspelling of every hamza in the critical apparatus 
was judged to be unnecessary, and I have chosen to use the spelling that nowadays 
is considered standard. 

On one occasion, the scribe has spelled a word with a doubled lām instead of a 
šadda on one lām, which due to occurring only once cannot be called a trend, but 
rather a mistake: هانفللأ  for هانفّلأ , ‘we have composed it’. Throughout the manuscript, 
Allah is spelled combining the initial alif with the lām, so that the word looks like 
هللل . In this edition, I have used للها  as a standard spelling. 

In one instance the scribe has replaced alif maqṣūra with alif mamdūda, اقلي  for 
ىقلي . As for non-Arabic words, they too have various spellings at different times, 

and the variant spellings, when proven to be authentic, are preserved in this 
edition. The vowelling of especially non-Arabic or Arabicised terms may vary, 
such as sikanǧubīn, sakanǧabīn, or sakanǧubīn. Variant spellings regarding 
consonants occur especially in the case of س or ص: both ايسارق  qarāsiyā and ايصارق  
qarāṣiyā are attested forms for the Greek κεράσια; and likewise, the terms روساب  
bāsūr and روصاب  bāṣūr for haemorrhoid. 
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Punctuation: The Arabic text does not contain any punctuation marks, which is not 
surprising, as using punctuation marks in written Arabic is a modern invention.121 
To make the text more readable, I have added punctuation to clearly separate 
sentences and to break up longer sentences. I have used my discretion in adding 
punctuation to ensure clear and easy reading. As for additional signs in the text, 
Ms. Escorial also contains reddish-orange lines above certain words, but as their 
purpose is unclear, they are neither included in the edition nor the critical 
apparatus. At times they seem to serve as markers for catchwords or as if marking 
the beginning of a sentence, but this theory does not hold throughout the text. 
Additionally, a circle with a dot inside, ʘ, occurs in the text.122 The occurrence of 
this sign is somewhat arbitrary, as it appears, for example, after a proper noun, as 
if implying that a quote is coming; at the end of a sentence; at the end of a 
passage; at the end of a quote; in the middle of a list of ailments and diseases; at 
the end of naming a new chapter, or even after a preposition in the middle of a 
sentence. Circle with a dot inside is marked in the critical apparatus as +o. 

Plural forms: The text sometimes uses masculine plural forms for nouns that 
traditionally are feminine singular, such as قاقد قورع  ʿurūq diqāq instead of قورع 
ةقيقد  ʿurūq daqīqa. I have chosen not to change this unless it negatively impacts 

the interpretation of the text. Additionally, the verbs referring to certain nouns at 
times appear in the opposite gender, i.e., conjugated in feminine form for a 
masculine noun, or vice versa. 

In the event something has been deleted by the scribe from Ms. Escorial, it is 
indicated in two ways: 1. a slanted line followed by another line with a small circle 
at one end (e.g., §6:30); 2. two horizontal lines with a small circle at one end (e.g., 
§2:14). In some instances, these symbols occur four times above a word that is
corrected in the margin.123

1. 2. 

121 Earlier manuscript tradition demonstrates the use of different types of signs: a certain set of signs 
to indicate pauses in the recitation of the Qurʾān, while in Arabic manuscript tradition other signs 
were used in order to highlight parts of the text. For more on the history of modern punctuation in 
Arabic, see Rezaei, Punctuation. 

122 For more on punctuation marks, see e.g., Abbott, Studies in Arabic Literary Papyri II, pp. 87f., 
and Gacek, Taxonomy of scribal errors and corrections in Arabic manuscripts, p. 220f. 

123 These corrections signs, among several other signes-de-renvoi, are described in Gacek (2009), 
‘Arabic Manuscripts: A Vademecum for Readers’, p. 250. 
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Occasionally, these symbols appear in the text in places where deletion of a word 
is not deemed necessary. In such instances, the reader is informed in the critical 
apparatus. 

Weights and measures: This edition does not provide translations for the weights 
and measures that occur in Ms. Escorial, nor does it suggest equivalents in modern 
units, as they were not standardised and cannot be determined with certainty.124 A 
short background and summary of weights and measures can be found at the end 
of this work. 

Daggers (†) are used to mark erased parts of Ms. Escorial, as well as corrupt or 
unintelligible words in the text. 

Remarks on translation and commentary 

My attempt has been to produce a readable English translation that accurately 
conveys the knowledge from the original Arabic text while staying true to its 
meaning. Some modifications to the syntax were necessary for improved 
readability. Any additions I have made as an editor to clarify the text or to make it 
flow better are indicated in square brackets []. To maintain coherence, I have tried 
to translate technical terms into a single English equivalent, even if the Arabic text 
may contain different terms for the same concept.125 

In the commentary, I have aimed to provide the reader with additional information 
on the theoretical background, verify quoted sources, and highlight the strong 
influence of the Greek medical tradition. I also consider it crucial to discuss 
terminology, offer alternative interpretations of the text, and recommend further 
reading on certain subjects. I have primarily used English translations of the Greek 
works, and editions of Arabic works by al-Rāzī and Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, as well as a 
few Arabic translations of the Greek works. Additionally, Ms. Parma has served as 
a valuable resource for clarifying some challenging passages in Ms. Escorial, and I 
have noted this in the commentary for the reader’s benefit. 

In addition to the Arabic edition with an English translation and commentary, this 
work includes several indices that cover weights and measures, instruments and 
utensils, places, personal names, works cited in Ms. Escorial, pharmaceutical 
forms, terms used in preparations of drugs, prescriptions, materia medica, and 
central medical terminology. 

 
124 Hinz, p. 1. 
125 An exception here is the Arabic term عضوم  mawḍiʿ, that is used for ‘site’ or ‘spot’, translated 

accordingly depending on the context and the size of the location in question. While there are 
other possible translations for the Arabic term, these two are deemed the most suitable ones to be 
used in a medical context. 
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The content 

The volume in which Ms. Escorial is extant begins with two pages of irrelevant 
Arabic text written in a different hand on folios 1a and 1b, reaching page 2a for 
one and a half lines. The text then reads: “A book in which a treatise by the wise, 
skilled Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī”, followed by a smudged 
word and three Arabic signs, believed to be hy, hāʾ, and ʿayn.126 The manuscript 
then contains eight lines of text in Latin: “Mahamedis Abem Zacharia de chirurgia 
liber integer cum alijs insertis ad eum Galeni videlicet comentum super 1o 
aphorismorum ejusdem tractatus primus de morbis acutis Hypocratis de morbis 
nationum”.127 The Latin text is followed by six lines of text in Spanish, containing 
the same information. 

Maqāla fī l-Faṣd begins on page 2b. 

It is probable that al-Rāzī has used Galen’s Book Galeni de Curandi Ratione per 
Venae Sectionem, ‘On Treatment by Venesection’128 as a source. It is possible that 
he had access to Qusṭā ibn Lūqā’s Kitāb fī l-Faṣd, which includes a preface where 
Qusṭā declares having composed a book that compiles Galen’s teachings on 
treatment by phlebotomy.129 Moreover, as can be observed throughout Ms. 
Escorial, it is evident that al-Rāzī had read a lot of works by other Greek 
authors.130 

126 For what these may denote, see Gacek, Taxonomy, p. 218, 231. 
127 I want to thank to Dr. Arsenij Vetushko-Kalevich for his help with the Latin text. 
128 Brain, p. 67ff. 
129 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Kitāb fī l-Faṣd, pp. 286-287. 
130 On the course of working on this edition, I have utilised Galen’s Book ‘On Treatment by 

Venesection’, Galeni de Curandi Ratione per Venae Sectionem, as a source of information. 
Additionally, Qusṭā ibn Lūqā’s Kitāb fī l-Faṣd has been beneficial in providing insight into the 
Arabic terminology and for verifying the reading. 
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Survey of the book and summaries of the fourteen 
chapters 
 

Maqāla fī l-Faṣd consists of the following parts: 

 

Preface 

Table of contents 

Chapter 1. Benefits of blood in a human, its generation, and how it flows until it 
becomes real nutriment. 

Chapter 2. Circumstances that shall be considered by whoever is determined to 
perform phlebotomy. 

Chapter 3. On the causes that make phlebotomy necessary. 

Chapter 4. Quantity of blood that is extracted. 

Chapter 5. Phlebotomised veins. 

Chapter 6. Method of phlebotomy and the mistake that may occur in order to 
beware of it. 

Chapter 7. Drawing matter. 

Chapter 8. Times that are appropriate for extracting blood, and on being careful in 
its extraction. 

Chapter 9. Epaphairesis. 

Chapter 10. The food, drink, and regimen of the phlebotomised person. 

Chapter 11. Drugs and foods that extinguish the combustion of blood. 

Chapter 12. Benefit of phlebotomy and the indications of the illnesses for which 
phlebotomy is conducted. 

Chapter 13. Treating the mistakes that may happen during phlebotomy. 

Chapter 14. Cupping. 
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Preface: Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī states that he was in the 
presence of a praiseworthy scholar131, wrote down what was said, and promised to 
compose a treatise on phlebotomy. Al-Rāzī mentions that after the meeting was 
adjourned, this praiseworthy man came to him, insisting that he would complete 
the statement about phlebotomy. Thus, al-Rāzī did as he had promised, and 
composed a treatise by using a method unattained by his predecessors – whatever 
this method may be is not mentioned. At times al-Rāzī, being the author of the 
treatise, refers to himself in the singular, at times in the plural, throughout the 
manuscript.132 

Table of contents: The treatise is divided into fourteen chapters. These chapters, 
numbered 1-14, are summarised in the table of contents, and repeated at the 
beginning of each chapter, in some cases with slightly different words. 

Chapter 1: On the benefits of blood in man, its generation, and how it flows in the 
parts until it becomes proper nutriment. Al-Rāzī goes through fundamental 
medical theory and anatomy, explaining the production of blood and how it travels 
through the parts to become nutriment. Al-Rāzī refers to Hippocrates, introducing 
the three kinds of nutriment: nutriment, i.e., blood, quasi-nutriment, i.e., blood 
affected by an ailment of some sort, thus not nourishing, and destined nutriment, 
i.e., food in the stomach, that is destined to become proper nutriment unless any
spoilage or purgation occurs. Medical authorities mentioned in this chapter are
Galen, Hippocrates, and Aristotle, although most probably Aristotle is not
intended, but Erasistratus.

Chapter 2: On the circumstances that shall be considered by whoever is 
determined to perform phlebotomy. Before conducting phlebotomy, a number of 
circumstances have to be considered: strength, age, occupation, custom, 
disposition, season, country, food and drink, and the relation of the humours in the 
body. Al-Rāzī gives case histories, mentioning the names of Abdullah al-Rāzī and 
Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Malik al-Zayyāt. Al-Rāzī also gives a lot of thought to the 
influence of the geographical location on phlebotomy, and mentions which foods 
and drinks one should eat either before or after being phlebotomised, or instead of 
it. Medical authorities mentioned in this chapter are Galen, Hippocrates, and Qusṭā 
ibn Lūqā. 

Chapter 3: On the causes that make phlebotomy necessary. Al-Rāzī focuses on 
plethos, i.e., overfilling, and explains that there are two kinds: overfilling relating 
to the vessels (plethos by filling), and overfilling affecting the strength (dynamic 
plethos). He explains how the two kinds differ from one another, and how one can 
distinguish them to offer the patient the right treatment. Al-Rāzī summarises the 
topic by mentioning that in general one can use phlebotomy or purgation for all 

131 For further details, see the previously indicated note 93. 
132 For the structure and development of Arabic preface tradition, see Freimark, Vorwort. 
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the illnesses that are caused by blood or the other humours. Medical authorities 
mentioned in this chapter are Hippocrates and Rufus of Ephesus, although a lot of 
the content is identical with Galen’s words. 

Chapter 4: On the quantity of blood that is extracted. Al-Rāzī begins with 
mentioning that knowing the quantity of blood that one should extract is difficult, 
but makes it clear that there is no determined limit how little or how much blood 
should be extracted. This depends on the situation, and this topic is briefly 
discussed in the chapter. If one phlebotomises for overfilling, one should 
phlebotomise until the patient becomes unconscious. If, on the other hand, one 
phlebotomises for the combustion of blood, one should phlebotomise until the 
colour or the consistency of blood changes. No medical authority is mentioned by 
name in this chapter, although the content is identical with Galen’s words. 

Chapter 5: On the phlebotomised veins. There are two kinds of phlebotomised 
veins: pulsatile veins, i.e., the arteries, that originate in the heart, and non-pulsatile 
veins, i.e., vessels, that originate in the liver. Al-Rāzī mentions 42 veins in the 
body that can be phlebotomised, notes where they are located, and lists the benefit 
of phlebotomising each vein or artery. These veins are at times mentioned by the 
name, at times simply by where they are located. At the end of the chapter, he also 
mentions Guinea worms – also called ʿirq, pl. ʿurūq, ‘veins’ – being aware of 
them being outside the intention of this work. Medical authorities mentioned in 
this chapter are Galen and Hippocrates. 

Chapter 6: On the method of phlebotomy, and the mistakes that may occur in 
order to beware of it. Al-Rāzī discusses the differences between veins and arteries, 
and how the physician should cut them in order to avoid a mistake. He also deals 
with the matter of phlebotomising a vein that does not become visible, and what 
reduces the pain of phlebotomy. He also goes through many veins listed in chapter 
5, and mentions specifically how each vein is cut properly. Of the medical 
authorities, Galen is mentioned in this chapter. 

Chapter 7: On drawing matters. Al-Rāzī mentions that many physicians have 
differing opinions on how drawing matters should be conducted, and thus, this 
chapter should offer some assistance. He states that the phlebotomised sites need 
to vary depending on the duration of the illness, since in the beginning they are 
still flowing, while after a number of days they already will have reached the 
affected side. Al-Rāzī also mentions that phlebotomising from the contrasting side 
includes two things: deflection away from the affected site, and adapting the 
matter and preventing its flow. He offers some examples on how this is done in 
different parts. Medical authorities mentioned in this chapter are Galen and 
Hippocrates. 

Chapter 8: On the times that are suitable for extracting blood, and on being 
careful in its extraction. Based on Hippocrates, the most suitable time for 
phlebotomy is the spring. The disposition and regimen of the patient have to be 
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taken into account. Al-Rāzī gives examples on cases when one needs to be 
cautious with phlebotomy, and when, on the other hand, the patient most certainly 
will benefit from phlebotomy. He states that one may phlebotomise a patient at 
any stage of the illness, given that the strength of the patient allows that. Medical 
authorities mentioned in this chapter are Galen and Hippocrates. 

Chapter 9: On epaphairesis. Epaphairesis, i.e., repeated removal of blood, is 
conducted when more blood than would be safe to be extracted in one session has 
to be extracted. This way the patient may rest, eat, and gain strength between the 
sessions. Another benefit of epaphairesis is that Nature distinguishes the bad blood 
from the other parts, and dispatches it towards the phlebotomised site due to the 
weakness caused by the wound. Epaphairesis, depending on why phlebotomy is 
conducted, may take place either on the same day of the first session, or during the 
following days. The instructions on how this is done are mentioned. No medical 
authority is mentioned in this chapter, yet the content is very similar to Galen and 
Hippocrates. 

Chapter 10: On the food, drink, and regimen of the phlebotomised. Al-Rāzī begins 
by briefly describing the optimal surroundings for conducting phlebotomy, and 
mentions what should be eaten and drunk before and after phlebotomy. He also 
mentions that the intake of food should always be moderate. He proceeds to 
explain what causes unconsciousness during phlebotomy, and what one can do to 
treat such a patient. The chapter includes an abundant number of foods and drinks, 
as well as the prescriptions of melicratum and two types of mayba. No medical 
authority is mentioned in this chapter. 

Chapter 11: On the drugs and foods that extinguish the combustion of blood. At 
times a patient cannot be treated with phlebotomy. This may be due to his 
disposition, strength, custom, regimen, or a pre-existing illness or condition. Thus, 
this chapter contains an abundant list of drugs and foods that substitute 
phlebotomy. Al-Rāzī gives six prescriptions of decoctions and pastilles that either 
have a purgative effect or extinguish the combustion of blood. Of the medical 
authorities, Galen, with his case history of a sixty-year-old patient with a swollen 
tongue, is mentioned in this chapter. 

Chapter 12: On the benefit of phlebotomy and the indication of illnesses that are 
treated with phlebotomy. Al-Rāzī begins by saying that it is time to look at why 
each vein is frequently used in phlebotomy. Thus, he begins from the frontal vein, 
continues to the cephalic vein, basilic vein, median cubital vein, vena salvatella, 
the veins in the popliteal fossa, the saphenous vein, and the sciatic vein, offering 
an extensive list of illnesses and their indications that can be cured by phlebotomy. 
Of the medical authorities, Galen is mentioned in this chapter. 

Chapter 13: On the mistake that occurs during phlebotomy. A mistake may occur 
when conducting phlebotomy, and thus, in this chapter, al-Rāzī gives seven 
prescriptions of dressings that cause the flow of blood from the wound to cease. 
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Four of the listed prescriptions are used for stanching the flow of blood from an 
artery, and the other three prescriptions are for treating a swelling that is generated 
in the muscle, nerve, and flesh, or if the physician fears that the matters would 
flow towards the swelling. Of the medical authorities, Galen is mentioned in this 
chapter. 

Chapter 14: On cupping. Cupping is carried out in two manners, with scarification 
or without scarification. The sites that usually are treated by one of these two are 
listed, accompanied by the ailments that are cured by using one of the two 
methods. Al-Rāzī also instructs how cupping is done, the material of the cupping 
glasses, and what one has to take into account before conducting cupping. The 
chapter ends with words that the treatise on phlebotomy is complete. No medical 
authority is mentioned in this chapter. 
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Edition and translation
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|2a|يزارلا ءايركز نب دمحم ركب يبأ رهالما ميكلحا ةلاقم هيف باتك.
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|2a| A book in which a treatise by the wise, skilled Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn 
Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī. 
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۰:۱ |2b| 1†.....................† ميحرلا نمحرلا للها مسب

 مركيو ملعلا بحي لضاف لجر ةرضحب ىرج ناك دق يزارلا ءايركز نب دمحم ركب وبأ لاق ۰:۲
 .هب جلاعلا هوجوو هلامعتسا ينناوقو هعفانمو دصفلا ركِذ هلهأ

.دصفلا نع هل ىنغ لاو هيلإ جاتحي امم هظفح ينرضح ام هسلجم يفُ تيلمُأو ۰:۳
 نم لك اهعفن رمغي اهيف نيرظانلل اهؤانغ رثكي دصفلا يف ةلاقم فلؤأ نوكأ نأ هتدعوو ٤:۰
 .اهيف ابم لمعو اهأرق

 اميف ّيلع حلُيو ّيلإ بغري يل اًمزلُام كرتي ملو هرفس نم لضافلا لجرلا اذه لصفنا املف ٥:۰
 .دصفلا يف لوقلا ماتمإ نم تدعو تنك

 .انلبق ناك نم هغلبي مل اكلسم اهفيلأت يف تكلسو صلخم بلقب كلذ ىلإ ُتمدقتف ٦:۰
 حاجنلا ليبس ىلإ اندشري نأو هانفلكت اميف للزلا نم انمصعي نأ لقعلا بهاو للها لأسنو ۰:۷
 .قيفوتلا للهابو 2هانفلأ اميف

 Text erased in Ms. Escorial, see commentary. 1 
هانفللا  :هانفلأ   2 
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0:1 |2b| In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate †..................† 

0:2 Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī said: It was in the presence of a 
praiseworthy man who loves science and honours its scholars that phlebotomy, its 
benefits, the rules of using it, and the various ways of treatment with it were 
mentioned. 

0:3 In his council, I was made to write down what he had prepared for me, what 
he memorised regarding what is needed, and what one cannot do without in regard 
of phlebotomy. 

0:4 And I promised him that I would compose a treatise on phlebotomy, abundant 
in richness for those who study it, and highly beneficial for everyone who reads it 
and works with it. 

0:5 And when this praiseworthy man left his dining tables and did not leave me 
any company, he requested me and insisted on me as I had promised to complete 
the treatise on phlebotomy. 

0:6 Thus I approached it with a sincere heart, and while composing it, I followed a 
method unattained by our predecessors. 

0:7 And we ask God, the giver of intellect, to protect us from making mistakes in 
what we took upon ourselves, and to guide us to the path of success regarding 
what we have composed – may God grant us success! 
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 ةلاقلما باوبأ

 .اباب رشع ةعبرأ ىلع ةلاقلما هذه انمسق دقو ۰:۸
 .ةقيقلحابً ءاذغ نوكي ىتح ريصي فيكو هدلوتو ناسنلإا يف مدلا ةعفنم يف لولأا بابلا ۰:۹
 .دصفلا ىلع اًمزاع ناك نم اهيف رظني نأ جاتحي يتلا لاوحلأا هيف ركذن يناثلا بابلا ۰:۱۰
 .دصفلل ةبجولما ءايشلأا يف ثلاثلا بابلا ۰:۱۱
 .مدلا نم جرخي ام ةيمك يف عبارلا بابلا ۰:۱۲
 .ةدوصفلما قورعلا 3يف سمالخا بابلا ۰:۱۳
 .هنم سرتحيل أطلخا نم كلذ قحلي امو قورعلا دصف ةيفيك يف سداسلا بابلا ۰:۱٤
 .ةدالما بذج يف عباسلا بابلا ۰:۱٥
 .هجورخ نم سارتحلااو مدلا جورخ اهيف حلصي يتلا تاقولأا يف نماثلا بابلا ۰:۱٦
 .ةينثتلا يف عساتلا بابلا ۰:۱۷
 .هريبدتو هبارشو دوصفلما ءاذغ يف رشاعلا بابلا ۰:۱۸
 .مدلل ةئفطلما ةيذغلأاو ةيودلأا يف رشع يدالحا بابلا ۰:۱۹
 .اهل دصفُي يتلا للعلا ةملاعو |3a| قورعلا دصف ةعفنم يف رشع يناثلا بابلا ۰:۲۰
 .دصفلا يف عقاولا أطلخا جلاع يف رشع ثلاثلا بابلا ۰:۲۱
 .ةماجلحا يف رشع عبارلا بابلا ۰:۲۲

   MS + مد  3 
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Chapters of the treatise 

0:8 We have divided this treatise into fourteen chapters. 

0:9 The first chapter on the benefits of blood in man, its generation, and how it 
flows until it becomes proper nutriment. 

0:10 The second chapter on the circumstances that should be considered by 
whoever is determined to perform phlebotomy. 

0:11 The third chapter on the causes that make phlebotomy necessary. 

0:12 The fourth chapter on the quantity of blood that is extracted. 

0:13 The fifth chapter on the phlebotomised veins. 

0:14 The sixth chapter on the method of phlebotomy and the mistakes that may 
occur, in order to beware of it. 

0:15 The seventh chapter on drawing matter. 

0:16 The eighth chapter on the times that are appropriate for extracting blood, and 
on being careful in its extraction. 

0:17 The ninth chapter on epaphairesis.  

0:18 The tenth chapter on the food, the drink, and the regimen of the 
phlebotomised person. 

0:19 The eleventh chapter on the drugs and foods that extinguish [the combustion 
of] blood. 

0:20 The twelfth chapter on the benefit of phlebotomy |3a| and the indications of 
the illnesses for which phlebotomy is conducted. 

0:21 The thirteenth chapter on treating the mistake that occurs during phlebotomy. 

0:22 The fourteenth chapter on cupping. 
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 لولأا بابلا

 ريصي ىتح ءاضعلأا يف ريصي فيكو هدلوتو ناسنلإا يف مدلا ةعفنم يف لولأا باـــــــــــــــــبلا ۱:۱
 .ةقيقلحاب ءاذغ

 اهلاوأو اهذلأ ناكو طلاخلأا لدعأ مدلا ناك الم هنإ 4يزارلا ءايركز نب دمحم ركب وبأ لاق ۱:۲
 ةلزنبم ةايلحا ماوق وه يذلا يزيرغلا رالحا وه ذإ كلذ ىلإ ةجاحلل طلاخلأا رثكأ ىلع يمدقتلاب
 نم عنتيمو مومهلا بهذتو حصيو ندبلا بصخي هبو جارسلل نهدلا ةلزنبم وأ رانلل بطلحا
ً ةايح ايحنْ نإ :سونيلاج لاق امك حصن اهتحصب يتلا دبكلا حصتو ةيلوبذلاو ةيلسلا ضارملأا
 ةدايز لاو مضه داسفإو فرس عقي مل ام ءاذغلا ةدايز يف جردتلاب انرمأ دقو .اندوبك ةحصبف ًةبيط
 دض وه يذلا مدلا بلاتجلا هنم اًراثيإ يعيبطلا هلعف نع هلقنتو ةكرلحا نم ندبلا عنتم
 .هنيعب ءانفلا يه يتلا5ةخوخيشلا

 ناكو مدلا ىلع هنم احش دصفلا نم عنيم ناك هنأ 6 سطارطسسارأ نع سونيلاج ىكح دقو ۱:۳
 .دصفلا نم اضوع هليلقتو ءاذغلا نم عانتملااب ىري

 .هءاذغ للقي نأ ىلإ هعم ليلعلا ىقبي لا ام مدلا ةروس نم هأجفي مل ول هنكيم ناك اذهو ٤:۱
 ةثلاث ىلع نوكي ءاذغلا نإ لاق ينح طارقبأ هركذ يذلا يقيقلحا ءاذغلا ةدام اضيأ مدلاو ٥:۱
 جرخي يتلا قورعلا نم ءاضعلأا هب تذتغاو يذتغلماب هبشت ام ءاذغ نوكي نأ اهلاوأو اهقحأ هجوأ
7.امئاد للحتي امم ضوعلا وهو راخبلا هبشي اهيلإ

 خافتنا نم ةفآ هب عقي دق مدلا اذه نلأو قورعلا يف نئاكلا مدلا وهو ءاذغلا هبش يناثلاو ٦:۱
 لاف ندبلا يف مدلا لقيف |3b| ةبرض وأ ةطقس نم كلذ ريغ وأ ندبلا نم ناك عضوم يأ 8يف قورع
 .اوذغي

+o 4
ةيخوخيشلا :ةخوخيشلا  5 

سيلطاطسرأ  : سطارطسسارأ   6 
ابياد :امئاد   7 
نم :يف   8 
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The First Chapter 

1:1 The first chapter on the benefits of blood in man, its generation, and how it 
flows in the parts until it becomes proper nutriment. 

1:2 Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī said: Indeed, blood is the most 
balanced of the humours, and it can be preferred to most humours, since it is 
needed, for it is the innate heat that is the foundation of life, as wood for the fire, 
or as oil for the lamp, and it fattens the body, makes it healthy, and makes the 
worries go away, and it prevents the illnesses phthisis and marasmus, and cures 
the liver, in the health of which we are healthy, as Galen said: “if we are healthy, it 
is due to the health of our liver”. He commanded us to gradually increase 
nutriment as long as there is no immoderateness or spoilage of digestion, nor any 
excess that prevents the body from motion, and keeps it away from its natural 
activity. This is to be preferred as it attracts the blood that is the contrary of old 
age, which is cessation of being. 

1:3 Galen has said about Erasistratus9 that he used to avoid phlebotomy, sparing 
blood, and considered abstaining from food and reducing it a substitute for 
phlebotomy. 

1:4 This would have been possible if he had not been confronted by the 
vehemence of blood that remains in the patient, until he reduces his nutriment. 

1:5 Blood is also the substance of real nutriment that Hippocrates mentioned when 
he said that there are three kinds of nutriment: the most proper and suitable of 
these three to become nutriment is that which resembles what is being nourished. 
The parts are nourished by it through the veins to which it flows out similar to 
vapour. It replaces that which is constantly dissolved from them. 

1:6 The second is quasi-nutriment, which is the blood that is present in the veins. 
Since this blood may be affected by an ailment of inflation of veins in any site in 
the body, or something else due to a fall or a blow, |3b| then the blood might be 
reduced in the body, and they10 are not nourished. 

  

 
9 Ms. Escorial reads Aristotle, see commentary. 
10 I.e., the parts. 
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 نوكي نأ هيف ضرغلاب يذلا ةدعلما يف نئاكلا ماعطلا وهو فنأتسلما يف اوذغيس ام ثلاثلاو ۱:۷
 ءاذغلاب هبشت ام دح يف ريصي وأ لاهسإ نم هريغ وأ ءيق نم ةفآ هب عقت نأ لاإ يقيقلحا ءاذغلا ةدام
1.اضيأ اوذغي لاف انركذ يتلا ةفلآا هب عقت مث 1

 ةدعلماّ نإ هل انلق اهوذغيف راخبلا قيرط ىلع ءاضعلأا ىلإ مدلا ريصي فيك لئاق لاق نإف لاق ۱:۸
1دقاوم اهلوح ةميظع ردقك اهُعضو  باجلحا قوف نمو لاحطلا ةرسيو دبكلا اهنم ةنيم ةريثك ران 2
 فعض ببسب كلذو ةصاخ ناسنلإا يف ءاعملأاو ءاشحلأا رئاس عيملجو كلذ عيملج ىشغم برثلاو
 يرابلا ءاش امك برثلا ةرثكبَ ضوُعف ناويلحا رئاس ىلإ ةفاضلإاب هرعش مدعو هدلج ةقرو همضه
 .ىلاعت

 قورعلا صاصتماب غامدلا نم اهيلإ يرالجا بصعلاب ءاذغلا ىلإ ةجالحاب ةدعلما تسحأ اذإو ۱:۹
 .باوبلا قلغناو هيلع توتحاو هتمزل ماعطلا اهدروو دبكلاو ةدعلما لفسأ ينب يتلا

 متي ىتح كلذك لازي لاف اًموزل هديزيل ةدغلا هبش باوبلا يف َلعُج ناويلحا ضعب يفو ۱:۱۰
 نأ دعب قورعلا هبذتجو .يقابلا حلصيو هئيدر ذئنيح عفديو ةراصعب اًهيبش ماعطلا ريصيو همضه
 دبكلا باب ىمسي دحاو قيرط نم نوكي دبكلا ىلإ اهعفدو دبكلا يف هريغت نم ابيرق اريغت ريغتي
 اهيفو دبكلا مرج يف ةقرفم قورع هلصأ نم بعشتتو اًمد يرتج لا اهنأ لاإ قرع ةروصك هتروصو
 .ينترلما نم زيمتيو خبطني

 قورعلاو دبكلاو ةدعلماو ءاعملأا نم ةلصتلما قورعلا يف يذلا مدلا طلاخي ام لاولو ۱:۱۱
1.ةتبلا اوذغي لا ءالماو اهقيضل عضاولما هذه يف مدلا لصو الم ةيئالما نم ةميقتسلما 3

+o 11

ديقاوم  دقاوم :  12 
+o 13
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1:7 The third is destined nutriment, and this is the food in the stomach that is 
destined to be a matter of proper nutriment, unless it is affected by vomiting or 
some other kind of purgation occurs to it, or that it reaches the degree of being 
quasi-nutriment, then is affected by the affliction that we have mentioned, so that 
it does not provide nourishment either. 

1:8 He said: If someone were to say: ‘How does blood flow into the parts as a 
vapour, thus nourishing them?’, we would tell him that the position of the stomach 
is as if it was a large cauldron, around which there are a lot of burning hearths, on 
the right side of it is the liver, and on the left side the spleen, and above it the 
diaphragm, and the omentum is covering all that and all the rest of the viscera and 
the intestines, particularly in the human being, and that is because of his weak 
digestion, delicate skin, and absence of hair in comparison to the rest of the 
animals, thus he was compensated by a large omentum, as the Creator Almighty 
wanted. 

1:9 Whenever the stomach feels the need for nutriment by means of the nerve 
running to it from the brain, and the veins between the lower part of the stomach 
and the liver attract the food and bring it to it, then it clings to it and holds it [i.e., 
nutriment], and the pylorus gets closed. 

1:10 In some animals, there has been placed in the pylorus something that 
resembles a gland to increase its retention [i.e., of the food]. And it remains that 
way until its digestion is completed, and the food becomes similar to juice, and at 
that time it expels what is bad so that what remains is good. And the veins attract it 
after it undergoes a transformation similar to its transformation in the liver, and its 
expulsion to the liver takes place via one path that is called the porta.14 Its shape is 
like the shape of a vein, except that no blood flows in it, and separate veins branch 
out from its origin in the body of the liver in which it is cocted and separated from 
the two biles. 

1:11 Had it not been for the watery fluid that mixes with the blood that is in the 
veins that connect the intestines, the stomach, the liver and the straight veins, the 
blood would not reach these sites for the sake of their narrowness, and the water 
would not nourish at all. 

  

 
14 Lit. door of the liver. 
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 ركذ ام ىلع براوض ريغلا قورعلا عيمج ىلإ تتبن هنم ميظع قرع دبكلا ةبدح نم تبنيو ۱:۱۲
|4a| ةمسقنلما ماسقلأا عم يقتليف ةيرعش ماسقأ ىلإ دبكلا يف مسقني قرعلا اذه لصأو نوحرشلما 
 تلالآاب ةيئالماو ينترلما رثكأ نم يقب دق يذلا مدلا اهنم ذخأيف بابلا ىمسي يذلا ىرجلما نم
 .كلذل ةعوضولما

 .ءاذغلا يف هباتك يف طارقبأ لاق امك ةلصتم اهنلأ ضعب نم ذخأت اهضعبّ نإ مث ۱:۱۳
 قرع لك لصتا ندبلا يصاقأ ىلإ تراصو تبعاشت اذإ قورعلاو كرتشم دحاو ناسنلإا َّنإ ۱:۱٤

 جاتتح يهف ةدراب ليلحتلا ةئيطب اهنلأ قاقد قورع ماعطلاب لصتي هنأ ينعأ .هءاذغ ميقي وضعب اهنم
1.ليلق ءاذغ ىلإ  نإو غامدلاو هليلتح ةرثكل رابك قورع ىلإ جاتحي وهف ابلص ناك نإو بلقلاو5
 نحبسف .ةبسنلا هذه ىلع ءاضعلأا رئاس اذكهو هترارح ةلقل ليلق ءاذغ ىلإ جاتحي هنإف اًنيل ناك
1.هربدمو اذه قلاخ 6

 جورخ مدلل نكي مل انركذ يتلا ءاضعلأا هذه ىلإ قورعلا هذه يف مدلا اذه راص اذإ نإ مث ۱:۱٥
 .حشرلاو راخبلا قيرط ىلع لاإ هريس ءاقبو همضه ماتم دعب اهنم

 وأ بطرلما وأ ففجلما وأ نخسلما ءيشلاك ةساملماو ةرواجلما قيرط ىلع لوقت تئش نإو ۱:۱٦
 ءاذغلل 17ةدّرومـلا يه ذإ ندبلا يف ةثوثبم قورعلا نوكت نأ اذه نم بجيف هرواج وأ هّسام الم دربلما
 .هيلإ

 نم جرخي لاأ قفتي ام دق ةربإب هتزرغ ول كنأ كلذو قورعلاب قبطم هلخاد نم ناسنلإا ناكو ۱:۱۷
 .قرع نم لاإ جرخي لا مدلاو مدلا لاإ ةزرغلا عضوم

 .اقرع فداصت مدلا جرخيو زرْغت ثيح كنأ اذه ىلع لديف ۱:۱۸

+o 15

 +o 16

ةيدرلما :ةدرولما    17 
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1:12 A large vein grows from the convexity of the liver, from which it grows into 
all the non-pulsatile veins, according to what the |4a| anatomists have mentioned. 
And the origin of this vein is divided in the liver into capillary parts, so that it 
meets the parts that separate from the vessel that is called the porta, and takes 
from them the blood that remains from the major portion of the two biles and the 
watery fluid by the instruments assigned for it. 

1:13 Thereafter, they take from each other, because they are connected, as 
Hippocrates said in his book, Nutriment. 

1:14 Indeed the human is one single person [with communicating parts], when the 
veins branch out and reach the extremities of the body, each vein connects to a 
part and provides it with nutriment. I mean that thin veins transport little food to 
parts that are slow to dissolve and cold, and thus, need little nutriment. But the 
heart, even if it is solid, needs large veins because it dissolves a lot, and the brain, 
even if it is soft, needs little nutriment because of its low temperature, and so forth 
for the rest of the parts in accordance with it. And glory to the Creator and ruler of 
this! 

1:15 Then, as this blood flows through these veins into these parts that we have 
mentioned, the only exit for the blood from them is as vapour and through 
exudation after being completely digested and still flowing. 

1:16 If you desire, you can say [that nutrition occurs] through that which is 
adjacent and in contact, just as something that heats, dries, dampens, or cools, 
when it touches or is adjacent, then due to this the veins must be dispersed in the 
body so that they can supply nutriment to it. 

1:17 A human being is from the inside coated with veins, and thus, if you pierce 
him with a needle, what occurs is that only blood flows out from the site of the 
stitch, and blood does not flow out from anything but a vein. 

1:18 What indicates this is that you, when you pierce, and blood comes out, 
encounter a vein. 
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يناثلا بابلا

 .دصفلا ىلع امزاع ناك نم اهيف رظني نأ بجي يتلا لاوحلأا يف يناثلا بابلا ۲:۱
 ةبسن يفو برشيو لكؤي امو دلبلاو رضالحا نامزلاو جازلماو ةداعلاو ةنهلماو نسلاو ةوقلا اهلوأ ۲:۲
1.ةفلتخم وأ يواستلا ىلع يهأ ندبلا يف طلاخلأا 8

1رفاسملل دازلاك يهو هتايح |4b| دامعو ناسنلإا كلام يهف ةوقلا امأ ۲:۳  عطقي لا يذلا 9
 .هداز ردق ىلع لاإ ةفاسم

 لاإ لاهسلإاو دصفلا ىلع مدقُي لاو هضرم ىهتنم ضيرلما غلبي مل ترصُق ىتم ةوقلا كلذكف ٤:۲
 طلخيو هاهتشا اذإ ءيدرلا ءاذغلا يف ليلعلل صخر ابمر ةوقلا ىلإ ةجاحلل بيبطلا ّنأ ىتح اهتابثب
 ءاذغلا َّنأ ىلع هتوق طقست لائل ىملحا ةبون تقو يف مومحلما اذغو هتوق ظفح ءاجر دنع ديجب هل
 .ىملحا يف ديزي امم ةبونلا تقو يف

 .ةبونلا تقو يف ءاذغلا نم عنمأف لاق ينح طارقبأ كلذب دهش دقو ٥:۲
 ىلع يتأي دم ظيلغلا ءاذغلاب نمزم ضرلما ّنأ ببطتلما ققتح اذإ ليلعلا اذغُي دقف اضيأو ٦:۲
 ضرلما ىهتنم لبق ةوقلا طقست نأ ةفيخ هضرم يف ديزي اذه ناك نإو .اموي رشع ةعبرأ ليلعلا
 يف يضقني ضرلما نأ ققتح اذإ ةلمج ءاذغلا نم عنيم دقو ليلعلا كلاهل اببس كلذ نوكيف هلاوزو
 .كلذب ىقبت ةوقلا نأ ققتح نإ عبارلا مويلا اهرخآو لولأا مايلأا

 غلابلا ريبدتلاب ربدي نأ يغبني ادج ةفاطللا يف غلابلا ضرلما لاق ينح طارقبأ كلذ حرش دقو ۲:۷
2ادج ةفاطللا يف  .ةلمج ءاذغلا كرت كلذب ىنعُيو 0

 .بلالجا ليلعلا يقُس كرتلاب ىقبت لا ةوقلا ّنأ ملع نإف ۲:۸

 corrupt, Ms. Parma: תופלחתמ  18  
بكارلل  above the word رفاسملل ـــ ـــخ  19

 [sic] 20
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The Second Chapter 

2:1 The second chapter on the circumstances that shall be considered by whoever 
is determined to perform phlebotomy. 

2:2 The first one of them is strength, [then] age, occupation, custom, temperament, 
the season, country, what is eaten and drunk, and the relation of the humours in the 
body, whether they are balanced or unbalanced.21 

2:3 As to strength, it is the subsistence of the human, and the foundation of |4b| his 
life, and it is as the provisions for the traveller22 who does not cross a distance 
unless by the power of his provisions. 

2:4 Thus, when his strength is reduced, the patient does not reach the end of his 
illness, and one should not undertake bloodletting nor purgation unless one is 
certain [that it will be beneficial]. For the sake of strength, the physician may even 
permit bad food for the patient in case he has a strong desire for it, and mix it with 
good [food] for him, thus hoping to preserve his strength. Someone who suffers 
from fever should be given food at the moment of the paroxysm of fever, so that 
his strength will not diminish, although nutriment at the time of the paroxysm 
intensifies the fever. 

2:5 Hippocrates testified to that when he said: “Abstain from food at the time of 
the paroxysm.” 

2:6 Additionally, if the physician is certain that the illness is chronic, the patient 
may be fed with coarse food for a period of fourteen days. Should this lead to 
increased fear that his strength would diminish before the end and cessation of his 
illness, being the cause of the death of the patient, he may be restrained from food 
completely. [He may only do so] if he was certain that the illness will be 
terminated during the first days, maximum on the fourth day, and that the patient 
would keep his strength anyway. 

2:7 This was explained by Hippocrates when he said: “[in the case of] a very acute 
illness one has to apply a very restricted regimen”, by which is meant the complete 
abandonment of food.23 

2:8 If he [i.e., the physician] knows that the strength does not remain when [food] 
is abandoned, the patient shall be given julep to drink. 
  

 
21 Lit. divergent, understood as diverging from balance. 
22 See commentary. 
23 Passage possibly corrupt, see commentary. 
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 ركسلاب لوسغلما بابللا وأ ريعشلا ءام ىطعأ اذه اهكسمـي لا ةوقلا ّنأ اضيأ ملع نإف ۲:۹
 .كلذ هبشأ امو يدزربطلا

 اودصفُي نأ بجي لا ةنس رشع ةعبرأ وهو نايتفلا نس اوغلبي مل ام نايبصلا نإف نسلا امأو ۲:۱۰
 ةبطر مهنادبأو ريثك مهنم للحتيف اضيأو رثكأ ءاذغلا وهو روفولا نم نوجاتحي مهّنأ كلذو
 .فيعض دعب مهبصعو

 .يننسلا نيذه ينب اميف عفني دصفلاو ةنس ينتسلا دح نم وهو خياشلما كلذكو ۲:۱۱
 فعضو مهئامد ةلقل رثكلأا |5a| ىلع لاهسلإا لاو دصفلا نولمتحي لاف كلذ قوف امو ۲:۱۲

 .مهمضه
 .قفتي ام لقأ اذهو ةنس ينعبس ءانبأ اخويش دصف هنأ سونيلاج ركذ دقو ۲:۱۳
2ةمدخ يف فرصتي يدادغب لجر رصم ةنيدبم ناك دقو ۲:۱٤  هريبدت ينمزلُي ناكو ناطلسلا4

 يف اهنم برق امو اموي نيرشعو ةسمخ لك يف هدصفأ تنك .ةنس نوعبسو فين ذئموي هنسو
 .ةنمزلأا عيمج

 هيلع ريشأو كلذب هلطمأف دربلاو رلحا نم ديدح نامزلاو دصفلا ىلإ جاتحي نأ قفتا ابمرو ۲:۱٥
 ةيذغلأا نمو بانع بارشو ينناّمر بارشو مرصح بارشك مدلا ةروسل ةئفطلما ةبرشلأا ذخأب
 .ةيسدعلاو ةيقامسلاو ةينامرلاو ةيمرصلحاو جابكسلا

2هنم تضاف هنأ هيلإ ليخي ام هتدشو رملأا نم هرطضيف ينموي وأ اموي كلذ لعفيف ۲:۱٦  هسفن5
.دصفلاب كلذ نكسي ىتح قنتخيو

 ينتّرك يف مدلا نم هل جرخأ تنكو 26>ةينبلا ديج قرشم هيف نوللاو هندب< ابيصخ ناكو ۲:۱۷
 .لاطرأ ةثلاث برق

2.ةرثكلاو ةلقلا يف دودحم دح سانلا يف مدلا جورلخ سيلو ۲:۱۸ 7

MS + ةمدخ يف  24 
هنم  added below  25 

ةينبلا ديج قرشم  in the margin to complete <  > 26 
+o 27
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2:9 And if he also knows that this does not retain the strength, he shall give [the 
patient] barley broth or bread pith washed with crystalline sugar and the like. 

2:10 As to the age, the boys who have not reached the age of adolescence, that is 
fourteen years, are not to be phlebotomised, they namely need the ample [food], a 
lot of it, also, because a lot is dissolved from them, their bodies are moist, and 
their nerves are still weak. 

2:11 The same goes for old men, i.e., from the beginning of sixty years. Thus, 
phlebotomy is beneficial for people between these two ages. 

2:12 And who are above that neither tolerate phlebotomy nor purgation in |5a| 
most cases due to their low quantity of blood and weak digestion. 

2:13 Galen mentioned that he phlebotomised old men in the age of seventy years, 
yet this does not occur often. 

2:14 There was a Baghdadi man in al-Fusṭāṭ, working in the service of the sultan, 
and I was obligated [to take care of] his regimen, and at that time he was around 
seventy years old. I used to phlebotomise him every twenty-five days or so during 
all seasons. 

2:15 Sometimes it happened that he needed phlebotomy in a severely hot or cold 
season, in which case I would postpone it for that sake, and advise him to take 
syrups that quench the vehemence of the blood, such as verjuice, syrup of both 
[types of] pomegranates, and jujube syrup; and of the foods sikbāǧ, ḥiṣrimiyya, 
rummāniyya, summāqiyya, and ʿadasiyya. 

2:16 He would do so for a day or two, but then he was forced to quit as his 
condition became so severe that it would seem to him as if his soul would depart 
from him,28 suffocated until that abated through phlebotomy. 

2:17 His <body> was fat, <its colour healthy, and he was well-built>;29 I used to 
extract approximately three raṭls of his blood in two sessions. 

2:18 There is no fixed limit regarding how little and how much blood should be 
extracted from people. 

  

 
28 I.e., die. 
29 <> in the margin 
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 نيرخآو كلذب اوعفتناف لاطرلأا ةتسلا وحن مدلا نم موق نم غرفتسا هنأ سونيلاج ركذ دقف ۲:۱۹
 .مهب كلذ رضأ ينلطر مهل جرخأ

3دصف هنأ يزارلا للها دبع نع فعضلاو ةوقلا يف ةلاقلما يف ساطسق ىكحو ۲:۲۰  ةسمخ يف0
 هل جرخأ ام لقأو لايك مهرد ةئام نامث اهنم ريثك يف هل جرخأو ةدصف ةرشع تس ةيلاوتم رهشأ
 .لايك مهرد ةئام تس اهنم

 يف ركفلاو مهلاو رهسلاو عاملجاو ةكرلحاو بعتلا ريثك اشطابم ناك نم هنإف ةنهلما امأو ۲:۲۱
3.دضلابو مدلا جارخإ نم للقي نأ بجيف ةقيقدلا مولعلا 1

 نم دصف ىلع مدقت لا نأ بجيف ةبستكم ةعيبط اهنإ ءامدقلا اهيف تلاق دقف ةداعلا امأو ۲۲۲:
 .فّقوتو رظن دعب لاإ دصفي نأ هيف هل بجي ام |5b| هرمع نم هل نم دقو .طق دصتفي مل

 ةرمحب ةبوشلما محللا ةريثكلا ةبيصلخا ةبطرلا ةرالحا دصفلل نادبلأا لمحأف جازلما امأو ۲:۲۳
 ءلاؤه نم دعبلا ردق ىلع دصفلا يف رذلحا نكيلو .روعشلا ةفثاكتلما ةرهاظلا قورعلا ةعساولا
 .برقلاو

 .مدلا ةريثك ةلوزهمو مدلا ةليلق ةنيمس ةبيصخ انادبأ ىرن دقو ۲:۲٤
3اييمدفأ باتك يف سونيلاج ىكح دقف ۲:۲٥  يف تناكو رهشأ ةينامث اهثمط سبتحا ةأرما نع 2

 اهتوهش ّنأ اميس كلذ نم نوعنيم ءابطلأا ناكو .ىلولأا هتداع ىلإ اهندب داعف اهدصفف لازهلا ةياغ
 لطر لولأا مويلا يف :لاطرأ ةثلاث وحن مايأ ةثلاث يف مدلا نم اهل جرخأو .ةفلتخم تناك
3>فصنو<  ىلإ هاعد يذلاو .لطر فصن نم حجرأ ثلاثلا مويلا يفو لطر يناثلا مويلا يفو3
 اهدصف املف .ةدومكلا ىلإ برضي امد ةءولمم ةّراد تناك اهقورعّ نإ اهضيح سابتحا ءوس اهدصف
 .هنم راثكلإا ىلإ كلذ هاعدتسا لايسلا تفزلاك مدلا جرخأو

 in the margin ءيش اهيف سيلف هذه اهنم خستنلما رملأا امأو اذـه هنظأ اناسنإ  30 
+o 31

اييمدقأ  اييمدفأ :  32 
 in the margin فصنو  33 
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2:19 Galen mentioned that he evacuated from people’s blood around six raṭls, and 
they benefitted from that, while from others he extracted two raṭls, which harmed 
them. 

2:20 In his treatise, On Strength and Weakness, Qusṭās34 spoke about ʿAbdullāh 
al-Rāzī, who phlebotomised [a patient] sixteen times in the course of five 
consecutive months, and that many times he extracted eight hundred dirhams35 and 
the least that he would extract from him was six hundred dirhams.36 

2:21 As to the occupation, indeed in the case of someone who is hard-working, 
and with a lot of fatigue, movement, coitus, insomnia, worries, and rational 
thinking in sciences that require concentration, one should reduce the evacuation 
of blood, and the opposite. 

2:22 As to the custom, the Ancients have said that it is an acquired nature, thus 
who never has been phlebotomised should not proceed to phlebotomy. And if 
someone at some time during his life |5b| should be phlebotomised, this should 
only be done after careful consideration and hesitation. 

2:23 As to the disposition, the most tolerant bodies for phlebotomy are those that 
are hot, moist, fat, abundant with reddish flesh, with wide, visible veins, dense 
hair. One’s caution in phlebotomy should be in accordance with the degree to 
which the patient’s body possesses these properties. 

2:24 We may also see bodies that are fat, obese, with a small amount of blood, as 
well as skinny [bodies] with a lot of blood. 

2:25 Galen spoke in [his commentary of] the book Epidemics37 about a woman 
who suffered from amenorrhea for eight months and she was very emaciated, so 
he phlebotomised her, and her body returned to its former state. And the [other] 
physicians used to abstain from that, especially since her appetite was different 
[from the usual]. And during the course of three days, he extracted around three 
raṭls of blood: in the first day a raṭl <and a half>,38 in the second day one raṭl, and 
in the third day most likely half a raṭl. And what urged him to phlebotomise her 
was the severity of her amenorrhea, although her veins were filled with copiously 
flowing dark grey blood. Thus, when he phlebotomised her and extracted the 
blood [that was] as liquid tar, he was forced to extract a larger quantity [i.e., more 
than he initially intended]. 

  

 
34 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā. See commentary. 
لايك مهرد 35  
لايك مهرد 36  
37 Galen’s commentary on Hippocrates’ Epidemics. 
38 <> in the margin. 
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3ملاسلا ةنيدبم تيأر لهو ۲:۲٦ 4تايزلا كللما دبع نب دمحم دلو نم لاجر 9 4هنسو 0  فين 1
 داز ام وأ رهش لك يف هل ضرعي ناكو ةياغ ىلع نوللا ةرفصو ندبلا ةفاضق نم ناكو ةنس نوعبرأو
 نم جرخي ناكو ؟دصفلا ىلإ أجلي ىتح كسيم هسفن نأك سحيو قنخنيو همسج رمحي نأ لايلق
 قارتحا اذهل ضرعي يذلا ناكو .تقولا يف ةحارلاب سنأي ناكف لايك مهرد رشع ةسمخ برق مدلا
 .هترثك لا مدلا

 لاو ةبرد هل نكت ملو ملعم ىلع سونيلاج بتك نم اريثك أرق دق لجرلا اذه ناك اضيأو ۲:۲۷
 بارشك ةنيللا ةبرشلأا ىلإ أجلي ناكف هعبط لاقتعا هايإ يئاقل لبق ايمدق هل ضرعي ناكو .ةمدخ
 اذه لعفي لزي ملو .اهوحن وأ |6a| ايسارقلا بارش وأ ينتلا بارش وأ صاجلإا بارش وأ جسفنبلا
 .لهسم ءاودب لاإ هبيجي لا راص ىتح هعبط كسمأ ىتح

 .رفصلأا جليلهلإا بح نم ذخأي ىتح مايأ ةسمخ هتعيبط كستتم هنأ ينربخأ هتيقل ينحف ۲:۲۸
4ظيقلا تقو يف سمشلا يف لعجيو ءالما يف مغيف ىونلا عوزنلما رفصلأا جليلهلإا ذخأي نأ هتفص 2 
 ركسلاب ذخؤيو بّبحُي مث .تارم موي لك يف كّرحُي نأ دعب دقعنيو ءالما بهذي ىتح اموي ينعبرأ
 .ةدومحلماو

 .ءاسنلا نم دصفلل لمحأ لاجرلا ةلملجابو ۲:۲۹
 .دصفلل ةنمزلأا لضفأ عيبرلا ّنإف نامزلا امأو ۲:۳۰
 نامزلا اذه يف دصفلا ىلإ ةجاح ريغب نودصتفي ةيمور ةنيدبم اريثك ّنأ سونيلاج ركذ دقف ۲:۳۱

 نادلبلا نم هانيأر ام رئاس يف سانلاو .ريثكب هرض نكي مل هيف عقوْ نإ أطلخا ّنأف مهتقثو ةداعلل
 .جاهنلما اذه ىلع ماظعلا

  

 
ملاسلا ةنيدبم    39  :ملاسلا ةنيدبم
تايزلا كللما دبع دمحأ   40  :تايزلا كللما دبع نب دمحم

 clarified in the margin هنس  41   
ضيقلا :ظيقلا  42  
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2:26 Have you seen a man in Baghdad,43 from the offspring of Muḥammad ibn 
ʿAbd al-Malik al-Zayyāt, who was forty and some years old, and who had a 
slender body and was extremely pale,44 but every month or so it happened to him 
that his body turned red and he was unable to breathe and felt as if his breath was 
retained until he resorted to phlebotomy? Nearly fifteen dirhams45 of [his] blood 
would be extracted, and he would feel relieved immediately. What happened to 
him was a combustion of the blood, not its abundance. 

2:27 Also, this man surely had studied a lot of Galen’s books with a teacher, [yet] 
had no experience nor clinical practice. A long time ago, before I met him, he 
would suffer from constipation,46 and would resort to softening syrups, such as 
that of violet, plum, fig, cherry |6a| or something similar to them. He became so 
constipated that only a purgative drug would trigger a reaction. 

2:28 And when I met him, he informed me that he would suffer from constipation 
for five days until he would take one yellow chebulic myrobalan pill. Its 
prescription is that one takes the yellow myrobalans from which the kernels have 
been removed, covers them with water and places them in the sun in high summer 
for forty days until the water is gone, and it thickens after being stirred some times 
every day. Then it is made into a pill and taken with sugar and scammony. 

2:29 In general, men are more tolerant to phlebotomy than women. 

2:30 As to the season, the spring is the most optimal season for phlebotomy. 

2:31 Galen mentioned that many [people] in Rome get phlebotomised without the 
need for phlebotomy during this season because they are used to doing so and trust 
[its efficacy], and if there was to occur a mistake, it would not cause a 
considerable harm. People in all the other great cities that we have seen follow this 
manner. 

  

 
43 Madīnat al-Salām. 
44 Ms. Escorial reads ‘yellow’, understood as ‘pale’. 
لايك مهرد 45  
46 Lit. ‘detention of his nature’. 
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 نأ بجي سيلف رضالحا تقولا امأو .فيرلخا مث فيصلا مث ءاتشلا ةدولجا يف هيلي مث ۲:۳۲
 .ةرورض كلذ ىلإ وعدتْ نإ لاإ دربلاو رلحا ديدش موي يف دصفلا لمعتسُي

 يه .ادج ةدراب نيدقرفلاو شعن تانب ةيحان لامشلا يف ةلغاولا نادلبلا ّنإف نادلبلا امأو ۲:۳۳
 هذه ىلعف ينتهلجا ينتاه نم دعب وأ برق املكو .ادج ةراح ليهس وحن بونلجا يف ةلغاولا
 .ةبسنلا

 ىلإ ةلئالما نادلبلاو انادبأو اناولا نسحأو ىوقأ اهلهأو حصت ةدرابلا نادلبلا ةلملجابو ۲:۳٤
 ثدحي دق نادلبلا ّنأ امك كلفلا نم هعضاوم توتسا ْنإو لامشلا ىلإ ةلئالما نم انادبأ رحأ بونلجا
4ةرثؤلماو ةلباقلما لابلجا لبق نم اهُّصخت رومأ نم رياغت اهل  راهنلأاو راحبلاو ضافخنلااو ولعلاو 7
 ينتيحانلا ينتاه ينب اميف ناك نم دصفلل سانلا لمحأو اهضورع توتسا ْنإو .كلذ ريغو راجشلأاو
|6b| برغلما نع اروتسم سمشلل افوشكم هدلب ناكو لامشلا ىلإ لائام. 

 رثكي ةذبنلأا برشو ءاوللحاو ىتفلا محللا لكأ نم رثكلأا رملأا ىلعف برشيو لكؤي ام امأو ۲:۳٥
 .همد

 ادج بعص اذه ةفرعم ّنإف ةفلتخم وأ يواستلا ىلع يهأ ندبلا يف طلاخلأا ةبسن نم امأو ۲:۳٦
.بيرقتلا ىلع لاإ كردي لاو

 فرعي ْنأ كلذو ةعفنلما ريثك ادج بعص ةيّمكلا ةفرعم :لاق ينح اذهب طارقبأ حرص دقف ۲:۳۷
 .كلذ ىلإ ةجالحا ريغ جرخي ام رادقمو ضعب ىلع اهضعب ةدايزو ندبلا يف طلاخلأا رادقم

 نوبرلما هجتن امو .لئاولأا بتكل ةءارقلا ريثكلا بيبطلاّ نإ لاإ ادج بعص ةقيقلحا ىلع ۲:۳۸
 ببطتلما ققح ىتمف .أطخ ةقيقلحا ةفرعم نم هتاف ام ىّمسُي لا ىتح ادج بيرقتلا اذه ىلع كردُي
 دصفلا لمعتسا	يواستلا ىلع ]تسيل[ ندبلا يف طلاخلأا ّنأو مدلا ندبلا يف بلاغلا طللخا ّنأ
 .طلاخلأا عيمج هعم جرخت مدلاّ نلأ

 لاهسلإاب ئدتبا لقلأا مدلا ناك ْنإو :ةدرفلما ةيودلأا يف هباتك يف سونيلاج لاق امك ۲:۳۹
 .للها ءاش نإ ندبلا يف بلاغلا طلخلل

ةرثاولماو :ةرثؤلماو  47  
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2:32 The next best season [for phlebotomy] is winter, then summer, and then 
autumn. As to the current time, one should not use phlebotomy on a very hot or a 
very cold day, unless necessary. 

2:33 As to the countries, indeed the countries high in the north, in the direction of 
the Big Dipper and the two bright stars of Ursa Minor are very cold. The ones 
deep in the south, towards Canopus, are very hot. And whatever is near or far from 
these two sides, correspondingly. 

2:34 In general, cold countries are healthy, and their people are stronger and better 
in complexion and body, and the bodies [of people in] southern countries are 
hotter than the [bodies of people] living in the northern countries, even if their 
positions from the celestial sphere were equal. On the other hand, countries are 
different because of their specific matters, [e.g.] mountains that face [people] and 
influence [them], and because of the altitude [of their country], its depth, seas, 
rivers, trees, and the like. Even if the latitudes were equal, the most tolerant people 
for phlebotomy are the ones who regarding these two directions |6b| live in a 
northern country that is exposed to the sun, hidden from the sunset. 

2:35 As to what shall be eaten and drunk, in most cases the blood increases by 
eating young meat and confections, and by drinking wines. 
2:36 As to the relation of the humours in the body, whether they are balanced or 
unbalanced,48 indeed knowing this is very difficult, and can only be grasped 
approximately. 

2:37 Hippocrates declared this when he said: “Knowing the quantity is very 
difficult, [yet] very beneficial, and that is to know the amount of the humours in 
the body, and the increase of one over the others, and the quantity of what flows 
out unnecessarily.” 

2:38 It is truly very difficult, unless the physician is well-read regarding the works 
of the Ancients, and what has been brought forth by the masters leads to this very 
approximation, so that what has escaped him regarding knowing the truth should 
not be called a mistake. And when the physician verifies that the predominant 
humour in the body is blood, and that the humours in the body are [not] balanced, 
he should apply phlebotomy, since all the humours get extracted with blood. 
2:39 As Galen said in his book On Simple Drugs: If [the quantity of] blood is less 
[than the other humours], then begin with the purgation of the dominant humour in 
the body, God willing. 

  

 
48 Lit. divergent. 
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 ثلاثلا بابلا

 .دصفلل ةبجولما بابسلأا هيف ركذن ثلاثلا بابلا ۳:۱
 .دصفلل ةبجولما بابسلأا دكؤأ ۳:۲
 نوكت ْنأ وهو قورعلا يهو ةيعولأا بسحب رظنلا امهدحأ :ينمسق مسقني وهو ءلاتملاا ۳:۳
 مدلا ةدايز لبق هيلع تناك يتلا اهتبسن ىلع طلاخلأا رئاسو احورو امد ةءولمم ينيارشلاو قورعلا
 اقرشم كلذ عم هجولا نوكيو حتفنتو قزمتت قورعلا نأكو نابرقلاو ددمتلا هعبتيو حيحص ندبلاو
4هترمحو لوبلا ظلغو ضبنلا مظعو سأرلا لقثو بؤاثتلاو ىطمتلاو ريثك مونلاو امد رطقي هنأك 9

5ليمامدلاو هنم مدلا جورخو هريثبتو مفلا ةولاحو نهذلا ةدلابو |7a| ساولحا ردكو  رجفنت يتلا0
 .ةعرسب

 محـل وهو ماملحا نم جرخ دق هنأك ينللا ىلإ اراح ندبلا سلم نوكي ْنأ اذه ىلإ فاضنا ْنإف ٤:۳
 .ىوقأ ليلدلا ناك كلذ بجوي مدقتلما ءاذغلاو ةعساو قورعلاو نايتفلا نم نسلاو

5اييمدفأ باتك يف طارقبأ ركذ امك ملاحلأا هذه دّلوي وهو ٥:۳ 5سفور ركذو1  اميف هباتك يف2
5لأسي  ةجالحا ىلع لد ءارمح اناولأو لائاس امدو احارج ىأر نم هنأ كلذو ليلعلا بيبطلا هنع3
.مغلبلا ةرثك ىلع لد ارطمو اجلث ىأر نم نإف طلاخلأا رئاس يف ينبتي اذهو مدلا جارخإ ىلإ

 ظفحب ةعيبطلا يفت ام ردق ىلع هيف طلاخلأا ديزت يذلا وهف ةوقلا بسحب ءلاتملاا امأو ٦:۳
 نع ةوقلا فعضو ءاذغلل ةوهشلا ةلقو ةكرلحا رسعو ءاخرتسلااو لسكلاو لقثلا هعبتيو هنع حيورتلا
ْ نإ قورعلا يف اهيلإ راص ام مضهت ْنأ ردقت لا ةعيبطلا نأ ىتح طلاخلأا نم ندبلا يف ابم ضوهنلا
.هتلاحإ نع اهنم ازجع هيقنتف ءاذغ هريصت

 repeated below the line هترمح  49 
in the margin ليم  50

اييمدقأ :اييمدف 51  أ

شفور :سفور   52 
لُسْيَ :لأسي   53 
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The Third Chapter 

3:1 The third chapter in which we mention the causes that make phlebotomy 
necessary. 

3:2 I confirm the causes that make phlebotomy necessary. 

3:3 [It is necessary in the case of] overfilling, which is divided into two parts: one 
of the two is the one relating to vessels, i.e., the veins, and that is when the veins 
and the arteries are filled with blood, pneuma, and the rest of the humours in the 
same proportion that they were before the increase of blood, and the body is 
healthy. It is followed by tension and contraction, as if the veins are ruptured and 
opened, and with that the face is shining as if it is dripping blood. There is a lot of 
sleep, stretching, yawning, heaviness of the head, magnitude of pulse, thick and 
red urine, troubled sensations, |7a| apathy, sweetness of mouth, its vesication, and 
blood flowing out of it, and boils that burst quickly. 

3:4 If this is combined with the feeling that the body is hot and soft when one 
touches it, as if he [i.e., the patient] just came out of the bath, and he is corpulent, 
in the age of adolescence, and the veins are wide, and the preceding food imposes 
that, then the indication is stronger. 
3:5 It brings forth these dreams, as Hippocrates mentioned in his book, Epidemics, 
and as Rufus54 mentioned in his book, On what the physician asks the patient,55 
that if someone sees wounds, blood flowing [from them], and red colours [in his 
dreams], this indicates the need for extraction of blood, and this is obviously the 
case in the other humours [as well], for whoever sees snow and rain, this indicates 
the large quantity of phlegm. 
3:6 As to the overfilling affecting the strength [of the patient], it is the case in 
which the humours increase to the extent that [the patient’s] nature is not sufficient 
to ensure a recovery from it, and it is followed by heaviness, laziness, feebleness, 
difficulty of movement, lack of appetite, and weakness of strength to manage the 
humours in the body, until one’s nature cannot digest what has come to it in the 
veins. If food reaches it, then she cleanses it, since she is unable to transform it. 

  

 
54 Rufus of Ephesus. 
55 Quaestiones medicinales. See commentary. 
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 56>لوبلاب امهنيب قرفُي دقف ةيعولأا< بسحب ءلاتملال ستح دق ملاعلأا هذه تناك ْنإو ۳:۷
 .هانركذ دق امم كلذ ريغو ضبنلاو

 رثكأ يفو قرشم ريغ نوللاو ةجاجفلا ىلإ لوبلاو ريغص ةوقلا بسحب يذلا يف ضبنلا َّنإف ۳:۸
 .هتاملاع متت نأ لبق اضرم دّلوي رملأا

 .غارفتسلاا ىلإ ناجوحيو اضرم نابجوي نيءلاتملاا نيذه لكو ۳:۹
 .ءاذغلا ليلقت ىلإو دصفلا ىلإ هتجاحف ةيعولأا بسحب يذلا وهف لولأا ءلاتملاا امأ ۳:۱۰
 جاتحيو غارفتسلااو دصفلا ىلإ جاتحي دقف ةوقلا بسحب يذلا وهو يناثلا ءلاتملاا امأو ۳:۱۱

 دق هنأ كلذو اهب ةصوصخلما اهعضاوم نم ليلعلا اهدجي يتلا لئلادلا ذخؤت ْنأو رظنو فّقوت ىلإ
 دربو َفُعَضو ىخرتسا هلاح هذه نم دصف ىتمف ةئين |7b| طلاخأ ءلاؤه نم ندبلا يف نوكي
 ميظع انهاه رطلخاو .ىلولأا هتلاح ىلإ دري ْنأ نكيم لا ىتح ةدرابلا ضارملأل ادعتسم راصو هجازم
5افيص تقولا ناك اذإ ةصاخو ادج  .ينللا ىلإ جازلماو ينتدراب هدبكو هتدعمو 7

 جرايإو تانوقيخامطسلااب غارفتسلاا انكمتم تقولا ناكْ نإ ةفصلا هذهب ناك نم عفنيو ۳:۱۲
 هفيطلتو ءاذغلا ليلقتو ةلدتعلما ناهدلأاو ماملحا لوخدو ةدالحا نقلحاو ةجالحا بسح ىلع ارقيفلا
5.ةيذغلأا ةليلق ةيذغأو 8

 .تارم يف كلذ لعفُيو ريسيلا مدلا نم مهل جرخُي دقو ۳:۱۳
 هندب يف نكي مل ْنإو عيبرلا ناوأ يف هدصف يف مدقتي دقف هنم ئربو مد ثفن هل ضرع نمو ۳:۱٤

.قرع هردص يف كتهني نأ ةفيخ ءلاتما ليلد
5قورعلا وأ ناتيومدلا ةتكسلا وأ عرصلا هيلع فّوختي نم كلذكو ۳:۱٥  وأ ةدعقلما يف يتلا 9

 .ةيومدلاو ةقبطلما تايملحاو سرقنلاو لصافلما عاجوأو قيناولخاو ةصوشلاو ةئرلا يف ةضراعلا مارولأا

<  > in the margin; لوبلاب  written once in the text, once in the margin 56
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3:7 Even if these signs [occur], you may feel overfilling relating to <vessels, and 
the two may be differentiated by the urine>60 and the pulse, and other things that 
we already have mentioned. 

3:8 For indeed the pulse in overfilling affecting the strength is small, the urine is 
yellowish green, and the complexion is not clear, and most probably it is 
generating an illness is before its signs are fully developed. 

3:9 Both of these two [types of] overfillings cause an illness and require 
evacuation. 

3:10 As to the first [type of] overfilling, that is the one that is relating to the 
vessels, it requires phlebotomy and reduction of food. 

3:11 As to the second [type of] overfilling, and that is the one affecting the 
strength, it may require phlebotomy and evacuation, and it requires hesitation and 
consideration, and the indications that the patient finds in their specific sites 
should be taken [into consideration], and that is because the body of such people 
might contain raw |7b| humours, and whenever one phlebotomises someone with 
this condition, he becomes feeble and weak, his disposition becomes cold and he 
becomes susceptible to cold illnesses, so that he cannot return to his former 
condition. The danger here is very great, especially if it is summer, and his 
stomach and liver are cold, and the bodily disposition tends to softness. 

3:12 As for those who are characterized by this, it is beneficial, if the season 
allows, to use evacuation by stomachics and bitter hiera according to the need, and 
sharp enemas, entering the bath, moderate oils, reducing food and making it finer, 
and [administering] scarcely nourishing food. 

3:13 And one may extract a little of their blood, and that may be done in [several] 
times. 

3:14 Whoever has suffered from haemoptysis and has healed from it, one may 
proceed to phlebotomising him in the springtime, even if there is no indication of 
overfilling in his body, because one fears that a vein in his chest might burst open. 

3:15 Likewise, for anyone suspected to suffer from sanguine epilepsy or sanguine 
apoplexy, or [swollen] veins in the anus, or swellings that appear in the lungs, 
pleuritis, diphtheria, arthritis, gout, and continuous and sanguine fevers. 

  

 
60 <> in the margin. 
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 دصفلاب اهيف مدقتي دقف طلاخلأا رئاس وأ مدلا نم عقوتت يتلا ضارملأا لك ةلملجابو ۳:۱٦
 .عيبرلا تقو يف ةجالحا بسح ىلع لاهسلإاو

 فيصلا لبقتسي دق هنأ كلذو كلذ دعب ثدحي الم اعقوت ةرضاح ةرثكلا لئلاد نكت مل ْنإو ۳:۱۷
 نيءلاتما دحأ ائلتمم ندبلا نكي مل ْنإو دصفلاب اضيأ عفتني دقو عسوأ اعضوم طلاخلأا بلطتو
 فعض وأ ملأ اذإ هنإف وضعلا فعض وأ ديدش ملأ وأ ةطقس وأ ةبرض ببسب امإ راح مرو ءادتبا دنع
 .مدلا ةمجحلما بذتج امك كلذل ةئيهتم هتدام تناك اذإ هيلإ مدلا بذج
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3:16 In general, all the illnesses that you expect [to arise] from [a surplus of] blood 
or the other humours can be tackled by phlebotomy or purgation according to the 
need in springtime. 
3:17 Even if no indications of a surplus [of blood] are present in anticipation of 
what will happen afterwards – namely, the humours demand a wider space as the 
summer is approaching – one may also benefit from phlebotomy, even if the body 
is not filled with one of the [two types of] overfillings, at the beginning of a hot 
swelling either due to a blow or a fall, severe pain, or weakness of a part, since if it 
aches or weakens, it attracts blood when its matter is ready for it, just as the 
cupping glass draws blood. 
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 عبارلا بابلا

 .مدلا نم جرخُي ام ةيمك يف عبارلا بابلا ۱:٤
 اهنم جرخي نأ جاتحي ام |8a| رادقمو ندبلا يف طلاخلأا رئاسو مدلا ردق ةفرعم ةقيقح امأ ۲:٤
 امك ادج رسعف طلاخلأا ىلإ ةفاضلإاب غرفتسلما لهسلما ءاودلا رادقم مك وأ دصفلاب ةجالحا دنع
 .تئش ىتم هعطقت كنلأ لهسلما ءاودلا لامعتسا نم ةملاس رثكأ دصفلا لامعتسا ّنأ لاإ انركذ
 .هلعف نم لاو هنم صقنت نأ كنكيم سيلف نطبلا ىلإ راص اذإف ءاودلا امأو

 تقو يف ةدحاو ةعفد هغرفتساف ىمح ثدحأو ىلغو ريثك مدلا نم ندبلا يف ناك ىتمو ۳:٤
 ةقبطم تناك نإو ىملحا هذه نلأ ةسيفنلا ءاضعلأا ضعب ىلإ بصني نأ لبق ىملحا ةبون طاطحنا
 .طاطحناو ءاهتناو دّيزتو دوعصو ءادتبا اهل نوكي رثكلأا رملأا ىلع انمإف

 دربي ام اريثكو هريغ دسفأ يقب اذإ مدلا َيِدَر نلأ يشغلا ثدحي نأ ىلإ غارفتسلاا نكيلو ٤:٤
 .ةعرسب ضرلما يضقنيو ةعيبطلا قلطنتو ىدنيوُ ندبلا يشغلا بقعب

 .دح ةرثكلاو ةلقلا يف مدلا جورلخ سيلو ٤:٥
 ماد ام دوصفم ريغلا بنالجا نم قورعلا ضبن دقفتي نأ دصفلا تقو يف دمعتي ام لضفأ نمو ٤:٦
 هئاوتساو همظع يف ريغت دق ضبنلا تيأر اذإف .يشغلا ناكم تولما ليلعلا قحلي لائل ليسي مدلا
 هماوقو هنول ريغت ىتم كلذكو .ماقلما ىلع هعطقاف مدلا ةيمح تفعض وأ فعضي نأ نع لاضف
 .ماوقلا وأ نوللا ريغتي لا ام اريثكو

 مدلا هل جرخي نأ ءايشلأا دوجأ نمف اهريغو ةصوشلاك دوصفلما عضولما برق مرو هب ناك نمو ۷:٤
 نوكي هنإف رمحأ وأ اينح غبصلا لاح يف ناكْ نإ ءلاؤه يف مدلا نلأ هماوقو هنول يف ريغتي نأ ىلإ
 .ةرورض هيلإ عفدت مل ام كدهج يشغلا دصفلا يف بنتجو نايلغلا ببسب مرولا يف

 .يشغلا ىلإ غلباف مدلا ةرثكل تدصف ىتمو ۸:٤
6رّيغت ىلإ غلباف هقارتحلا تدصف نإو ۹:٤  .مدلا1

ريخز :ريّغت   61 
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The Fourth Chapter 

4:1 The fourth chapter on the amount of blood that should be extracted. 

4:2 As to really knowing the quantity of blood and the other humours in the body, 
and the quantity |8a| that has to be extracted from them when phlebotomy is 
required, or the quantity of a purgative, evacuating drug with regard to the 
humours, is very difficult, as we have mentioned. However, using phlebotomy is 
safer than using a purgative drug, because you can end it whenever you want. As 
to the drug, once it has reached the stomach, you cannot reduce it nor its effect. 

4:3 When there is a lot of blood in the body, and it boils, and causes a fever, then 
evacuate it all at once at the time of the decline of the paroxysm of fever before it 
flows towards some vital parts, because this fever, even if it is continuous, in most 
cases will have a beginning, rise, increase, climax, and decline. 

4:4 Evacuation may [last] until the patient loses consciousness, since bad blood, if 
it stays [in the body], will corrupt the rest [of the blood]. In many cases the body 
becomes cold immediately after unconsciousness, and moist, and as Nature is not 
impeded [anymore], the illness terminates quickly. 

4:5 There is no limit regarding how little and how much blood should be extracted 
from people. 

4:6 At the time of phlebotomy it is preferable to proceed by examining the pulse 
of the veins from the side that is not phlebotomised as long as the blood is 
flowing, so that the patient does not die instead of becoming unconscious. If you 
see the pulse changing in its magnitude and regularity, in addition to weakening or 
diminished force, then end it immediately. And likewise, when its colour and 
consistency change, but in many cases the colour and consistency do not change. 

4:7 Whoever has a swelling near the phlebotomised site, such as pleuritis and the 
like, then the most suitable thing [to do] is to extract his blood until its colour and 
consistency change, since the blood in these [people], if it is such that it changes 
colour towards henna or red, then it is [generated] in the swelling because of 
boiling. Avoid by all means phlebotomising until unconsciousness, unless it is 
necessary. 

4:8 When you phlebotomise because there is a surplus of blood, continue until the 
patient loses consciousness. 

4:9 If you phlebotomise because of its combustion, continue until the blood 
changes. 
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 سمالخا بابلا

 .ةدوصفلما قورعلا يف سمالخا بابلا ۱:٥
 ريغ اهنمو بلقلا نم اهأشنمو ينيارشلا يهو |8b| ةبراض اهنمف نافنص ةدوصفلما قورعلا ۲:٥
.دبكلا نم اهأشنمو دارولأا يهو ةبراض

 .سأرلا نم كلذب ئدتبأو يلاوتلا ىلع اهعفانمو اهءامسأو اهعضاوم ركاذ انأو ۳:٥
 .ةرسي رخلآاو ةنيم دحاو ناقرع بناج لك نم سأرلا يف يننذلأا فلخ قورع ةعبرأ كلذ نمف ٥:٤
 دصفو .ريسي ردقب نذلأا قوف قرعلا ناك سأرلاب اقصلا اذإ امهلاعأ نم يننذلأا فرط نايذاحيو
 .ماذلجاو ةسبايلاو ةبطرلا ةفعسلاو سأرلا يف حورقلاو روثبلا نم عفان ينقرعلا نيذه

6يهو قورع ةثلاثو ٥:٥ 6ينيارش2 6اهدصفو رهاظ دحاوو نايفخ امهنم نانثا نذأ لك يف 3 4

 تعطق نم ّنأ نادلبلاو ةيوهلأا باتك يف طارقبأ نع سونيلاج ركذو .ينعلا عجوو ةفعسلا نم عفان
6.عنقم لوق اذه لاقو لسني مل هذه هل 5

 .راشتنلااو ءالما ءدبو يقترلما راخبلا نم عفان امهدصفو ةرقنلا نايلي سأرلا رخؤم يف ناقرع ٥:٦
 ةنيم ةدحاو ريصتف رثكأ ابمرو ينتبعش كلانه بعشتي سأرلا طسو نم ةهبلجا يتأي قرع ۷:٥
6عفان امهدصفو .امهءلامأ ادبأ دصفاف .ةرسي ىرخأو  يف نئاكلا لقثلاو يمدقلا يننيعلا عجو نم6
.سأرلا رخؤم

 ةقيقشلاو مئادلا عادصلا نم عفان امهدصفو نانايرش	امهو ينغدصلا يف نايوتلي ناقرع ۸:٥
 .ليسلاو رتبلاب نوكي امهدصفو كلاهلا اهيلع يشخي يتلا يننيعلا عجوو راشتنلااو

 ةفيطل ةراح ةدام هنوك للعلا نم ملُع اميف براوضلا قورعلا دصفُت نأ بجي ةلملجابو ۹:٥
 .زكرلما كلذ لوح طسبني سخنلاو عجولا كلذ مث زّكرم هنأك سحي اهعجوو ةيشغلأا يف ةسخان

يف :يهو   62 
يننارشلا :ينيارش   63 

هدصفو :اهدصفو  64 
+o 65
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The Fifth Chapter 

5:1 The fifth chapter on the phlebotomised veins. 

5:2 There are two sorts of phlebotomised veins: the pulsatile |8b| i.e., the arteries, 
that originate from the heart, and non-pulsatile, i.e., the veins, that originate from 
the liver. 

5:3 I mention their locations, names, and benefits consecutively, and I begin from 
the head. 

5:4 Four veins behind the ears in the head, two veins on each side, one on the 
right, and the other on the left. They are aligned with the tip of the ears above 
them. As the two connect to the head, the vein is directly above the ear. 
Phlebotomising these two veins is beneficial for pustules and ulcers in the head, 
wet and dry cradle cap, and leprosy. 
5:5 Three veins that are arteries in each ear, two of which are concealed, one 
visible, and phlebotomising them is beneficial for cradle cap and ophthalmalgia. 
Galen mentioned Hippocrates’ [statement] in the book Airs and Places,67 that 
‘whoever had these cut, will not procreate’, and commented that this is a 
convincing statement. 

5:6 Two veins in the back of the head near the hollow of the neck: phlebotomising 
them is beneficial for the rising fumes, watery discharge, and intišār.68 

5:7 A vein comes to the forehead from the middle of the head, dividing there into 
two branches, sometimes more, one flows to the right, another to the left. Always 
phlebotomise them when they are full. Phlebotomising the two is beneficial for 
chronic ophthalmalgia and the heaviness that is [felt] in the back of the head. 

5:8 Two curved veins in the temples, they are two arteries: phlebotomising the two 
is beneficial for chronic headache, migraine, intišār, and ophthalmalgia that make 
one afraid of dying. Phlebotomising the two is done by making an incision and 
[letting the blood] flow.69 

5:9 In general, the pulsatile veins need to be phlebotomised when it is known that 
the illnesses are caused by a hot, fine, pricking matter in the membranes, and the 
pain feels as if it is concentrated, then that pain and the pricking sensation spread 
out around that centre. 

  

 
67 Airs, Waters, Places. See commentary. 
68 See commentary. 
69 See commentary. 
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7.ةواشعلاو ةعمدلاو دمرلا ةيقب نم عفان امهدصفو ينيقألما يف ناقرع ۱۰:٥ 0 
 |9a| حورقلاو روثبلاو زازلحاو نوللا ةلاحتساو فلكلا نم عفان هدصفو فنلأا فرط يف قرع ۱۱:٥

7امهيف مدلا ناقتحاو ةفشلاو فنلأا يف 7يهو 1 7ريساونلا 2 7قاقشلاو 3  .امهيف 4
 .ةيومدلا قيناولخاو ناسللا مّروت نم عفان امهدصفو ناسللا نطاب يف ناقرع ۱۲:٥
7نايراسلا امهو نقذلا نطاب يف ناقرع ۱۳:٥  نميلا ىلع ادحاو تيأر ناسللا عفر اذإ لخاد نم 5

7امهدصفو لامشلا ىلع ادحاوو  .يرلما يبنج نع يذلا لضعلا مرو امهو ينتزوللا نم عفان 6
 ةئرلا عجوو توصلا ةّحب نم عفان امهدصفو قنعلا امهعضاومو ينجدولاب نافرعُي ناقرع ۱٤:٥

7وبرلاو  .هلّوأ يف ماذلجاو 7
 .دوصفلما حبذ دقف امهدحأ عطق نمو موقلحلل ناقصلاتم ناقرع امهيليو ۱٥:٥
 بنالجا نم طبلإاو قفرلما ينب امهنم دحاو لك دجويو ينطبلإب نافرعُيو نيدضعلا يف ناقرع ۱٦:٥

 .ةصوشلاو ردصلاو ةئرلا عجوو بلقلا ىلإ مدلا بابصنا نم عفان امهدصفو يسنلأا
7اهدحأ قورع ةثلاث اهنم عارذ لك يف ينعارذلا يف قورع ةتس ۱۷:٥  مسا وهو لافيقلا هل لاقي 8

7ةبللا قوف الم عفان هدصفو يشحولا بنالجا هعضومو سأرلا هانعمو ينانوي  اهنلأ هجولاو سأرلاو 9
8.هيلإ ةيقترم 0 

 الم عفان هدصفو يسنلأا بنالجا هعضومو ةسايرلا نم قتشم وهو نطبلا قرع وهو قيلسابلا ۱۸:٥
8ةبللا لفسأ 8.ينلجرلا ىلإ بصني مث كلانه هغلبمّ نلأ 1 2 
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5:10 Two veins in the canthi: phlebotomising them is beneficial for remains of 
ophthalmia, rhyas, and nyctalopia. 

5:11 One vein in the tip of the nose: phlebotomising it is beneficial for freckles, 
discoloration, dandruff, pustules and ulcers |9a| in the nose and the lips, and 
congestion of blood, i.e., polyps and fissures, in them. 

5:12 Two veins inside the tongue: phlebotomising the two is beneficial for 
swelling of the tongue and sanguine diphtheria. 

5:13 Two veins inside the chin, and the two begin from [the] inside – if the tongue 
is lifted, you see one on the right and one on the left: phlebotomising the two is 
beneficial for the tonsils, that are a swelling of the muscle on the two sides of the 
oesophagus. 

5:14 Two veins that are known as jugular veins, and they both are located in the 
neck: phlebotomising the two is beneficial for hoarseness of voice, lung pain, 
asthma, and leprosy in its beginning. 

5:15 They are followed by two veins that are connected to the throat, and whoever 
cuts one of the two, slaughters the phlebotomised. 

5:16 Two veins in the upper arms that are known as axillary veins, both of them 
are located between the elbow and the armpit on the inner side: phlebotomising 
them is beneficial for the blood flowing to the heart, pain in lungs and chest, and 
pleuritis. 

5:17 Six veins in the forearms, three in each forearm, one of them is called 
cephalic vein, which is a Greek name and its meaning is ‘head’, and it is located 
on the outer side. Phlebotomising it is beneficial for what is above the jugular 
fossa, the head, and the face, because they ascend to it. 

5:18 The basilic vein, i.e., vena basilica, derived from riyāsa,83 and it is located on 
the inner side. Phlebotomising it is beneficial for what is below the jugular fossa, 
because its outmost scope is there, and then it flows towards the legs. 

  

 
83 See commentary. 
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 طسولا يف دحاو عضوم يف نايقتلي لافيقلا نم ةبعشو قيلسابلا نم ةبعش وهو لحكلأا ۱۹:٥
 ندبلا ةلمج يف نوكت يتلا ضارملأا نم عفان هدصفو لاحكأ امهؤاقتلا ىمسيو نادحتيو امهنيب
 .امهدصف دقف هناكم هدصف نمف قيلسابلاو لافيقلا نم فلؤم هنلأ

 هنع لدعاف اقيقر نوكيْ نإ لاإ اهب صيصخ هنلأ لافيقلا دصفاف سأرلا يف ةلعلا تناك ىتمو ۲۰:٥
 .هنم ءلاتما دشأ نوكي ْنأ دعب لحكلأاك |9b| هنع بوني ام ىلإ

.قورعلا رئاس يف سقف اذه لثبمو ۲۱:٥
.داولما بذج تدرأ اذإ لاإ ادبأ اقيض دصفت لاو ۲۲:٥
 .ريثك قرف صيصلخا ريغ قرعلا دصف ينبو هنيب صيصلخا قرعلا دصف نأ ملعتلو ۲۳:٥
 ناموقيو قيلسابلا نم امهو عارذلا لبحب نافرعُي ينعارذلا يف ينمصعلما عضوم يف ناقرع ۲٤:٥

 بلقلا عاجوأ نم عفان هدصفو ىطسولاو رصنبلا ينب ريصت قيلسابلا نم ةبعشو هماقم دصفلا يف
 .ةئرلاو لاحطلاو دبكلاو

 نع تبان اهنلأ ةملاسلا نم اقاقتشا مليسلأاب فرعُتو رصنبلاو رصنلخا ينب ريصت ىرخأو ۲٥:٥
 .ةئرلاو لاحطلاو دبكلاو ردصلا عجو نم عفان اهدصفو نايرشلا
8امهينطاب يف ينتبكرلا ضبأم يف ناقرع ۲٦:٥   قورعلا رئاس نم لأمأو طلغأ ادبأ نأ دجويو4
 يلاودلا نمو ينقاسلا يف اهتدم لوطت يتلا روثبلاو حورقلا نم للها نذإب عفان امهدصفو اهبراقت يتلا
8دريو .ثمطلا5

 عفان امهدصفو يشحولا بنالجا نم ينبعكلا رهاظ يف نادجوتو اَسَّنلا يقرعب نافرعُي ناقرع ۲۷:٥
 ىلإ غلبي مل ابمرو مدقلا رخآ ىلإ قاسلا رهاظو كرولا ندل نم ضرعي يذلا ديدشلا عجولا نم
 .مدقلا

امهنطاب يف   corrected in the margin امهينطاب يف  84 
درتو  :دريو   85 
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5:19 The median cubital vein, it is a branch of the basilic vein and a branch of the 
cephalic vein which come together in one place in the middle between the two and 
unite, and where they come together is called median cubital vein. Phlebotomising 
it is beneficial for illnesses that are in the whole body because it consists of the 
cephalic vein and the basilic vein, and whoever has phlebotomised it in this place, 
indeed has phlebotomised the two [veins]. 

5:20 Whenever the illness is in the head, phlebotomise the cephalic vein, since it is 
especially intended for it, unless it is thin, for then turn away from it toward 
something that can replace it, |9b| such as the median cubital vein, because it is 
thicker86 than the other. 

5:21 According to this example, open the rest of the veins. 

5:22 Do not ever phlebotomise a narrow one unless you want to draw matters. 

5:23 You should know that there is a big difference between phlebotomising a 
specifically intended vein and a vein that is not specifically intended. 

5:24 Two veins in the place of the wrists in the arms, known as vena cephalica 
pollicis, that come from the basilic vein and serve in phlebotomy instead of it. A 
branch of the basilic vein runs between the ring finger and the middle finger: 
phlebotomising it is beneficial for pain in the heart, liver, spleen, and lungs. 

5:25 Another [branch] comes towards the little finger and the ring finger, it is 
known as vena salvatella, deriving from salāma,87 since it substitutes the artery: 
phlebotomising it is beneficial for pain in the chest, liver, spleen, and lung. 

5:26 Two veins in the popliteal fossae,88 they should always be thicker and fuller 
than the other veins that are near them: phlebotomising them is beneficial – with 
God’s permission – for chronic ulcers and pustules in the legs, and for varicose 
veins, and to urge on the menses. 

5:27 Two veins that are known as the sciatic veins89, that are found on the outer 
one of the two malleoli, on the outside: phlebotomising them is beneficial for the 
strong pain that occurs from the hip and the external part of the leg, all the way to 
the tip of the foot. Sometimes the pain does not reach the foot. 

  

 
86 Lit. ‘fuller’. 
87 See commentary. 
88 <inside the two> in the margin. 
89 See commentary. 
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 نم عفان امهدصفو يسنلأا بنالجا نم ينبعكلا ىلع نادجويو يننفاصلاب نافرعُي ناقرع ۲۸:٥
9دريو ينيثنلأا ةكحو روثبلاو حورقلا  .ثمطلا 0

 اهدلوتو ةيندلماب فرعُت قورع دجوت دقو قيلسابلا بعش ىوس اقرع نوعبرأو نانثا كلذو ۲۹:٥
 .اذه انباتك ضرغ نع جراخ اهجلاعو دلبلا كلذ ةيصوصخو ةيدرلا هايلماو ةبرشلأاو ةمعطلأا نم

  

 
درتو :دريو  90  
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5:28 Two veins known as the saphenous veins91, and they are on the inner one of 
the two malleoli: phlebotomising them is beneficial for ulcers and pimples, the 
itching of testicles, and to urge on the menses. 

5:29 That is forty-two veins, excluding the branches of the basilic vein. There are 
veins that are known as al-madaniyya,92 that are generated from foods, drinks and 
bad waters, as well as the character of that country – their treatment is outside the 
intention of this book of ours. 

  

 
91 I.e., the great saphenous veins. See commentary. 
92 Lit. ‘Medinean veins’, i.e., Guinea worms. See commentary. 
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سداسلا بابلا

 .هنم سرتحيل أطلخا نم كلذ قحلي امو قورعلا دصف ةيفيك هيف ركذن سداسلا بابلا ۱:٦
 دصف يف ناكو انركذ ام وحن براوض ريغو براوض ةدوصفلما |10a| قورعلا تناك الم هنإ ۲:٦
 .اهلامدناو اهمد عاطقنا رسعو اهمرج ظلغ ببسب رطخ براوضلا

 نخثو ةدحاو ةقبط نم بكرم هدحو هنإف ةئرلا يقسي يذلا قرعلا لاإ ينتقبط نم ةبكرم يهو ۳:٦
 .ةجرالخا ةقبطلا نخث لاثمأ ةسمخ ةلخادلا ةقبطلا

 يذلا عضولما يف ايمدق هدجي ناك عجو ببسل لاإ اهدصف ىلع مدقأ ام هنأ سونيلاج معزو ٦:٤
 ينب يذلا براضلا قرعلا دصفي نأ همون يف َيِرُأف املاغ ذئموي ناكو باجلحاب دبكلا هيف لصتي
9ناكلما ىلع عجولا هنع نكسف َيِرُأ ام لعفف عطقني ىتح مدلا كرتي نأو ماهبلإاو ةبابسلا  جرخو 3
.لطر نم لقأ مدلا نم

 رخلآاو هئاشنم ىلإ ينبنالجا دحأ ضبقنيف ةرئاد فصن ىلع ينفصنب رتبُت نإ اهدصف لضفأو ٦:٥
.رخلآا بنالجا ىلإ

9.ىلوأو ىدحإ براضلا قرعلا يف هنأ لاإ براضلا ريغ قرعلل هنيعب اذه ضرعي دقو ٦:٦ 4

 كلداو هنم برقلاب ةباصعب هديقت مث هلأتم نأ كيلع بجي ام لوأف براضلا ريغ قرعلا امأو ۷:٦
 مث لايلق هكرتاو دييقت لاب دصفلا عضوم ينعأ عضولما ىلع ملعو هلحف يفخ ْنإف نهدلاب عضولما
 .هكلداو هّدش

.ةعاس هكرتاو لايقث ائيش ديلا نم قّلعو ادج دشف يفخ ْنإف ۸:٦
 .ةملاعلا عضوم يف هدصفاف رهظي ملو يفخ ْنإف ۹:٦

+o 93

+o 94
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The Sixth Chapter 

6:1 The sixth chapter in which we mention the method of phlebotomy, and the 
mistake this may entail in order to beware of it. 

6:2 The phlebotomised veins |10a| are pulsatile and non-pulsatile, as we have 
mentioned, and there is a danger in phlebotomising the pulsatile [veins] due to the 
coarseness of their substance, the difficulty of stanching the blood flow, and 
ensuring recovery. 

6:3 They are composed of two tunics, apart from the vein that nourishes95 the lung, 
for it alone is composed of one tunic, and the thickness of the inner tunic is five 
times the thickness of the outer tunic. 

6:4 Galen declared that he did not undertake phlebotomising them unless for the 
reason of pain that he had once felt in the area where the liver connects to the 
diaphragm. At that time he was a boy, and it was shown to him in his sleep that he 
should phlebotomise the pulsatile vein that is between the index finger and the 
thumb, and let the blood [flow] until it[s flow] ceases. He did as was shown to him 
[in his dream], and the pain ceased immediately, with less than a raṭl of blood 
flowing out. 

6:5 The best way of phlebotomising them is to cut them into two halves, as a half 
circle, for then one of the two sides will shrink to its place of origin and the other 
to the other side. 

6:6 This very thing may happen to the non-pulsatile vein, but it primarily occurs in 
the pulsatile vein. 

6:7 As to the non-pulsatile vein, the first thing that you need [to do] is to have it 
filled [with blood], then bind it with a bandage near it, and rub the spot with oil. 
And if it [i.e., the vein] disappears, untie it and put a mark on the spot – I mean the 
spot of the phlebotomy – without binding, and leave it for a moment. Exert 
pressure on it and rub it. 

6:8 If it [i.e., the vein] disappears [again], put severe pressure to it and fasten 
something heavy to the hand and leave it for a while. 

6:9 If it remains unseen and does not become visible, then phlebotomise at the site 
of the mark. 

  

 
95 Lit. ‘irrigates’. 
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 اهرهنف ةأرما قرع جارخإ هيلع رسع هنأ دصفلا هدنع ملعتأ تنك نم ضعب ينرّبخو ۱۰:٦
 .هتليحب اهربخأو اهيلإ رذتعاو تقولل اهدصفف اهقورع تزربف اهمكلو اهرجضو

 .قرع كانه سيل ّنأ ملعاف ائلتمم هرت ملو اعضوم تكلد ىتمو ۱۱:٦
 .ةباصعب قنلخاب دصفُيف |10b| ةهبلجا قرع امأف ۱۲:٦
 .ليلقلا خفنلاب امهدصفف ناجدولا امأو ۱۳:٦
 .مري هنإف اقيض هدصفت لاو ينللا عضولما ىلإ محللا وحن ةلضعلا نع لزني نأ يغبني لافيقلا ۱٤:٦
9ةدالما بذج دنعو ةدالما ظلغل اعساو مدلا قارتحا دنع دصفلا نكيلو ۱٥:٦  لوطيل‹ اقيض 6

9›بذلجا  يف ثدحيف ةوقب مدلا بابصنا نم َيِشُخ اعساو ناكْ نإ هنلأ اطسوتم ةرثكلا دنعو 7
 .مرو دصفلا عضوم

 .هئافص نم رثكأ هيلع لعُج اذإ تيزلا ركع ّنإف مدلا جورخ رذعت ىتمو ۱٦:٦
9ةرفشب دصُف ةرسي وأ ةنيم بصعلا ناك نإف دقفتي لحكلأا ۱۷:٦  ةهج فلاخ عضبلما 8

 بقعيف سوسحم ريغ هعم رتب ابمر هنلأ قيمعتلا كرُتو لاوط دصُف ينتبصع ينب ناك نإو .بصعلا
 .اردخ

 يجسفنب ادبأ وهو هيلع مّلعُيو دييقتلا لبق هتتح يذلا نايرشلا دقفتي نأ يغبني قيلسابلا ۱۸:٦
 .هنع ىحنتيف ةملاعلا عضوم رظنُيو دشُي مث نوللا

 بّنجو نكمأ ام لفسأ دصفلا لزنأف ضرعيو قفرلما لفسأ نايرشلا قرافي ادبأ قيلسابلاو ۱۹:٦
 دصفُي وأ دصفُيو ةراّنسب قّلعُيو رهظي مل اذإ قيلسابلا حّرشُي دقو .ائلتمم نكي ملام كدهج هدصف
9ولعيو خفتني هتيأرو طابرلا تددش ىتمو .هوحنو يطبلإاك هبعش ضعب  نايرش هنإف هدصف قوتف 9
1.ةرفشلا ريصق ينل عضببم هدصف نوكيو 0 0 

  

 
 in the margin بذج نايب  96  

in the margin لصأ بذلجا لوطيل  97  
ةرعشب :ةرفشب  98  
اولعي :ولعي  99  
ةرعشلا :ةرفشلا  100  
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6:10 Someone with whom I was studying phlebotomy informed me that it was 
difficult for him to extract [blood from] the vein of a woman, thus he scolded her, 
annoyed her, and punched her, causing her veins to emerge, and then 
phlebotomised her right away, and apologised to her and informed her about his 
trick. 

6:11 When you have rubbed a spot and do not see it filled, then know that there is 
no vein. 

6:12 As to the frontal vein, |10b| it is phlebotomised by compression with a 
headband. 
6:13 As to the two jugular veins, they are phlebotomised with a slight inflation. 

6:14 The cephalic vein has to go down from the muscle towards the flesh, to the 
soft spot, and do not phlebotomise it when narrow, for it will swell. 

6:15 At the time of combustion of blood, phlebotomy should be conducted to a 
wide [vein] for the coarseness of the matter, and to a narrow one when drawing 
matter <in order to lengthen the drawing>,101 and to an average one when there is a 
lot, since had it been wide, one would fear that the blood flows out copiously, thus 
a swelling at the site of phlebotomy would occur. 

6:16 When blood flows with difficulty, it is better102 to apply the sediment of oil 
on the spot instead of clear oil. 

6:17 [When] the median cubital vein is examined, and the nerve is on the right or 
on the left, it is phlebotomised with the blade of the scalpel, on the opposite side of 
the nerve. And if it is between two nerves, it is phlebotomised lengthwise, and not 
deeply, because one might cut with it [a nerve that is] not noticeable, so that 
numbness follows. 

6:18 The basilic vein: one has to examine the artery that is below it before 
binding, and mark it, and it is always purple in colour. Then it is tightened, and 
one keeps in mind the place of the mark, and then takes it away. 

6:19 The basilic vein always separates from the artery below the elbow and 
becomes visible, thus conduct phlebotomy as low as possible, but by all means 
avoid phlebotomising it unless it is full. And if not visible, the basilic vein may be 
cut open being lifted with a crochet needle and phlebotomised, or one 
phlebotomises one of its branches, such as the axillary vein, and the like. 
Whenever you tighten the ligature and see it inflate and elevate, be wary of 
phlebotomising it, for it is an artery, and phlebotomising it is done by a fine, short-
bladed scalpel.  

 
101 <> in the margin. 
102 Lit. ‘more’. See commentary. 
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 نم هنأ ملعاف ابثو بثي اقيقر اقرشم مدلا ىرت نأ هلاح يف قفتا ْنإف يبصع قرع هنإف ۲۰:٦
 .هعضوم يف هفصأس هجلاعو نايرشلا

1ةرفش هل ينل عضببم لاوط هدصفاف لاوزلا ريثك هنإف عارذلا لبح امأو عارذلا لبح ۲۱:٦ 0 3

 نم هيلع امو قورعلا مرج ةبلاصو دللجا ةبلاص نم مدقت ام بسح ىلع عضبلماب كزمغ نوكيو
 اقيلعت هدصفاف اقيقر قرعلا ناك ىتمو ىخرأ ضيبلأاو بلصأ ادبأ دوسلأا دللجا نأ ملعاو محللا
1رفش لا عضببم 0 .هل4

 نإ دشلا تقو يف رتحو ةيعيبطلا اهلاح ىلع |11a| دصفلا تقو يف ديلا لسرت نأ يغبنيو ۲۲:٦
1>دللجا< لوزي 0 .مدلا جورخ عستي نأ يغبنيف دصفلا دنع هعضوم نع5

1ديلا	دمف قرعلا لسغ تدرأ اذإو ۲۳:٦ 0  .لسغاو 6
1لوطلا امأ .بيرأتلا وأ ضرعلا وأ لوطلا يف نوكي دصفلاو ۲٤:٦ 0 1اذإف 7 0  ينب ناك 8

 مدلا جورخ يف هلكشو نيذه ينب بيرأتلاو .اعيرس محتلي نأ ديرأ اذإف ضرعلا امأو .ينتبصع
 بصع هتتح فاخُي امدنع احوطبمو امئاق بصعلا نم نملأا دنع عضبلما نكيلو لاكشلأا نسحأ
.عضبلما هجول بصعلا ةلباقم نم رذلحا دنع ابولقمو شورفم

1دصفلا >عجو<للقي اممو ۲٥:٦ 0  ءالمابُ عضولما دمكيو قورعلا ئلتتم ْنإو .هتقرو عضبلما ينل	9
 .ءاتشلا يف مرج لا رالحا

 .هيوحي ام لاو نهد عضبلما سيم لا نأ رذحاو ۲٦:٦
.دللجا ةبلاصو ةلضعلا ناكلم لافيقلا مث عارذلا لبح اعجو ينعارذلا يف يتلا قورعلا دشأو ۲۷:٦
1.>ملح< امهقوف نكي مل نإ اميس لا اعجو لقأف لحكلأاو قيلسابلا امأف ۲۸:٦ 1 0

ةرعش :ةرفش  103  
رعش :رفش  104  

above the line دللجا  105  
in the margin ديلا دمف هنظأ  / دلو دمف ديلا دمف :  106

MS + اعيرس محتلي نأ ديرأ اذ 107 فإ

اذ إو : اذإ  108 ف
in the margin لصأ دصفلا عجو , MS + دصفلا  109  

in the margin لصأ ملح  110  
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6:20 It is a nerval vein, so should you see that the condition of the blood is clear 
and refined, [and that it is] squirting, then know that it is from an artery, and I will 
describe its treatment in its place. 

6:21 Vena cephalica pollicis. As to vena cephalica pollicis, it withdraws often. 
Thus, phlebotomise it lengthwise with a fine scalpel that has a blade, and hold the 
scalpel in accordance with how hard the skin is, and how hard the body of the 
veins is, and the flesh above it. Know that black skin is always harder, and white 
softer. And if the vein is thin, then phlebotomise it by lifting it with a scalpel with 
no blade. 

6:22 At the time of phlebotomy it is necessary to let the hand rest |11a| in its 
natural state, and to be warm at the time of binding. If the <skin>111 withdraws 
from its place during phlebotomy, the extracted blood volume will necessarily 
increase. 

6:23 If you want to rinse the vein, extend the hand and rinse. 

6:24 Phlebotomy is [performed] lengthwise, widthwise, or obliquely. [It is 
performed] lengthwise if it [i.e., the vein] is between two nerves.112 [It is 
performed] widthwise when I want it to heal quickly. The oblique method is 
between these two, and its manner [of the cutting] should be the best for the blood 
to flow out. The scalpel should be secured from the nerve vertically and 
horizontally when one fears for a nerve spreading under it, and inverted at the risk 
of encountering a nerve with the front of the scalpel. 

6:25 What reduces the <pain of>113 phlebotomy is the fineness of the scalpel and 
its thinness. If the veins [do not?] become full, a hot compress should be applied 
on the spot, especially in the winter. 

6:26 Be careful that no oil or anything that contains it touches the scalpel. 

6:27 And the most sensitive veins in terms of pain in the forearms are vena 
cephalica pollicis, then the cephalic vein due to the site of the muscle and the 
hardness of the skin. 

6:28 As to the basilic vein and the median cubital vein, [phlebotomising them is] 
less painful, particularly if there is no <flesh>114 above the two. 

  

 
111 <> above the line. 
112 See commentary. 
113 <> in the margin. 
114 <> in the margin. 
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 دصفُي مث ةباصعب مصعلما دشيو خفتني ىتح راح ءام يف فكلا عضويلف مليسلأا امأو ۲۹:٦
 .مدلا دمجي لائل رالحا ءالما يف داعُيو

1هدصف قوت اَسَنلا قرع ۳۰:٦ 1 1ةنامز بقعي هيف أطلخا نلأ نكمأ ام5 1 1ةريثك بصعل6 1 7

 هل نوكي فوص لبحب بعكلا قوف ىلإ لاصتلاا ىلع كرولا ندل نم دشي نأ هدصف يف هجولاو
 ةليلعلا لجرلا ىلع دمتعيو راح ءام يف لجرلا لخدُي وأ ماملحا لخديف ينبتي مل نإف ليلق ضرع
 .ةحيحصلا عفريو ةرجآ وأ ةبوط ىلع اهلعجي نأ دعب

 يشحولا بنالجا يلي امم مدقلا رهاظ يف يتلا بعشلا ضعب هلدب دصُف رهظي مل ْنإو ۳۱:٦
 .رصنبلاو رصنلخا ينب يتلا اهدوجأو

 اذه دصُف ْنإو نفاصلا رخلآاو اسنلا قرع امهدحأ ينقرع ةبكرلا ضبأم يف ام نأ ملعتلو ۳۲:٦
|11b| ادج اريثك هلصأ دصف نم لضفأ ناك انركذ يتلا هبعش ضعب وأ بعكلا ىلع قرعلا. 
 هلصأ دصف نم لضفأ ناك ةنمزلما ضارملأا يف ةلعلا عضوم نم دصفلا َدُعَب املك اذكهو ۳۳:٦

 .ادج اريثك
1ذئنيح مدلا جارخإ ّنإف مارولأا لثم رصبلل ودبي لا ضرلما نوكي نأ دعبو ۳٤:٦ 1  عضولما نم 8

 لوط يف مدلا يدر عفدل أيهتت ذئنيح ةعيبطلا َّنإف بذلجا لوط كلذ ةلعو انركذ امك لضفأ هسفن
 .ةلعلا عضوبم ةلصتلما قورعلاب دصفلا نوكي نأ دعب ةفاسلما

 دصف نم لضفأ لاحطلا عجول مليسلأا دصف نإ لثم ضارملأا رئاس يف يرجي اذهو ۳٥:٦
 لضفأ هدصفف دعبأ مليسلأا نأ لاإ كارتشا لاحطلا ينبو امهنيب ينقرعلا نيذه نأ ىلع قيلسابلا
 .انركذ يتلا ةلعلل

1دمتعتو ديلا دشت امك ةباصعب امهنود دشف ةبكرلا ضبأم قورعو نفاصلا امأو ۳٦:٦ 1 9

1.امهدصفتو ةرجآ ىلع ةليلعلا لجرلاب 2 0

corrected in the margin اهدصف :هدصف  115  
possibly deleted in the MS رواجملا  116  

hidden below the line 117 ة  
ذنيح :ذئنيح  118  
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6:29 As to vena salvatella, the hand should be put in hot water until it swells, and 
the wrist is tightened with a bandage, then it should be phlebotomised, and put 
once again in the hot water so that the blood does not coagulate. 

6:30 [As for] the sciatic vein, be as wary of phlebotomising it as possible, because 
a mistake in [phlebotomising] it is followed by chronic damage to many nerves. 
The method of phlebotomising it is to bind from somewhere below the hip to 
above the malleolus with a woollen rope that is not very broad. And if it is not 
clearly visible, he should enter the bath, or put his foot in hot water, and stand on 
the ailing foot after putting it on baked bricks or a tile, whereas the healthy one is 
lifted. 

6:31 If [even then] it does not become visible, phlebotomise one of the branches in 
the external part of the foot, close to the outer side of the leg. The best one of those 
is the one that is between the pinkie toe and the ring toe. 

6:32 You should know that there are two veins in the popliteal fossa, one of the 
two is the sciatic vein, and the other the saphenous vein, and should this vein be 
phlebotomised |11b| on the malleolus, or one of its branches that we have 
mentioned, it is much better than phlebotomising its origin. 

6:33 Thus, the further away phlebotomy is [performed] from the site of the illness 
in the case of chronic illnesses, it is much better than phlebotomising its origin. 

6:34 When the illness is not visible to the eye, as [in the case of] swellings, 
evacuation of blood at that time from the site itself is better, as we have 
mentioned. The reason for that is the length of the drawing [of the blood]. For at 
that time, after phlebotomy, Nature prepares to expel the bad blood all the way, 
through the veins that are connected to the site of the illness. 

6:35 This applies to all the other illnesses. For instance, if the vena salvatella is 
phlebotomised for the pain of the spleen, it is better than phlebotomising the 
basilic vein, because there is a connection between these two veins and the spleen, 
except that the vena salvatella is further away, and hence, phlebotomising it is 
better for the reason that we have mentioned. 

6:36 As to the saphenous vein and the veins in the popliteal fossa, tighten below 
them with a bandage, just as the hand is tightened, while the affected leg is leaning 
on a tile, and phlebotomise the two. 
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 عباسلا بابلا

 .داولما بذج يف عباسلا بابلا ۷:۱
 فلتخت نأ بجو ةفقاو اهاهتنم دنعو ةّبصنم ةيومدلا ضارملأا لئاوأ يف داولما تناك اذإ هنإ ۷:۲
 .كلذ بسحب ةدوصفلما عضاولما

 رملأا لوأ يف هجلاع يف هجولاف نيملأا بنالجا يف ةيومد ةصوش هل تضرع نم نأ كلذ لاثم ۷:۳
 :رظنت نأ

 ديلا نم ةينثتلا تلعجو ىرسُيلا ديلا نم ليلعلا تدصف اريثك ندبلا يف مدلا ناك ْنإف ٤:۷
 .ىنمُيلا

1بنالجا نم دصفلا تلعج لايلق ندبلا يف مدلا ناك ْنإو ٥:۷ 2  نم جراخ اذهو هسفن ليلعلا 1
 .ةبرجتلا هتحّحصو سايقلاو ركفلا

1يف هدصف تلعج ادعاصف مايأ ةعبرأ ليلعلا زواج اذإف ٦:۷ 2  بنالجا نم لاوحلأا عيمج 2
 .ليلعلا بنالجا ىلإ اهرثكأ راص دق داولما نأ كلذو هسفن ليلعلا

 انيأرو الماس اعفان هاندجوف اهريغو |12a| تاناتسرالما يف ىضرلما نم ةلمج يف اذه انحتما دق ۷:۷
 ةنطابلاو ةرهاظلا ضارملأا يف قِّسَنُي سايقلا اذهو اكيشو ليلعلا كلاهل اببس ناك هفلاخ نم
 .دصفلا بجوي امم اهريغ وأ ةبرض وأ ةطقس نم ندبلا يف نوكت يتلا عاجولأاو

 :لوقي ثيح سونيلاج هيلع هعباتو طارقبأ ةعانصلا ميكح هيلع لدو اذه ىلإ داق يذلاو ۷:۸
 نمف ةنمزلما مارولأا امأو دضلاب ةدالما بذتتج نأ نوكلا يف دعب يه يتلا مارولأا يف يغبنيف ةلملجابو
1.اهب ةلصتلما قورعلاب اهغارفتسا نوكي ام لضفأو .اهنمَ بُرَق ام وأ اهسفنأ ءاضعلأا 2 3 

1اهدصفو ۷:۹ 2  باب اذهو ليلعلا عضولما نع ةلامإ امهدحأ :نارمأ هيف فلاخلما بنالجا نم 4
 .اهبابصنا عنمو ةدالما ديلبت يناثلاو يلج

 	

 
+o 121  

 +o 122  
+o 123  
اندصفو :اهدصفو  124  
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The Seventh Chapter 

7:1 The seventh chapter on drawing matters. 

7:2 Since the matters in the first stages of the sanguine illnesses are flowing, and 
in the end of them stagnant, the phlebotomised sites need to vary according to that. 

7:3 An example of that is that of someone who is affected by sanguine pleuritis on 
the right side, then the manner of treating it at first is to observe: 

7:4 If there is a lot of blood in the body, you should phlebotomise the patient from 
the left hand and conduct the epaphairesis125 from the right hand. 

7:5 If there is a little blood in the body, you conduct the phlebotomy in the 
affected side itself, and this is beyond rational thinking and analogy, but it has 
been confirmed by experience. 

7:6 If the [duration of the illness of] the patient exceeds four days or more, you 
should phlebotomise him at all times from the affected side itself, and that is 
because most of the matters will already have reached the affected side. 

7:7 We have examined this with a number of patients in hospitals |12a| and alike, 
and we found it to be beneficial and safe, and we have seen one who diverged 
from this and almost caused the death of the patient. This analogy should be drawn 
in the external and internal illnesses, as well as in pains that occur in the body due 
to a fall, or a blow, or other things that require phlebotomy. 

7:8 The one who led to this [conclusion] and demonstrated it was the master of the 
art, Hippocrates, whom Galen followed, as he says: “In general, in the case of 
incipient swellings, it is necessary that the matter is drawn to the opposite side. As 
to chronic swellings, from the parts themselves or what is close to them.” The best 
thing is to evacuate them through the veins that are connected with them. 

7:9 Phlebotomising them from the opposite side includes two things: one of the 
two is the deflection away from the affected site, which is something that is 
evident, and the second is the adaptation of the matter and preventing its flow. 

 

  

 
125 I.e., repeated removal of blood. See commentary. 
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 عضولما اذه قيلي ام اهنم ركذنو دحاو لصلأاو ةريثك تافلاتخا داولما بذج يف قفتت دقو ۷:۱۰
	.اهنم دارُي ام ىلع انوع نكيل

 عجو اهب ىرسيلا هديو هعارذ وأ همصعم يف وأ هيدنز يف مرو ناسنإب نوكي نأ كلذ نمف ۷:۱۱
 دصفُي نأ هجلاع يف هجولاف اهيلإ داولما بصنت نأ تدصف نإ كلذ عم عقوتي ام اهب هداتعي وأ
 .ةماقتسا ىلع ةدالما بذجنت يك ىنمُيلا لجرلا نم نفاصلا

 ناك وأ اميظع نيملأا بنالجا نم مرولا ناك اذإ ىرسُيلا ديلا نم اذه لثم يف دصفُي دقو ۷:۱۲
 رطخلأاب نعاو اذه ربدتف نفاصلاب ىرسُيلا ديلا دصف مدقُي وأ اعم نفاصلا نمو لايلق عجولا
 .بعصلأاو

 ناكو عجو اهعم سيلو ةيقب مرولا نم ىقبيو جلاعلا مزلُيو ليلعلا دصفت نأ قفتا ىتمو ۷:۱۳
 .قلعلا هيلع قلعو هطرشاف ارهاظ

 .ةنمزلما ضارملأا ددع يف لخدي ذئنيح هنلأ عيباسأ ةثلاث ضرلما رواجي ىتح اذه لعفت لاو ۷:۱٤
.هريغو وه دسفي لائل هطرشب ردابف رضخاو عضولما دمك ىتمو ۷:۱٥
1ةمج عفانم ةليلعلا عضاولما نع اهتلامإو داولما بذج يف تيأر دقلو ۷:۱٦ 2  هنأ كلذ نم 6
 اهفاعر نم مدلاب اهبايث تقرغت دقو محللا |12b| ةنسح داوسلا ةديدش ةيراج ناتسرالماب ينتءاج
1اهارخنمو 2  ىلع فاعرلا عطقي امم فنلأا يف لعتج يتلا ةيودلأاب اهتلجاعف لاصتم امد نابكسني7
 ينبنالجا نم اهدصفب ترمأ اهتوقب تقثوو كلذ تلعف املف .ءانغلا ةليلق رملأا رثكأ يف اهنأ
 يدنع ناكو مدلا عطقنا ىتح فصنو لطر وحن لاإ اهمد نم ىرج امف دحاو تقو يف ينلافيقلا
 .كلذ قوفو لاطرأ ةعبس ردق اهدصف عم اهمد نم ىرج يذلا

+o 126

written above the line, repeated in the margin اه  127  
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7:10 Many disagreements concerning drawing matters may happen, but the origin 
is one. We will mention what seems worthy considering this topic – may this help 
to achieve its goal. 

7:11 For instance, if a person has a swelling in his antebrachiums, or in his wrist, 
or his forearm, and there is pain in his left hand, or he is accustomed to this, what 
might be expected in this case is that if you were to phlebotomise, the matters 
would flow into them. In that case the manner of treating it is to phlebotomise the 
saphenous vein in the right leg, so that the matter is drawn correctly. 

7:12 One may phlebotomise according to this example from the left hand if the 
swelling on the right side is large, or if there is just a little pain, and from the 
saphenous vein at the same time, or one may phlebotomise the left hand through 
the saphenous vein. Thus, you should consider this, and see it as the most 
dangerous and the most difficult [thing]. 

7:13 When it happens that you phlebotomise the patient and treatment is required, 
and there is a remain of the swelling with no pain, and it is visible, then scarify it 
and attach a leech to it. 

7:14 Do not do this until the [duration of the] illness is close to three weeks, 
because at that time it is included in the number of chronic illnesses. 

7:15 When the site becomes discoloured and turns green, then scarify it promptly, 
so that it or anything else does not putrefy. 

7:16 Indeed, I have seen plentiful benefits in drawing matters and their deflection 
from the affected sites. For instance, a young, deep black128 and nicely plump 
slave girl came to me in the hospital |12b| and her clothing was soaked with blood 
from her epistaxis, and blood was pouring down from her nostrils continuously. I 
treated her with the drugs that are put in the nose, causing the epistaxis to cease, 
even though they are in most cases of little worth. And when I did that and I was 
confident in her strength, I ordered to phlebotomise her from both sides of the 
cephalic vein at the same time. When around a raṭl and a half of her blood had 
flown [from the nose], the bleeding ceased. The amount of blood that flowed from 
her blood through phlebotomising was seven raṭls or more. 

  

 
128 I.e., very dark. 
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 نماثلا باـــــــــبلا

 .هجورخ نم سارتحلااو مدلا جورخ اهيف حلصي يتلا تاقولأا هيف ركذن نماثلا بابلا ۸:۱
1لضفأ ۸:۲ 2  دربلاو رلحا لدتعلما مويلا عيبرلا نمو انركذ امك عيبرلا تقو مدلا جورلخ تاقولأا9
 جازلما درب بسحب اذه فلتخي دقو ةيوتسلما تاعاسلا نم ةثلاثلا وأ ةيناثلا ةعاسلا مويلا نمو
 .هدحو

 جازلما دراب ناك نمو ةعاس لوأ يف هدصفب ردابيلاف عولجا هيلإ عرسي وأ جازلما راح ناك نإف ۸:۳
 .لايلق راهنلا امحي ىتح رخؤيلف

 لبق لمعتسيلو هعضوم يف دصفلا لبق لايلق ائيش ءاذغلا نم لاني نأ بجي ام ركذنسو ٤:۸
 نأ ببسب هدصف دعب هتعيبط ينلت نم اريثك نلأ عبطلا لادتعاو لفثلا جورخو مضهلا ماكحتسا
 .مدلا ظيلغ بعتلا ليلق ناك نم محتسي نأ دعبو مدلا جورلخ فعضت ةيزيرغلا ةرارلحا

1نكي مل وأ دصفلا تقو لبق كرتحو بعت نم هكرتيو ٥:۸ 3  .اجاتهمو جورخلل ايتاؤم همد 0
 .اظفحتم ناك نبم ىلوأ لاهسلإاو لاهسلإا نم هب ىلوأ دصفلاف هريبدت يف اطلخم ناك نمو ٦:۸
1هتدصف نمو ۸:۷ 3  .قرلخا هقوف رثكت لاو مرولا بلجي هنإف طابرلا هل دشت لاف1
 نم لضفأ هجورخو عمتجم ءيش لضفأ هنإف ديدشلا قبشلا دنع لاإ عاملجا نم سرتحيو ۸:۸
 .ينمويب هدعبو هلبق ةئيدرلا ةيذغلأا نمو هكرت

13a|1| وأ بصعلا فيعض وه وأ ةدرابلا ضارملأا هنم هداتعت نم دصفلا نم سرتحيو ۸:۹ 3 2 
 بعتلا وأ دصفلا وأ رفسلاب هدهع برق نمو اريثك عماجي وأ ةقيقدلا مولعلاب ىنعيو رهسي وأ متغي
 داتعلما نم رثكأب درب وأ هندب نخس وأ ءيقلاب وأ اهقلاطناب دهعلا بيرقلاو ةعيبطلا لقتعلماو فينعلا
1†ضلإا† وأ همضه دسف نم وأ عئالجا وأ ءاذغلا نم ئلتملما وأ ناركسلا وأ موختلما وأ 3  نم وأ3
	.ةجف طلاخأ هندب يف تناك

لضفل : لضفأ  129 
ناك :نكي مل   130 

تدصف :هتدصف  131

 MS + وأ   132

uncertain reading 133 
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The Eighth Chapter 

8:1 The eighth chapter in which we mention the times that are suitable for 
extracting blood, and the cautiousness in its extraction. 

8:2 The best time for extracting blood is the spring, as we have mentioned, and in 
the spring a day moderate in heat and cold, and of the day the second or the third 
hour of the average hours, and this may vary solely according to the coldness of 
disposition. 

8:3 If he [the patient] is of hot disposition, or quickly becomes hungry, one should 
hurry up to phlebotomise him in the first hour. And for whoever is of cold 
disposition, it may be postponed until the day becomes slightly warmer. 

8:4 We will mention the food that one should eat a small quantity of before 
phlebotomy in its proper place, and what one should use prior to strengthening the 
digestion, outflow of residues, and balancing the disposition. [That is] because in 
many cases one’s stools become soft after phlebotomy, for the innate heat weakens 
due to the outflow of blood. The same holds good for someone who has been to 
the bathhouse while he was somewhat tired and had coarse blood. 

8:5 One should not perform it [i.e., phlebotomy] to someone who is tired and has 
been exercising before the time of phlebotomy, or whose blood is [not] suitable for 
being extracted and in a state of commotion. 

8:6 If someone’s regimen is irregular, phlebotomy is more appropriate than 
purgation, and purgation is more appropriate for whoever is cautious. 

8:7 If you phlebotomise someone, do not make the ligature too tight, for it brings 
forth a swelling, and do not apply many cloths on it. 

8:8 He should be wary of coitus unless in the case of strong sexual desire [when a 
surplus of semen] has collected, and getting it out is better than leaving it, as well 
as of bad food two days before and after it. 

8:9 One should be cautious to phlebotomise someone who is accustomed to cold 
illnesses, or whose nerves are weak, or |13a| who is distressed or sleepless, or 
takes an interest in sciences that require concentration, has a lot of coitus, or has 
recently travelled or been phlebotomised, or who is very tired, who suffers from 
constipation and has recently been purged or vomited, or whose body has become 
hotter or colder than customary, or who suffers from indigestion, is drunk, or full 
of food, or hungry, or whose digestion or [?] is corrupted, or in whose body there 
are raw humours. 
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 رضاح وه امم اميظع ارمأ عقوتي وأ أجفي نأ لاإ اهريتح وأ اهلحيو ةوقلا دهي ام	لك ةلملجابو ۸:۱۰
 .ةميظعلا ةطقسلا وأ ناقفلخا وأ قانلخا وأ ةتكسلاك

 راهن وأ ليل نم نكمأ تاقولأا يأ يف اهيف اهل دصفُي دق اههبشو ضارملأا هذه لثم نإف ۸:۱۱
.نكمأ ام رخلآا لفغت لاو بعصلأاو رطخلأاب ىنعتو فلسو أرط ام ينب ادبأ سيقت نأ بجيو

 مدلا جارخإ ىلإ جاتحي هنإ ةلعلا نمزم وأ ندبلا كوهنم وأ فندم ليلعب تمهوت ىتمو ۸:۱۲
 وأ رفصأ وأ اقيقر ناك نإف هجارخإب تممه ام جرخأف دبزلا ليلق دوسأ مدلا تيأر نإف قرعلا حتفاف
 .ارطخ هجورخ يف َّنإف ناكلما ىلع هدشف اينامر

 لئلادلا كعم تناك اذإ ماوقأ كلذ نظ دق امك مايأ هضرلم رم دق ليلع دصف نم عنتتم لاو ۸:۱۳
 .موي لوأ يف ناك نإو معن هتوقب اقثاو نكت مل اذإ هدصف نم عنتتم كنأ امك ةيوقلا

	.هضرم نم نماثلا مويلا يف اضيرم طارقبأ دصف دقو ۸:۱٤
	.مضهلا ماتمو ةوقلا ةحص عم لاثم نيرشعلا مويلا يف دصفلا نم عنتتم لاو لوقي سونيلاجو ۸:۱٥
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8:10 And in general, [one should be cautious in the case of] everything else that 
weakens the strength, dissolves it or bewilders it, unless one gets surprised by, or 
anticipates a major incident, such as apoplexy, diphtheria, palpitation, or a severe 
collapse. 
8:11 Such illnesses and the like may be treated with phlebotomy, at any time 
possible, day or night, but you must always take into consideration what has 
occurred and preceded, and what is the most dangerous and difficult [thing], and 
do not neglect the other, if possible. 

8:12 If you suspect that a patient is emaciated, physically exhausted, or 
chronically ill, he surely needs the extraction of blood. Thus, open the vein, and if 
you see the blood black and slightly foamy, then evacuate what you intended to 
evacuate. And if it is thin or yellow or red,134 tie it off immediately, since there is a 
danger in its extraction. 

8:13 Do not abstain from phlebotomising a patient whose illness has gone on for 
some days, as some people have supposed, when you have strong indications. 
Likewise, you should abstain from phlebotomising when you are not confident 
about his strength. Truly [this should be so], even if it were on the first day. 

8:14 Hippocrates indeed phlebotomised an ill person on the eighth day of his 
illness. 

8:15 Galen says: “Do not refrain from phlebotomy on the twentieth day, for 
instance, when the strength is sound and the digestion completed.” 

  

 
134 Lit. ‘the colour of a pomegranate’. 
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 عساتلا بابلا

 .ةينثتلا يف عساتلا بابلا ۹:۱
 لعجيلو اهانركذ يتلا ةعاسلا يف مدلا نم هل جرخُيلف هتحص ظفح هدصف يف ضرغلا ناك نم ۹:۲
 .ةسداسلا ةعاسلا لوأ ىلإ رثكلأاو هدصف نم ةيوتسلما تاعاسلا نم ةعبارلا ةعاسلا دعب هتينثت
 دعب تارم يف همد جرخي هنإف هيلع ىشغُي نلم مرج لا |13b| أطبأ فيعضللو عرسأ يوقلل نكيلو
 .ةينثتلاو دصفلا ينب ءاذغلا نم لاني نأ

 مويلا يف هتينثت لعجُيف اهيلإ تلام يتلا ةهلجا دض ىلإ داولما بذج هيف ضرغلا ناك نمو ۹:۳
 نأ دعب ثلاثلا مويلا يف جرخأ اضيأ مدلا جارخإ هتوق تدعاسو ةيقب هضرم نم تيقب نإف .يناثلا
 رفوأ ةوقلا نوكتو ءيشلا بذج ةوق نوكت تاعفدلا ةرثك بسح ىلعو مايلأا ينب اميف ىوقي
 .مجأو

 تيول مدلا جرخي مل ْنإف .ادج فكلا ضبقتو ةباصعلا دشت نأ يفتكتف ةينثتلا تدرأ ىتمو ٤:۹
 وأ مدلا جرخي مل نإف قورعلا مف بناج ىلإ كلدلاب مدلا تبذج هجورخ رّذعت نإف لايلق عارذلا
 .امرو ثدحأ ابمر كلذ نإف هرقنت لاف قلع قرعلا مف يف دمج

 .هنم برق ام وأ هقوف ام دصفتلو ةينثتلل ضرعت لاف دصفلا عضوم يف مرو ثدح ىتمو ٥:۹
 .ةثلاث وأ ينموي دعب اهلعجيلف ةينثتلا ىلإ ةرورضلا ثعبت مل نإو ٦:۹
 ىلع رالحا ءالما بكسي دقو ةلوتفم ةذغاكب مدلا قلع ليزي نم ملاسلا ةنيدبم تيأر دقو ۹:۷
 .هحتفيف عضولما
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The Ninth Chapter 

9:1 The ninth chapter on epaphairesis. 
9:2 Whoever is phlebotomised with the intention of preserving his health, his 
blood should be extracted at the time that we have mentioned, and the epaphairesis 
shall be conducted after the fourth hour of the even hours from his phlebotomy, 
and no later than the beginning of the sixth hour. Let it be faster for the strong and 
slower for the weak, |13b| especially for the ones who lose consciousness. And his 
blood should be extracted in several sessions after taking in food between the 
phlebotomy and the epaphairesis. 
9:3 For a person whose matters one intends to redirect contrary to their usual 
direction, the epaphairesis should be conducted on the second day. In case a 
residue of his illness remains and his strength also supports the extraction of 
blood, extract on the third day after he has gained some strength in the course of 
the days. And the power of drawing the matter should be in accordance with the 
number of sessions, it should [always] be more abundant and more plentiful. 

9:4 When you want [to conduct] epaphairesis, it is enough that you tighten the 
band and hold the hand firmly. If no blood flows out, you tilt the forearm a little. 
And if its extraction is difficult, you draw the blood by rubbing the side of the 
opening of the veins. If [still] no blood flows out, or a blood clot coagulates at the 
opening of the vein, do not cut it, since this sometimes provokes a swelling. 

9:5 When [such] a swelling occurs at the site of the phlebotomy, do not conduct 
epaphairesis, but you may phlebotomise what is above or below it. 

9:6 And if there is no necessity for epaphairesis, it may be conducted after two or 
three days. 

9:7 In Baghdad,135 I have seen someone who removed a blood clot with a tightly 
twisted paper. One might also pour hot water on the site, thus opening it. 

  

 
135 Madīnat al-Salām. 
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 مدلا جورخ رسع ةينثتلا تقو ىتأ املف دصتفا نومألما نأ هيلع أرقأ تنك نم ينربخأو ۹:۸
 دعب هوجولا لهسأب مدلا جورخ نمض نم سلجلما رضحو هلبقي مل ابم راشأ لكف ينببطتلما رضحأف
 .تقولا يف همف يف لزنأف قرعلا صتما اولاز املف رضح نم لوزي نأ

 مدلا يدر زيتم ةعيبطلا نأ ةينثتلا عفانم نمو .ءادتبلاا يف جرخُي ام فصن ةينثتلا يف جرخُيلو ۹:۹
 لمتتح لا ةعيبطلا نلأ اضيأو حرلجا نم هلان الم هفعضل دوصفلما عضولما ىلإ هعفدتو ءاضعلأا رئاس نم
 .اهروخ انفخ كلذ انلعف نإو ةعفد مدلا جارخإ

 ةقيقر |14a| ةبرضلا نلأ وأ مدلا ظلغ ببسب امإ ةينثتلا دنع قورعلا دادسنا تيشخ ىتمو ۹:۱۰
 .هبصعو درو نهدب اتوتلم اقوحسم احلم ةدافرلا ىلع لعجاف

 .عضولما حرقتي لائل هدحو درو نهد تلعج اقيقر دوصفلما دلج ناك نإو ۹:۱۱
 .كلذ ىلإ بيتج لا اقورع اهنم نلأ ةينثتلا لمتحي قرع لك سيلو ۹:۱۲
 يك همون دهاعتتو هدضع ىلإ هعارذ يف امالج طبرتو هدش نم قثوتسُيلف اريكس ناك نمو ۹:۱۳
 .رطخ ىلإ لوديف فزني لا
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9:8 A person under whom I studied informed me that al-Maʾmūn was 
phlebotomised, and when the time of epaphairesis arrived, the extraction of blood 
was difficult. Thus, he brought in the physicians and they all recommended things 
that he would not accept. Someone who was certain about the easiest way of 
getting out the blood participated in the council after the others had left, and when 
they had left, he sucked the vein and made it descend into his mouth immediately. 

9:9 When conducting epaphairesis, one should extract half of the amount of blood 
that was extracted in the beginning. One of the benefits of epaphairesis is that 
Nature distinguishes the bad blood from the rest of the parts and pushes it towards 
the phlebotomised site due to its weakness caused by the wound, and also because 
Nature does not tolerate the extraction of [a lot of] blood in one session. If we 
were to do that, we would be afraid of its weakness. 

9:10 Whenever you fear for an obstruction in the veins when conducting 
epaphairesis, either because of coarse blood, or because the pulse is |14a| thin, put 
ground salt mixed with rose oil on a dressing and bind it. 

9:11 If the skin of the phlebotomised person is thin, you apply only rose oil so that 
the site does not become ulcerated. 

9:12 And not every vein tolerates epaphairesis, since there are veins that do not 
react positively to that. 

9:13 For whoever is bibulous, the binding should be checked, and you should tie a 
strap on his forearm up toward his upper arm, he should be checked frequently 
while he is asleep so that he does not bleed profusely, thus being exposed to 
danger. 
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 رشاعلا بابلا

 .هريبدتو هبرشو دوصفلما ءاذغ يف رشاعلا بابلا ۱۰:۱
1†كرىلا† عيفر ءاوهلا لدتعم هيف دصفي يذلا تيبلا نوكي ۱۰:۲ 3  لامشلا ىلإ احوتفم 6

 .هكاوفلا بورضو درولاو ينحايرلاب اشورفم
 ةذللا ردق ىلعو درولا بارش وأ بلالجا وأ يركسلا ينبجنكسلا دصفلا دعب نم ذخؤيلو ۱۰:۳
1 3 1تشربمينلا ضيبلا7 3  .ءايشلأا هذه دحأب يفتكي دقو للخاب ءابدنهلاو سلخا اضيأو8
 ةيمرصحو جابكسلا وحن تاضّمحم جيرارف وأ فورخ وأ يدج ملح نم ءاذغلا نكيلو ٤:۱۰

	.جازلما دراب ناك نلم جابذيفسلإا معطُيو ةجابريزو ةينامرو
1لكأيو ركسلاب ءلاقابلا لحيو جابكسلا كرتيلف سخن وأ لاعس هب ناك نإف ٥:۱۰ 3  .اهنم 9
 .اطسوتم هريغو دصفلا موي يف ءاذغلا نكيلو ٦:۱۰
 .هئاذغ دعب لجرفسلاو نامرلا نم لوانت بحأ نمو ۱۰:۷
 جورفلا ءام نم هدصف لبق معطي هنإف يشغلا هيلع عقوتي وأ دصفلا دنع فعضي ناك نمو ۱۰:۸

 هنم جرخيو درولا بارش نم ىقسُيو< ضماح نامر ءابم زبلخا بابل هلّ لبُي وأ ةينامر وأ ةيمرصحو
1>لسعلا بارش نم ىقسُيو ينترم لك ينب معطُيو انركذ امك تارم يف 4  نابوني امهنإف ةبيلماو0
 .اذه دعب امهركذأسو ذيبنلا نع

Ms. Parma הרקתה ןוילע  136  
MS + 137 و

تشرمينلا :تشربمينلا  138

لكويو :لكأيو  139  
<> in the margin, لسعلا بارش نم ىقسيو  both in the margin and the text 140  
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The Tenth Chapter 

10:1 The tenth chapter on the food, drink, and regimen of the patient who has been 
bled. 

10:2 The house in which phlebotomy is conducted should have moderate air, high 
ceiling,141 open towards the north, with fragrant herbs, roses, and a variety of fruit 
spread out in it. 

10:3 After the phlebotomy one should take sugared oxymel, julep, or rose syrup, 
and according to appetite, soft-boiled eggs, and also lettuce and endive in vinegar. 
One of these things might be sufficient. 

10:4 The food should consist of dishes made from kid, sheep, or soured pullets, 
such as sikbāǧ, ḥiṣrimiyya, rummāniyya, and zīrbāǧa. And isfīḏbāǧ should be fed 
to whoever has a cold disposition. 

10:5 If he [the patient] has a cough or a pricking pain, one should leave out the 
sikbāǧ, and dissolve fava beans in sugar and eat from it. 

10:6 On the day of phlebotomy, as well as otherwise, the food should be 
moderate. 

10:7 Whoever likes, may eat pomegranate and quince after his meal. 

10:8 If someone gets weak when being phlebotomised, or can be expected to faint, 
he should be fed before the phlebotomy with pullet broth and ḥiṣrimiyya or 
rummāniyya, or one should prepare breadcrumbs in sour pomegranate juice <and 
give him rose syrup to drink. [His blood] should be extracted in several sessions, 
as we have mentioned, and he should be fed between every session, and be given 
melicratum>142 and mayba to drink, as they both substitute wine. I will mention 
the two after this. 

  

 
141 Uncertain reading, see commentary. 
142 <> in the margin. 
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 ةيناويلحا ةوقلا للاحنا وهو دحاو هلعفو فلتخم هجلاعف ةريثك يشغلا بابسأ نلأو ۱۰:۹
 نأ موق معز دقو ةعرسو ةدحب ةوقلل ضرعي طوقس يشغلا لوقت نأ تئش نإو بلقلا اهنكسمو
1بابسلأ ضرعي يشغلا 4  بلقلا |14b| كلذب قحليف بلقلا ىلإ سلحا هلاسرإ نع غامدلا قوعت 3
 نإف هببسبو دصفلا دنع ثدحي يذلا يشغلا يف وه انمإ باتكلا اذه يف انضرغ نلأو .يشغلا
 بلقلل ثدحيف مدلا نم ريسي جورخ عم ريثك اهنم جرخي هنإف ةفيطل هدبك يف يتلا حورلا تناك
 عم اهنم جرخي سيلف ةظيلغ هدبك يف يتلا حورلا تناك نم امأو .امهنيب ةكراشلماب يشغلا كلذب
 .يشغلا ذئنيح ثدحي سيلف ريسيلا لاإ مدلا نم ريثك

 رتافلا ءالما ىقسُيو ةشيرلاب ءيقلا لمعتسا نايثغ هعم دجُو ىتم هنأ هجلاع يف هجولاو ۱۰:۱۰
 هيلع ّبصيو درابلا ءالماو درولا ءام هيلع شريلو ةدعملل ّبصنا طلخ ىلع لدي هنلأ ينبجنكسلاب
 .قافأ نإف هفنأ كرعُيو ندبلاو ةدعلما مف كلدُيلو هب حاصيو زهيو

1ذخو ةيلاغلاو كسلما مشأ لاإو ۱۰:۱۱ 4  يشغلا عم نكي مل ىتمو ةشيرلا دواعيلو لسعلا ءام 4
 ةيوشم جيرارف هجولا يف قشُتو ةبيلماو لسعلا ءامو محللا ءابم هجلاع يف ردابف رشب رِذنُي وهف نايثغ
1تاجهابطلاو تاققدلما	وحن ةيكذلا ةمعطلأا هفنأ نم بّرقُتو 4  ةريثكلا قناقللاو تانجطلماو 5
 هردص ةصاخو هدسج اهنم خمضيو هفنأ لخاد نم ةيلاغلا حسمُـتو كسلما قشنيو روزبلاو هيوافلأا
 .تايانلاو قاوبلأاو ةيلاعلا تاوصلأاب هل برضيو درولا ءام هيلع شرُيو هتدخمو هصيمق لدنصيو

 لاخ ريبدتلا اذهب رّبدُيلف بلقلا ةقرل وأ مدلا جورخ ةرثكل ةوق طوقس هل ضرع نمو ۱۰:۱۲
 .تايانلاو قاوبلأاو تاوصلأا

  

 
بابسلأا   143  :بابسلأ

ذخاو :ذخو  144  
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10:9 As there are many causes to losing consciousness, its treatment varies, yet its 
effect is one, i.e., the dissolution of the animal faculty, the seat of which is the 
heart – if you want to say, losing consciousness is a collapse that occurs to the 
faculty violently and rapidly. And some people have claimed that unconsciousness 
occurs due to causes146 that hinder the brain from forwarding sensation to the 
heart, and therefore|14b| unconsciousness affects the heart. [However,] as our goal 
in this book is rather the kind of unconsciousness that occurs with phlebotomy and 
because of it. If the pneuma in the patient’s liver is fine, a lot of it gets extracted 
with a slight extraction of blood, and therefore unconsciousness occurs to the heart 
by means of the interaction between the two. But, if the pneuma in the liver of a 
patient is coarse, it does not get extracted [even] with a lot of blood, except 
slightly, and at that time unconsciousness does not occur. 

10:10 The method of treating it is that when nausea occurs with it, one should 
induce vomiting by a feather, and give lukewarm water with oxymel to drink, 
since it indicates that a humour has flowed into the stomach. Rose water and cold 
water should be sprinkled and poured on him, he should be shaken and shouted at, 
and one should massage the mouth of the belly and the body, and rub his nose. 
Thus, he should regain consciousness. 

10:11 If this is not effective, make him smell musk and ġāliyya, take melicratum 
and apply the feather again. When no nausea occurs with the unconsciousness, it is 
an alarming indication of an injury. Hence, hurry to treating the patient with meat 
broth, melicratum, and mayba, grilled pullets should be torn in [front of] the face 
[of the patient], and delicious foods, such as mudaqqaqāt, ṭabāhiǧāt, muṭaǧǧanāt 
and laqāniq with lots of aromatic substances and spices should be brought near his 
nose. He should smell musk, and the inside of his nose should be anointed with 
ġāliyya, and his body, especially his chest, should be anointed with it. Sandalwood 
should be applied on his shirt and pillow, rose water should be sprinkled on him, 
high sounds [should be produced], horns and flutes should be played for him. 

10:12 If someone suffers from a collapse of strength due to the abundance of 
extraction of blood, or due to the delicateness of the heart, he should be 
administered with this regimen except for the sounds, horns, and flutes. 

  

 
146 See commentary. 
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 ءام نم لاطرأ ةسمخ هيلع بصُيف لطر يفاصلا لسعلا نم ذخؤي :لسعلا بارش ةفص ۱۰:۱۳
1ةنيل رانب خبطُيو ديدج ردق يف بذع 4  ذخؤي بلالجا ماوق يف ريصي نأ برق اذإف هتوغر عزنُتو7
 مهرد دحاو لك نم |15a| لفنرقو ىكطصمو بيطلا لبنسو ينيصرادلاو ليبنجزلاو لفلفرادلا نم
 هيف سرمُـتو بلالجا ماوق يف ريصي ىتح خبطيو ردقلا يف قّلعُيو ناتك ةقرخ يف دشُيو ادج قحسُي
1كرتُيو رانلا نع هلزنت نأ دعب راح بارشلاو ةقرلخا 4  .لمعتسُيو8

 هجراخ رشقُيو ءالما ريثكلا بذعلا ضمالحا ضغلا لجرفسلا نم ذخؤي :ةبيلما بارش ةفص ۱۰:۱٤
 ديقع نم ذخؤيو كرتُيو لاطر نورشع هئام نم رصعُيو ةراجح نوواه يف قدُيو هلخاد ىقنُيو
 فاضيو ىّفصُيو لجرفسلا ءام نم ءيشب ةيناث لجرفسلا لفث هب عقنُيف لاطرأ ةرشع قيقدلا بنعلا
1ةفيظن ردق يف ةثلاثلا هايلما 4  ىقبي ىتح ةوغرلا عزنُتو رمج ران ىلع قفرب خبطُيو ةديدج9
1موي لك يف ةثلاث امايأ قّورُيو لزنُي مث .فصنلا 5  هيلع ىقلُي مث .فعاضم قيفص بوثب ارارم0
1دسج ردقلا يف رّيصُيو لاطرأ ةسمخ ةوغرلا عوزنم لسع 5  ةريبك ةلقاقو ىكطصمو ليبنجز 1
 ادج ةدودشم اشيرج ةقوقدم امهرد نورشع دحاو لك نم نارفعزو لفنرقو ينيصرادو ةريغصو
 دعب اتقو هيوافلأا سرمُـيو ةنيل رانب ةيناث عيملجا خبطُيو ةقّلعم نكتلو ةقيقر ةبلص ناتك ةقرخ يف
1عضويو اقوحسم اكسم مهرد نمُث هيف قتفُيو ىفصُيو ةبرشلأا دح ىلإ غلبي ىتح تقو 5  ]يف[ 2
 بسرت هيوافلأا تكرت تئش نإو .جرخُت مث ينعوبسأ فرظلا يف ةقّلعم ةقرلخا كرتُتو جاجز فرظ
 .ةجاجزلا رعق يف

 لك نم ةوغرلا عوزنم يفاصلا لسعلاو لجرفسلا ءام نم ذخؤي :كلذ لثلم ىرخأ ةبيم ۱۰:۱٥
1ءزج دحاو 5  ةثلاث فيقث لخو جازلما راح ناك نلم دزربط ركس لسعلا ناكم تلعج تئش نإو3
1عزنتو رمج ىلع قفرب خبطُي ءزج عابرأ 5  ليلق دارأ نمو ةبرشلأا ماوق يف ريصي ىتح هتوغر4
.هتدارإ بسح ىلع للخا لعج ةضوملحا

.
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10:13 The prescription of melicratum: one takes a raṭl of clear honey, and pours 
over it five raṭls of sweet water in a new pot. It is cooked on a low fire and 
skimmed, and as it gets close to the consistency of julep, one takes long pepper, 
ginger, cinnamon, Indian nard, mastic, and cloves, |15a| one dirham of each, one 
grinds it well, and compresses it in a linen cloth, and suspends it in the pot, and 
cooks it until it reaches the consistency of julep. The cloth is soaked in the syrup 
while it is hot once you remove it from the fire. [Then] it is left [to cool], and 
consumed. 

10:14 The prescription of mayba: One takes fresh, very juicy sweet-sour quince, 
peels the outer layer, cleanses the inside, pounds in a stone mortar, and squeezes 
twenty raṭls of juice and leaves it. [Then] one takes grape jelly, ten raṭls, the 
sediment of the quince is infused in it for a second time in some of the quince 
juice, and it is then filtered, and the three juices are added in a clean, new pot, and 
boiled gently on embers, skimming it until half of it remains. Then it is removed 
[from the fire] to be filtered for three days, a few times every day, in a thick, 
twofold cloth. Then one adds five raṭls of skimmed honey, and adds into the pot 
ginger root, mastic, big and small [varieties of] cardamom, cinnamon, cloves, and 
saffron, twenty dirhams each, ground, crushed, and tied firmly into a hard, thin 
linen cloth. It [i.e., the linen cloth] should be suspended, and everything is cooked 
for a second time on a low fire, the spices are soaked time after time until it 
reaches the state of a syrup and becomes clear. Then one-eighth dirham of ground 
musk is mixed with it, and it is put [in] a receptacle of glass and the cloth is left 
hanging in the receptacle for two weeks, and then removed. If you want, you 
[may] leave the spices to sink to the bottom of the receptacle. 

10:15 Another [prescription of] mayba for the similar [condition]: One takes 
quince juice and clear, skimmed honey, one part of each – and if you want, you 
can use crystalline sugar instead of honey for whoever is of hot disposition – and 
three quarters of very sour vinegar. One cooks it gently on embers and skims it 
until it reaches the consistency of syrup. If one wants it to be less sour, one should 
add vinegar according to one’s will. 
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 رشع يدالحا بابلا

 .مدلل ةئفطلما ةيذغلأاو ةيودلأا يف |15b| رشع يدالحا بابلا ۱۱:۱
 هنلأ وأ هدصف نكيم لا ام ضرلما ةروسو ةوقلا روخ نم هبو ليلعلا ىلإ اعدُن ام اريثك انلأو ۱۱:۲

 .هيلإ بيجي لاف دصفلاب ةداع هل سيل وأ راوخ هسفن يف
 همف يف هناسل مرو ةنس ينتس ءانبأ نم لاجر نأ ءربلا ةليح يف هباتك يف سونيلاج ركذ دقف ۱۱:۳
 بحب هتلهسأف ةداعلا رتج مل هنأ ببسب هيلإ ينبجي ملف دصفلاب هيلع ترشأف هعسي لا هنأك ىتح
 مل بيبط ةرضلحاب ناكو غارفتسلال كرتح اذإ ادربم ءاود همف يف سبحي نأ هترمأو يشعلاب اياقوقلا
 يف يتروشم نأ همون يف َيِرُأف .هسفن وضعلا جلاعي ملو بلحا ليلعلا ذخأف كلذ ىلع يندعاسي
 .امات أرب ئربف اهلمعتساف سلخا ةراصع همف يف سبحي نأ يغبني هنأو باوص ءاودلا هذخأ

 بارش ةروهشلما ةبرشلأا نمف دصفلا نع بوني ام ةيذغلأاو ةيودلأا نم ركذن نأ بجوف ٤:۱۱
 ديدشلا جذاسلا ينبجنكسلاو بانعلا بارشو ايسارقلا بارشو يننامرلا بارشو جرتلأا ضامح
 صاجلإا بارشو يدنهلا رمتلا ءامو يننامرلا بارشو هرزبو ءابدنهلا لوصأب ذختلما وأ ةضوملحا
.قاربلا يلسعلا ربنشرايلخا سولف صاصتماو

 بابلو رلما نامرلا ءام هخبط دعب هيلإ افاضم بانعلا عم خوبطلما ريعشلا ءام ةيذغلأا نمو ٥:۱۱
.يدزربطلا ركسلاب لوسغلما زبلخا

 سلخا لوقبلا نمو ةلجر وأ عرق نم ةينامرو ةيقامسو ةيمرصحو ةيسدع تاروزلما نمو ٦:۱۱
 لجرفسو امهءامو يننامر هكاوفلا نمو جابكس هنم عنصي ريغصلا يرطلا كمسلا نمو ءابدنهلاو
 هنومسي رصم لهأو يندلما خيطبلا هنومسي قارعلا لهأو علادو ءاثقو رايخو< حافتو ىرثمكو
1>لكأب نوعلويو يسلدلا خيطبلا 5  ءامو لدنصلا نومشيو بلاج يف اعقنمو هدحو بانعلا5
 سلآاو بلالجاو ينحايرلاو شرلاب مهسلاجم لدعتو مهؤاذغ للقيو امهب مهدابكأ دمضتو درولا
 .اهوحنو مربسهاشلاو

لصأ + <>  in the margin, MS + لكأب 155
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The Eleventh Chapter 

11:1 The eleventh chapter |15b| on the drugs and foods that extinguish [the 
combustion of] blood. 

11:2 We are often called to a patient who suffers from fatigue and is very ill, due 
to which phlebotomy is impossible, or because he himself is weak or not 
accustomed to phlebotomy, and thus, does not respond to it. 

11:3 Galen mentioned in his book, Method of Medicine, that the tongue of a sixty-
year-old man swelled in his mouth until it could not contain it. So, I advised him 
to [undertake] phlebotomy, but he did not agree because he was not accustomed 
[to it]. Thus, I purged him with a qūqāyā pill in the evening, and I commanded 
him to hold a cooling drug in his mouth, if he would undertake evacuation. And a 
physician who did not support me in this was present, and the patient took the pill, 
and he did not treat the part itself. And he was shown in his dream that my 
suggestion about the patient taking the drug was correct, and that he [i.e., the 
patient] needs to keep lettuce juice in his mouth. Thus, he used it and was 
completely healed.156 

11:4 It is necessary for us to mention the drugs and foods that substitute 
phlebotomy. Thus, of the famous syrups: sour citron syrup, syrup of both [types 
of] pomegranates, cherry syrup, jujube syrup, plain, very sour oxymel, 
alternatively with the addition of endive roots and its seeds, and syrup of the two 
pomegranates, tamarind juice, plum syrup, as well as sucking the honey-like, 
shiny pod of cassia fistula. 

11:5 Of foods: barley broth cooked with jujube, after boiling it one should add 
bitter pomegranate juice and crumbs of washed bread with crystalline sugar. 

11:6 Of the muzawwarāt: ʿadasiyya, ḥisrimiyya, summāqiyya and rummāniyya; 
gourd or purslane; and of other greens lettuce and endive. Of fresh fish the small 
ones prepared as sikbāǧ, and of fruit both [types of] pomegranates and their juice, 
quince, pear, apple, <and cucumber, squirting cucumber, melon, that the Iraqis call 
al-biṭṭīkh al-madanī, and that the Egyptians call al-biṭṭīkh al-dalasī, and they are 
very fond of eating>157 jujube solely and when soaked in julep. They smell 
sandalwood and rose water, dress their livers by the two, reduce their nourishment, 
and improve their gatherings by sprinkling fragrant herbs, julep, myrtle, 
šāhasbaram mint and the like. 

  

 
156 See commentary. 
157 <> in the margin. 
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 ةوللحاو |16a| ةضوملحا ةصقانلا ةبرشلأا مدلا ريثك ليلعلا جازم ديربت نم غرفي ناك نإف ۱۱:۷
 يروزبلا ينبجنكسلاو ينبنجرتلاو ركسلاو بانعلا بارشو درولا بارشو جسفنبلا بارشو بلالجاك
 فطقلا تاروزلما نمو ركسلاب ةيمراكشلخا لوسغلما زبلخا بابلو ريعشلا قيوس ةيذغلأا نمو
 هتعيبط تناك نإ مرج لا عوبسلأا لبق ةعيبطلا قلاطإ لواحو ةبطرلا ةهكافلاو خانافسلإاو ىزيبلخاو
	.جورخلل ةئيهم اذه دعب ةدالما نلأ ةلقتعم

 ناتسبسو بانعو صاجإ ناتيقوأ يدنه رتم :مدلا ةروس عنيمو ةعيبطلا قلطي خوبطم ةفص ۱۱:۸
 روشقم سدعو لمعتسم ريغ قرزأ جسفنب قروو رمحأ سباي درو تابح رشع دحاو لك نم رابك
 قرو نامهرد ةسباي ةربزك مهارد ةثلاث دحاو لك نم ءاقملحا ةلقبلا رزبو سيرس	رزبو سيرابربو
 ذخؤيو ظلغيو ءالما ّرمحي ىتح ةنيل رانب ىلغي .ءزج دحاو لك نم بلعثلا بنع قروو ءابدنه
1نم 5  ىفصُيو هبح نم ىقنم يبصق ربنشرايخ بل نم ةيقوأ هيف سرمُـيو لطر فصن ءالما وفص 8
 .برشُيو ةيناث

1لاإو قلطأ نإف ۱۱:۹ 5  .ةيلاوتم مايأ ةثلاث ديعا 9
1مهارد ةتس رفصأ جليلهإ ادرب لقأو نطبلا قلطت ىرخأ ةفص ۱۱:۱۰ 6  مجعلا عوزنم بيبز 0

 ىلع ءالماب ىلغت تابح رشع دحاو لك نم ناتسبسو بانعو صاجإ ةيقوأ دحاو لك نم يدنه رتمو
 بل هيف لحيو لطر فصن هوفص نم ذخؤيو ىفصيو لايلق ءالما ظلغي ىتح ةنيل رمج ران
 .ةجالحا بسح ىلع خوبطلما اذه داعيو ةوقلا بسح ىلع رثكأ وأ ةيقوأ يبصق يسراف ربنشرايخ

 ريعشلا ءام مدلا ةروس نم عنيمو ربنشرايخ عم بلعثلا بنع ءام مدلا ةروس نم عنيم اممو ۱۱:۱۱
 .مدلا ةدح ئفطي هنأ كلذو روشقم سدعب خبط دق

 وأ صاجإ هلدب لعتج وأ ءزج روشقلما سدعلا نمو ريعش نم نآزج :ريعشلا ءام ةفصو ۱۱:۱۲
|16b| هنم ةيصالخا هذهو ظيلغلا مدلاّ قرأ هءام برُشو بانعلاب رتعصلا بصق خبُط اذإو بانع 
 .ةيناثلا ةجردلا يف سباي راح وهو ادج ةبيجع

  

 
يف :نم  158  

[sic] 159  
مهرد :مهارد  160  
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11:7 If one had to evacuate a lot of blood in order to cool the patient’s disposition, 
[then give] sweet syrups with reduced sourness, |16a| such as julep, violet syrup, 
rose syrup, syrup of jujube and sugar, manna, and spiced oxymel. And regarding 
food, barley gruel, crumbs of washed full-grain bread with sugar, and of the 
muzawwarāt orach, mallow, and spinach, and fresh fruit. Try to relieve the bowels 
[of the patient] a week ahead, especially if he suffers from constipation, because 
after this [regimen] the matter is ready to be extracted. 

11:8 A prescription of a decoction that loosens the bowels and prevents the 
surplus of blood: [one takes] tamarind, two ūqiyyas, large plum, jujube and 
sebesten, ten grains of each; dry, red rose, unused blue violet leaves, peeled lentils, 
barberry, endive seed, purslane seed, three dirhams of each; dry coriander, two 
dirhams; endive leaves and nightshade leaves, a part of each. It is boiled on low 
fire until the water becomes red and thickens. Thereafter one takes half a raṭl of 
clear water and soaks in it one ūqiyya of the pith of cassia fistula that is cleansed 
from its seed. It is filtered for a second time, and then one drinks it. 

11:9 If it loosens the bowels, [fine], but if not, it should be repeated for three 
consecutive days. 

11:10 Another prescription that loosens the stomach and is less cold: [One takes] 
yellow myrobalan, six dirhams; seedless raisins, tamarind, one ūqiyya of each; 
plum, jujube and sebesten, ten grains of each, [this is] boiled in water on low fire 
on embers until the water thickens a little. Then it is filtered, and one takes from 
its filtered part half a raṭl, and dissolves in it the pith of cassia fistula,161 one 
ūqiyya or more according to the strength. [Consuming] this decoction is repeated 
according to the need. 

11:11 Among what prevents the surplus of blood is nightshade water together with 
cassia fistula, and [likewise], barley broth cooked with peeled lentils prevents the 
surplus of blood, for it extinguishes the vehemence of blood. 

11:12 The prescription of barley broth: two parts of barley, one part of peeled 
lentils, or you use instead of it plum or |16b| jujube. If one cooks a sprig of 
oregano with jujube and drinks the extract, it refines the coarse blood. This is a 
most wonderful peculiar virtue [of this herb], and it is hot and dry in the second 
degree. 

  

 
يبصق يسراف ربنشرايخ بل 161 . See commentary. 
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 رتم مهارد ةتس ىونلا عوزنم رفصأ جليلهإ :هجازم دربي نأ هيلع فوختي نلم ىرخأ ةفص ۱۱:۱۳
 ةعبرأ دحاو لك نم جسفنب قروو رمحأ سباي درو فصنو ةيقوأ مجعلا عوزنم بيبز ةيقوأ يدنه
1مهارد 6 1†لالاج†	ناتسبسو بانعو صاجإ2 6  رضخأ نايزار تابح رشع دحاو لك نم3
 ينبنجرتو ربنشرايخ بل هيف سرمُـي لطر فصن هنم ذخؤيو ىفصُيو ةنيل ران ىلع ءالماب ىلغُي ةضبق
.ةيناث ةرم ىفصي مث ةيقوأ عابرأ ةثلاث دحاو لك نم

 ةفص .ةفوصولما ةبرشلأا هذه ضعبب صارقلأا هذه لمعتسا اموي رشع ةعبرأ زواج اذإف ۱۱:۱٤
 ةرشع رمحأ سباي درو هطلاخأ :دبكلا ددس حتفيو ةدعلما يّوقيو هيفصيو مدلا ةروس ئفطي صرق
1مهارد 6  نامهرد دحاو لك نم ءاضيب ءاريثكو يبرع غمصو سيرابربو ءابدنه رزب ةلجر رزب 4
 دنوار مهارد ةثلاث ىلعلأا دورجلما سوسلا لصأ فصنو مهرد دحاو لك نم ريشابطو ضيبأ لدنص
 ءابم نجعُيو قدُي اروفاك مهرد عبر هيف ديز اريثك رلحا ناك نإف مهرد فصن نارفعز مهرد ينيص
 لك يف هنم ذخؤيو لظلا يف ففجيو مهرد نم اصارقأ صّرقيو ىفصم ىلغم بلعثلا بنع قرو
 ىلإ ةلئالما ةبرشلأا ضعبب ذخأ ةنوشخ ردصلا يف ناك نإف ينبجنكس بارش نم ةيقوأب صرق ةادغ
 .للها ءاش نإ يننامرلا بارش وأ ايسارقلا بارشك ةولالحا

 ءابدنه رزب مهارد ةينامث سباي رمحأ درو :هانعم يفو لولأا نم اديربت لقأ صرق ةفص ۱۱:۱٥
 ىكطصمو بيطلا لبنسو روشقم خيطب رزبو ءاشنو ءاريثكو يبرع غمصو ةلجر رزبو سيرابرب رزبو
 دنوار مهرد ريشابط مهارد ةعبرأ ادورجم سوسلا لصأ ينمهرد	|17a| دحاو لك نم ينبنجرتو
 ةلوخنم ةيودلأا رئاس عم عمجُيو ءالماب ينبنجرتلا لحي مهرد فصن نارفعز فصنو مهرد ينيص
 .ةفوصولما ةبرشلأا ضعبب ذخؤيو لظلا يف ففجُـتو فصنو مهرد نم اصارقأ صرقُتو

مهرد :مهارد  162  
uncertain reading  1 6 3  
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11:13 Another prescription for whoever one is afraid that his disposition will turn 
cold: [One takes] yellow myrobalan without kernel, six dirhams; tamarind, one 
ūqiyya; seedless raisin, one and a half ūqiyya; dry, red rose and violet leaves, four 
dirhams of each; plum, jujube and sebesten [?], ten grains of each; green fennel, a 
handful. One boils it in water on low fire, filters it, and takes half a raṭl, and soaks 
in it kernels of cassia fistula and manna, three quarters of ūqiyya. Thereafter it is 
filtered a second time. 

11:14 And if it exceeds fourteen days, use these pastilles together with one of 
these prescribed syrups. Prescription of a pastille that extinguishes the vehemence 
of blood, cleanses it, strengthens the stomach, and opens the obstructions of the 
liver: its components: dry, red rose, ten dirhams; purslane seeds, endive seeds, 
barberry, gum Arabic, white gum tragacanth, two dirhams of each; white 
sandalwood, chalk, one dirham and a half of each; the upper part of peeled 
liquorice root, three dirhams; Chinese rhubarb, one dirham; saffron, half a dirham 
– and if it is very hot, one adds a quarter dirham of camphor. One pounds it and 
kneads it in boiled, filtered nightshade juice, forms it into pastilles weighing one 
dirham [each], and lets it dry in the shade. One takes a pastille every morning with 
one ūqiyya of oxymel syrup. If one has roughness in the chest, one takes it with 
one of the syrups that tend towards sweet, such as cherry syrup or syrup of both 
[types of] pomegranates, God willing. 
11:15 Prescription of a pastille that is less cooling than the first one, yet similar: 
red, dry rose, eight dirhams; endive seeds, barberry seeds, purslane seeds, gum 
Arabic, gum tragacanth, starch, peeled melon seeds, spikenard, mastic, manna, 
|17a| two dirhams of each; peeled liquorice root, four dirhams; bamboo chalk, one 
dirham; Chinese rhubarb, one dirham and a half; saffron, half a dirham. One 
dissolves manna in water and puts it with the other drugs [once they have been] 
sieved, forms them into pastilles of one and a half dirham each. They are dried in 
the shade and taken with one of the prescribed syrups. 
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 رشع يناثلا بابلا

 .اهل دصفُي يتلا للعلا تاملاعو قورعلا دصف ةعفنم يف رشع يناثلا بابلا ۱۲:۱
 يلاوتلا ىلع قورعلا دصف ةعفنم انركذ دق نلآاو :يزارلا ءايركز نب دمحم ركب وبأ لاق ۱۲:۲

 لوقب دصفلا يف اهلامعتسا رثكي يتلا قورعلا دصف ركذن نأ لضفلأا نم ّنأ انيأر .يلك لوقب
 .ةياربم نوكيل يئزج

1ةهبلجا قرع دصف ّنأ كلذ نم ًاهيبنتو ۱۲:۳ 6  يف نئاكلا لقثلاو يمدقلا ينعلا عجو نم عفني5
 ةليخنلا نويرصبلا اهيمسيو هجولا يف ضرعت يتلا ةرملحا نمو ةرارح امهعم نيذللا سأرلا رخؤم
1عفنيو .مسلاا اذهب ىمست ةرجش نول ىلإ ةبوسنم 6  قاقش نمو هجولا يف رملحا رثبلا نم اضيأ6
1ريساونو ةفشلا 6  لافيقلا دعب دصفُي انمإ قرعلا اذهو .فلكلا نمو ةيمدقلا ةفعسلا نمو فنلأا7
.ريبك قرع دعب لاإ دصفُي لا قيقر قرع لك اذكهو

 نمو ريثك مد رجي مل اذإ اميس لا سأرلا يف ةعقاولا ةطقسلاو ةبرضلا نم عفني لافيقلا دصف ٤:۱۲
 ةرثكو يننيعلاو هجولا ةرمحو دوجسلاو ةكرلحا دنع ةرادتساو سأرلاو ندبلا لقث هعم يذلا عادصلا
 ءايشلأا ذاذلتساو ةناخس عم امهيف قورعلا ءلاتماو غادصلأا نابرض اهعم يتلا ةقيقشلا نمو مونلا
 نمو يننذلأا فلخ يتلا قورعلاو جادولأاو قورعلا روردو هجولا ةرمح هعم يذلا مدلا نمو ةدرابلا
 نمو ضبنلا هعم مظعيو ينعلاو هجولا هعمّ رمحيو غامدلا ةكبش يف ضرعي مرو وهو رالحا ماسرشلا
 نمو نيرخنلما نم مدلا ردي ابمرو عرصلا تقو يف ةرمحو هجولاو ناجدولا هعم ئلتتم يذلا عادصلا
 لاب |17b| طيطغ كلذ عمو قورعلاو جادولأاو روردو قرتحم هنأكو هجولا ةرمح اهعم يتلا ةتكسلا
1 مون 6 1نوكت يذلا ردلخا نمو8 6  ةلزنلاو ماكزلا نمو ةكرلحا دنع ناروفو نوللا ةرمح هعم 9
 امهتمظعو يننيعلا ةرمح هعم يذلا دربلا نمو قورعلا روردو هجولا ةرمح امهعم نيذللا
1>برج نمو نابرضو عجو اهعم يتلا ينعلا< ةققشتلما ينعلا حورق نمو امهطوحبو 7 0

ةهيلجا قرع :ةهبلجا قرع  165  
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The Twelfth Chapter 

12:1 The twelfth chapter on the benefit of phlebotomy and the indications of 
illnesses that are treated with phlebotomy.  

12:2 Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī said: Now we have mentioned 
the benefit of phlebotomy consecutively in a comprehensive statement. We take 
the view that it is preferable to mention phlebotomy of the veins that are 
frequently used in phlebotomy in a partial statement, in order to focus on it. 
12:3 In light of that, phlebotomising the frontal vein is beneficial for long-lasting 
ophthalmalgia and for the heaviness in the back of the head, the two combined 
with heat, and redness that occurs in the face, and the Basrans call it al-naḫīla, 
attributed to the colour of a tree that is known by this name. It is also beneficial for 
red pimples in the face; fissures in the lip[s]; polyps in the nose; chronic cradle 
cap; and freckles. And this vein indeed is phlebotomised after the cephalic vein, 
and in this manner, every thin vein should be phlebotomised only after a big vein. 

12:4 Phlebotomising the cephalic vein is beneficial for a blow or a fall that occurs 
to the head, especially if there is no profuse bleeding; and for headache combined 
with heaviness of the body and the head, vertigo while moving and prostrating, 
redness of face and the eyes, and abundance of sleep; and for migraine combined 
with throbbing pain in the temples, and overfilling of veins in them combined with 
heat and finding cold things delicious; and for blood combined with redness of 
face; and [for] the copious flow [of the blood] of the veins, the jugular veins, and 
the veins that are behind the ears; and for hot phrenitis, which is a swelling that 
occurs in the arachnoid mater of the brain, with which the face and the eye[s] turn 
red and the pulse intensifies; and for headache with which the jugular veins and 
the face become filled, and redness at the time of epilepsy, and sometimes blood 
flowing from the nostrils; and for apoplexy combined with redness of face as if it 
is burned; and for the flow of the jugular veins and [other] veins, combined with 
snoring |17b| without sleeping; and for numbness combined with redness and 
agitation when moving; and for rheum and catarrh combined with redness of face 
and flow of veins; and for coldness combined with redness of the eyes, their 
largeness and protrusion; and for fissured ulcers in the eyes <the eye combined 
with pain and throbbing pain, and itching>;171 
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1امهددمو نافجلأا ظلغو 7  نافجلأا ةرمح هعم يذلا نمزلما نافجلأا قلاسو لبسلا حير نمو 2
 ةرمح هعم يذلا نذلأا عجو نمو ةرمح عم نوكت يتلا رافشلأا راثتنا نمو ةكح عم اهخافتناو
 هجولا باهتلاو نابرض هعم يتلا خامصلا يف ةرثبلا نمو دوجسلا دنع ةهبلجاو سأرلا لقثو هجولا
1هخافتناو هجولا ةرمحو ةثللا مرو هعم يذلا نسلا عجو نمو ةتباث ةوقلا تناك اذإ فاعرلا نمو 7 3

 اهعمو نطبتسلما ليطتسلما ءاشغلا يف روثب وهو رمحلأا علاقلا نمو ةدرابلا ءايشلأل حاورتسلااو
 ةرمح هعم يذلا ناسللا مرو نمو ةرارلحاو ةرملحا ةديدشلا ةاهللا طوقس نمو مفلا ةرارحو ةرمح
1نوكت يتلا قيناولخا نمو ةرارحو 7  مدلا عخنت نمو ندبلا ددتمو ينعلاو هجولا ةرمح اهعم 4
 .ريثكلا

 ْنإو دحاو ءيشل نامسا امهنأ موق معزو ةصوشلاو بنلجا تاذ نم عفني قيلسابلا دصف ٥:۱۲
 طبارلا لخادلا ءاشغلا يف ثدحيٌ مرو ةصوشلاو بيرق امهنيب قرفلاو دحاو امهنيب رتف افلتخا
 ةمئاد ىمح اهعبتيو جراخ نم ناك ام ةصوشلا ّنأو بنلجا تاذ اذه ّنأ موق معز دقو علاضلأل
 اديكو دصفلا ناك ةوقرتلا ىلإ عجولا يهتني نأ مرولا اذه يف قفتا ْنإو سخنو سفن قيضو لاعسو
	.دعب دصفلا مث ىلوأ لاهسلإا ناك فيسارشلا ةيحان ىلإ لائام عجولا ناك ْنإو ادج

 هعم يذلا |18a| ناقفلخا نمو جادولأا خفتنتو هجولا هعم ّرمحي يذلا وبرلا نم عفنيو ٦:۱۲
 شطع هعم يذلا دبكلا مرو نمو ةرارلحا رهاظلا ةدعلما مرو نمو هتعرسو ضبنلا مظعو ردصلا ةرارح
 حايرو ضماح ءيقو مضهلا داسفو نوللا رّيغت اهعم يذلا اينوخنلالما نمو ةمزلا ىمحو ديدش
 لاإو دوسأ مدلا ناك نإف رظنت نأو راسيلا نم نوكي نأ هتدصف اذإ بجيو فيسارشلا وحن ةمئاد
1هتعطق 7  هببس نوكي يذلا يمحللا ءاقستسلاا نمو ةرارحو مرو ناك اذإ لاحطلا عجو نمو5
 ىلإ هعم حارتسُي يذلا صغلما نمو ءلاتملاا نم رخآ ببس نم وأ ضيلحاو ريساوبلا مد سابتحا
1نمو مدلا فلاتخا نمو ةدرابلا ءايشلأا 7  يذلا لاهسلإا نمو ةوقلا ةحص عم ءاعملأا جحس6
	راسيلا نم نوكي انهاه دصفلاو ةدعلما ىلإ بصني يوادوس طلخ هببس نوكي

MS contains a sign above the word, possibly an emendation.172  
هخافتنا وهجولا ةرمح :هخافتناو هجولا ةرمح  173  
نوكي :نوكت  174  
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coarseness of eyelids and their expansion; and for wind of pannus and chronic 
ptilosis of the eyelids with which the eyelids are red, inflated and itching; and for 
intiṯār of the palpebral margin combined with redness; and for earache combined 
with redness of face and heaviness of the head and the forehead when prostrating; 
and for pustules in the auditory meatus combined with throbbing pain and 
inflammation of the face; and for epistaxis when the strength is steady; and for 
toothache combined with swelling of gums and redness of face, its inflation, and a 
desire for cold things; and for red aphthae, that is pustules in the lining of the 
mouth combined with redness and heat of mouth; and for the fall of the uvula that 
is severely red and hot; and for swelling of the tongue combined with redness and 
heat; and for diphtheria combined with redness of the face and the eyes, and 
tension of the body; and for expectorating a lot of blood. 

12:5 Phlebotomising the basilic vein is beneficial for pleurisy and pleuritis, and 
some have claimed that they are two names for one and the same thing, and even if 
they differ, you shall see them as one, for the difference between the two is minor, 
as pleuritis is an inflammation that occurs in the inner lining that connects to the 
ribs, but some have claimed that this is pleurisy, and that pleuritis is what comes 
from outside, and it is followed by chronic fever, cough, difficulty of breath, and 
pricking pain. Should it happen in this swelling that the pain ends towards the 
clavicle, phlebotomy is very certain. But if the pain is inclining towards the false 
ribs, purgation is more appropriate, thereafter phlebotomy. 

12:6 And it is beneficial for asthma in combination with the face turning red and 
the jugular veins swelling; and for palpitation |18a| combined with heat of the 
chest, magnitude of pulse and its speed; and for hot swelling of the stomach that is 
evidently hot; and for swelling of the liver combined with strong thirst and 
unavoidable fever; and for melancholy in combination with change of complexion, 
bad digestion, sour vomit, and chronic winds towards the false ribs – and when 
you phlebotomise it, it has to be from the left [side], and [you have] to observe 
whether the blood is black, otherwise you end it – and for pain of the spleen if 
there was a swelling and heat; and for fleshy-dropsy caused by the obstruction of 
the blood of the haemorrhoids and menstruation, or for another cause of 
overfilling; and for gripes which is calmed by cold things; and for bloody 
diarrhoea and for abrasion of the guts combined with soundness of strength; and 
for the diarrhoea caused by a melancholic humour flowing into the stomach, and 
phlebotomising here is from the left; 
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 شطع هعبتيو محرأ بر هانعمو سولايإ ىمسيو ءاعملأا يف مرو نم ضرعي يذلا جنلوقلا نمو
 حطبنا اذإو ماظن ريغ ىلع تايمح هئادتبا يف هعبتيو ىلكلا مرو نمو نطبلا نابرضو رارم ءيقو
 ةلقو بلصلا عجو هعم يذلا ىلكلا فعض نمو هنطب نم اقلغم لايقثّ نأك سحأ هنطب ىلع ليلعلا
 يذلا ةناثلما مرو نمو لوبلا بقع يجي وهو ىلكلا نم مدلا راجفنا نمو محللا ءام لثم لوبو هابلا
1ةدشو ةراح ىمح هعم 7  ىلإ ليلعلا اهعم نكسي يذلا لوبلا ةقرح نمو اهسحنو ةناثلما عجو7
1>لا< يتلا ةيهابلا ةوهشلا ةرثك نمو ةدرابلا ءايشلأا 7  عم مئادلا راشتنلااو ملاتحلااو فعضت8
1ريساون نمو ةوق عم نوكي يذلا ثمطلا ةرثك نمو ةرارح 7  راودأب مدلا اهنم يجي يتلا محرلا 9
 ىلع ةبرضلا وأ ةدلاولا رسع وأ ضيلحا سابتحا نم ضرعي يذلا محرلا مرو نمو ضيلحا راودأ ريغ
1ىمح هعبتيو محرلا 8  ةدعقلما قاقشو ريساوبلا |18b| عاجوأ نمو سفنلا رسعو سأرلا عجوو0
 ىندأ هعم يذلا كرولا عجو نمو ةرارحو نابرض هعم يذلا رهظلا عجو نمو ةرارح عم ينيثنلأا مروو
 نمو ةرارح اهعم يتلا لصافلما عاجوأ ةلملجابو ةرارح هيف ينبتت امّ لق هرولخ عضولما اذه ّنإف ةرارح
1مروتي يذلا سرقنلا 8  مرولا اذه للحتي ام اريثكو لجرلا لصافم يف ةصاخ ضرعيو ةرارح هعمو 1
 قورع يهو يلاودلا نمو رجلآاو صلجا هبش وأ تابوطر هنم جرختو عقفتيو رجحتي ابمرو عمجي لاو
 ىتش عضاوم يف اهسفنأ يه اضيأ دصفُت دقو خويشلاو ينلامحلل اريثك ضرعتو ينقاسلاب ةفتلم
 نوللا ةدومكو سمللا ةرارح هعم يذلا ليفلا ءاد نمو قاسلا يف ةرارح هعم يذلا اَسَّنلا قرع نمو
.عمجأ مدقلاو قاسلا هعم مظعي ضرم اذهو

 يف هدصفن اّنأ كلذ لاثم .مسلجا رمعي انركذ امك هنإف لحكلأا امأف :لحكلأا دصف ۱۲:۷
 ْنإف رظنت ْنأ ةلعلا هذه لثم يف هدصف تدرأ اذإ بجيو ندبلا رئاسل لماش هنلأ ةيومدلا تايملحا
 هنم يقنلا جرخي نأ نفع اذإ نمؤي لا هنلأ ةقث ىلع كمادقإ سيلف نفعي نأ أدبي مل مدلا ناك
1هروثنو لوبلا تنن نفعلا ةملاعو يقابلا دسفيف 8  نوكي نأ تقولا اذه يف فاخي هنلأ قرعلا تننو2
 ادج اراض كلذ دنع مدلا جورخ نوكيف هتروسو هدوعص يف ضرلما

in the margin نايب هدشو  177  
in the margin 178 لا

ريساوب :ريساون  179 
ىمح  repeated below 180  

مورتي :مروتي  181  
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and for colic that occurs from a swelling in the guts, and is called ileus, which 
means ‘Lord, have mercy’ and is followed by thirst, bitter vomit, and throbbing 
pain in the stomach; and for the swelling of kidneys that in its beginning is 
followed by irregular fevers, and if the patient was made to lay down on his 
stomach, he feels obscure heaviness in his stomach; and for weakness of the 
kidneys combined with  pain of the spinal column, reduced sexual potency, and 
urine like meat water; and for phleborrhagia from the kidneys that follows the 
urine; and for swelling of the bladder combined with hot fever, severe pain of the 
bladder, and pricking pain in it; and for burning urine with which the patient is 
calmed by cold things; and for the abundance of sexual desire that does <not>183 
get weaker; and [for] nocturnal emission; and chronic intišār with heat; and for 
heavy menstrual bleeding that occurs with strength; and for polyps in the uterus 
that bleed in cycles that are not menstrual cycles; and for the swelling of uterus 
that occurs due to amenorrhea, or difficult birth, or a blow on the uterus that is 
followed by fever, headache, and difficult breathing; and for pains |18b| of 
haemorrhoids and fissures in the anus; and swelling of the testicles combined with 
heat; and for back pain combined with throbbing pain and heat; and for pain in the 
hip combined with minor heat – for indeed this site due to its weakness rarely 
becomes warm – and in general arthritis combined with heat; and for swelling gout 
combined with heat, that appears especially in the joints of a man, and often this 
swelling dissolves and does not increase, and sometimes it petrifies and bursts, and 
moisture or [something] similar to gypsum and baked bricks go out from it; and 
for varicose veins that are intertwined veins in the legs, and this occurs often to 
carriers and old men, and one may also phlebotomise exactly those veins in 
diverse spots; and for sciatica combined with heat in the leg; and for elephantiasis 
combined with heat of touch, and darkening of complexion, and this is a disease 
with which the whole leg and foot become enormous. 

12:7 Phlebotomising the median cubital vein: As to the median cubital vein, it 
indeed, as we have mentioned, fills the body with life. An example of that is that 
we phlebotomise it in sanguine fevers, because it pervades the whole body. If you 
want to phlebotomise it, such as in this illness, you need to observe: even if the 
blood has not begun to putrefy, you cannot proceed with confidence, since if it 
putrefies, one cannot be certain that the clean part of it is expelled, thus it putrefies 
the rest. The symptom of the putrefaction is bad smell of urine, and small particles 
in it, and the bad smell of sweat. As one is afraid of the illness escalating and 
getting severe at that time, extracting blood at this stage is very harmful, 
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 هلك ندبلا يف مدلا اهعم قرتحي يتلا اينوخنلالماو مد نم نفعلا ىمح يف سونيلاج دصف دقو
 رمح روثب اهعم يتلا ةكلحا نمو دكو بعت كلذ يف مدقتوّ دوساو ندبلا فحن ىتم كلذو
1ةروتفو 8 1 >ام< ناضرم مسلجا يف نوكي نأ قفتا ىتمو مامح نم جرخ دق هنأك ندبلا4 8 5

 دصفاف قيلسابلا هل دصفي ام دح يف يناثلاو لافيقلا هل دصفي ام دح يف امهدحأ دصفلا نابجوي
|19a| امهنع بوني هنإف لحكلأا. 
 نمو قيلسابلا دصف دعب ةرارح امهعم نيذللا وبرلاو لاحطلا عجو نم عفان مليسلأا دصف ۱۲:۸

 .اينوخنلالما
1عفني نفاصلاو ضبألما دصف ۱۲:۹ 8  ينقاسلا حورق نمو ينمويب هتقو لبق ضيلحا سابتحا نم 6

 جنلوقلا نمو مدقت اميف هتملاع انركذ دقو يومدلا عرصلا نمو يلاودلا نمو ينيثنلأا كح نمو
 .قيلسابلا دصف دعب يمرولا

 .قيلسابلا دصف دعب هعجو نم عفني ةرارح هعم يذلا اَسَّنلا قرع دصف ۱۲:۱۰

uncertain reading 184  
in the margin ام ناضرم   185  
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yet Galen phlebotomised in putrid blood fever the corrupted blood; and 
melancholy in combination with the blood combusting in the whole body, and that 
is when the body is slender, and has turned black, and it is preceded by fatigue and 
hard work; and for the itching combined with red pustules and lassitude of the 
body as if he [i.e., the patient] just got out of the bathhouse. Whenever it happens 
that there are two illnesses in the body that both require phlebotomy, one of the 
two at the degree for which the cephalic vein should be phlebotomised, and the 
other at the degree for which the basilic vein should be phlebotomised, 
phlebotomise |19a| the median cubital vein, since it substitutes both of them. 

12:8 Phlebotomising vena salvatella is beneficial for pain in the spleen and 
asthma, both combined with heat, after phlebotomising the basilic vein; as well as 
for melancholy. 

12:9 Phlebotomising the popliteal fossa and the saphenous vein is beneficial for 
amenorrhea two days before its time; and for ulcers in the legs; and for itching of 
the testicles; and for varicose veins; and for sanguine epilepsy, and we already 
have mentioned its indication previously; and for colic with swelling after 
phlebotomising the basilic vein. 

12:10 Phlebotomising the sciatic vein combined with heat is beneficial for pain in 
it after phlebotomising the basilic vein. 
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 رشع ثلاثلا بابلا

 .دصفلا يف عقي يذلا ءاطلخا جلاع يف رشع ثلاثلا بابلا ۱۳:۱
 لمعتساف نايرشلا نم هنأ ملعاف ابثو بثي اقرشم مدلا ىرت نأ قيلسابلا دصف يف قفتا ىتم ۱۳:۲

1.مدلا عطقل ةيودلأا لضفأ هنإ هيف لوقي يذلا سونيلاج ءاود هيف 8 7

 لسعلا نخث يف ريصي ىتح ضيب ضايبب برضُي ءزج فصن ربص ءزج ردنك :هتفصو ۱۳:۳
1ربو ءاودلاب ّتلُيو 8  ينل نطق وأ توبكنعلا جسن هناكم لعج مدع ْنإف .عضولما مزلُيو بنرلأا8
 مايأ ةثلاث دعب .امكحم ادش دشُيو رثكأ سبيلا اهيلع بلغ يتلا نادبلأا يف ربصلا نكيلو ربدم
 عبصلإا لعُجو قفرب علُق ائربتم ناك ْنإو دشلا داعُيو هيلاوح ءاودلا نم رثُنو كرُت اسبتحم ناك ْنإف
 قتفلا نم ملسيو أربُي ىتح اذهب ربديو لولأا مسرلا ىلع ءاودلا اضيأ مزلُيو قرعلا حتف عضوم ىلع
 .اريثك اذه قحلي يذلا

1:كلذ لثلم رخآ ٤:۱۳ 8  دشُيو ضيبلا ضايبب نجعُت ةيواستم ءازجأ نيوخلأا مدو ردنكو ربص9
 نم تقولا دعب تقولا هيلع شُر كلذ هيلع فيخ وأ يمُح ْنإو .روكذلما مسرلا ىلع لعجُيو كرتُيو
 .لحي لا يك درولا ءام

 تعقوف قيلسابلا |19b| دصف دارأ ناتسرالماب قاذلحا نم ناك اينارصن تيأر :كلذ لثلم رخآ ٥:۱۳
 وهو رفصلأا جازلا وهو قرحم راطقلق :هتفص هذهو ئربف ءاودلا اذه لمعتساف هنايرشب ةبرضلا
 لخدُيو هسأر نّـيطُيو راخف زوك يف لعجُي نأ هقارحإ ةفصو ةدلحا يف ةثلاثلا تاجازلا ينب طسوتم
 .اذه لثم يف تاناتسرالما يف لمعتسي مويلا راطقلقلا اذهو .لمعتسُيو نرفلا يف

 سيتلا ةيلح ةراصعو موتخم ينطو راطقلقو رمو رضخأ جازو ردنك روشق :يوق رخآ ٦:۱۳
 ضيبلا ضايب نم ءيشب عضولما ىلع ىلطُيو عيملجا قحسي ءزج دحاو لك نم ايقاقأو يكطصمو
 ام لحي لاو هدش مكحُيو ضيبلا ضايبب توبكنعلا جسن نم ءيش هيلع قزلُيو ةيودلأا هيلع رثنُتو
 .ءاتشلا يف ةصاخو نكمأ

corrected in the margin :مدلا  مدلا عطق يف عطقل   187  
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The Thirteenth Chapter 

13:1 The thirteenth chapter on treating the mistake that occurs during phlebotomy. 

13:2 Whenever it happens while phlebotomising the basilic vein that you see the 
blood bright and gushing, then know that it is from an artery, and then, use 
Galen’s remedy of which he says that it is the best remedy for stopping the blood. 

13:3 And its prescription: frankincense, one part; aloe, half a part, mixed with egg 
white until it reaches the consistency of honey, and the drug is compounded with 
hare’s fur, and it is bound on the spot. And if it is unavailable, one uses instead of 
it cobweb or processed cotton – and there should be more aloe for the bodies that 
are dominated by dryness – and one tightens it firmly. After three days, if the 
bleeding has stopped, it is left, and some drug is sprinkled around it, and it [i.e., 
the bandage] is tied on again. If the wound has healed, it [i.e., the bandage] is 
removed gently, and a finger is placed on the spot of the opening of the vein, and 
the remedy should be applied as first illustrated. It should be treated it this way 
until it has healed and become safe from the rupture that often follows this. 

13:4 Another similar [prescription]: aloe, frankincense and dragon’s blood, equal 
parts, kneaded with egg white. One tightens it, leaves it, and applies it according to 
the mentioned prescription. If he develops fever, or one fears that this might 
happen to him, one sprinkles on it rose water time after time, but one should not 
untie it. 

13:5 Another similar [prescription]: I saw a Christian man who was one of the 
skillful ones in the hospital, and he set out to phlebotomise |19b| the basilic vein, 
but a blow occurred in his artery, so he used this remedy and recovered. And this 
is its prescription: burned chalcitis, which is the yellow vitriol, that is the medium 
one among the three vitriols in sharpness, and the prescription of burning it is that 
one puts it into a ceramic jug, coats its head with clay, inserts it into the oven, and 
uses it. And this chalcitis is today used in hospitals in a similar manner. 

13:6 Another strong one: Peels of frankincense, green vitriol, myrrh, chalcitis, 
terra sigillata, goatsbeard sap, mastic, and acacia gum, one part of each, 
everything is ground and coated on the spot with some egg white, and the drugs 
are sprinkled on it. One presses some cobweb with egg white on it, and it is firmly 
tightened, and one should not untie it, if possible, especially in the winter. 
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 وأ قتف هنأ ملعاف ريفص هيف عمسُيو زمغلما ينل هيلع ءوتن هئربو قيلسابلا دصف دعب قفتا ْنإو ۱۳:۷
1بلصيل ةضباق ءايشأب هدمضف نايرش ءوتن 9  عضولما برقي لاو نايرشلا قارحإ نم دبو عضولما 0
 .نايرشلا مد فزني نأ عقوتُي هنلأ داح ءيش

 نم ذخف داولما هيلإ بصنت نأ تيشخو محللاو بصعلاو لضعلا يف مرو ثدح ْنإف ۱۳:۸
 دحاو لك نم اكترمو ينلدنصو اثيمامو يمورلا ينطلا نمو ةيواستم ءازجأ رلماو ربصلاو نلاولخا
 ةقرخ هيلع لعجُـتو قرعلا مف لوح خطلُيو ةربزكلا ءابم نجعُيو لخنُيو عيملجا قدُيو ءزج فصن
 مف ىقبي يك قلس ةقرو ىلع ةرتفم شبك ةيلأ نم محش ةعطق هسفن قرعلا مف ىلع لعجُيو ةفيفخ
 .للحيو داولما عنيم ءاودلا اذهو .هيف ام يرجيو احوتفم قرعلا

 ىلع خطلُيو هعم نجُعي ةجالحا ردقب درو نهدو ةيوشم ضيب ةرفص :للحم رخآ ءاود ۱۳:۹
 .ةفيفخ ةقرخب مزلُيو عضولما

 عمش ليقاثم ةسمخ دحاو لك |20a| نم درو نهدو جاجد محش :لايلتح هنم رثكأ رخآ ۱۳:۱۰
 ءازجأ جاديفسإو جنسادرمو ءاريثك هيلع ىقلُيو لزنُيو رانلا ىلع عيملجا باذُي ليقاثم ةثلاث ضيبأ
 .ةجالحا ردقب لمعتسيو ةيواستم

 ةعيبطلا لاهسإو مليسلأا دصفو ةئفطلما ةبرشلأاو تاروزلما ليلعلا مزلأ دازو مرولا ىلع نإف ۱۳:۱۱
1.للها ءاش نإ ايماح وضعلا ناك امك ماملحا لخدي لاو 9 1 

  

 
بلطيل :بلصيل  190  

 +o 191 
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13:7 Should a protrusion that is soft of touch occur after recovering from 
phlebotomising the basilic vein, accompanied by a whistling sound, then know 
that it is a rupture or a protrusion of an artery. Dress it with astringent things in 
order to induce hardness, and begin with cauterising the artery. Nothing sharp 
should get near [and touch] the spot since this can be expected to cause a profuse 
blood flow from the artery. 

13:8 If a swelling occurs in the muscle, nerve, and flesh, and you fear that the 
matters would flow to it, then take some buckthorn, aloe, and myrrh, equal parts; 
and Roman earth, glaucium, red and white sandalwood,192 and litharge, half a part 
of each. All that is pounded, sieved, and kneaded in coriander juice, and it is 
rubbed around the opening of the vein, and one applies a light cloth on it, and on 
the opening of the vein itself one puts a piece of fat from a ram’s tail on a chard 
leaf, so that the opening of the vein stays open and what is inside it flows. This 
remedy prevents the matters and dissolves. 

13:9 Another, dissolving drug: the yolk of a roasted egg and rose oil according to 
the need are kneaded, and it is rubbed on the spot, and made to adhere with a light 
cloth. 

13:10 Another, more dissolving [drug]: chicken fat and rose oil, |20a| five miṯqāls 
each; white wax, three miṯqāls. All that is melted on fire, removed, and one adds to 
it gum tragacanth, litharge, and ceruse, equal parts, and it is used according to the 
need. 

13:11 If a swelling rises and increases, the patient shall be compelled [to take] 
muzawwarāt and syrups that extinguish [the heat], and one should phlebotomise 
the vena salvatella and purge the bowels. He should not enter the bathhouse as 
long as the [swollen] part is hot, God willing. 

  

 
192 Lit. ‘two sandalwoods’, see commentary. 
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 رشع عبارلا بابلا

1.ةماجلحا يف رشع عبارلا بابلا ۱:۱٤ 9 3 
 ةداعلا ترج يتلا عضاولماو طرش لاب يناثلاو طرش عم امهدحأ ينمسق مسقنت ةماجلحا ۲:۱٤

1يه اهطرشب 9  .ناقاسلاو نامصعلماو لهاكلاو نقذلا تتحو ناعدخلأاو ةرقنلا4
 نأ ةردنلا يف قفتي دقو ءلاتملاا ندبلا نع ففختو راغص قورع نم مدلا ذخأت ةماجلحاو ۳:۱٤

1.ينقاسلا يف اميس ريثك مد اهعم جرخي 9 5

 .ةرارلحا نم ءيش هعم ناك اذإ سأرلا يف لقثلا نم عفنت ةرقنلا ةماجح نإف اهعفانم امأف ۱٤:٤
1ناعدخلأا امأو ۱٤:٥ 9  نانسلأا لوصأ عجو نم عفنتو يننيعلاو هجولاو سأرلا نع ففختف6

 .مدلا اهنم جرخي يتلا
 .ةيمادلا ةثللاو رمحلأا علاقلا نم عفنت نقذلا تتح يتلاو ۱٤:٦
 .ءلاتما هعمو ةرارح هعم يذلا ناقفلخا نمف لهاكلا امأو ۷:۱٤
 .ينعارذلا يف يتلا روثبلا نم ينمصعلما ةماجحو ۸:۱٤
1ينيومدلا عرصلاو ةتكسلا نم ينقاسلا ةماجحو ۹:۱٤ 9  نمو ةرارح هعم يذلا راودلا نمو7

 نيذخفلا يف نوكت يتلا روثبلاو ليمامدلا نمو ماحرلأاو ةناثلماو ىلكلا عجو نمو نمزلما قلاسلا
 ةماجحف ضيبأ اهنولو ةنسح اههجو ةنحس ءاسنلا نم ناك نمو ثمطلا رديو ضيلحا سابتحا نمو
 .مايأ ةثلاثب اهتضيح لبق كلذ نكيلو دصفلا نم اهل غلبأ عضولما اذه

 نأ دعب طرشلا نكيلو جيردت ىلع لب فينع صبم |20b| أدبي لاأ ةماجلحا عجو لقي اممو ۱۰:۱٤
 .نهدلاب عضولما حسيمو ةنيللا دوللجا ىلع طرشلاُ نَّيَلُيو ادج عضولما ّرمحي

 ءالما لوزن هل عقوتي نم وأ هينيع ىلإ ظيلغلا راخبلا دعصي ناك نم ةماجلحا نم سرتحيو ۱۱:۱٤
 .اهيف

+o 193

repeated in the margin يه  194  
ناقاسلا :ينقاسلا ي   195 ف

 in the margin حص نايب  ناعدخلأا  196  
نيومدلا :ينيومدلا   197  
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The Fourteenth Chapter 

14:1 The fourteenth chapter on cupping. 

14:2 Cupping is divided into two categories, one of the two is with scarification 
and the other without scarification. The sites that usually are scarified are the 
hollow of the neck, the lateral parts of the neck, below the chin, the interscapular 
region, the wrists, and the legs. 

14:3 Cupping takes the blood from small veins and eases the overfilling in the 
body. Occasionally, albeit rarely, a substantial amount of blood might be extracted 
along with it, particularly in the legs. 

14:4 As to its benefits, cupping the hollow of the neck is beneficial for heaviness 
in the head if it is combined with some heat. 

14:5 As for [cupping] the lateral parts of the neck, it relieves the head, the face, 
and the eyes, and it is beneficial for pain in the roots of the teeth with which 
bleeding occurs. 

14:6 [Cupping] what is below the chin is beneficial for red aphthae and bleeding 
gums. 

14:7 As for the interscapular region, [cupping it is beneficial] for palpitation 
accompanied by heat and overfilling. 

14:8 Cupping the wrists [is beneficial] for pustules on the forearms. 

14:9 Cupping the legs [is beneficial] for sanguine apoplexy and sanguine epilepsy; 
vertigo combined with heat; chronic ptilosis; pain in the kidneys, the bladder, and 
the uterus; for boils and pustules on the thighs; for amenorrhea, as it urges on the 
menses. For women with a good, white complexion, cupping this site is far better 
than phlebotomising her, and that should be [conducted] three days before her 
menstruation. 

14:10 What reduces the pain of cupping is to not begin |20b| with a rigorous 
suction, but gradually. Scarification should be done once the site has become very 
red. The scarification should be gentle on gentle skins, and the site should be 
anointed with oil. 

14:11 One should be cautious about cupping if someone has coarse fumes rising 
into his eyes, or is anticipated to suffer from a defluxion. 
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 يتلا قورعلا تدرتج اذإ كلذو اهتلااوم دنع ينعدخلأا يف اضايب ةماجلحا تثدحأ ابمرو ۱۲:۱٤
 .مدلا نم نوكي انمإ هرارمحا نلأ ضيبأ محللا ىقبيف مدلا هيلإ يرجي لاف طرشلاب عضولما كلذ يف

 عضولما ىلإ مدلا لمتحو اهرك هباذتجا ىلإ جاتحي ام بذتج ىتمف طرش لاب ةماجلحا امأو ۱۳:۱٤
1لمعتستو بذجأو اموزل دشأ يهو رانلاب امإو صلماب امإ ينهجو ىلع لمعتسُت يهو 9  هذه ىلع8
1ةفصلا 9  هيلع لعتج نأ ديرت يذلا عضولما ىلع اهلعتجو اهصرقتو ينجع ةعطق ذخأت نأ كلذو9
 نوكي نأ دعب ةمجحم ةعرسب اهيلع بكتو ينجعلا كلذ ىلع اهلعتجو ةذغاك لعشتو ةماجلحا
2ةمجحلما مزلتو ئفطنت رانلا نإف ادودشم ةمجحلما يف يذلا بقثلا 0  نأ تدرأ نإف ادج0
 .اهلخاد نم ىوهلا درب اذإ اهدحو يخرتست دقو بقثلا تحتف عقتو يخرتست

 .عضولما ىلع اهتلعجو ةمجحلما يف هتيقلأو دغاكلا تلعشأ تئش نإو ۱٤:۱٤
 .ةضف وأ ساحن نم مجاحلما هذه ذحتت دقو ۱٥:۱٤
2سأرلا ىلع تقلع ىتم اهنأ اهعفانم نمو ۱٦:۱٤ 0 2ينبنلجا وأ فيسارشلا نود وأ1 0  دعب2

.ءاودلاو ءاذغلل قيناولخا هل تضرع نم قلح تحتف افقلا ىلع تعضُو نإو فاعرلا تعطق دصفلا
2سأرلا ىلع تعضُو اذإ يننيعلا ىلإ ةبصنلما داولما بذج يف لعفلا ةيوق يهو ۱۷:۱٤ 0  نإو 3

 .فزنلاو ضيلحا مد ينعأ مدلا ةروس تعطق ينيدثلا ىلع تقلُع
 وأ مايأ ةثلاث دعب عجولا عجر طلخ هببس ناك نإف راخب هببس ناك اذإ عجولا نم عفنتو ۱۸:۱٤

 .ةعبرأ
2فوسرشلا تتح تقلُع اذإ اينوخنلالما باحصأ عفنتو ۱۹:۱٤ 0  نإو نطبلا ىلعو رسيلأا 4

 نإ جلاعلل ةدعقلما ريساوب اهب تغلب دقو يوادوسلا لاهسلإا تعطق لاحطلا |21a| ىلع تقلُع
 .هريغ بر لا ناعتسلما وهو للها ءاش

لمعست :لمعتست  198  
in the margin >رانلا ةمجحم ةف>ص  199  

ةماجلحا :ةمجحلما  200  
سانلا :سأرلا  201  

repeated in the margin ينبنلجا وأ  202  
سانلا :سأرل 203 ا  

corrected in the margin فيسارشلا :فوسرشلا  204 
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14:12 Cupping sometimes causes whiteness in the lateral parts of the neck in 
continuous practice, and that is since the veins in that site are stripped bare by 
scarification, so that blood does not flow to it, thus the flesh remains white, since it 
is the blood that makes it red. 

14:13 As for cupping without scarification, it is when you draw what needs to be 
drawn forcedly and transport the blood to the site. It is carried out in two manners, 
either by suction or by fire, which adheres better and draws better, and it is done 
according to this prescription: you take a piece of dough and make it into a 
pastille, and put it on the spot that you want to treat with cupping. Then you set 
fire to a paper and put it on that dough, and quickly put a cupping glass on it 
upside down. Once the hole in the cupping glass has been closed tight, the fire is 
extinguished, and the cupping glass adheres very tightly. And if you want to 
loosen it to let it fall off, you open the hole, but you can loosen it only when the air 
inside it gets cold. 

14:14 If you want, you set fire to the paper and throw it in the cupping glass and 
apply it to the site. 

14:15 These cupping glasses may be made of copper or silver. 

14:16 Among their benefits is that when they are fastened on the head or below 
the false ribs or the flanks after phlebotomy, they stanch epistaxis. If they are 
fastened on the back of the head, they open the throat to whom choking from food 
and drugs occurs. 

14:17 They are very effective in drawing matters that flow towards the eyes if they 
are applied to the head, and if they are fastened on the breasts, they stop the 
surplus of blood – I mean menstrual blood and haemorrhage. 

14:18 They are beneficial for pain if its cause is a vapour, and if its cause is a 
humour, the pain returns after three or four days. 

14:19 They help the melancholic if they are attached under the costal cartilages [of 
the false ribs] at left side and on the stomach, and if they are fastened on |21a| the 
spleen, they stop the melancholic diarrhoea, and even treat the haemorrhoids in the 
anus, God willing, for He is the saviour, no other Lord than Him. 
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2دييأتب دصفلا يف ةلاقلما تتم ۲۰:۱٤ 0  بر لله دملحاو هنوع نسحو ىلاعت للها 5
†................†206 

 

 
دييابت :دييأتب  205  

one and half lines of erased text follow 206  
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14:20 The treatise on phlebotomy is completed with the support of God Almighty 
and the goodness of his assistance, praise be to God, Lord †.....................†  
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Commentary 

This commentary has several aims: (1) to discuss terminology; (2) to explain 
editorial remarks; (3) to suggest an alternative reading or interpretation; (4) to 
verify the quotations to which Ms. Escorial refers1; and (5) to suggest further 
reading when some central medical statements are only briefly mentioned in Ms. 
Escorial. Drugs, potions and other remedies can be found in the index of materia 
medica and List of Prescriptions. The commentary follows the logical order of the 
paragraphs in the edition of Ms. Escorial. 

0:1 †.....................† : What most likely is text praising Allah has been erased from 
the manuscript. This may have happened due to the process of adapting the 
manuscript into a Christian culture when it was brought to Europe2 – the 
manuscript belongs, after all, to a Spanish monastery. Despite using UV 
technology while consulting the physical copy of Ms. Escorial, no trace of what 
initially has been stated in the manuscript could be restored. 

0:2 Ibn: instead of the alternative spelling, bin, that appears in the middle of 
personal names, I have chosen to limit the usage of the word ibn (alt. bin) to ibn 
throughout this edition in order to achieve coherence. Usually, if the word occurs 
in the beginning of a name, it is spelled ibn, whereas when it occurs in the middle, 
the initial alif falls off, resulting in bin. This may be helpful to librarians and 
people with less knowledge of Arabic naming tradition. Yet, when I have quoted 
sources in which the names are given following the traditional way, I have not 
interfered. 

0:13 Phlebotomised veins: The fifth chapter is, as becomes clear in the chapter 
itself, about the phlebotomised veins, not about the blood in them, as Ms. Escorial 

1 In this commentary, I refer to numerous works in the Loeb Classical Library (LCL), a system that 
comes with various ways of marking the source. Therefore, the references are not unified, but 
depend on the information given in each work. In order to be as clear as possible when listing the 
sources, I have given the information available in each work. 

2 Penn, Monks, Manuscripts, and Muslims: Syriac Textual Changes in Reaction to the Rise of Islam, 
Hugoye: Journal of Syriac Studies, Vol. 12.2, 235-257, 2009 by Beth Mardutho: The Syriac 
Institute and Gorgias Press. 
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here reads: ةدوصفلما قورعلا  مد   dam al-ʿurūq al-mafṣūda, ‘blood of the 

phlebotomised veins’. Thus, the word مد  dam, ‘blood’, is omitted. 

0:17 Epaphairesis: repeated removal [of blood].3 

1:1 Nutriment: For Galen’s theory on how food becomes nutriment, see e.g., 
Galen, On the Usefulness of the Parts of the Body, translated into English by 
Margaret Tallmadge May (1996); and Galen, On the Properties of Foodstuffs, 
translated into English by Powell (2003). 

1:2 Blood is the most balanced of the humours: Galen: “Of the humors, the 
most useful and most familiar is the blood.”4 See also Maimonides, Aphorisms 2: 
“Blood is something composed of all the humors according to a natural ratio. It is 
called ‘blood’ because of its dominance over the other humors. And this is what 
comes out through venesection and cupping. When we say that the body contains 
four humors – blood, phlegm, yellow bile, and black bile – by blood we do not 
mean something composed of all the humors, but something existing, in our 
conception, unmixed with the other humors.”5 

Humours: The principle of the humours explained by Hippocrates: “The body of 
man has in itself blood, phlegm, yellow bile and black bile; these make up the 
nature of his body, and through these he feels pain or enjoys health.”6 Different 
humours dominate during different seasons: “Phlegm increases in a man in winter; 
for phlegm, being the coldest constituent of the body, is closest akin to winter. [...] 
And in spring too phlegm still remains strong in the body, while the blood 
increases. For the cold relaxes, and the rains come on, while the blood accordingly 
increases through the showers and the hot days. For these conditions of the year 
are most akin to the nature of blood, spring being moist and warm. [...] And in 
summer blood is still strong, and bile rises in the body and extends until autumn. 
In autumn blood becomes small in quantity, as autumn is opposed to its nature, 
while bile prevails in the body during the summer season and during autumn.”7 

Innate heat: Innate heat in Galen’s system: “There are two kinds of heat; the 
ordinary variety, which burns things up, and the innate heat of living creatures, 
which makes the body grow instead of consuming it, and also has the power of 
generation. The innate heat is often equated with nature in Galen’s works; it is the 
life of the body, which dies when it is extinguished. Since it is distributed to every 
part with the arterial blood, it is often also equated with blood. The innate heat, as 
its name suggests, is not acquired from outside; it comes to the embryo through 

 
3 Brain, p. 134. 
4 Galen, Temp., II, 3, 603K (LCL 546: 158-149). 
5 Maimonides, Aphorisms 2, 1, p. 26. 
6 Hippocrates, Nat. Hom, IV (LCL 150: 10-11). 
7 Hippocrates, Nat. Hom. VII (LCL 150: 18-21). 
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the semen, which contains the hot principle, and resides in the arterial blood of the 
left ventricle when the heart is formed.”8 

As wood for the fire: Corresponds to Galen: “Not only do the parts of the animal 
derive their nourishment from the blood, but the innate heat also owes its 
continuance to it, just as the fire on the hearth does to the burning of suitable logs, 
by which we see whole houses made warm.”9 

As Galen said: This clearly is a quote from Galen, although I have not been able 
to identify the source. 

Motion: Galen explains this term stating the following: “When, therefore, such 
and such a body undergoes no change from its existing state, we say that it is at 
rest; but, if it departs from this in any respect we then say in this respect it 
undergoes motion. Accordingly, when it departs in various ways from its pre-
existing state, it will be said to undergo various kinds of motion.”10 This can 
happen in respect to colour, flavour, quality, transference, growth and decay, 
genesis and destruction.11 

1:3 Erasistratus: Ms. Escorial reads سيلطاطسرأ  Arisṭāṭalīs, but most probably 
Aristotle is not meant, but Erasistratus, who was notorious for rejecting 
bloodletting and preferring fasting. See e.g., Galen’s Book on Venesection against 
Erasistratus, and On Venesection against the Erasistrateans at Rome in Brain, 
Galen on Bloodletting.12 Therefore the suggested emendation is سطارطسسارأ  
Arasisṭrāṭus, also supported by Qusṭā ibn Lūqā: 

"ءاحصلأا  ريبدت  يف"  هباتك  يفو  "ءربلا  ةليح"  ىمسلما  هباتك  يف  دصفلاب  جلاعلا  ركذ  سونيلاج  نإ" 
جلاعلا  هكرت  يف  ائطخم  ناك  هنأ  احضاو  انايب  اهيف  ينبو  سطارطسسارأ  اهيف  ضقان  ةدرفم  ةلاقم  يفو 
1 3" دصفلاب
1:5 Hippocrates...three kinds of nutriment: “Nutriment is what nourishes, what 
can nourish, and what will nourish.”14 Galen’s views on this topic, based on 
Hippocrates’ statement above, that also introduce the terms ‘quasi-nutriment’ and 
‘destined nutriment’ used in this edition, are thoroughly discussed in Galen, Nat. 
Fac., I. XI: “For to that which is already being assimilated he gave the name of 

8 Brain, p. 8. 
9 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 72. 
10 Galen, Nat. Fac., I, II (LCL 71: 4-5). 
11 Galen, Nat. Fac., I, II (LCL 71: 4-7). 
12 Both works, Galeni de Venae Sectione adversus Erasistratum Liber (pp. 15-37), and Galeni de 

Venae Sectione Adversus Erasistrateos Romae Degentes (pp. 38-66) extant in Brain 1986, Galen 
on Bloodletting. 

13 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 290. 
14 Hippocrates, Nutriment, 8 (LCL 147: 328-329). For an Arabic translation of the same work, see 

Hippocrates, De alimento, p. 3,3f. 
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nutriment; to the similar material which is being presented or becoming adherent, 
the name of quasi-nutriment; and to everything else – that is, contained in the 
stomach and veins – the name of destined nutriment.”15 

That which is constantly dissolved from them: Ms. Escorial reads “ امم ضوعلا  وهو 
ابياد للحتي  ”, corrected to ا مئاد للحتي امم ضوعلا وهو , supported by Ms. Parma: “  היהי אוהו

םהמ דימת ךתנש המ םוקמב ” “and that is instead of what is constantly dissolved from 
them”. 

1:6 Inflation: According to Galen, inflation, in Arabic intifāḫ, is a swelling that 
arises due to thin phlegm. The term is a translation of the Greek ἐμφύσημα, which 
means inflations of the cellular tissue, or stomach, as well as swellings of the eye 
and knee. The term intifāḫ is also used as a common name for swellings.16 

1:8 He said: Most likely Galen is meant, as this passage and the following 
passages continue with words of Galen: “And if one considers along with this the 
adjacent viscera, like a lot of burning hearths around a great cauldron – to the right 
the liver, to the left the spleen, the heart above, and along with it the diaphragm 
(suspended and in a state of constant movement), and the omentum sheltering 
them all–you may believe what an extraordinary alteration it is which occurs in the 
good taken into the stomach. How could it easily become blood if it were not 
previously prepared by means of a change of this kind?”17 

Large omentum: Galen on omentum: “Why is this part [the omentum] so very 
extensive in man, covering all the intestines? Is it that in man the concoctions are 
very feeble and the skin very soft, devoid of hair, and very easily injured? In other 
animals, to be sure, the omentum does not cover the stomach alone, but spreads 
over the intestines to a greater or lesser extent in accordance with the nature of 
each animal.”18 

1:9 Whenever the stomach feels the need for nutriment: understood as it is the 
attraction (imtiṣāṣ) that brings the food to the stomach, and then the stomach 
clings to the food and thus, contains nutriment. Galen says: “And this cannot 
possibly take place in any other way than by the stomach drawing the food to 
itself”.19 

1:10 Porta: Galen discusses this topic in UP, IV, 1, pp. 204ff. 

1:11 And had it not been for the watery fluid that mixes with the blood: 
Galen: “For the chyle resulting from the food could not be taken up successfully 
from the stomach into the veins and could not pass easily through the many fine 

 
15 Galen, Nat. Fac., I. XI (LCL 71: 42-43). 
16 Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, pp. 786-787. 
17 Galen, Nat. Fac., III.VII, 163-164 (LCL 71: 254-255). 
18 Galen, UP, Fourth Book, 210, p. 215. 
19 Galen, Nat. Fac., III, VIII (LCL 71: 270-271). 
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veins in the liver unless some thinner, watery fluid were mixed with it as a vehicle. 
In fact, this is the reason why water is useful to the animal; for although no part 
can be nourished by water, nutriment could not be distributed from the stomach if 
it were not conducted in this way by moisture of some sort.”20 

Straight veins: What is meant with this is unknown. Perhaps Ms. Escorial should 
read al-ʿurūq al-ʿaẓīma, ‘great veins’ – ‘great vessels’ are mentioned in Galen, 
UP;21 ‘great artery’ features in Galen, Meth. Med. III.22 

1:12 A large vein: i.e., vena cava. Galen: “Another vessel, a vein, which is called 
hollow because of its size [the vena cava], passes from the convexity of the liver 
upward and downward and resembles a sort of double trunk; for some parts of our 
body are higher than the liver and some are lower.”23 

Convexity of the liver...: Hippocrates: “Root of veins, liver; root of arteries, 
heart.”24 Corresponds to al-Rāzī’s Kitāb al-Manṣūrī: “All the veins arise from the 
convexity of the liver, the liver being concave on the interior side, convex on the 
exterior side. A large vein grows from its convex side.”25 For a complete chapter 
on veins, see al-Rāzī, Kitāb al-Manṣūrī, chapter 5 (pp. 36-43). 

By the instruments assigned for it: perhaps kidneys. Galen: “When these thin 
fluids have finished their work, they should no longer be retained in the body 
because they would become an alien burden to the veins. This is the purpose for 
which the kidneys have been formed, hollow instruments that attract this thin, 
watery residue through one set of canals and expel it through another.”26 

1:13 They take from each other, because they are connected: The closest I have 
come in finding the quote in Hippocrates’ Nutriment is: “There is one flowing 
together, one breathing together: all things are in accord. All things belong to one 
system, but part by part the parts of each part fulfill their functions.”27 See also 
Hippocrates, Places In Man: “All vessels communicate and flow into one 
another.”28 See also Galen, UP: “All over the body the arteries and veins 
communicate with one another by common openings and exchange blood and 
pneuma through certain invisible and extremely narrow passages.”29 

20 Galen, UP, Fourth Book, 1, p. 207. 
21 Galen, UP, Sixteenth Book, II, p. 713. 
22 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XI, 800K (LCL 518: 208-209). 
23 Galen, UP, II, 378, p. 682. 
24 Hippocrates, Nutriment, XXXI (LCL 147: 352-353). 
25 Al-Rāzī, Kitāb al-Manṣūrī, p. 36 (my translation).  
26 Galen, UP, Fourth Book, p. 207. 
27 Hippocrates, Nutriment, 23 (LCL 147: 332-333). 
28 Hippocrates, Places In Man, 3 (LCL 482: 26-27). 
29 Galen, UP, Sixth Book, p. 303. 
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2:1 The circumstances that shall be considered: Corresponds to what Galen and 
also Qusṭā ibn Lūqā have written on the topic.30 In his Kitāb al- Iklīl, al-Rāzī states 
that unlike phlebotomy, cupping may be used during all seasons, with whomever 
and wherever.31 

2:2 Disposition: Diathesis, in Greek διάθεσις, a term that Galen uses for any 
stable condition of body, whether it be normal or abnormal,32 to which Montanari 
gives “disposal, disposition, state, condition, way of being (of body and spirit)”.33 
Close to crasis, in Greek κρᾶσις, i.e., “the mixture of humours, or of qualities, in 
the constitution of an individual; temperament”,34 for which Montanari gives 
“temperament, constitution, nature”.35 In Galen, Meth. Med. Hankinson, Galen 
writes “the conditions of the parts, which some call ‘dispositions’”.36 

Divergent: The word in Ms. Escorial is corrupt, but Ms. Parma reads תופלחתמ , 
‘divergent’. 

2:3 Provisions for the traveller: Ms. Escorial reads بكارلل , li-l-rākib, above 

which رفاسملل ــــــخ   ḫ li-l-musāfir. ــــــخ  likely stands for nusḫa uḫrā, offering a 
variant reading, that usually is written over the variant in the margin.37 

2:4 Nutriment at the time of the paroxysm intensifies the fever: Galen: “When 
movement to the depths prevails without inflammation of a viscus or a surplus of 
humors, you will do no harm if you nourish a little more quickly during the 
paroxysms whereas, if there is either some inflammation or abundance, you must 
guard against nourishment prior to the paroxysm as this is a very harmful thing [to 
do].”38 

2:5 Hippocrates...: “Abstain from food at the time of the paroxysm”: 
Hippocrates: “And if through lack of forethought there is an attack of fever, 
nothing should be given for three days except water. If the fever go down in that 
time, well and good; if it does not, treat the patient with barley water, and on the 
fourth or the seventh day he will sweat and be quit of the trouble.”39 

 
30 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 67; Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, pp. 330-331. 
31 Al-Rāzī, Iklīl, p. 145 (f. 31a). 
32 Brain, p. 178. 
33 Montanari, p. 486. 
34 Brain, p. 177. 
35 Montanari, p. 1171. 
36 Galen, Meth. Med. Hankinson, p. 30. 
37 Gacek, AM, p. 314. 
38 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XI, 21. 809K (LCL 518: 220-223). 
39 Hippocrates, Regimen III, LXXII (LCL 150, pp. 390-393). 
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2:6 Physician: here the Arabic word ببطتم  mutaṭabbib is translated simply as
‘physician’, even though a terminological differentiation could be made between 
بيبط  ṭabīb, ‘philosopher-physician’, and ببطتم  mutaṭabbib, ‘practitioner’.40

Fourteen days: Hippocrates: “Acute diseases come to a crisis in fourteen days.”41 
It also seems to be a defining limit for the fate of the patient, as Hippocrates 
mentions while talking about a patient with jaundice: “The patient generally dies 
within fourteen days; if he survives that many, he recovers.”42 For a thorough 
explanation of how this can be concluded, and how the regimen should be applied, 
see Galen, Opt. Med. Ex., p. 67 (4, 6-10). 

2:7 [In the case of a very] acute illness, one has to apply a very restricted 
regimen: This concept is confirmed both by Hippocrates and Galen. Hippocrates: 
“Where the disease is very acute, immediately, not only is the pain extreme, but 
also it is essential to employ a regimen of extreme strictness.”43 Galen referring to 
Hippocrates: “When the disease is as its height a very restricted regimen must be 
used.”44 

A very restricted regimen: Ms. Escorial reads:  نأ يغبني  ادج  ةفاطللا  يف  غلابلا  ضرلما 
ادج ةفاطللا  يف  غلابلا  ريبدتلاب  ربدي   al-maraḍ al-bāliġ fi-l-laṭāfa ǧiddan yanbaġī an 

yudabbar bi-l-tadbīr al-bāliġ fi-l-laṭāfa ǧiddan. It is likely that the copyist of Ms. 
Escorial has copied the words al-bāliġ fi-l-laṭāfa ǧiddan twice by mistake, and one 
wants to refer to an acute, ḥādd, illness. The concept should, as seen above, be that 
a very restricted regimen has to be applied in a very acute illness. ‘Very restricted 
regimen’ is attested in Arabic as ةفاطللا نم  ةياغلا  يف  وه  ام  ريبدتلا   al-tadbīr mā huwa 

fi-l-ġāya min al-laṭāfa,45 whereas فيطل ريبدت  tadbīr laṭīf is simply ‘a light diet’.46 

Regimen: Cf. Powell in Galen, Alim. Fac.: “The way to this state of excellence, 
many believed, was through diaita, which we usually translate as regimen, and 
which meant much more than the word diet that is derived from it, embracing as it 
did virtually everything to do with the lifestyle of the individual. According to 
Celsus it was one of three forms of therapy available to the physician (although 
therapy was only a part of its purpose) – the others being surgery and 
pharmacology. The concerns of regimen were with the whole of an individual’s 

40 Temkin, p. 72. 
41 Hippocrates, Aphorisms, XXIII (LCL 150: 112-113). 
42 Hippocrates, Critical Days, 9 (LCL 509: 308-309). 
43 Hippocrates, Aphorisms, I.VII (LCL 150: 102-103). 
44 Galen, Opt. Med. Ex., p. 81. 
45 translated from Galen by Ḥunayn ibn Isḥāq in Galen, Opt. Med. Ex., pp. 80-81. 
46 ibid., pp. 66-67. 
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activities, covering such things as how often and when one should bathe; the 
nature of one’s work and leisure; sexual activity; and, of course, the food one ate 
and its preparation. This was a holistic approach to personal health two millennia 
before the word was coined and the concept popularized in the twentieth 
century.”47 

2:9 Barley broth: also translated as ‘gruel’. It was considered a suitable dish for 
many ailments. Hippocrates: “Now I think that gruel made from barley has rightly 
been preferred over other cereal foods in acute diseases, and I commend those who 
preferred it; for the gluten of it is smooth, consistent, soothing, lubricant, 
moderately soft, thirst-quenching, easy of evacuation should this property too be 
valuable, and it neither has astringency nor causes disturbance in the bowels or 
swells up in them. During the boiling, in fact, it has expanded to the utmost of its 
capacity.”48 

Lubāb: Ms. Escorial reads بابل  lubāb, most likely what is meant here is زبلخا بابل   
lubāb al-ḫubz, bread pith.49 Ms. Parma reads תפה תוביבל , levivot haPat, bread 
flour. 

2:10 The boys...are not to be phlebotomised: Corresponds to Galen: “Those who 
have large veins, who are moderately slender and neither fair nor soft-fleshed, you 
will evacuate freely. Those of the opposite type, however, must be sparingly 
evacuated, since they have little blood and flesh that transpires well. For the same 
reason you will not phlebotomise children up to the age of fourteen.”50 

2:11 The same goes for old men, i.e., from the beginning of the sixties: 
Corresponds to Galen: “Some sixty-year-olds can no longer bear phlebotomy, 
while some people of seventy still can. But obviously you will remove less from 
these, even if they appear to be in the same condition as a body in the prime of 
life.”51 

2:13 Galen mentioned that he phlebotomised old men in the age of seventy 
years: Galen: “You have learned to trust the strong, regular pulse as an infallible 
sign of strength of the faculties; this applies even more strongly to the large pulse. 
Thus you will phlebotomise even the seventy-year-olds, if the kind of pulse I have 
mentioned is present, whenever their condition demands it.”52 

2:14 Al-Fusṭāṭ: Ms. Escorial reads Madīnat Miṣr, most likely referring to al-
Fusṭāṭ, that was the capital of Egypt.53 It is reasonable to think that al-Rāzī treated 

 
47 Galen, Alim. Fac., pp. 4-5. 
48 Hippocrates, Regimen in Acute Diseases, X (LCL 148: 70-71). 
49 Nasrallah, p. 570. 
50 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 87. 
51 Brain, p. 131. 
52 Galen Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 87. 
53 Minorsky, p. 151. 
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this Baghdadi man after his service in Egypt, considering the absence of any 
documented evidence of al-Rāzī practicing medicine in Egypt. Thus, most likely 
this Baghdadi man worked in Egypt, returned home, and then received treatment 
in his seventies. 

2:15 Verjuice: “An acidic juice obtained by pressing unripe grapes, or a juice of 
other unripe fruits”.54 

Syrup: According to Temkin, syrups were “an Arabic contribution to 
pharmacology.”55 

Syrup of both [types of] pomegranates: See commentary for §11:4. 

Sikbāǧ, ḥiṣrimiyya, rummāniyya, summāqiyya, ʿadasiyya: For more on these 
dishes, see commentary for §11:6. 

2:17 Three raṭls: The weights and measures depend on time and place, 
introducing a degree of uncertainty regarding their equivalence. For a brief 
overview of weights and measures, see index of weights and measures at the end 
of this book. 

2:18 There is no fixed limit: Corresponds to Galen: “we cannot lay down in black 
and white a fixed amount to be removed in each of the conditions mentioned.”56 
Furthermore, Qusṭā ibn Lūqā mentions that there is no specific amount of blood 
one shall extract, but instead, one has to take into account all the distinguishing 
features of each case, i.e., body type, nature of the illness, mixture of the country, 
the present time, the age of the patient and their strength.57 

2:19 Galen mentioned...: Galen: “I have known myself remove as much as six 
pounds of blood from some patients, extinguishing the fever forthwith and doing 
the faculties no harm; yet in others one and a half could not be taken without some 
slight injury to the faculties, and if two had been taken from these patients, the 
gravest damage would have resulted.”58 

2:20 In his treatise, On Strength and Weakness, Qusṭās talked about 
ʿAbdullāh al-Rāzī, who phlebotomised a patient…: Ms. Escorial reads ساطسق , 
Qusṭās, referring to Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, who indeed wrote the aforementioned treatise, 
which was preserved in the Aleppo Ḥakīm collection, and could therefore not be 
consulted.59 The subject of who was phlebotomised was missing, thus the copyist 
of Ms. Escorial has added هنظأ اناسنإ   insānan aẓunnuhu ‘a human, I suppose’, i.e., a 

54 Liddell/Scott, p. 1229a. 
55 Temkin, p. 127. 
56 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 89. 
57 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 364. 
58 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 89. 
59 Sezgin, p. 273. 
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patient. Gacek writes that aẓunnuhu is one of the expressions that are used 
together with corrected forms.60 That ʿAbdullāh al-Rāzī phlebotomised a patient is 
supported by Ms. Parma: הלוח זיקה אוה יכ יזארלא הללא דבע םשב סאטסוק רכזו  
“and Qusṭās mentioned about ʿAbdullāh al-Rāzī that he phlebotomised a patient”. 
The marginal note reads: “ ءيش اهيف  سيلف  هذه  اهنم  خستنلما  رملأا  امأو  اذـه  هنظأ  اناسنإ  ”, “A 
human, I suppose, and as for the thing that is copied from this [ ةلاقم , treatise], there 
is nothing in it.” 

Dirham: Ms. Escorial reads dirham kaylā, which could be read either as an 
adverb, dirham kaylan, ‘dirham as a measure’, alternatively as dirham al-kayl, ‘a 
weight dirham’.61 Most likely what is meant with this is simply that the question is 
about dirham used as weight. 

2:21 Hard-working: Ms. Escorial reads اشطابم ناك  نم  , man kāna mubāṭišan. The 
root of this noun stands for ‘seizing violently’, ‘assaulting’, ‘labouring’, 
‘struggling’,62 understood as an overworked, hard-labouring person. Ms Parma 
reads: אפור היהיש ימ  mi she-ihye rofe, “who is a physician”. 

Rational thinking in sciences that require concentration: Ms. Escorial reads al-
ʿulūm al-daqīqa, ‘exact sciences’, understood as ‘exacting sciences’, i.e., sciences 
that require concentration – for clarifying what is meant by this term I want to 
thank Professor Tzvi Langermann. On the other hand, in their book Islamicate 
Occult Sciences in Theory and Practice, Liana Saif and Francesca Leoni mention 
that the term al-ʿulūm al-daqīqa, i.e., ‘the intricate sciences’, is synonymous with 
the occult sciences.63 This sort of an interest comes with a risk: “No-one who 
devotes too much effort to thinking about a certain science (fikr fī ʿilm mā) can 
avoid ending up with melancholy”.64 

2:22 Who never has been phlebotomised...: Galen: “someone who is not used to 
bleeding [should not proceed to perform venesection]”.65 

2:23 The most tolerant bodies for phlebotomy are...: Galen: “Those who have 
large veins, who are moderately slender and neither fair nor soft-fleshed, you will 
evacuate freely. Those of the opposite type, however, must be sparingly evacuated, 
since they have little blood and flesh that transpires well.”66 

 
60 Gacek, Taxonomy, pp. 226-227. 
61 Hinz, p. 3. 
62 Lane, book 1 part 1, p. 218. 
63 Saif, p. 2. 
64 Swain, pp. 121-122. 
65 Quote from Galen’s Method of Medicine to Glaucon in Maimonides, Aphorisms 12, 5, p. 29. In 

Method of Medicine to Glaucon, Galen seems to be talking about purging in this statement. See 
Galen, Meth. Med. G, 15, 45K (LCL 523: 404-407). 

66 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 87. 
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2:24 We may also see bodies that are fat…: Galen in Maimonides, Aphorisms 
24: “There are bodies that are extremely emaciated and [yet] have much blood, 
and there are other bodies that are obese and fat and [yet] have little blood.”67 

2:25 Epidemics: Ms. Escorial reads اييمدقأ  Aqadīmiyā. Most probably what is
meant is an arabicised form of ‘Epidemics’, the title of which features in Arabic as 

اييمذيفإ Ifīḏīmiyā68 and اييمديبإ  Ibīdīmiyā.69

A woman who suffered from amenorrhea for eight months: I have not been 
able to consult this specific book in Galen’s commentary on Hippocrates’ 
Epidemics, but the case is documented in other sources. “Galen reports [the case] 
of a woman whose menstruation was retained for eight months and who was 
extremely emaciated. When he saw that the blood was flowing copiously in her 
vessels but that it had a livid color, he bled her and extracted on the first day a 
quantity of one and a half raṭl of dark blood resembling liquid tar. On the second 
day he extracted one raṭl and on the third day eight ounces. And he said that she 
was cured and her body returned to its [normal] condition in a short time.”70 

2:26 Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Malik al-Zayyāt: Ms. Escorial reads Aḥmad ʿAbd 
al-Malik al-Zayyāt, probably referring to Muḥammad Ibn ʿAbd al-Malik al-Zayyāt 
(d. 243/847), who was a vizier in the Abbasid period under the caliphs al-
Muʿtaṣim and al-Wāṯiq, and an important sponsor of the translation of the works 
of Galen.71 

2:27: Experience: It was highly important that the physician was educated and has 
experience, as already Hippocrates mentioned: “Life is short, the Art long, 
opportunity fleeting, experiment treacherous, judgment difficult. The physician 
must be ready, not only to do his duty himself, but also to secure the co-operation 
of the patient, of the attendants and of externals.”72 In Epidemics I, he says: “The 
art has three factors, the disease, the patient, the physician. The physician is the 
servant of the art. The patient must cooperate with the physician in combating the 
disease.”73 

Nature: As Tallmadge May puts it, “By ‘Nature’ we mean the primary essence 
which is the basis of all bodies that are generated and decay.”74 Throughout Ms. 
Escorial the word ‘Nature’ is used in expressions for bowel functions, such as 

67 Maimonides, Aphorisms 24, 17, p. 79. 
68 Galen, Com. Hip. Ep. p. 16. 
69 Galen, Com. Hip. Ep. p. 26. 
70 This story features in book 6 of Galen’s commentary of Hippocrates’ Epidemics, see Maimonides, 

Aphorisms 24, 17, p. 79. 
71 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʻa, LHM, 9.49, p. 554, footnote 62. 
72 Hippocrates, Aphorisms I, 1 (LCL 150: 98-99). 
73 Hippocrates, Epidemics I, 11 (LCL 147: 170-171). 
74 Galen, UP, May’s introduction, p. 10. 
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‘detention of Nature’, i.e., constipation, and the like. See also commentary for 
§1:2, innate heat. 

2:28 Scammony: The Arabic word that features in Ms. Escorial, ةدومحلما , al-
maḥmūda, is a synonym for اينومقسلا , al-saqmūniyyā, i.e., convolvulus scammonia. 
The resin of the dried, milky sap extracted from its living roots has a strong 
laxative effect.75 

2:30 Spring is the most optimal season for phlebotomy: Galen: “The first point 
is that the health of the primary body parts consists on the balance of the mixture 
of hot, cold, dry and wet. The second is that spring is the most balanced season in 
(terms of) mixture when it maintains its characteristic mixture, and blood therefore 
increases during it.”76 

2:31 Galen mentioned...Rome: I have not managed to locate this quotation. 

2:33 The Big Dipper: The asterism of Big Dipper consists of seven bright stars 
that belong to the larger constellation of Ursa Major, i.e., Dubhe (α), Merak (β), 
Phecda (γ), Megrez (δ), Alioth (ε), Mizar (ζ), and Benetnash (η).77 

Ursa Minor: The constellation of Ursa Minor consists of three bright stars, α, β 
and γ, of which the Arabic term farqadān, acc. and gen. farqadayn, refers to the 
stars named Kochab (β) and Pherkad (γ).78 

Canopus: Canopus (α) is the brightest star in the constellation of Carina, and the 
second brightest of all stars in the night sky.79 

2:34 Countries: Content identical to information given in several long passages in 
Hippocrates’ Airs, Waters, Places (LCL 147), chapters III-V. See also Galen, 
Meth. Med. G., Book I, chapter 15 (LCL 523: 402ff.). 

2:35 Blood increases by eating young meat and confections, and by drinking 
wine: Foodstuffs discussed in detail in Galen: On the Properties of Foodstuffs, 
edited and translated by Powell (2003). According to Galen, the flesh of animals 
from the pig family is the best meat,80 but it is understandable that al-Rāzī due to 
Islamic influences does not hold this view. Young meat in general, according to 
Galen, is superior to the meat of older animals.81 Of wines, thick, red wines are the 
most beneficial for producing blood.82 

 
75 DTr., IV 160, pp. 674-675. 
76 Galen, Com. Hip. Ep., I, p. 77. 
77 Bakich, p. 300. 
78 Bakich, p. 302. 
79 Bakich, p. 168. 
80 Galen, De Alim. Fac., III:1. 
81 Galen, De Alim. Fac., III:18. 
82 Galen, De Alim. Fac., III:39. 
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Wine: Wine, in Arabic ذيبن  nabīḏ, is defined as either grape or date wine in al-
Kindī, Aqrābāḏīn.83 

2:37 Hippocrates declared this...: I have not managed to locate this quotation. 
2:38: The humours in the body are [not] balanced: Since the principle of 
phlebotomy is to restore the balance in the body when the humours are out of 
balance, most likely a negation was missing. 

2:39 As Galen said in his book On Simple Drugs: I have not been able to verify 
this quotation. The translation of this book into English has not been completed 
yet, but seems to be an ongoing project by John Wilkins. 

3:2 The causes that make phlebotomy necessary: Galen in Cur. Rat. Ven. Sec.: 
“Those who intend to use phlebotomy must consider first of all how many states 
of the body there are that call for evacuation. The next question is, which of these 
states require evacuation by phlebotomy; for there are many conditions, some of 
which need some other sort of evacuation, and certainly not bloodletting.”84 

3:3 Overfilling: In Galen on Bloodletting, Brain translates this as plethos, or 
plethora, from the Greek πλῆθος, that stands for excessive quantity or surplus.85 
Galen: “Whenever the humors are increased to an equal degree to each other, 
[doctors] call this ‘abundance’ or ‘plethora’. On the other hand, whenever the 
body is already full of yellow or black bile, or phlegm, or the serous humors, they 
call such a condition kakochymia and not plethora. Plethora is treated by the 
letting of blood, and by numerous baths, exercises and rubbings, as well as by 
discutient medications, and in addition by all fastings, which I covered 
comprehensively in the treatises on health. Kakochymia, however, is treated by the 
specific evacuation appropriate for each of the humors in excess.”86 Every excess 
is harmful, as stated by Hippocrates: “all excess is hostile to nature.”87 

Overfilling, which is divided into two parts: i.e., overfilling relating to vessels, 
and overfilling affecting the strength. In Galen on Bloodletting, Brain translates 
these as plethos by filling and dynamic plethos: “It has been shown in my book on 
plethos that plethos is of two kinds, both in origin and in terminology. One set of 
signs indicates dynamic plethos, another the variety due to dilatation of the vessels 
containing the humours, which some call plethos by filling.”88 

83 Al-Kindī, Aqrābāḏīn, p. 339. For more on wines, see Galen, Alim. Fac., III:39 (pp. 149-150); 
Galen, Meth. Med. II, XII, chapter 4; Dioscorides, Book V, 11, pp. 605-606; and Hippocrates, 
Regimen III (LCL 150: 324-327). 

84 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 67. 
85 Montanari, p. 1681. 
86 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIII, 891K (LCL 518: 344-345). 
87 Hippocrates, Aphorisms II, LI (LCL 150: 120-121). 
88 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 71. 
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Overfilling relating to vessels: Galen: “The other sort, which is known as plethos 
by filling, also frequently rushes down into parts, leading to swellings, but it is a 
cause of apoplexies and rupture of veins as well; it is therefore essential to try to 
evacuate plethos quickly, before it has a chance to do the patient some grave 
harm.”89 

Pneuma: Galen identifies three types of pneuma: vital pneuma that is generated in 
the heart and the arteries, that is produced from the inhalation and vapourisation of 
the humours; psychic pneuma, that is generated from a further refinement of the 
vital pneuma in the retiform web through the carotid arteries, reaching the 
ventricles of the brain;90 and natural pneuma, generated in the liver and distributed 
through the veins.91 

The body is healthy: Galen: “when the faculties are oppressed by plethos, it may 
be that the person has not yet become ill.”92 

Magnitude of pulse: In general, pulse is a strong prognostic sign. For more about 
pulse in prognostics, see, e.g., Maimonides, Aphorisms 4, “Containing aphorisms 
concerning the pulse and the prognostic signs to be derived from it”.93 

Urine: Urine in general is a bodily fluid from which prognostic signs can be 
derived. See, e.g., Hippocrates, Prognostics, Iyōb̠ Urhāyā’s Kitāb fī l-Bawl in al-
Rāzī’s The Comprehensive Book,94 and Maimonides, Aphorisms 5 “Containing 
aphorisms concerning the [prognostic] signs to be derived from the urine”.95 

3:4 Indication: Galen attests that the term ‘indication’ is “the discovery of the 
truth about the thing in question arising out of the nature of the thing and made 
through following out the clues given by what is clearly observable”.96 Kieffer 
writes that the term ‘indication’, in Greek endeixis, is “a medical term and is 
preserved in the modern medical use of the word”.97 

3:5 These dreams, as Hippocrates mentioned...: In Epidemics I, Hippocrates 
gives a story of Erasinus, who manifested a fever after supper, and suffered from 
delirium, distress, exacerbation, convulsions with sweating, discomfort, fear, and 
dreams. His urine was dark with round particles in it, and towards the end of the 
fifth day he died. 98 The symptoms resemble the indications of plethos described in 

 
89 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 74. 
90 Galen, PHP VII 3, p. 444-445. For an explanation how this works, see Galen, PHP VII 3-4, pp. 

442-453. 
91 Galen, UP, p. 48. 
92 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 71. 
93 Maimonides, Aphorisms 4. 
94 Kahl, Rhazes, p. 276ff. 
95 Maimonides, Aphorisms 5, p. 71ff. 
96 Galen, Inst. Log., p. 42. 
97 Galen, Inst. Log., p. 100. 
98 Hippocrates, Epidemics I (LCL 147: 207-209). 
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this paragraph. Dreams indicating multitude of blood are not mentioned in Dreams 
or Regimen IV by Hippocrates. In Epidemics VI, Hippocrates mentions the 
following: “Overfullness is apparent, the blood vessels are visible.”99 It could be 
possible that the word ‘dreams’, ملاحأ , should be read as ‘signs’, ملاعأ  in this case. It 
is also very possible that what al-Rāzī is referring to is Galen’s commentary on 
Hippocrates’ Humours, see below. 

Whoever sees snow and rain, this indicates the multitude of phlegm: The 
quoted part in Ms. Escorial does not correspond to the content of Rufus’ Medical 
Questions. On the contrary, the passage does look very similar to Galen in his 
commentary on Hippocrates’ Humours: “Dreams belong to the things that 
regularly indicate the disposition of the body. If someone see fire in a dream, then 
this man suffers from yellow bile. If rain appears, then know that cold liquid is in 
overabundance. Likewise also if [someone see] snow, ice, or hail, this indicates 
cold phlegm; if he thinks that he is in a malodorous place, this indicates the 
putrefaction of the humours. If he sees the crests of cocks, or something flaming 
red, this indicates that blood is in overabundance. If he sees something dark-
coloured or thinks that he is in a dark place, then this indicates breaths [i.e., 
flatulence.].”100 I am very grateful to Professor Peter Pormann for his generous 
help with identifying the quote in this passage. 

Dreams: Dreams too are a strong prognostic sign. “For Rufus the way melancholy 
affects the mind is not simply that it leads to odd, morbid, anxious thoughts or 
dreams.”101 In the quoted work, Medical Questions, Rufus of Ephesus provides 
many examples in which dream interpretation has been used in diagnostics of 
overfilling.102 Cf. Mattern: “Following Hippocrates and other predecessors, Galen 
recognized several sources of dreams, including some that might make sense to 
modern readers. A dream could reflect an imbalance of the humours, and a 
wrestler suffering from and excess of blood, for example, dreamed of standing in a 
cistern of blood; snow or ice would represent the cold, wet humour of phlegm, and 
so on.”103 

3:6 Overfilling affecting the strength: Galen: “If, then, some people who are still 
engaging in their usual occupations complain of feeling heavy, slow, lazy and 
sluggish, this is dynamic plethos.”104 

3:7 Even if these signs [occur]...: Understood as even if the signs that are 
characteristic for overfilling affecting the strength occur, it may be the case of 

99 Hippocrates, Epidemics VI, Section III, 17. (LCL 477: 230-231). 
100 Galen’s Commentary on Hippocrates’ Humours, 2.2 [16.219.9-220.3 Kühn]. 
101 Swain, p. 121. 
102 Rufus, Quaestiones, §§28-33 (pp. 74-77). 
103 Mattern, p. 174. 
104 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 71. 
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overfilling relating to the vessels, and whether it is the first or the second, the two 
can be differentiated in the urine, pulse, and other things already mentioned. 

3:8 Yellowish green: Ms. Escorial reads ةجاجف , faǧāǧa, meaning acerbic,
understood as yellowish green, as for an unripe fruit.105 Iyōb̠ Urhāyā: “Urine that 
resembles olive oil, combined with acute fever, is an indication of (looming) 
mental confusion and death, for it suggests that the intensity of the fever has 
consumed (most of) the moisture (in the body), to the point of melting the fat, in 
which case the brain dries out very much.”106 

3:9 And both of these two [types of] overfillings impose and illness and 
require evacuation: Galen: “Both kinds call for evacuation, whether they occur in 
a sick man or in one in health.”107 

3:11 Raw humours: “Crude or raw humour is material, derived from nutriment, 
that has not been properly cooked or concocted by the innate heat.”108 

And whenever one phlebotomises for these: Ms. Parma reads  רשא םתוא וזיקי םאו
םנינע הזב  ve-im yakizū otam ašer beze ʿinyanam, understood as when one 

phlebotomises someone whose condition is like this, i.e., those whose bodies 
might contain raw humours. 

Especially if it is summer: Ms. Escorial clearly reads “ اقيض تقولا  ناك  اذإ  ةصاخو  ” 
wa-ḫāṣṣatan iḏā kāna al-waqt ḍayyiqan ‘if the time is limited’, but it is likely that 
‘ افيص ’ ṣayfan ‘summer’ is meant, referring to warm weather, as in Galen’s own
writings: “But where there is heavy oppression by plethos it is not always 
desirable to remove blood. It is possible for crude humour to collect in the body, in 
which event it is necessary to consider precisely, not only to what extent the 
faculties are in good condition, but also to what extent the humour has increased. 
For when the faculties have already been broken up by such conditions, they are 
liable, if phlebotomy is used, to sink to their last extremity, so that it is no longer 
possible to restore them. When this happens the danger is great, and particularly 
when, in warm weather, there is an attack of fever while the stomach is disordered, 
or when the whole body is by nature soft and damp in its temperament.”109 
Reading supported by Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd.110 

105 Dozy, p. 242. 
106 Kahl, Rhazes, p. 298. 
107 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 71. 
108 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 76, footnote 29. 
109 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 76. 
110 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 314. 
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3:12 Stomachics: تانوقيخامطسلاا  al-usṭumāḫīqūnāt, compound purgative pills.
Prescription in the index of prescriptions. 

Bitter hiera: iyāraǧ fiqrā, from the Greek ἱερά πικρά = bitteres Heiligmittel,111 
i.e., ‘divine bitter’;112 ἱερά, a name for several medicines in the Greek
pharmacological tradition, e.g., ἱερά πικρά.113 Prescription in the list of
prescriptions. According to Sābūr ibn Sahl, it is “useful against headaches,
moistness of the stomach, rheumatic pain, colic, vomiting that results from colic
and moisture, hemiplegia, paralysis of the facial nerve, laxity of the organs, and
dumbness”.114

Entering the bath: For more on bathing, see Galen, Meth. Med. III, X (LCL 518). 

Moderate oils: Ms. Escorial reads only “moderate oils”. Ms. Parma adds 

“ םירשיה םינמשה םע םיחישמ ”, “massage with moderate oils”. For more on rubbing 
and anointing with oils, see, e.g., Galen, Meth. Med. III, XII, chapter 3 (LCL 518). 
The rubbing can be moderate too, see Galen: “the rubbing is moderate in these 
cases so as to warm the body”.115 

3:14 Whoever has suffered from haemoptysis...: Galen: “Those who have been 
temporarily cured by spitting blood, but nevertheless have a condition in the parts 
round the chest and lungs by a virtue of which, if a slightly increased amount of 
blood should accumulate in them, some vessel will again have its mouth forced 
open or be ruptured – these patients must be phlebotomised at the beginning of the 
spring, even if there are as yet no symptoms anywhere in the body.”116 

3:15 Likewise, for anyone...: Galen: “it is better to phlebotomise in advance 
rather than wait for some clear sign of plethos to show itself.”117 In general, 
according to Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, one has to phlebotomise the patient before a severe 
illness is being generated, given that the symptoms of plethos suggest that one of 
the mentioned illnesses would befall.118 

[Swollen] veins in the anus: Ms. Escorial reads “veins in the anus”, while Ms. 
Parma reads םידיגה תחיתפ  ‘burst veins’ [in the anus]. 

Continuous and sanguine fevers: Maimonides in Aphorisms 23: ““Continuous” 
fevers and “perpetual” [fevers] are synonyms. Similarly, the [fever] called 
“synonchous” is continuous, as is the continuous burning [fever]. The term 

111 Fellmann, Qalānisī, p. 216. 
112 Kahl, Sābūr, p. 72. 
113 Liddell & Scott, Vol I, p. 820. 
114 Kahl, Sābūr, p. 72. 
115 Galen, Meth. Med. II, VII 491K (LCL 517: 288-289). 
116 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 77. 
117 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 77. 
118 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, pp. 332-333. 
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“burning” has been given to it only because of severe heat.”119 According to Bos, 
blood fever is synochous fever.120 See also Hippocrates in Critical Days: “About 
critical days, I have already spoken before. Fevers have their crises on the fourth 
day, the seventh, the eleventh, the fourteenth, the seventeenth, and the twenty-first; 
and subsequent to these acute diseases, on the thirtieth, the fortieth, and then the 
sixtieth. When it goes beyond these numbers, the state of the fevers is already 
chronic.”121 

3:16 Springtime: Galen: “And as for those who go down every year in summer 
with plethoric diseases, they too should be evacuated at the onset of spring.”122 For 
more on the impact of seasons, see commentary for §8:2. 

Purgation: This can be done in two manners, either per os, or per rectum. Galen: 
“This is also what we were taught from the position of the parts: to insert 
something per rectum for the intestines situated below and to give something from 
above (per os) for those structures above – the stomach itself, the spleen, and the 
esophagus.”123 “Ulcers in the large intestines have a greater need for medications 
inserted per rectum because this is nearer. Ulcers in the small intestines need both 
because this is further on and is in the middle in terms of position for medication 
taken from above (per os) and inserted from below (per rectum).”124 

3:17 One may also benefit from phlebotomy...: Galen in Cur. Rat. Ven. Sec.: 
“Not only is phlebotomy of great benefit in the presence of plethos, either of the 
dynamic variety or of the kind known as plethos by filling, but it is useful also 
when inflammation is beginning in the absence of plethos, as a result either of a 
blow, or pain, or atony of the parts; for the pain attracts blood to it”.125 Galen in 
Meth. Med. III: “Phlebotomy, since it does not dissipate the capacity, is not among 
those [treatments] directed against a symptom, but is one of those which eradicates 
the whole condition.”126 

Weakness of a part: Galen in Meth. Med. III: “I call a weak part either one that is 
very dyskratic in nature (for such parts are different in different ways), or one that 
has become dyskratic during some preceding disease, or one brought to a 
dyskrasia at the present time.”127 

4:2 As to really knowing the quantity: Galen: “Nothing shows so clearly that the 
medical art is in practice a matter of guesswork as the question of the amount of 

 
119 Maimonides, Aphorisms 23, 30, p. 35. 
120 Maimonides, Rules, p. 15. 
121 Hippocrates, Critical Days, 11 (LCL 509: 310-311). 
122 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 88. 
123 Galen, Meth. Med. II, XIII, 922K (LCL 518: 390-391). 
124 Galen, Meth. Med. I, IV, 297K (LCL 516: 450-451). 
125 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 78. 
126 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XII, 819K (LCL 518: 238-239). 
127 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XI, 805K (LCL 518: 214-217). 
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each remedy. We often know exactly that the time for administering food or drink, 
whether cold or hot, is at hand; we cannot be sure, however, of how much we 
ought to give. It is the same with purgatives; we sometimes know for certain that a 
drug purging yellow bile, black bile, phlegm or serous superfluities should be 
given to the patient; yet we do not know with any certainty the amount that should 
be administered. A dose of such preparations cannot be corrected. Once the drug 
has been swallowed and has entered the belly it must of necessity all be digested; 
nor can one, if the patient has already been purged more than is desirable, remove 
any part of what has been administered. The greatest advantage of phlebotomy is 
that you can stop the evacuation when you wish, and afterwards at any time you 
choose allow it to flow again up to whatever quantity may seem good to you.”128 

4:3 When there is a lot of blood in the body...vital parts: Corresponds to 
overfilling relating to vessels; see commentary for §3:3. Galen: “For in those 
patients who appear to you to have a plethos of seething blood, you must try to 
evacuate it as quickly as possible, before it descends on some vital part”.129 
According to Temkin, the principal parts are “brain, heart, liver, and testes”.130 For 
the dangers of too much blood in the body, see Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, pp. 304-305. 
This fever, even if it was continuous...: Maimonides identifies four periods of 
illness: 131 “. طاطحناو ءاهتناو  ديزتو  ءادتبا  :ةعبرأ  ةيلكلا  ضرلما  تاق  وأ ” Perhaps in Ms. 
Escorial the words ‘rise’ and ‘increase’ are denoting the same period, in which 
case this number, four, would match. Otherwise the words in Ms. Escorial are 
identical: beginning, rise, increase, climax and decline طاطحنا ءاهتنا  دّيزت  دوعص  ءادتبا 
ibtidāʾ, ṣuʿūd, tazayyud, intihāʾ, inḥiṭāṭ. 

4:4 Evacuation may [last] until unconsciousness takes place: Galen: “When, 
however, there is a plethos of seething blood, enkindling a very acute fever, there 
is need for copious evacuation. One must try to evacuate this blood to the point of 
fainting”.132 

The body becomes cold immediately after unconsciousness: “Venesection can 
extinguish the flame of continuous fevers, in which it is particularly useful if the 
veins are distended. It cools the body and abolishes or reduces the fever, 
particularly if pressed to the point of loss of consciousness.”133 

4:5 There is no limit...: See commentary for §2:18. 

128 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., pp. 84-85. 
129 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 85. 
130 Temkin, p. 102. 
131 Maimonides, Aphorisms 11, 1, p. 20. 
132 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 85. 
133 Brain, p. 128. 
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4:6 Examining the pulse: Galen: “It is good, however, to pay attention to the 
diminution of the pulse, feeling it while the blood is still flowing, as is usually 
done in all patients who are being phlebotomised, so that you will never 
negligently cause your patient death instead of loss of consciousness, a thing I 
know has happened to three doctors.”134 

Examining the colour of blood: “It is often possible to judge it from a change in 
colour, which may be of two kinds: sometimes from the actual colour of the blood 
as it flows, sometimes from the colour of the patient’s complexion.”135 

4:7 Whoever has a swelling...change: Galen: “In patients who have a large 
inflammatory focus near the vein that has been opened, it is best to await a change 
both in the colour and in the consistency of the blood, as Hippocrates has also 
explained in his book Regimen in Acute Diseases, speaking of pleurisy.”136 
Hippocrates in Regimen in Acute Diseases: “Venesection, however, does not 
relieve the pain so well unless it extends to the collarbone. If the pain does not 
give way before the hot applications, do not continue them for long; continued 
heat dries the lungs and is apt to cause empyema. Should, however, the pain show 
signs of extending to the collarbone, or should there be a weight in the fore-arm, or 
in the region of the breast, or above the diaphragm, you must open the inner vein 
at the elbow, and do not hesitate to take away much blood until it flows much 
redder, or until it becomes livid instead of clear and red. Either of these may 
occur.”137 The same is stated in Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, where Qusṭā refers to 
Hippocrates.138 

Henna: ءانح , ḥinnāʾ, a reddish-orange colour.139 

4:9 Continue until the blood changes: Ms. Escorial offers an unidentified word 
that looks like ريخز . Judging by the context it should be read as رّيغت , since the verb 

رّيغت  has been mentioned several times in the chapter. This view is supported by 

Ms. Parma: “ והארמ הנתשיש דע עיגהל ךירצ זא םדה תפירשל הזקהה ” 

“And if the phlebotomy is [conducted] for the combustion of blood, then one 
needs to reach the point where its colour changes.” 

5:2 The origin of pulsatile and non-pulsatile veins: Hippocrates confirms that 
the origin of the pulsatile veins is the heart, and the origin of the non-pulsatile 
veins is the liver. See Hippocrates: “Root of veins, liver; root of arteries, heart.”140 

 
134 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 86. 
135 Brain, p. 30. 
136 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 88. 
137 Hippocrates, Regimen in Acute Diseases, XXII (LCL 148: 80-81). 
138 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 358ff. 
139 Wehr, p. 244. 
140 Hippocrates, Nutriment, XXXI (LCL 147: 352-353). 
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Corresponds to al-Rāzī’s Kitāb al-Manṣūrī: “The arteries arise from the left cavity 
of the heart.”141 For a complete chapter on arteries, see al-Rāzī, Kitāb al-Manṣūrī, 
chapter 6 (pp. 42-47). 

5:3 Benefits: Understood as “and the benefits of phlebotomising them”. 

I begin from the head: Arranging the diseases from head to foot, as seen in Ms. 
Escorial, was common for Graeco-Arabic medical literature.142 

5:4 Four veins behind the ears: Possibly posterior auricular vein, that is behind 
the ear, and superficial temporal vein, that is on the other side. The two connect 
above the ear.143 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā mentions that phlebotomising the veins behind 
the ears are beneficial for treating vertigo, as well as other chronic illnesses in the 
head.144 

Leprosy: Ullmann145 defines the Arabic term ماذج  ǧuḏām as both leprosy and
elephantiasis, yet in Ms. Escorial the latter is distinguished from leprosy by a 
different term, ليفلا ءاد   dāʾ al-fīl. For a broader discussion on this, see commentary
for §12:7. 

5:5 Three veins that are arteries: Ms. Escorial reads نين ارشلا يف  قورع  ةثلاث  -wa و

ṯalāṯat ʿurūq fi l-šarānīn, suggested correction ينيارش يهو  قورع  ةثلاثو  wa-ṯalāṯat 
ʿurūq wa-hiya šarāyīn, ‘three veins that are arteries’, as stated in Ms. Parma: 

“ םינירש םהו םידיג ׳גו ”, “and three veins that are arteries”. These are possibly 
anterior auricular arteries and posterior auricular artery, alternatively one of the 
anterior auricular arteries, posterior auricular artery, and superficial temporal 
artery.146 

Phlebotomising them is beneficial: Ms. Escorial reads عفان هدصفو   wa-faṣduhu 
nāfiʿ ‘phlebotomising it’ in masculine singular, seemingly referring to the latest 
mentioned artery, i.e., the visible one. Ms. Parma reads םתזקה ליעותו  ve-toʿil 
haqazatam, “phlebotomising them is beneficial”, supporting the view that it is the 
question of all these three arteries. The reference to Hippocrates below supports 
the view that it is three arteries in question. 

Whoever had these [veins] cut, will not procreate: Hippocrates talking about the 
Scythians: “They cure themselves in the following way. At the beginning of the 

141 Al-Rāzī, Kitāb al-Manṣūrī, p. 42. 
142 Perho, p. 63. 
143 Netter, plate 10. 
144 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, pp. 401-402. 
145 Ullmann, Islamic Medicine, p. 88. 
146 Netter, plate 10. 
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disease they cut the vessel behind each ear. After the blood flows out, sleep comes 
over them from their weakness, and they go to bed. Later they wake up, some 
being cured and others not. Now, in my opinion, by this treatment their seed is 
destroyed; for by the side of the ear are vessels which, when someone cuts them, 
make the person cut sterile, and so I believe it is these vessels they are cutting.”147 
I have not been able to consult Galen’s commentary on the work in question. 
According to Nutton, the account of the infertility of the Scythians can be traced 
back to an eyewitness report, likely written by the author himself, and could 
potentially be explained by modern medical knowledge regarding the high iron 
content in certain local rivers.148 

5:6 Two veins in the back of the head near the hollow of the neck: Possibly 
occipital artery and occipital vein, or alternatively occipital vein, and mastoid 
emissary vein or meningeal branch of occipital artery.149 

The hollow of the neck: the Arabic word ةرقنلا  al-nuqra is translated both as 

‘occiput’ and ‘nape of the neck’ by Spink and Lewis;150 ءافقلا ةرقن   nuqrat al-qafāʾ 
as ‘hollow of the neck’ by Fonahn.151 When talking about cupping this region, 
Galen seems to use the term ‘occiput’.152 

Watery discharge: the term in Ms. Escorial, badw al-māʾ, occurs in Al-Rāzī’s 
Kitāb al-Ḥāwī, book II, chapter 5 both as badw al-māʾ and badʾ al-māʾ.153 The 
waw here perhaps serves as a kursī for the hamza.154 Johnston explains the term 
‘discharge’ as “A disease of the eye causing continual watery discharge.”155 

Intišār: This term requires a thorough discussion. Both intišār and intiṯār appear 
in Ms. Escorial. Ullmann translates the Arabic term intišār as Liderweiterung.156 
The term is spelled as intišār in al-Rāzī’s Kitāb al-Ḥāwī, book II, ‘On the illnesses 
of the eye’.157 However, in one instance, we find the term راثتنا  intiṯār with the 
following explanation: 

 
147 Hippocrates, Airs, Waters, Places, Chapter 22. (LCL 147: 132-133). 
148 Nutton, p. 76. 
149 Netter, plate 10. 
150 Albucasis, p. 656ff. 
151 Fonahn, 103. 
152 Galen, Meth. Med. II, V, 6., 332K, LCL 517: 40-41 (pp. 40-41). 
153 Rhazes, Ḥāwī II, p. 168ff. 
154 See The spelling of hamza under Principles of edition. 
155 Galen, Dis., p. 60. 
156 Ullmann, Medizin, p. 142. 
157 Rhazes, Ḥāwī II, p. 168 ff. 
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اهئاذغ  مدعل  امإو  بلعثلا  ءاد  يف  لالحاك  اهيلإ  ريصي  ةداح  ةبوطر  نم  امإ  نابرضف  رافشلأا  راثتنا  امأو 
ظلغ  هعم  ضرعي  رخآ  عون  هنمو  نافجلأا  يف  امهعم  ةبلاص  لاو  ةرمح  ناذهو لا  علصلا  يف  لالحاك 
1 5 8. اهيف ةبلاصو  ةرمحو  نافجلأا 
“As for intiṯār [i.e., dispersal] of the palpebral margin, it is of two kinds: either 
due to acute moisture that reaches it as in the case of alopecia, or either due to the 
lack of its nutriment as in the case of baldness, and no redness nor hardness in the 
eyelids occurs with these two, and there is another type with which coarseness of 
the eyelids with redness and hardness occurs.”159 This is very much similar to that 
described by Ḥunayn ibn Isḥāq in his book On the symptoms of eye-diseases, 
where intiṯār is translated as ‘falling out of the lashes’, and two kinds are given: 
one with acrid moisture resulting in alopecia, in Greek madarosis; or the other 
accompanied by thickening, hardness and ulceration of the lids, in Greek 
ptilosis.160 The ailment in question has other explanations too: “Al-intishār 
(synchysis, lit. ‘widening/extension’) of the eye is a dilation (ittisāʿ) of the pupil 
(ḥadaqa). [...] In modern ophthalmology the term synchysis stands for an ailment 
of the vitreous body. This is in accordance with a definition in another writing by 
Galen. The Arabic term intishār, which was regularly defined as a dilation of the 
pupil, may also stand for other diseases of the eye with similar symptoms, such as 
amaurosis and mydriasis.”161 In Aphorisms 23, Maimonides defines intišār as 
follows: “The cataract that occurs in the eye and that the physicians call 
“extension” lies between the crystalline humor and the hornlike tunic.”162 In his 
book, Amrāḍ al-ʿayn wa ʿilāǧātuhā min kitābay al-Muʿālaǧāt al-Buqrāṭiyya wa 
Firdaws al-Ḥikma, al-Ṭabarī explains intišār as tawassuʿ al-ḥadaqa, i.e., 
mydriasis, as the editors of the work in question have added.163 

5:7 A vein in the forehead: The frontal vein, vena frontalis.164 

Phlebotomising the branches of the frontal vein: Galen: “Similarly when a vein 
in the forehead is cut, heaviness of the head and pains that have become chronic as 
a result of plethos are usually noticeably relieved. […] In the same way pains in 
the back of the head, whether incipient or already established, are relieved by 
cutting the vein in the forehead.”165 

158 Rhazes, Ḥāwī II, p. 36. 
159 My translation. 
160 Ḥunayn ibn Isḥāq, ʻAshr maqālāt fī al-ʻayn, Book 6, p. 61 - Arabic equivalent p. 133. 
161 Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, pp. 785-786. 
162 Maimonides, Aphorisms 23, p. 53. 
163 Al-Ṭabarī, Amrāḍ al-ʿayn, p. 201. I would like to express my gratitude to Scarlett Wood for 

identifying this source. 
164 Fonahn, p. 76. 
165 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 94. 
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Phlebotomising the two is beneficial: Ms. Escorial reads ةعفان يهو  wa-hiya 
nāfiʿa, ‘they are beneficial’. It is mentioned that the branches are two, or 
sometimes more, and directly referred to in the dual form. Therefore, the 
suggested correction is عفان امهدصفو   wa-faṣduhumā nāfiʿ. Correction supported by 
Ms. Parma: “ םתזקה ליעותו ” ve-toʿil haqazatam, “phlebotomising them is 
beneficial” – Hebrew, with a more restricted usage of the dual form, uses the 
plural form. 

5:8 Two curved veins in the temples: Probably the frontal branches of superficial 
temporal artery, or one branch of the superficial temporal artery and 
zygomaticoorbital artery.166 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā mentions that the arteries in the 
temples shall be phlebotomised in case warm, fine matter is flowing into the 
eyes,167 which corresponds to what al-Rāzī states in his The Book of the Crown 
(Kitāb al-Iklīl): “bleeding them is useful against a thin, hot residue inside the eye, 
and chronic headache”.168 

Phlebotomising the two is done by...: Cf. al-Rāzī, Iklīl: “in order to prevent 
unstoppable bleeding caused by a retraction of their two ends, these veins must 
only be punctured, and opened up with an arrowhead”169. 

5:9 Hot, fine, pricking matter in the membranes: What in Ms. Escorial is called 
‘fine’, Galen calls ‘spirituous’. These, among many other medical statements 
found in Ms. Escorial, sound very much like Galen’s words: “These experiences 
persuaded me often to open arteries in the extremities of the limbs, and indeed in 
the head too, in the case of all pains that seemed to have their origin from a hot 
and spirituous quality, and particularly in the membranes. In these, the pain has a 
pricking quality and spreads out gently, since the pricking sensation is located in 
one part as if this were the centre of the affected region, and the whole part round 
this centre has a sensation of tension.”170 

5:10 Two veins in the canthi: i.e., inner corner of the eye, in singular canthus. By 
Spink and Lewis translated as ‘lachrymal veins’171. Galen: “So too cutting the vein 
alongside the greater canthus is good for the crusts on the eyes that remain after 
inflammations.”172  

166 Netter, plate 10. 
167 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 401. 
168 Al-Rāzī, Iklīl, p. 143 (f. 30b). 
169 Al-Rāzī, Iklīl, p. 143 (f. 30b). 
170 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., pp. 98-99. 
171 Albucasis, p. 630. 
172 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 94. 
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Ophthalmia: The Arabic word دمر  ramad is either opthalmia, i.e., eye
inflammation, or more specifically conjunctivitis, Bindehautentzündung.173 

Rhyas: Maimonides: “If the flesh in the inner angle of the eye disappears, it is an 
illness that is called damʿa [rhyas].”174 The term ‘rhyades’ features in Galen, Meth. 
Med. III: “Also from this same class are the rhyades involving the greater canthus 
[of the eye] when the canthus is either reduced still more or destroyed altogether. 
When it is destroyed altogether, the disease becomes completely incurable; when 
it is reduced, it is treated by moderate astringents along with prior purging, first of 
the whole body and second of the head.”175 

5:11 One vein in the tip of the nose: Possibly external nasal artery or lateral nasal 
artery.176 

Congestion of blood, i.e., polyps and fissures, in them: Ms. Escorial reads 

امهيف قاقشلاو  ريساوبلا  يفو  اهيف  مدلا  ناقتحا   iḥtiqān al-dam fīhā wa-fī l-bawāsīr wa-l-
šiqāq fīhimā ‘congestion of blood in it, and in haemorrhoids and fissures in the 
two’. Suggested correction امهيف قاقشلاو  ريساونلا  يهو  امهيف  مدلا  ناقتحا   iḥtiqān al-
dam fīhimā wa-hiya al-nawāṣīr wa-l-šiqāq fīhimā. 
‘congestion of blood in the two, i.e., polyps and fissures in the two’. This is due to 
the fact that the paragraph ends with “ امهيف ” in dual form, so it is possible to
assume that it is the case for the previously mentioned instance also, explaining 
what is meant with the congestion of blood. On the other hand, al-Kindī writes in 
his Aqrābāḏīn about a prescription for “swelling of the lip and its lesions, for 
hemorrhoids, fistulas, scrofula, abscesses – all of them.”177  

Polyps: Ms. Escorial reads ‘haemorrhoids’, in Arabic bāsūr, in plural bawāsīr, in 
the nose, but probably what is meant is polyps, in Arabic nāsūr, in plural nawāsīr. 
Cf. Maimonides, Aphorisms 23: “The tumor that forms inside the nose as if it were 
a fleshy excrescence is called nāṣūr and also ‘polypus’.”178 Lane mentions that 
روسان , also روصان , is “A certain disease that happens in the inner angles of the eyes,

[…] with an incessant defluction therefrom: […] and sometimes it happens also in 
the part around the anus: and in the gum: or it signifies also a certain disease in the 
part around the anus: and a certain disease in the gum”.179 For the sake of clarity, I 

173 Ullmann, Medizin, p. 235. 
174 Maimonides, Aphorisms 23, 71, p. 55. The word ‘rhyas’ appears in brackets in the cited edition. 
175 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIV 1002K (LCL 518: 508-511). 
176 Netter, plate 42. 
177 Al-Kindī, Aqrābāḏīn, 76, p. 94. 
178 Maimonides, Aphorisms 23, 74, p. 55. 
179 Lane 1893, p. 2790. 
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have chosen to limit the usage of bāsūr to haemorrhoids, and use the term nāsūr 
for polyps in this edition. 

5:12 Two veins inside the tongue: possibly deep lingual artery and vein.180 As to 
phlebotomising them, see Galen: “Parts in the region of the throat and trachea 
which are much inflamed are greatly benefited at the beginning by venesection at 
the elbow, but after the beginning by letting blood from the tongue; both the veins 
in it are cut.”181 

5:13 Two veins inside the chin: Possibly lingual vein, one on each side.182 

…and the two begin from [the] inside: Ms. Escorial reads لخاد نم  ينيراسلا  امهو   
wa-humā al-sārīyīn min dāḫil, ‘and the two begin (gen./acc.) from [the] inside’, 
changed to لخاد نم  نايراسلا  امهو   wa-humā al-sārīyān min dāḫil, ‘and the two 
begin (nom.) from the inside’. It is possible that what is meant is that the two are 
arteries from the inside (?), لخادلا نم  نانايرش   wa-humā širyānān min al-dāḫil, in 
which case possibly the deep lingual artery and sublingual artery are meant. Had 
Ms. Escorial read only نانايرش امهو  , the sentence would have been clear: ‘and the 

two are arteries’, but due to the addition لخاد نم  , it does not work linguistically: 
“and the two are arteries from [the] inside”.  

5:14 Jugular veins: vena jugularis interna, and vena jugularis externa, discussed 
in Galen, UP, II, 436, p. 723. 

5:15 Two veins that are connected to the throat: possibly common carotid 
arteries, arteria carotis communis, discussed in Galen, UP, II, 436, p. 723. 

5:16 axillary veins: يطبلإا  al-ibṭī, axillary vein, that according to ʿAlī ibn al-
ʿAbbās is synonymous to basilic vein.183 Possibly brachial artery, one in each arm, 
unless basilic vein running along the brachial artery is meant.184 Galen suggests 
different veins to be cut, cf. Galen, Meth. Med. III: “So too is it better to open a 
vein if these parts are affected; the (humero-)cephalic vein in the arm or, if this is 
not visible, the median cubital [vein], and if the liver, thorax, lungs or heart [are 
involved], the inner (basilic) vein.”185 

5:17 it is a Greek name: It surely means ‘head’ in Greek: κεφᾰλἡ: head.186 

 
180 Netter, plate 65. 
181 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 94. 
182 Netter, plate 70. 
183 Fonahn, p. 72. 
184 Netter, plate 419. 
185 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIII, 904K (LCL 518: 362-363). 
186 Montanari, p. 1120. 
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What is above the jugular fossa: Since Ms. Escorial reads ةثللا  al-liṯa, ‘gums’,

and in the following passage (5:18) ةيللا  al-liyya, it is possible to think that one of 
the two words, if not both, are corrupt, and the word should be read as al-labba, 
i.e., the jugular fossa,187 supported by Ms. Parma: הבללא , that in Ms. Parma occurs 
in both cases. In Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, the terms are ةبقرلا نود   dūn al-raqaba 

(below the neck) and ةبقرلا قوف   fawq al-raqaba (above the neck).188 See also Galen: 
“There are three ways on performing phlebotomy at the elbow: inner, outer, and 
middle. The inner is helpful for those who suffer from conditions of the lower part 
of the neck; the outer where parts above this, or the face or head, are involved.”189 

Because they ascend to it: Ms. Escorial reads اهيلإ يقترم  هنلأ  li-ʾannahu murtaqī
ʾilayhā, which sounds like the cephalic vein is located above the jugular fossa, 
head and face. Therefore, the suggested correction هيلإ ةيقترم  اهنلأ   li-ʾannahā 
murtaqiyya ʾilayhi, since the mentioned parts are above the site of the basilic vein 
in the arm. 

5:18 Basilic vein: in Ms. Escorial described as نطبلا قرع  ʿirq al-baṭn, another name 
for vena basilica.190 

Riyāsa: The Greek term for basilic vein is derived from the Greek word basilikos, 
that translates to kingly, regal, royal.191 

5:19 Median cubital vein: also known as median antebrachial vein.192 Galen: 
“The middle site sometimes has both the branching veins extending to the end of 
the arm, and uniting there, and sometimes running to unite quickly with each other 
at the bend of the elbow. Sometimes one of them is prominent, the other indistinct. 
When, therefore, the vein that ought to be used for the parts affected is indistinct, 
you may have recourse to one of the middle ones; try, for preference, to cut the 
one that branches from the proper vein.”193 

5:20 Because it is thicker than the other: Ms. Escorial includes several cases of 
نأ دعب   baʿda ʾan. In this case the juxtaposition is kikely between an intended and 

unintended vein, i.e., cephalic vein for treating illnesses in the head, that is too thin 

187 Fonahn, p. 81. 
188 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 371. 
189 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 91. 
190 Fonahn, p. 75. 
191 Montanari, p. 379.
192 Netter, plate 406. 
193 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 91. 
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to be phlebotomised, and thus, one should phlebotomise the median cubital vein, 
as it is fuller, or simply thicker, than the previously mentioned thin vein. 

5:24 Vena cephalica pollicis: ḥabl al-ḏirāʿ, lit. ‘cord of the arm’,194 in Latin vena 
cephalica pollicis, or funis brachii.195 According to Lane “ عارذلا لبح   is [a vein, or 
a nerve,] in the arm”.196 

A branch of the basilic vein: Possibly one of the intercapitular veins.197 

Phlebotomising it is beneficial ... spleen: Galen is more specific on which side to 
phlebotomise in order to treat the spleen and liver. Galen: “When the liver is 
starting to become inflamed, [cut] the veins in the right arm and, when the spleen 
is involved, the opposite (i.e. in the left arm).”198 

5:25 Vena salvatella: i.e., مليسلأا  al-usaylim, the vena salvatella, which is a 
specific vein between the little finger and the ring finger. The word only occurs in 
the diminutive form.199 Possibly one of the three intercapitular veins.200 The 
Arabic word surely is derived from the word salāma, which means soundess, 
safety, security,201 as stated in Ms. Escorial. As to phlebotomising it, see Galen: 
“So also when the spleen is affected, incision of the vein in the ring finger of the 
left hand is of benefit, just as it would be if you were to cut the inner vein at the 
elbow; for evacuation of blood from the left hand helps a disordered spleen 
considerably.”202 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā adds that phlebotomising the vena salvatella in 
the left hand is beneficial for pain in the spleen, while phlebotomising the same 
vein in the right hand is beneficial for pain in the liver.203 

5:26 Two veins in the popliteal fossae: Possibly popliteal vein, one in each leg.204 

Phlebotomising the veins in the popliteal fossae: Galen: “In respect to the 
kidneys, bladder, genitalia and uterus, [cut] those in the legs, especially those in 
relation to the popliteal fossa; if not, cut those beside the ankle.”205 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā 
mentions that phlebotomising the veins in the arm for problems of the uterus, on 

 
194 Albucasis, p. 651. 
195 Fonahn, p. 67. 
196 Lane, p. 505. 
197 Netter, plate 406. 
198 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIII, 904K (LCL 518: 362-363). 
199 Lane, p. 1416. 
200 Netter, plate 406. 
201 Wehr, p. 496. 
202 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 90. 
203 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 369. 
204 Netter, plate 475. 
205 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIII, 904K (LCL 518: 362-363). 
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the contrary, cause severe damage, as drawing the blood to the opposite direction 
causes the menstrual blood to be withheld.206 

To urge on the menses: Galen: “When the menses are suppressed, however, those 
[veins] in the legs are invariably used.”207 See commentary for §14:9. 

Chronic ulcers: Galen says doctors calls these kakoethical ulcers. Galen: “It is not 
actually this chronicity itself, or being called and being chronic, which indicates 
the appropriate treatment, but from this [chronicity] it is possible to infer the bad 
state of the ulcerated part. [---] Chronicity in ulcers is, then, a sign of kakochymia. 
The discovery of what is useful is not, however, from the chronicity but from the 
kakochymia. Therefore, there are these three signs that follow each other: the sign, 
the condition, and the treatment. Chronicity is the sign, kakochymia is the 
condition, and the evacuation of the kakochymia is the treatment.”208 

5:27 Sciatic vein: in Arabic اَسَّنلا قرع   ʿirq al-nasā,209 which Fonahn translates as 
“vena saphena externa, the external saphenous vein.”210 

Phlebotomising the sciatic vein at the malleoli: As seen throughout the 
manuscript, al-Rāzī often follows Galen’s thoughts word by word. In this case he 
seems to differ from Galen, as al-Rāzī seems to suggest phlebotomising the 
malleoli, while Galen has stated rather the contrary. Galen: “I have known 
diseases of the hip cured in one day by an evacuation through the legs; such of 
them, that is, as have not arisen as a result of cold, but through blood having 
collected in the veins in the ischial region. Hence phlebotomy from the ham is 
more effective than from the ankles in patients thus affected, and scarification 
brings them no obvious benefit.”211 

5:28 Saphenous vein: al-ṣāfin, i.e., vena saphena212, by which most likely the 
great saphenous vein, running along the inner side of the leg, is meant.213 

To urge on the menses: see commentary for §5:26 and §14:9. Specifically for the 
malleoli, see Galen: “By evacuations from the legs, however, it is possible not 
only to revulse, but also to urge on the menses. When you wish to achieve this at 
the time when the woman’s period is due, start about three or four days in advance 
by cutting a vein or scarifying the malleoli of one leg, and draw off a little blood; 
then on the next day evacuate in the same way from the other leg, at the same time 

206 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, pp. 377-378. 
207 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 95. 
208 Galen, Meth. Med. I, IV, 276K (LCL 516: 418-419). 
209 Albucasis, p. 652. 
210 Fonahn, p. 76. 
211 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., pp. 93-94. 
212 Fonahn, p. 130. 
213 Netter, plate 475. 
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prescribing a reducing diet for the days on which you evacuate thus, and in the 
four or five days preceding them.”214 

5:29 Al-madaniyya: i.e., Guinea worm. Cf. Ullmann, Islamic medicine: “Among 
the parasites, bilharziasis, intestinal roundworms, pineworms and Guinea worms 
(al-ʿirq al-madanī) were the most common.”215 Cf. Ullmann, Islamic medicine: “... 
in the Arab authors the illness constantly bears the name al-ʿirq al-madanī, ‘The 
Medinan vein’ ... Their awareness that the illness is endemic in the Hejaz caused 
them to call this ‘vein’ ‘Medinan’. […] However, ʿAbd-Allāh ibn-Yaḥyā, a doctor 
of the ninth century, goes beyond the ancient author when in his Kitāb al-
Ikhtiṣārāt he writes that the Medinan vein occurs in hot countries and is the result 
of drinking bad water.”216 For a full chapter on the treatment of Guinea worms, see 
Qusṭā ibn Lūqā’s Medical Regime for the Pilgrims to Mecca, The Risāla fī tadbīr 
safar al-ḥaǧǧ, edited with translation and commentary by Gerrit Bos (1992), and 
al-Rāzī, Ḥāwī XI, pp. 291-296. 

6:2 Danger in phlebotomising the pulsatile: Galen: “Since, however, the arteries 
are hard to stanch, doctors do not dare to cut them, and where some, while 
performing phlebotomy, have inadvertently wounded an artery, they have had 
difficulty in stopping the haemorrhage. When they do the best they can, an 
aneurysm develops in the incision scar.”217 

6:3 They are composed of two tunics, apart from the vein that nourishes the 
lung: Galen: “It is perfectly evident to everyone that an arterial vessel cannot 
possible [sic] be derived from a venous one; for a vein has one tunic, and that a 
thin one, whereas the tunic of an artery is neither single nor so thin. It has, in fact, 
two tunics. The inner one is exceedingly thick, dense, and hard, and is divisible 
into transverse fibers; the outer one is soft, fine, and loose-textured, like that of a 
vein.”218 Ms. Escorial reads “irrigates the lung”, understood as a vein that 
nourishes the lung, bringing nutriment to it, and what is meant with it is arteria 
pulmonalis, cf. Galen: “the vein that nourishes the lung itself [a. pulmonalis].”219 
Galen: “Now when Nature, who is wise in all things, interchanged the tunics of the 
pulmonary vessels, making the vein [a. pulmonalis] like an artery and the artery 
[v. pulmonalis] like a vein, she was not acting in any idle or haphazard manner, 
any more than she ever does in making any other structure in any animal. Though 
an artery may be similar to a vein in all its other parts, in the thickness of its tunics 
it is not the same. On the contrary, it is so different that Herophilus seems to have 
calculated correctly when he declared that an artery is six times as thick as a vein. 
Of all the instruments and parts the lung is the only one in which the artery has the 

 
214 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 93. 
215 Ullmann, Islamic Medicine, p. 1. 
216 Ullmann, Islamic Medicine, p. 82. 
217 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 97. 
218 Galen, UP, Sixth Book, p. 304. 
219 Galen, UP, Sixth Book, p. 303. 
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tunics of a vein and the vein those of an artery.”220 There is a reason why the 
ancients thought the aforementioned; cf. Hankinson: “the ancients, lacking the 
concept of circulation of blood, confused the pulmonary veins with the pulmonary 
arteries, hence the problem of accounting for why they resembled veins rather than 
arteries in the first place.”221 

6:4 It was shown to him in his sleep: Galen: “Urged by certain dreams I had, two 
of which were particularly vivid, I went for the artery in the space between the 
index finger and thumb of the right hand, and allowed the blood to flow until it 
stopped of its own accord, as the dream commanded. Not quite a pound escaped. 
Forthwith a long-standing pain was relieved which had oppressed chiefly the part 
where the liver meets the diaphragm. This happened to me in my youth.”222 As 
seen earlier, dreams were considered highly beneficial in diagnostics, and Galen 
followed this too: “Like most people, Galen believed that the gods spoke in 
dreams and he followed their commands.”223 

The pulsatile vein that is between the index finger and the thumb: Possibly 
radial artery or one of the two dorsal metacarpal arteries that flow between the 
index finger and the thumb.224 

6:5-6:6 The best way of phlebotomising them…: Perhaps a continuation of an 
indirect Galenic quote that started in §6:4. Galen: “Even if the artery is larger, 
however, it will also cicatrise without an aneurysm if it is cut completely through, 
and this procedure also often prevents the danger of haemorrhage. It can be clearly 
seen that the whole artery is cut obliquely right through its whole substance, and 
the two parts are drawn up away from each other, the one above the site, the other 
below it. This also happens with veins, but only to a moderate degree, and always 
far more with arteries than with veins.”225 

6:7 Rub: About rubbing, see Galen, Hygiene, Part II, 91K (LCL 535: 132-133ff.). 

6:14 The cephalic vein...: Ms. Parma reads: לצעה םוקממ וזיקהל ךירצ לאפיקלא , 
“the cephalic vein should be phlebotomised from the site of the muscle”. Al-Rāzī, 
Faṣd Alukah, reads the same, yet ḍayyiqan is written as ṣayfan. 

6:16 Better: Ms. Escorial: رثكأ  akṯar, ‘more’; Ms. Parma: בוט רתוי  yoter ṭov, 
‘better’. 

6:19 ...and the like: Galen: “You must draw off and evacuate by phlebotomy the 
blood carried to the liver, incising the inner vein in the right antecubital fossa, 

220 Galen, UP, Sixth Book, pp. 296-297. 
221 Hankinson, Galen’s theory of causation in ANRW II 37:2 (1994), pp. 1757-1774, footnote 46. 
222 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 98. 
223 Mattern, p. 38. 
224 Netter, plate 459. 
225 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 98. 
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since this is on a level and connects by a wide channel with the so-called [inferior] 
vena cava. If this [vein] is not visible, cut the medial vein, and if this is not visible, 
the remaining third vein.”226 

6:20 It is a nerval vein: Ms. Escorial reads يبصع قرع  هنإف   fa-innahu ʿirq ʿaṣabī, 
“it is a nerval vein”, perhaps meaning that it is a vein adjacent to a nerve. There 
indeed are nerves both under and on the basilic vein: medial brachial cutaneous 
nerve with all its branches, and intercostobrachial nerve.227 Describing the basilic 
vein as ʿirq ʿaṣabī appears also in al-Rāzī’s Faṣd Alukah, in which it is also 
mentioned that nerval veins can be identified by the touch under the finger. The 
method of treating it may be then described in §6:24. 

6:21 A fine scalpel that has a blade: understood as a scalpel that has a sharp 
blade. 

A scalpel with no blade: understood as a scalpel that has a blunt blade, that does 
not cut. Perhaps a similar, if not the same, tool that is featured in §6:19 as ‘crochet 
needle’. A variety of scalpels presented in Bliquez, The Tools of Asclepius, p. 72ff. 

6:24 If I want it to heal quickly: It is possible that the phrase “if I want it to heal 
quickly” is copied twice by mistake. Perhaps what is intended is the following: 
phlebotomise lengthwise when the vein is between two nerves; widthwise when 
one wants it to heal quickly; and obliquely, that is the best option. On the other 
hand, the ف + امأ  construction is not present in the latter part, suggesting that there 

are two reasons: ينتبصع ينب ناك اذإو  ‘and if it is between two nerves’. It may also be 
that something is missing. The three manners of phlebotomy are present in al-
Rāzī, Iklīl as well: lengthwise as the most recommendable procedure; widthwise, 
possible for broad veins not overlying a nerve, very risky and requires caution; and 
crosswise, much less risky than cutting widthwise.228 

Nerve spreading: Ms. Escorial reads شورفم بصع   ʿaṣab mafrūš, translated as 
‘expanded’, cf. Dozy: “se dilater, occuper un plus grand espace”.229 

6:25 Hot compress: Cf. Maimonides, Aphorisms 23: “[The term] “hot compress” 
applies to everything that warms the body externally. There are five kinds of it: 
moist, dry, biting, intermediate, and moderate.”230 

 
226 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIII, 901K (LCL 518: 358-359). 
227 Netter, plate 405. 
228 Al-Rāzī, Iklīl, p. 145 (f. 31a). 
229 Dozy, p. 253. 
230 Maimonides, Aphorisms 23, 33, p. 37 (In Hippocratis De acutorum morborum [victu et] Galeni 

commentarius 2). 
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6:26 Be careful that no oil or anything that contains it touches the scalpel: 
This is interesting, as Albucasis recommends the surgeon to wipe the scalpel with 
some olive oil.231 

رواجم 6:30 this seems to be deleted from Ms. Escorial by the copyist. If it was:لا 
included in the text, perhaps it could be read as “a mistake in [phlebotomising] it 
causes a chronic damage to several faraway nerves”. 

6:34 When the illness is not visible to the eye: An invisible swelling could refer 
to inflammations (see entry below). It is also possible that the negation here is a 
mistake, thus the passage should be read ‘when the illness is visible to the eye’, if 
a visible swelling is meant. Thus, it is worth taking a look at the term. 

Swellings: Swelling, in Arabic مرو  waram, that Galen at times refers to as
‘inflammation’. Galen: “Sometimes the plethos of blood, before it has begun to 
putrefy, arrives in force at some part, either mortifying it completely, so as to 
destroy its function, or doing it notable damage. The apoplexies originate in this 
way, by a concerted rush of a quantity of blood to the governing centre of the 
animal. Similarly, when it descends on some other part, it causes an abnormal 
swelling in it. Inflammation also comes from this sort of process.”232 Galen: “For 
the Empiric it is enough to explain the symptoms of the affected part alone, 
speaking of it as an abnormal swelling which is resistant, painful, throbbing, tense, 
red and whatever such things, and they often assign one name to the whole 
collection for the sake of concise teaching, as in the case of what was previously 
mentioned – that is, inflammation.”233 

And the reason for that: The Arabic word ةّلع , ʿilla, can mean both ‘cause’ and
‘illness’. Due to the fact that Ms. Escorial uses another word for ‘cause’, namely 
ببس , sabab, I have – in most cases – chosen to understand ʿilla as ‘illness’.

However, in this specific passage, ʿilla is understood as ‘reason’, since there is a 
logical thought process going on. As to the term ‘cause’, it seems that the words 
‘cause’ and ‘disease’ for Galen are somewhat interchangeable, cf. Galen: “Thus at 
all events you will either say that the disease itself is the causeA, or if the damage 
to the activity is actually the diseaseE, the disposition which damages it will be the 
causeA of the disease.”234 For more examples on this, see Galen, Meth. Med. I, 
book II (LCL 516). 

231 Albucasis, p. 642. 
232 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 73. 
233 Galen, Meth. Med. II, VII 461K (LCL 517: 242-243). 
234 Galen, Meth. Med. Hankinson, 1.7.1., p. 26 – A stands for aition / aitia, E for energeia / 

energesthai / energēma (ibid., p. xii). 
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7:8 And the one who led to this [conclusion]...: Corresponds to Galen, Meth. 
Med. I, in which Galen refers to Hippocrates in his work On Wounds (Ulcers): “In 
every recent wound, other than in a body cavity, it is of benefit for blood to flow 
immediately from the wound more rather than less, for the wound itself and the 
surrounding parts become less inflamed. [...] Because of this, he was right to also 
add [the recommendation] to withdraw blood from chronic wounds. But if we 
have learned that from him in general – that is, when fluxes are beginning it is 
appropriate to draw them in the opposite direction, whereas when they are fixed in 
the affected part, it is appropriate to make the evacuation from the affected part 
itself, or those parts particularly close to it – we are now ready to draw a 
conclusion about the removal of blood. [This is that], in the beginning, it is 
appropriate to make the removal of blood from what is distant, but later from the 
wounded [parts] themselves.”235 

7:9 Deflection away from the affected site: this is what is called revulsion or 
diversion. Galen: “Thus [the blood] is diverted to places nearby and is held back in 
places lying opposite – for example, diversion is through the nose for what is 
emptying out via the palate, while revulsion is downward, just as in fact for an 
emptying out via the anus, diversion is through the uterus whereas revulsion is 
upward.”236 Brain uses the term ‘derivation’ instead of diversion: “If bleeding 
from the mouth is brought to an end by a haemorrhage from the nose, this is 
derivation, since the flow is diverted to a nearby part; but if the haemorrhage that 
stops it is from the lower part of the body it is revulsion, since the part to which 
the blood is attracted is far from the site of the haemorrhage.”237 

7:10 Many disagreements concerning drawing matters may happen: 
Understood as many physicians have differing opinions on how this should be 
done. 

7:11…so that the matter is drawn correctly: ةماقتسا ىلع  ةدالما  بذج  يك تت  kay 
tataǧaḏḏab al-mādda ʿalā istiqāma, could also be understood as ‘so that the 
matter is drawn in an upright position’. 

7:13 Leech: Albucasis: “Leeches are mostly used on those parts of the body to 
which application of cupping-vessels is impossible, either because of their 
smallness, such as the lips, the gums, and so on; or because the part is bare of 
flesh, like the finger, the nose, and so on.”238 Several kinds of leeches described by 
Indian authors in Sanskrit sources in Rhazes’ Comprehensive Book.239 As to the 

 
235 Galen, Meth. Med. I, IV, 293K-294K (LCL 516: 444-447). 
236 Galen, Meth. Med. II, V, 16. (LCL 517: 16-17). 
237 Brain, pp. 129-130. 
238 Albucasis, p. 674. 
239 Kahl, Rhazes, pp. 78-83. 
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application of leeches, see Albucasis on Surgery and Instruments, chapter 97 ‘On 
the application of leeches’.240 

7:16 The drugs that are put in the nose: Apparently al-Rāzī both treated the 
patient with these drugs known for being useless and also phlebotomised her. It 
seems to be a general view that these drugs are of little worth. Galen: “When we 
do this, as you know, we invariably check the haemorrhage from the nostrils, in 
spite of having previously tried the drugs recommended in the literature for 
stuffing up the nose and rubbing on the forehead, and found them all 
ineffective.”241 A few prescriptions for drugs used for treating epistaxis are 
presented in the index of prescriptions in this book. 

The both sides in the cephalic vein: Corresponds to Galen: “You ought not to 
despise phlebotomy as a revulsive remedy, since you have often seen me, when 
there is a copious haemorrhage from the nostrils, making use of the remedy and 
stanching the flow forthwith. It is expedient, then, as you have seen, not to delay 
until the patient’s strength has reached the last stages of collapse, but, when it 
appears that the appropriate amount has been evacuated, and the force of the rush 
of blood continues strong, to cut a vein at the elbow, in the right arm if the right 
nostril is bleeding, in the other side for the left one.”242 The same thought features 
even in Galen’s Meth. Med. II: “If the patient is still not relieved, it is necessary to 
cut a vein in the antecubital fossa on the side of the hemorrhage, drawing off a 
little blood, and then, after an interval of one hour, drawing it again, then 
repeatedly, according to the capacity of the patient.”243 

8:2 The best time for extracting blood is the spring: See commentary for §1:2. 

8:3 Hot disposition...hurry up to phlebotomise him: This logic may be related 
to what al-Rāzī, according to Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, has said about hot illnesses: “Hot 
illnesses are deadlier than the cold ones due to the speed of the movement of 
fire.”244 

8:4 Proper place: i.e., chapters 10 and 11 in Ms. Escorial. 

8:6 Whoever is cautious: understood as someone who is cautious about keeping a 
strict diet. 

8:8 [when a surplus of semen] has collected: Most likely something is missing in 
this passage. Ms. Parma supports a different reading, as it says: 

 “  חבוט רתוי ותאיציו ץבוקמה ערזה ןורתי אוה יכ הקזחה הקושתה תעב קר לגשמהמ ענמיו
הברה ותחנהמ ”, “And he should avoid coitus [and practice it] only at the time of 

240 Albucasis, p. 674. 
241 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 84. 
242 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 84. 
243 Galen, Meth. Med. II, V, 316K (LCL 517: 16-19). 
244 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 761, my translation. 
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strong sexual desire, because that is the benefit of the collected semen, and getting 
it out is a lot better than allowing it to rest.” Allowing the semen to exit the body 
will bring relief, concisely concluded as “Comfort comes from ejaculation.”245 
Already Aristotle dealt with this matter: “Why are the melancholic highly sexual? 
Is it because they are full of pneuma, and the seed is an exiting of pneuma? 
Therefore, those in whom there is a lot of this material must necessarily often 
desire to purge themselves; for they are thereby relieved.”246 The topic is discussed 
in Galen, De locis affectis.247 

8:9 Coitus: Al-Rāzī himself was rather strongly against coitus, as can be 
understood from his book The Spiritual Physick of Rhazes. He had even dedicated 
some time to compose a work On Sexual Intercourse, its Harmful and Beneficial 
Effects, and Treatment.248 For more, see Rhazes, Spiritual Physick, pp. 83-84. See 
also commentary for §8:8. 

Full of food: Cf. Maimonides, Aphorisms 12: “Beware of letting blood while food 
is still present in the stomach and as long as the humors in the stomach and first 
[nonpulsatile] vessels are not [completely] cocted.”249 

Hotter or colder than customary: Qusṭā ibn Lūqā mentions that the parts can 
become hot or cold either due to the increase of hot or cold humours, or due to 
dyscrasia.250 

Drunk: “Drunken and intemperate people, however, accumulate an excess of 
undigested humours, and do not benefit from such treatment [i.e. venesection or 
purgation]; the physician should not undertake the management of such 
patients.”251 

Raw humours: Cf. Maimonides, Rules: “If the body contains a very raw humor, 
do not even consider bleeding, lest the innate heat become too weak to concoct 
[the humor].”252 See also commentary for §3:11. 

8:11: Day or night: Corresponds to Galen: “you will not shrink from sometimes 
opening a vein even during the night.”253 

8:12 If you see the blood black and slightly foamy: Corresponds to Galen 
talking about quartan fevers: “And if, when you open a vein, the flow is black and 
thick, which is the kind of thing you find particularly in those who are splenetic, 

 
245 Swain, p. 120. 
246 Aristotle, Problems IV, 30 (LCL 316: 172-173). 
247 Galen, De locis affectis, Book VI, 417-421, pp. 184-185. 
248 Pormann & Savage-Smith, p. 49. 
249 Maimonides, Aphorisms 12, 25, p. 34. 
250 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 299. 
251 Brain, p. 132. 
252 Maimonides, Rules, 23, p. 10. 
253 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 86. 
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be confident about the purging. However, if it appears yellow and thin, stop 
immediately.”254 

8:14 Hippocrates...eighth day of his illness: Corresponds to Hippocrates in 
Epidemics III, in which he talks about a patient with acute fever: “Eighth day. I 
bled him in the elbow. There was an abundant, proper flow of blood: the pains 
were relieved, although the dry coughing persisted.”255 

8:15 Phlebotomy on the twentieth day: Corresponds to Galen: “For on whatever 
day you observe the indications for phlebotomy in the patient, on that day you will 
apply the remedy, even if it is the twentieth day from the onset. And what are the 
indications? The disease severe; strength of the faculties; except in the stage of 
childhood, and when the ambient air is very hot. Since, in most diseases, the 
patient’s strength will already have been diminished with the passage of time, the 
opportunity for phlebotomy is lost because of the number of days that have 
elapsed; this, however, is not a primary effect, bus is due to the intervention of 
another factor, namely the antecedent dissolution of the faculties. Hence, if even 
on the second day after the onset the powers should appear to be dissolved, we 
shall refrain from phlebotomy.”256 

9:2 & 9:3 Whoever is phlebotomised…: The principles of epaphairesis 
confirmed by Galen: “As for the time for epaphairesis, in those patients in whom 
we decide simply to evacuate, this should take place on the same day; but for those 
who are revulsed, it is better that it should be done on two successive days. You 
should monitor the strength of the patient in all such cases, by feeling his pulse, 
since some patients are sensitive where strength is concerned, so that they cannot 
bear copious evacuation. In such cases, the patient should be allowed to recover on 
the first day, and epaphairesis should be performed on the second.”257 

9:7 Madīnat al-Salām: ملاسلا ةنيدم  , a sobriquet for Baghdad.258 

9:8 Al-Maʾmūn: Al-Maʾmūn, ʿAbdullāh bin Hārūn al-Rašīd, (d. 833) who was 
“an Abbasid Caliph under whose patronage of the arts and science Bayt al-Ḥikma 
‘house of wisdom’ was founded.”259 

9:10 Pulse: Usually in this edition I have translated the word ةبرض  ḍarba, as
‘blow’, a physical affection, but in this case the word is understood as beat, i.e., 
heartbeat. How does Galen see physical affections? Galen: “Sometimes the term 
helkos (wound, ulcer) is used, sometimes trauma (wound, trauma), and sometimes 

254 Galen, Meth. Med. G, Book I, 12, 38K (LCL 523: 392-393). 
255 Hippocrates, Epidemics III, 8 (LCL 147: 268-269). 
256 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 96. 
257 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 97. 
258 Wehr, p. 496. 
259 Nasrallah, p. 534. 
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rhexis (rupture). But what I have often said is that we must give little thought to 
names so that we may hasten to discover the knowledge of the matters themselves. 
Let us press toward this, paying scant attention to names because patients are 
benefited not by the precise application of names, but by the appropriate 
remedies.”260 The term ‘blow’ features even in other translations of Galenic texts; 
see commentary for §3:17. 

10:2 High ceiling: The Arabic word in Ms. Escorial is an unidentified word that 
looks like كرىلا  al-†rk, resulting in كرىلا عيفر   rafīʿ al-†rk. Ms Parma reads ןוילע 

הרקתה  ʿelion ha-tiqra, ‘high ceiling’. The expected Arabic words, saqf and saṭḥ, 
do not match the writing. 

Fragrant herbs: Albucasis: “There should also be in the place where he is sitting 
such things as are customary for men to enjoy, such as various perfumes, 
aromatics, and music, and the like, as each one may.”261 In general, the atmosphere 
should be pleasant and relaxed, as discussed in chapter 95 in Albucasis On Surgery 
and Instruments.262 

10:3 Oxymel: A syrup prepared of vinegar and honey or sugar, beneficial for its 
cooling effects.263 For its uses, see e.g., Hippocrates, Regimen in Acute Diseases 
(LCL 148), LVIII. ff. (p. 112ff.). For more, see list of prescriptions and index of 
materia medica. 

Julep: A syrup prepared of rose water and sugar or honey, served as a refreshing 
drink either diluted in water or served on ice, known for its cooling effects.264 For 
more, see list of prescriptions and index of materia medica. 

Soft-boiled eggs: The Arabic term for soft-cooked eggs is al-bayḍ al-nīmbarišt.265 
According to Galen, soft-boiled eggs provide the best nutriment to the body, 
compared to other means of preparation.266 

10:4 The food should consist of dishes made from kid, sheep, or soured 
pullets: Galen regards the meat of both goats and sheep as unwholesome due to 
the humours and residues they produce, but, when they grow up eating food from 
the soil or trees, they become more suitable for human consumption. Hence, sheep 
are the best during early and mid-spring, and goats in the early and mid-summer. 
Galen sees pork meat as the superior, most nutritious of all foods.267 It is 
understandable that pork is not included in Ms. Escorial due to the influence of 

 
260 Galen, Meth. Med. II, VI, 385K (LCL 517: 120-121). 
261 Albucasis, p. 642. 
262 Albucasis, p. 642. 
263 Nasrallah, p. 555. 
264 Nasrallah, p. 552. 
265 Nasrallah, p. 830. 
266 Galen, Alim. Fac., III:21 (p. 134). 
267 Galen, Alim. Fac., III:1 (pp. 114-115). 
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Islam. See also commentary for §2:35. As to pullets, al-Isrāʾīlī states that their 
meat is the finest among domesticated birds, as it is compatible with all 
temperaments, digests quickly, and generates good humours.268 However, Galen 
regards all winged animals as poorly nutritious, especially when compared to pigs, 
yet their meat is easier to concoct.269 For more on the meat of terrestrial animals, 
see Galen, Alim. Fac., III, entries 1-13 (pp. 114-123). 

Sikbāǧ, ḥiṣrimiyya, rummāniyya, zīrbāǧa, and isfīḏbāǧ: The dishes mentioned in 
this paragraph are all sour. Sour stews are generally considered appropriate for 
people with hot temperaments, while those who have a cold temperament are 
recommended to consume white, simple stews, such as isfīḏbāǧ, and desserts 
prepared with honey after consuming sour stews, in order to balance their cold 
properties.”270 Sikbāǧ is a stew mainly cooked with beef, soured with vinegar;271 
ḥiṣrimiyya a stew that is soured with juice of unripe grapes;272 rummāniyya a stew 
made of pomegranate and chicken;273 zīrbāǧa a delicate stew made of birds, 
lightly seasoned, and soured with vinegar and balanced with sugar, praised by 
many for its perfectly balanced properties;274 and isfīḏbāǧ a white dish, notorious 
for being a balanced dish fit for all.275 

10:8 Melicratum: Cf. Riddle, Dio. Pharm. Med.: “Very popular as a drink and as 
a medicine in antiquity was melicraton, or water mead (V. 9). This was a mixture 
of honey and water allowed to ferment. Among its usages was one for coughs.”276 
It is synonymous to hydromel, a mixture of honey and water.277 For Hippocrates 
on hydromel, see Hippocrates, Regimen in Acute Diseases (LCL 148), LIII. ff. (p. 
108ff.). 

10:9 Animal faculty: One of the three central faculties. “There are three basic 
faculties: 1) the natural faculties (al-quwā aṭ-ṭabīʿiyya) are the effects of nature 
which manifest themselves in conception, growth and nourishment; 2) the animal 
faculties (al-quwā al-ḥayawāniyya) ensure life; they manifest themselves in the 
systole and diastole of the heart and arteries; 3) the psychical faculties determine 
the reason, the power of discernment, emotion and voluntary movement.”278 

268 Nasrallah, p. 724. 
269 Galen, Alim. Fac., III:18 (pp. 131-132). 
270 Nasrallah, p. 607. 
271 Nasrallah, p. 617. 
272 Nasrallah, p. 607. 
273 Nasrallah, p. 614. 
274 Nasrallah, p. 620. 
275 Nasrallah, p. 608. 
276 Riddle, Dio. Pharm. Med., p. 144. 
277 Montanari, p. 1305. 
278 Ullmann, Islamic Medicine, p. 60. 
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some people have claimed...: Ms. Escorial reads  ضرعي يشغلا  نأ  موق  معز  دقو 
ب ابسلأا , “some people have claimed that unconsciousness demonstrates [missing 

preposition] the causes”, the beginning of the word بابسلأا  being written as the 
last word of one line, containing only لاا , and the following line beginning with 
ٍبابْس . The definite article does not naturally go together with the tanwīn with 

kasra. Therefore, the suggested correction is بابسلأ ضرعي  يشغلا  نأ  موق  معز  دقو   wa-
qad zaʿama quwam anna al-ġašī yaʿriḍ li-asbāb “some people have claimed that 
unconsciousness occurs due to causes”. 

10:10 Mouth of the belly: As seen in the commentary for §2:2 and §3:3, Galen 
uses the word “mouth of the belly”. It is worth looking into the term a bit closer. 
Powell (2003) says: “stomachos - στόμαχος. In his On the Use of the Parts Galen 
tells us that this word can refer to any narrow passage leading to a cavity, but that 
in the alimentary tract it was ‘the common name’ (to koinon onoma) for ‘the 
thoroughfare’ that passed from mouth to stomach, which was called, more 
specifically, the oisophagos. Chantraine thought that in Homeric times stomachos 
meant throat, but that in the Hippocratic Sacred Disease it had come to mean the 
entrance of the stomach, the phrase in question being tou stomachou tés gastros. 
[...] Closer in time to Galen, Rufus of Ephesus quite explicitly refers to the 
stomachos as the means by which food and drink pass to the stomach; and in 
another passage he suggests that the term includes the upper portion, at least, of 
the stomach, that is, our gastric cardia.”279 

A humour has flowed into the stomach: This seems to be what Galen calls 
dyskrasia of the stomach, and its treatment is discussed in detail for example in 
Galen, Meth. Med. II, VII, Chapters 8-10, 503K-511K (LCL 517: 306-317). 

Thus, he should regain consciousness: The style of the author seems to be to 
express conditional cases in the way seen at the end of this passage: لاإو قافأ  نإف   fa-
in afāqa wa-illā, that leaves room for interpretation. It would be helpful if the 
author expressed himself for example by saying: لاإو اديج  كلذ  ناك  قافأ  نإف   ‘and if 

he wakes up, that it good, otherwise…’, or if a suffix was added: قافأ هنإف   ‘and he 

should wake up’. Since this manner of نإف  + verb followed by لاإو  is seen 
throughout the manuscript, I have chosen to respect the style of writing without 
altering the text, and translate as appropriate. 

 
279 Galen, Alim. Fac., pp. 23-24. 
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10:11 Otherwise...: Treatment with fragrances and musical instruments, that are 
used to strengthen the animal faculty, are described in detail in Maimonides, On 
the Regimen of Health.280 

Ġāliyya: A men’s perfume that comes in various types, the basic components of 
which are musk, ambergris, and balsam oil.281 For its preparation, see al-Kindī, 
KK, pp. 56-57. 

Mudaqqaqāt, ṭabāhiǧāt, muṭaǧǧanāt, laqāniq: Mudaqqaqāt is spicy, ground meat 
cooked into casserole-like dishes;282 ṭabāhiǧāt, a dish made of red meat, seasoned 
with spices and herbs;283 muṭaǧǧanāt, dish made of poultry, seasoned with spices 
and herbs;284 and laqāniq, small, spicy sausages.285 

Spices: The Arabic term روزب  buzūr, in singular bizr or bazr, can stand for ‘seed’,
or even oil made of seeds,286 alternatively ‘spices’.287 In the context of this passage 
most likely spices are meant. 

10:14 Grape jelly: The Arabic term, ʿaqīd al-ʿinab, is most likely an Arabicised 
version of what Galen refers to as ‘inpissated must’, or ‘grape jelly’.288 

11:1 Foods: In general, al-Rāzī reckons the role of food and diet important. He 
said: “If a wise man is able to treat [a patient] with foods, without drugs, he 
achieves bliss.”289 

11:2 Fatigue: Cf. Maimonides, Rules: “When the body of the patient is weak, 
when he suffers from indigestion, or when his body contains a crude humor that 
has not concocted, one should not bleed [that patient].”290 

11:3 Qūqāyā pill: In Meth. Med. II, Galen describes this as “our own little pills 
compounded from aloes, scammony, colocynth, agaric, bdellium and gum 
arabic”,291 while in Meth. Med. III, where the story of the man with the swollen 
tongue can be found as well, Galen refers “the customary little pills which I 

280 Maimonides, RH, p. 84. 
281 Nasrallah, p. 770. 
282 Nasrallah, p. 611. 
283 Nasrallah, pp. 617-618. 
284 Nasrallah, p. 612. 
285 Nasrallah, p. 610. 
286 Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, p. 338. 
287 Dozy, p. 81. 
288 Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 566 (p. 429). The Arabic word ديقع , ʿaqīd, stands for a beverage prepared by 

evaporating the serous part of milk; the residue is formed into cakes or pieces with the hand, and 
spread on a horsehair sack to dry (Dozy, p. 151). 

289 Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa, Ṭabaqāt, p. 774, my translation. 
290 Maimonides, Rules, 38, p. 17. 
291 Galen, Meth. Med. II, V, 15, 374K (LCL 517: 104-105). 
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compound from aloes, scammony and colocynth”.292 For a full prescription, see 
the chapter Prescriptions. 

…thus, I purged him with a qūqāyā pill in the evening: According to Galen 
himself, he advised to use a cooling agent as the first measure, while purgative 
pills (in Ms. Escorial: a qūqāyā pill) to be given towards the evening was a 
secondary measure, but the other physician wanted to use purgative pills instead. 
Galen’s preferred treatment was later supported by a dream that the other 
physician had, and the patient was successfully treated with lettuce juice. Cf. 
Galen: “I have in fact seen a tongue so swollen that it could not be contained in the 
mouth of the person – someone aged sixty who had never been phlebotomized. It 
was almost the tenth hour of the day when I first saw him, and he seemed to me to 
be someone who must be purged with the customary little pills which I compound 
from aloes, scammony and colocynth, the medication being given toward evening. 
However, I advised that one of the cooling [agents] be placed on the affected part 
itself as the first measure. Later, I said, we will adapt according to what happens. 
But to one of the doctors this did not seem good and because of this, the patient 
took some of the little pills. Consideration of the topical medication was put off to 
the next day when he hoped something which was tried might be effective after 
prior to evacuation of the whole body and a revulsion downward had occurred. 
However, during the night, a very clear dream appeared to him, which approved 
my advice and determined the material of the medication, ordering a thorough 
washing with the juice of lettuce. And certainly, when he used this alone, the man 
benefited completely so as to no longer need anything else.”293 Misunderstanding 
may also be caused by Galen’s verbosity and long-windedness; that, combined 
with the depth of the thought and uncertainty of the text, may have led to 
misinterpretations.294 Being criticised for his verbosity, Galen seemingly replied 
by writing: “I should not be accused of the fact that my lectures are too long. It is 
the fault of those who write books full of erroneous arguments.”295 

11:4 Syrup of the two pomegranates: What is meant by this is both sweet (ḥulw) 
and sour (ḥāmiḍ) pomegranates.296 

Sucking the honey-like, shiny pod of cassia fistula: Ms. Escorial reads  صاصتما
قاربلا يلسعلا  ربنشرايلخا  سولف  , imtiṣāṣ fulūs al-ḫiyāršanbar al-ʿasalī al-barrāq, lit. 

‘sucking the honey-coloured, shiny coins/scales of cassia fistula’. According to 
Encyclopædia Iranica the Arabic term folūs refers to thin, woody partitions of the 
pod. The term folūs, from folūs-e ḫiyār(-e) čanbar,“the septa of the cassia fistula” 

 
292 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIV, 8, 971K (LCL 518: 464-465). 
293 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIV, 8. 971K-972K (LCL 518: 462-465). 
294 Temkin, p. 67. 
295 Siegel, p. 11. 
296 Ibn al-Ǧazzār, Zād al-Musāfir, I.10.4 no: 174 (p. 107). 
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has replaced the term for cassia fistula in Persian. Folūs can even mean the pod of 
cassia fistula, and maġz-e folūs “the pith of folūs”, meaning the pulp. 
Encyclopædia Iranica also mentions that a cassia fistula with a thinner peel, with a 
thick, dark and glossy pod has the best medical properties.297 It could also be that 
the cassia fistula should be soaked in one of the previously mentioned syrups. 

11:6 Muzawwarāt are vegetarian dishes, lighter than meat dishes and easier to 
digest.298 The dishes listed here, ʿadasiyya, ḥiṣrimiyya, summāqiyya, and 
rummāniyya, are known as dishes containing meat. As we are talking about 
muzawwarāt, vegetarian dishes, most likely these are vegetarian versions of the 
dishes known as dishes with meat. With sikbāǧ, that also is a dish containing beef, 
this is evident, as Ms. Escorial reads “of fresh fish the small prepared as sikbāǧ”. 

Sandalwood and rose water: Sandalwood and roses appear as common 
ingredients in poultices for liver and spleen in al-Kindī, Aqrābāḏīn.299 

11:8 Tamarind: Maimonides in On the Regimen of Health: “Abū Marwān ibn 
Zuhr – may God have mercy with him – has said that the best thing for softening 
the stools is an infusion of rhubarb with tamarind.”300 As to rhubarb, see 
commentary for §11:14. 

Coriander: The term ةربزك  kuzbura means both coriander and its seed.301 It is not 
specified in the prescription which one should be used. 

Half a raṭl of water: The prescription does not mention more than half a raṭl of 
water as a part of the concoction. Most apparently the ingredients shall be cooked 
in a larger amount of water as the water is supposed to turn red and the concoction 
thicker before adding the additional half a raṭl of water. 

11:10 Pith of cassia fistula: Ms. Escorial reads يبصق يسراف  ربنشرايخ  بل  lubb 
ḫiyāršanbar fārisī qaṣabī, ‘stalky kernel of Persian cassia fistula’. Possibly the 
author, or al-Rāzī while dictating, has simply added that ḫiyāršanbar is a Persian 
name, as the Arabic term is derived from the Persian khiyār-chanbar: khiyār, 
‘cucumber’, and čanbar, ‘circle’, ‘collar’, ‘necklace’, since, according to 
Encyclopædia Iranica the plant does not grow in Persia.302 See also commentary 
for §11:4. 

297 Encyclopædia Iranica, https://iranicaonline.org/articles/cassia-a-genus-of-shrubs-and-trees-of-the-
family-leguminosae, accessed on June 22nd 2022. 

298 Nasrallah, p. 433. 
299 Al-Kindī, Aqrābāḏīn. 
300 Maimonides, RH, p. 88. 
301 Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, p. 375. 
302 Encyclopædia Iranica, https://iranicaonline.org/articles/cassia-a-genus-of-shrubs-and-trees-of-the-

family-leguminosae, accessed on June 22nd 2022. 
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11:11 Barley broth cooked with peeled lentils: Galen: “barley is not only far 
from warming (such as some foods are betwixt warming and cooling, such as 
starch and light bread) but it actually seems to be cooling in every way it is 
used”.303 As to lentils cooked with barley, Galen says it is best to mix lentils with 
less ptisane (i.e., barley gruel) for the best result.304 

11:12 The prescription of barley broth: The prescription of barley broth, as it 
appears in the manuscript, seems to be incomplete. For a suggestion of a 
prescription of barley broth, see the list of prescriptions. 

Peculiar virtue: ةيّصاخ , ḫāṣṣiyya, is a term for “[a property, or particular or 
peculiar virtue, which is] an unknown cause of a known effect; as that by which a 
medicine operates: the former differs from the latter in being conventionally 
applied to an effect, [or effective property,] whether the cause of its existence be 
known or not”.305 

Hot and dry in the second degree: One of Galen’s contributions to 
pharmacology was the classification of drugs into different categories by their 
different qualities depending on the level in which they are hot, cold, moist, or dry, 
as well as the four degrees of their intensity.306 For more about this, see, e.g., 
Maimonides, Aphorisms 21, 68 ff. (p. 123ff.). 

11:13 Seedless raisin: could refer to kišmiš, a variety of seedless raisins (or 
grapes).307 

Sebesten: An unidentified word follows the word ‘sebesten’: لالاج . It could be an 
adjective to describe premium-quality sebesten, or a corrupt form of another 
ingredient. 

11:14 Chinese rhubarb: Chinese rhubarb, Da huang, has been used in Chinese 
medicine for over two thousand years. It was first documented around 200 AD. 
Through trade it reached the rest of the world, and herbalists in Europe 
recommended it for gastrointestinal issues, in large doses as a laxative, and small 
doses for diarrhoea. Thus, it was used both as a laxative and as a diuretic. It was 
also used to treat liver diseases, kidney stones, and gout. Three varieties of the 
species, Rheum officinale, Rheum palmatum, and Rheum tanguticum, are still 
widely cultivated and used as medicinal plants in China. It is a powerful, yet mild 
laxative that evacuates the intestines and purges the bowels efficiently. As the 
leaves are poisonous, the roots and the stalks are consumed.308 The rhubarb root, 

 
303 Galen, Alim. Fac., I, 9, 501 (p. 47). 
304 Galen, Alim. Fac., I, 18, 526-527, (p. 58). 
305 Lane, p. 747. 
306 Temkin, pp. 111-112. 
307 Ibn Janāḥ I, 488 (p. 368). 
308 Clementi & Misiti, pp. 407-423. 
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Radix et Rhizoma Rhei, is among the earliest and most recognised Chinese herbal 
medicines.309 

12:3 Phlebotomising the frontal vein Galen: “Similarly when a vein in the 
forehead is cut, heaviness of the head and pains that have become chronic as a 
result of plethos are usually relieved”.310 

12:3 Callous hardenings of the face: تلايخنلا  al-naḫīlāt, “callous hardenings on
the face”.311 

Polyps: See commentary for §5:11. 

12:4 Phlebotomising the cephalic vein and its benefits: 

Eyes: Galen: “When the eyes are affected, cutting the vein called the humeral, or 
the one branching from it at the elbow, quickly brings clear benefit.”312 For Galen, 
the humeral vein is the cephalic vein.313 

Throat: Galen: “Parts in the region of the throat and trachea which are much 
inflamed are greatly benefited at the beginning by venesection at the elbow, but 
after the beginning by letting blood from the tongue; both the veins in it are 
cut.”314 

<the eye combined with pain, throbbing pain and itching>: This part is written 
in the margin. Where it belongs is not marked in the Ms., but it is likely to be a 
description of qurūḥ al-ʿayn al-mutašaqqiqa. 

Wind of pannus: in Arabic rīḥ al-sabal.315 Lane describes rīḥ al-sabal as “a 
certain disease in the eye […] resembling a film, as though it were the web of a 
spider, with red veins […] or a film of the eye, from the swelling, or inflation, of 
its external veins upon the surface of the ةَمِحَتلُم , which is one of the layers of the
eye, [namely, the tunica albuginea, or white of the eye, so called in the present 
day,] and the appearance of a web, or thing woven, between the two, [i.e. between 
those veins and the white tunic,] like smoke”.316 Ullmann defines sabal as 
Hornhautfell.317 

Ptilosis: Cf. Maimonides, Aphorisms 23: “The eyelids that become thick and hard 
and whose color turns red and whose hairs fall off is an illness that is called sulāq 

309 Tang & Eisenbrand, p. 855. 
310 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 94. 
311 Aphorisms, The Twenty-Third Treatise, 72, p. 55. 
312 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 90. 
313 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 91, footnote 69. 
314 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 94. 
315 Ḥunayn ibn Isḥāq, ʿAshr maqālāt fī al-ʿayn, pp. 190-191. 
316 Lane, p. 1302. 
317 Ullmann, Medizin, p. 245. 
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[ptilosis].”318 The term features in Galen’s Meth. Med. III as ptili, which, 
according to Galen, “destroy the eyelashes”.319 

Intiṯār: See commentary for §5:6. 

Lining of the mouth: Ms. Escorial reads literarily ‘interior oblong covering’, 
نطبتسلما ليطتسلما  ءاشغلا   al-ġišāʾ al-mustaṭīl al-mustabṭin. Possible emendation 

marks above the word al-mustaṭīl. 

Fall of the uvula: Cf. Maimonides, Aphorisms 15: “The uvula can be affected by 
the illness of extreme relaxation without an inflammation, in which case we 
generally cut it off. But when the uvula is affected by this illness, remedies that 
heat and that cleanse the phlegm are really beneficial for it, because, at that time, 
the uvula mostly tends to turn white, as if it were lacking blood.”320 

12:5 Pleurisy: بنلجا تاذ   ḏāt al-ǧanab, sometimes only بنلجا  al-ǧanab, is 
pleurisy, “a severe disease, being an inflammatory tumour in the [pleura, or] 
membrane within the ribs”.321 

Pleuritis: ةصوشلا  al-šawsa. Synonymous to “Barsam - a swelling inside the ribs 
(shawsa)”.322 

12:6 Phlebotomising the basilic vein: 

Fleshy-dropsy: The term in Ms. Escorial is istisqāʾ laḥmī. Istisqāʾ is one of the 
Arabic translations of the Greek word for dropsy, ὕδρωψ, that is a general term for 
oedemas and accumulations of fluids in the belly.323 

Haemorrhoids: Galen: “If you have recourse to phlebotomy because of 
suppression of a haemorrhoid, and wish to restrain the bleeding further, you 
should cut the veins in the arms; but to urge it on, those in the legs.”324 

Melancholy: the term for melancholy, in Greek μελαγχολία,325 signifies “a 
condition due to an excess amount of black bile”.326 The term features in Ms. 
Escorial as اينوخنلام  mālinḫūniyā, instead of the more expected ايلوخنلام  

 
318 Maimonides, Aphorisms 23, 71, p. 55. 
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323 Ibn Ǧanāḥ, I, no. 402, p. 570. 
324 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., pp. 94-95. 
325 Montanari, p. 1300. 
326 Brain, p. 179. 
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mālinḫūliyā, throughout the manuscript. According to Dozy they both are attested 
forms,327 and thus, I have not altered the spelling in this edition. 

Colic: In the era of al-Rāzī, colic signified abdominal pain arising from intestinal 
obstruction.328 According to Ibn Sīnā, it is a disease that causes abnormal retention 
in the large intestine.329 

Ileus, which means ‘Lord, have mercy’: Ms. Escorial states that ileus (īlāwus), 
in Greek εἰλεός, signifies ‘rabbi arḥim’, ‘Lord, have mercy’, which corresponds to 
what he states in al-Taqsīm wa-l-Tašǧīr.330 According to Ibn Sīnā, ileus means al-
mustaʿāḏ bi-Allāh minhu.331 According to the editors of Ibn Ǧanāḥ it has been 
defined as ‘that from which one seeks protection’‚ by Hippocrates, and as 
‘stinking colic’ that causes its sufferer to vomit faeces, by al-Rāzī.332 Cf. Ibn 
Ǧanāḥ: “The author of this explanation erroneously assumed that the term is 
derived from the verb ἐλεέω ‘to show mercy’. In fact it originates from another 
verb, namely εἰλέω ‘to shut it’.”333 Maimonides, Aphorisms 23: “If the small 
intestines are affected by a hard tumor or by a severe obstruction of feces so that 
the patient vomits his feces, that illness is called “ileus”, and hardly anyone can be 
saved from it.”334 The case features even in Galen, Nat. Fac.: “And when the 
animal becomes sick, this means that the stomach is striving to be evacuated by 
vomiting. And the expulsive faculty has in it so violent and forcible an element 
that in cases of ileus [volvulus], when the lower exit is completely closed, 
vomiting of faeces occurs”.335 For more on ileus, see, e.g., Buḫtīšūʿ in Kahl, 
Rhazes, p. 191ff., and Maimonides, Aphorisms 23, 93, p. 63. 

Uterus: See commentary for §5:26. 

Gout: Ms. Escorial reads that gout appears especially in the joints of a man  يف
لجرلا لصافم  fī mafāṣil al-raǧul. Statement supported by al-Rāzī himself in his 

Maqālah fi al-naqras (‘Treatise on Gout’), in which he explains that women do 
not suffer from gout since their excess blood is discharged during menstruation 
instead of flowing to the feet, and their disposition is naturally moist and thus, the 
blood will not turn to the sort that would cause gout.336 As to phlebotomising for 
gout, in this treatise al-Rāzī suggests phlebotomising the median cubital vein 
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328 Al-Rāzī, Kitāb al-Qawlanǧ, p. 14. 
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“provided it is wide and thin-walled; otherwise, blood may be let through the 
basilic vein.”337 

Varicose veins: Ms. Escorial offers the word ينلامح  ḥamālīn, ‘carriers’ or 

‘porters’. It is also possible that the word pregnant, لماح  ḥāmil, is intended. 

Elephantiasis: It is worth discussing the terms ‘leprosy’ and ‘elephantiasis’. 
Ullmann defines the term ماذلجا  al-ǧuḏām as both leprosy and elephantiasis,338 yet 
Ms. Escorial also includes a term that more specifically refers to elephantiasis, 
namely ليفلا ءاد   dāʾ al-fīl, i.e., ‘elephant illness’. According to Johnston (2006) the 
term ‘elephantiasis’ in the Antiquities was not used in the modern sense, but 
possibly for leprosy,339 and presents the term ‘alphos’ a “dull-white leprosy, esp. 
on the face”340 that does not correspond to leprosy as today, but as a skin disease 
causing the loss of pigmentation.341 Since the Arabic term ǧuḏām for ‘leprosy’ 
features in the manuscript in the context of illnesses that occur in the head, it is 
likely that it refers to the aforementioned condition. Galen mentions ‘lepra’, i.e., 
“leprosy which makes the skin scaly [...] a skin disease characterized by eruptions 
and loss of skin pigmentation.”342 As to ‘elephantiasis’, Ms. Escorial specifies that 
it is an illness that causes the skin pigmentation to change and the lower body 
parts to become enormous, which could suggest the more modern idea of the 
illness today known by this name. Galen: “When I speak of opposites to those 
things mentioned, I refer to the liver being adapted to the generation of such a 
superfluity, a diet consisting of those foods which by nature generate blood that is 
thick and muddy, and a spleen that is weaker in nature and more unable to draw all 
that is generated to itself. In such a body, the blood becomes turbid and thickened 
in the veins. But sometimes the veins themselves are provided with a separative 
capacity for getting rid of what is abnormal, just as all other parts are, and pour 
this humor out through hemorrhoids. Often it rushes down to dilated (varicose) 
veins and is sometimes thrust toward the skin as a whole. This is the genesis of the 
affection people call elephas/elephantiasis.”343 In Meth. Med. G, Galen 
recommends purging the melancholic humour and phlebotomy for treating 
elephantiasis,344 and Išlimūn says: “Useful against elephantiasis is to bleed the 
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(small) saphenous vein in both shanks, and to keep shaking off (matter) by (using) 
that which purges the black bile.”345 

12:7 Galen phlebotomised in putrid fever...: In Meth. Med. III, Galen talks about 
“evacuating the abundance”346 in order to cure the fever and stop the putrefaction. 
He also says: “It is best, then, as I said, to open a vein, not only in the continuous 
fevers but also in all the other fevers due to putrefaction of humors, at least 
whenever the factors of age and capacity do not prevent this.”347 

Bad smell of urine: Hippocrates: “If the urine contain blood, pus and scales, and 
its odour be strong, it means ulceration of the bladder.”348 See also commentary 
for §3:3. 

Small particles in the urine: Ms. Escorial reads something that looks like هروىب  

which could be هروثب  ‘its pustules, pustules in it’, yet the word ةرثن  naṯra, ‘tiny 
particle’ is more likely to be meant. Perhaps the used term covered this usage. 

Lassitude: Ms. Escorial offers an uncertain reading of ةروىف , in this case 

understood as روتف  futūr, lassitude: “In patients suffering from lassitude, says 
Galen, there is not much good blood, but an abundance of crude or uncocted 
humours; if peripheral blood is taken away by venesection, it will only be replaced 
by worse blood spreading outwards from the first veins to take its place.”349 

12:9 Phlebotomising the popliteal fossa and the saphenous vein: Galen: “You 
should always evacuate women who suffer from suppression of the menses from 
the legs, either by opening a vein or by scarifying.”350 

13:2 & 13:3 Galen’s preparation: This prescription and the instructions of its 
usage correspond to Galen in Meth. Med. II. Coming to ‘after three days’, what is 
stated in Ms. Escorial is possibly corrupt. Galen: “the best of all the medications I 
know, and the one which is safer to use for hemorrhages from the meninges, is the 
one I shall speak of. Mix one part of frankincense with half a part of aloes, and 
then, when it comes to the time for use, mix in the white of an egg to such a degree 
that the whole has a honeylike consistency. Next, let this be taken up by the softest 
hairs of a hare, and then let it be applied in abundance to the vessel and to the 
whole wound. Bind externally with a linen cloth in an underbandage, making the 
first four or five turns on the hemorrhaging vein itself, and from that point, 
distribute it to the root of the vessel in those parts where it is possible to distribute 
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to the root, which is almost all parts except for the meninges. Then, when you 
release it on the third day, if the medication is still adhering safely to the wound, 
apply another encircling bandage, moistening the tampon from the hairs, as you 
bound it initially. If the first tampon should fall off spontaneously, gently 
compress the root of the vessel with your finger until there is no further flow, then 
remove your finger carefully and apply another tampon.”351 Maimonides offers a 
plausible explanation of what most probably is meant in his passage, cf. 
Maimonides, Rules: “If you want to stop a hemorrhage, you should first of all put 
a medicine on it that stops the bleeding; then apply a bandage and observe: if it 
still bleeds a little bit, you should not untie the bandage; but if it bleeds a lot, you 
should untie the first bandage and repeat this procedure after you let the patient 
rest for a little while. You should leave on the bandage until the third day, then 
untie it gently, and if you find the medicine [still] adhering to the wound, you 
should add [some more medicine] to it and put a [new] bandage on it. And if you 
find that [the wound] has healed, you should remove it [the bandage] gently and 
do the same thing again.”352 

More aloe for the bodies that are dominated by dryness: Galen in Meth. Med. 
II: “Obviously, we must apply aloes more to hard bodies”.353 

Processed cotton: Ms. Escorial reads ربدم ينل  نطق  , understood as processed cotton. 
What most probably is meant is what Galen above has stated, i.e., a linen cloth in 
an underbandage. 

13:4 And if he develops fever: This can be understood in two ways: either as ‘if 
he [i.e., the patient] develops a fever’, alternatively as ‘if it [i.e., the phlebotomised 
site] becomes warm. The first reading is deemed more plausible, suggested in Ms. 
Parma: “ ריתי אלו םידורו ימ םע םעפ רחא םעפ וילע הזי הזמ דחפנש וא תחדק וב השדחתנ ”. 

13:5 Burned chalcitis: According to Galen, chalcitis is a very strong medication 
to cicatrise wounds.354 For more on the topic of healing wounds, see Galen, Meth. 
Med. III and IV. 

Its prescription: In al-Rāzī’s work on alchemy, Kitāb al-Asrār, the prescription is 
as follows: “You take vitriol, purify it, add the liquid of a distilled egg yolk in the 
amount of a quarter of the vitriol and let it solidify.”355 

 
351 Galen, Meth. Med. II, V, 320K-321K (LCL: 517: 22-25). 
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The three vitriols: In Ms. Escorial al-Rāzī states that there are three vitriols. In his 
book on alchemy, al-Rāzī lists five vitriols: black, white, yellow, red, and green 
vitriol.356 For producing vitriols artificially, see al-Rāzī, Asrār, pp. 107-108. 

13:8 Roman earth: Another name for terra sigillata.357 According to Riddle, the 
terms earth, soil, or dirt, refer to “a variety of minerals, some of which have 
medicinal use.”358 Dioscorides: “All earth that falls (within ye compass) of 
medicinal use hath a supreme faculty of cooling & stopping the pores, but it 
differs in kind: on being good for other things with some preparations.”359 

Red and white sandalwood: The term ينلدنص  ṣandalayn can be understood as a 
designation for the two common types of sandalwood, i.e., red sandalwood and 
white sandalwood, as they often are mentioned side by side.360 

14:2 The lateral parts of the neck: Fonahn defines the term ناعدخلأا  al-aḫdaʿān 
as ‘the lateral parts of the neck’.361 Lane describes them as “Each of the two 
branches of the occipital artery which are distributed upon the occiput” and “one 
pair of veins, called the ناعدخأ , in the cupping-place of the neck”, “or in the place 

[of the application] of the two cupping-instruments; being a branch from the ديرو
[or carotid artery]”, “the ناعدخأ  are two concealed veins in the place of the 

cupping of the neck”, “some say that they are the ناجدو ”.362

14:3 Cupping takes the blood from small veins: Cf. Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Numbness: 
“by cupping, the blood is extracted from narrow, invisible passages.”363 

14:5 It relieves the head: possibly what is meant is that cupping relieves the pain 
in the head and the other mentioned parts. Galen: “use a cupping glass affixed to 
the occiput to drive [the blood] back.”364 

14:9 Cupping the legs to urge on the menses: Galen: “You know that I have the 
same opinion concerning women whose menstrual purgation has been suppressed. 
Evacuation should not be deferred in these patients either; it is not essential, 
however, to open a vein, for in fact scarifications of the ankles are sufficient to 
eliminate the excess, since they possess some other power to urge on the menstrual 

356 Al-Rāzī, Asrār, p. 102. 
357 Käs, Mineralien II, pp. 845-847. 
358 Riddle, Dio. Pharm. Med., p. 162. 
359 Dioscorides, GHD, Book V, no. 151, p. 397. 
360 Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 461. 
361 Fonahn, p. 6. 
362 Lane, p. 710. 
363 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Numbness, p. 59. 
364 Galen, Meth. Med. II, V, 332K (LCL 517: 40-41). 
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changes, just as venesections at the ankles and hams do. You should always 
evacuate women who suffer from suppression of the menses from the legs, either 
by opening a vein or by scarifying.”365 In Meth. Med. II, XIII, Galen writes: “And 
if we wish to set in motion the menstrual flow, we place the cupping glass on the 
pubes and the inguinal glands.”366 

Good, white complexion: Ms. Escorial reads: “whoever is of the women, the 
appearance of her face is beautiful, and her colour is white”. Qusṭā ibn Lūqā also 
refers to women in the same words: “who was of women, her colour white”.367 
This, according to Galen, is because “Those of them who are of fairer complexion 
collect thinner blood, and hence derive the greatest benefit from scarification at the 
ankles. But treat those who are darker by phlebotomy, since they accumulate 
thicker and more melancholic blood, particularly if they appear to have large 
veins; these are found in the more slender and darker women, while smallness of 
the veins is characteristic of those who are plump and fair, and in these it is better 
to scarify the ankles than to cut a vein. And indeed these women have small veins 
in their legs, so that the right amount does not escape even if they are well 
phlebotomised.”368 

14:10 Gradually: Understood as increasing the strength of the suction gradually. 
It is the vacuum caused by the heat that causes the cup to adhere, and this could be 
controlled by the degree of heating the cup.369 

14:15 These cupping glasses may be made of copper or silver: I am using the 
generic term ‘cupping glass’ in my translation despite the fact that Ms. Escorial 
says they are made of copper or silver. The term ‘cupping glass’ features widely in 
several other translations of Ancient Greek medical texts. An alternative 
translation could be ‘cupping vessel’, mainly made of copper alloy, but silver, 
glass, and clay were used as well. 370 For more on cupping glasses – or vessels – 
see Bliquez, The Tools of Asclepius, p. 56ff. 

14:16 When they are fastened on the head, or below the false ribs, or the 
flanks after phlebotomy, they end epistaxis: Galen: “On the same basis too, very 
large cupping glasses, when applied to the hypochondrium, stop hemorrhages 
from the nose. However, when [blood] flows from the right nostril, it is necessary 
to place [the cupping glass] over the liver, while when it flows from the left 
nostril, it is necessary to place it over the spleen, and when it flows from both 
nostrils, over both viscera.”371 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā confirms that cupping the false ribs 

 
365 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., p. 83. 
366 Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIII, 971K (LCL 518: 396-397). 
367 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 339. 
368 Galen, Cur. Rat. Ven. Sect., pp. 83-84. 
369 Bliquez, p. 59. 
370 Bliquez, p. 57. 
371 Galen, Meth. Med. II, V, 316K (LCL 517: 16-17). 
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is beneficial for ending epistaxis, adding that it should be conducted on the same 
side as the bleeding nostril.372 

14:17 If they are fastened on the breasts: Hippocrates: “To restrain menstruation 
in women, apply a very large cupping instrument to the breast.”373 

14:20 †.....................† : The text is corrupt beginning from the words دملحاو لله  

بر  , which are still possible to be identified somewhat clearly. Being aware of the 

context, the continuation most probably contains at least ينلماعلا بر  دملحاو لله  , of 
which fragments can be observed, but the last line of the text is completely 
corrupt. See commentary for § 0:1. Ms. Parma finishes with the abbreviation  

עבלשות !" םלוע ארוב לאל חבש םלשנו םת ; “Finished and Complete, Praise be to God, 
Creator of the Universe”.

 
372 Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Faṣd, p. 342. 
373 Hippocrates, Epidemics II, 16 (LCL 477: 80-81). 
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Indices 

Index of materia medica 
Including foodstuffs and compound drugs. Arranged in Latin alphabetical order 
according to the transliterated Arabic form. The vowels here are not the only 
possible, as there are sometimes several variant readings. The references are given 
in an abbreviated form. See the key to index of materia medica for English-Arabic. 

 

ās سآ  myrtle: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 520 (p. 695): the common name for Myrtus 
communis L. (Myrtaceae). 

afāwīh هيوافأ  aromatic substances: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 53 (p. 78): 
“perfume or odoriferous substance or a thing, or substance, with which a perfume, 
or odoriferous substance, is compounded or prepared”; spices, fragrant flowers. 
All kinds of aromatic additions to drugs, food, incense and the like. Ibn Māsawayh 
(p. 6) divides simple aromatic substances into two categories: al-uṣūl, the five 
principal aromatic substances, that include musk, ambergris, aloeswood, camphor, 
and saffron, and al-afāwīh, 24 other aromatic substances, that include nard, cloves, 
sandalwood, nutmeg and mace, rose, Indian plum, cinnamon, agarwood seed, 
black cardamom, cubeb, cardamom, Sichuan pepper, flemingia, costus, unguis 
odoratus, bunk, mastic, styrax, ladanum, and kamala, while the remaining are 
difficult to verify, yet are given in Arabic and French: zarnab (l’if commun), ḥabb 
al-mīsam (le ben oléifère), maḥlab (le mahaleb). Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, No. 143: Ibn 
Māsawayh (p. 21) describes ḥabb al-mīsam by saying it is similar to ḥabba 
ḫaḍrāʾ, i.e., terebinth. 

ʿadas سدع  lentils: Cf. DTr II, no. 91 (pp. 255-256): Lens culinaris Medik. 
Considered difficult to digest if consumed continuously, causing several issues. 
Cf. Galen, Alim. Fac., I:18, p. 58: “Their juice, as stated previously, is the reverse 
of astringent. This is why if, after boiling them in water, one were to drink it 
seasoned with salt or fish sauce, and oil as well, the draught is aperient. But on 
boiling it twice, as described, the soup prepared from these lentils has the opposite 
property to the juice – drying up gastric fluxes and increasing the tone in the 
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oesophagus, intestines and the stomach as a whole. This is why it is an appropriate 
food for those with gastric or dysenteric complaints.” 

ʿadasiyya ةيسدع  ʿadasiyya: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 293: A lentil dish with several 
varieties. 

aqāqiyā ايقاقأ  acacia gum: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 51 (pp. 256-257): acacia gum, also
Senegal gum, clearly distinguished from gum Arabic by the Arabs. Acacia gum 
comes from the acacia tree (Acacia nilotica (L.) Delile, Leguminosae), in Greek 
ἀκακία, denoting both the tree and the gum, in Arabic aqāqiyā, which is used only 
for the gum. 

ʿaqīd al-ʿinab بنعلا ديقع   grape jelly: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 566 (p. 737): grape 
jelly, the inpissated must of grapes. 

ʿasal لسع  honey: Cf. DTr II, no. 64 (p. 238): Mel commune, honey, praised as a
medicine since the Ancient times and used in electuaries, syrups, herbal and sour 
honeys, ointments, suppositories and enemas. 

banafsaǧ جسفنب  violet: Cf. DTr IV, no. 110 (pp. 623-624): Viola odorata L., the
leaves, flowers, seeds and roots of which were used as emetics and laxatives. 

bāqilāʾ ءلاقاب  fava beans: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 796: bāqilāʾ, a term for fava beans used
in Iraq. Cf. DTr II, no. 89 (p. 253): al-bāqillā, bean. Vicia faba L. and Bastarde, 
Leguminosae. Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 184 (p. 373): Bāqillā ( ىّلقاب ), common name for
the broad bean. 

baqla ḥamqāʾ ءاقمح ةلقب  purslane: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 751 (pp. 892-893): 
common purslane, Portulaca oleracea L., Portulacaceae. 

barbārīs سيرابرب  barberry, berberis: Cf. DTr I, no. 62 (pp. 145-146): barbārīs
usually refers to Berberis vulgaris L., barberry. Dioscurides did not describe the 
barberry, which was unknown to the Greeks, but a rose plant, which most authors 
consider Crataegus oxyacantha L., hawthorn. The confusion may have arisen from 
the Arabs who understood barberry and hawthorn to be the same plant. 

bayāḍ al-bayḍ ضيبلا ضايب   egg white: in Ms. Escorial used in dressings to treat 
wounds. 

al-bayḍ al-nīmbarišt تشربمينلا ضيبلا   soft-cooked eggs: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 830: 
The Arabic term for soft-cooked eggs is al-bayḍ al-nīmbarišt. Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, 
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no. 626 (p. 783): nīmbirišt, Persian for half boiled, poached egg, as in Ḥunayn’s 
translation of Galen’s Simple Drugs. 

biṭṭīḫ خيطب  melon: Cf. DTr II, no. 118 (p. 283): Cucumis melo L. et. al. 
Cucurbitaceae; Citrullus vulgaris. Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 122 (p. 319): “Biṭṭīkh 
Shaʾmī wa-Filasṭīnī (Syrian and Palestinian melon). According to al-Isrāʾīlī this is 
the watermelon (dullāʿ), which is the Sindhian (Sindī) variety.” Commentary: 
“Dullāʿ and biṭṭīkh are names of the common melon, Cucumis melo L., and of the 
watermelon, Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. & Nakai (synonym of Citrullis 
lanatus var. lanatus and Vitrullus vulgaris Schrad.; Cucurbitaceae).” Thus, biṭṭīkh 
seems to be the term for watermelon. 

bizr, pl. buzūr روزب .ج  رزب   Seed; spices: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 145 (p. 338): Bizr or 
bazr, seed; oil made of seeds. Cf. Dozy, p. 81: In plural it can also mean spices. 

dam al-aḫawayn نيوخلأا مد   dragon’s blood: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 72 (p. 275): “the 
resin of Dracaena cinnabari Balf.f. (Asparagaceae), a tree found on the island of 
Socotra in the Arabian Sea.” 

dārfulful لفلفراد  long pepper: Cf. DTr III, no. 134 (p. 498): Piper longum L., 
Piperaceae. Cf. Dioscorides, GHD, Book II, no. 189 (p. 199): “All pepper in 
generall hath a warming, ureticall, concocting, attracting, dissoluing power, & of 
cleansing away those thinges which darken the Pupillae.” 

dārṣīnī ينيصراد  cinnamon: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 239 (p. 431): “Dārṣīnī, derived 
from the Persian dār chīnī (‘Chinese wood’), is the common Arabic name of 
cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum J.Presl; Lauraceae [...])”. 

dawāʾ ءاود  drug, remedy: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 12. (p. 183): A generic 
term for drugs, designating both simple and compound drugs. 

dawāʾ mushil لهسم ءاود   purgative drug: Cf. Qalānisī, no. 3. 64. (p. 250): laxative, 
purgative drug, either for oral or rectal use. Mushil designates all drugs that have a 
purgative effect in the sense of humoral pathology: treating diseases equals 
balancing out the imbalance in body fluids which was seen as the cause of 
diseases. The term mostly applies to purgative drugs, but also expectorant and 
sweat-inducing agents come under this term. 

duhn نهد  oil: Cf. Qalānisī, no. 3. 13. (p. 183): pure oil, or medicinal oil. 

dullāʿ علاد  common melon: Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 122 (p. 319): “Dullāʿ and biṭṭīkh are 
names of the common melon, Cucumis melo L., and of the watermelon, Citrullus 
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lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. & Nakai (synonym of Citrullis lanatus var. lanatus and 
Vitrullus vulgaris Schrad.; Cucurbitaceae).” See also biṭṭīḫ above. 

ġāliyya ةيلاغلا  al-ġāliyya: Cf. Qalānisī, no. 3. 22. (p. 196): A perfume blend that
comes in various types, the basic components of which are musk and ambergris 
that are mixed with ben oil. Various other fragrances may be added. 

ǧullāb بلاج  julep, rose water syrup: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 27. (p. 201): A 
syrup made of rose water, sugar, and perhaps other ingredients. It is used both as a 
cooling drink and as a purgative. For a simple julep one takes two parts of sugar 
mixed with six parts of rose water, boils it until half of it remains and removes the 
foam. Powdered saffron is added, and the drink may be dissolved with ice. 

ḫall لخ  vinegar: Cf. Qalānisī, no. 3. 33. (pp. 210-211): Vinegar itself was
regarded as a medicine, as it was thought to have a cooling effect. Vinegar also 
serves as a solubiliser. Cf.  Qalānisī, no. 3. 84. (pp. 267-268): Alkaloids can be 
extracted from the drugs better with vinegar than with water, because they form a 
soluble compound with it. Thus, vinegar extracts are usually stronger than 
decoctions made with water. Although this chemical process naturally was 
unknown, the increased effect was most evidently noticed. 

halīlaǧ جليله  myrobalan: Cf. Ibn Ǧulǧul, Dio., no. 1 (p. 27): the fruit of
Terminalia chebula tree. Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 1028 (p. 1141): three kinds of 
myrobalan: halīlaǧ, chebulic myrobalan; balīlaǧ, myrobalan; and amlaǧ, emblic 
myrobalan. 

ḥalwāʾ ءاولح  confection: Cf. Lane, p. 634: sweetmeat; could also mean sweet fruit, 
or more specifically, maǧīʿ, a confection prepared of dates kneaded with milk. 

ḫass سخ  lettuce: Either ḫass barrī (DTr IV, no. 18, p. 530) or ḫass bustānī,
Lactuca sativa L. (DTr II, no. 119, p. 284). 

ḫawlān نلاوخ  buckthorn: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ, I, no. 345 (p. 524): kuḥl Ḫawlān, i.e., 
‘collyrium of the Ḫawlān’, synonymous to ḥuḍaḍ, which is the Arabic equivalent 
of varieties of buckthorn, e.g., Mediterranean buckthorn (Rhamnus lycioides L.; 
Rhamnaceae), and rock buckthorn (Rhamnus saxatilis Jacq.). 

hindibāʾ ءابدنه  endive: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 275 (pp. 460-461): endive, Cichorium 
endivia L. There are two types of hindibāʾ, al-sarīs, from the Greek σέρις, that 
grows in gardens, and another that grows in the wild that comes in two varieties. 
Like the Greek term σέρις, the Arabic hindibāʾ can also mean chicory (Cichorum 
intybus L.; Compositae). Cf. DTr II, no. 114 (p. 280): hindibāʾ, endive, that is al-
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sarīs, from the Greek σέρις. There are three varieties of al-sarīs: two wild, and 
one tame. The species are Cichorum intybus L., and Cichorum endivia L., endive, 
Compositae, and Lactuca serriola, of which endive is probably the latter. 

ḥiṣrim مرصح  verjuice: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 245 (p. 167): juice of unripe 
grapes. Cf. Liddell/Scott, p. 1229a: “An acidic juice obtained by pressing unripe 
grapes, or a juice of other unripe fruits”. Lane (p. 584) mentions that crude and 
sour grapes (ḥiṣrim), when rubbed on the body in the bath, either bruised or 
pulverised, strengthens and cools the body. 

ḥiṣrimiyya ةيمرصح  ḥiṣrimiyya: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 607: a stew that is soured with 
the juice of unripe grapes. 

ḫiyār رايخ  cucumber: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 190 (p. 377): Common name for 
cucumber (Cucumus sativus L., Cucurbitaceae). 

ḫiyāršanbar ربنشرايخ  cassia fistula: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 875 (p. 1010): “The 
loanword khiyārshanbar refers to purging cassia, also known as ‘Indian 
laburnum’, ‘golden rain’, or ‘golden shower tree’ (Cassia fistula L., Leguminosae). 
The Arabic term is derived from the Persian form khiyār-chanbar composed of 
khiyār (‘cucumber’) and chanbar (‘circle, collar, necklace’).” 

lubb ḫiyāršanbar ربنشرايخ بل   pulp of cassia fistula:	Cf. Ibn Ǧulǧul, Dio., no. 4 
(p. 29): The black, slightly laxative pulp contained in the fruit of cassia fistula. 

ḫubbayzā ىزيبخ  mallow: Cf. DTr II, no. 101 (p. 266): al-ḫubbāzā, mallow, Malva 
silvestris L.; the leaves and flowers have been prescribed since the ancient times 
because their mucilage serves as an astringent, expectorant and soothing agent in 
cough medicines and gargles. The leaves are eaten as a vegetable. 

ḥuqna, ḥuqan نقح .ج  ةنقح   enema: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 32. (p. 209): 
Enemas are water and the like boiled with drugs and oil, thereafter poured into the 
rectum. The composition of laxative enemas is similar to the composition of 
laxative decoctions, since they are both composed of laxative and diluting drugs. 

ihlīlaǧ جليلهإ  myrobalan: see halīlaǧ above. 

ihlīlaǧ aṣfar رفصأ جليلهإ   yellow myrobalan: Cf. Ibn Ǧulǧul, Dio. no. 1 (p. 28): 
Terminalia citrina, Combretaceae.  

iǧǧāṣ صاجإ  plum: Cf. DTr I, no. 97. (p. 184): Prunus domestica and its varieties in 
the Rosaceae family. Cf. Galen, Alim. Fac., II:31 (p. 94): According to Galen, 
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plums are laxative due to their moisture and viscidity, and beneficial for 
moistening and cooling the stomach. 

ʿinab بنع  grape (Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 500). Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 65 (pp. 267-
268): grapevine, Vitis vinifera L., Vitaceae. Galen regards grapes as more 
nutritious than other seasonal fruits (Galen, Alim. Fac., II:9, pp. 77-78). 

ʿinab al-ṯaʿlab بلعثلا بنع   nightshade: Cf. DTr IV, no. 63 (p. 573 f.): Several 
species of nightshade plants from the Solanaceae family, including e.g., Solanum 
nigrum L., Solanum villosum L., Solanum dulcamara L., Solanum alkekengi L., 
Atropa belladonna L. They have a soporific effect that can lead to death. 

isfānāḫ خانافسإ  spinach: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 30 (p. 67): Spinacia oleracea
L., spinach. 

isfīdāǧ جاديفسإ  ceruse: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 76 (p. 278): ceruse, white lead. 

isfīḏbāǧ جابذيفسإ  isfīḏbāǧ: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 608: A white dish, notorious for being 
a balanced dish fit for all. Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 67. (p. 252): isfīḏbāǧa, a 
dish, perhaps a soup, made of meat, onions, oil and cottage cheese. 

iyāraǧ al-fīqrā ارقيفلا جرايا   hiera picra, bitter hiera: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 
38. (p. 216): iyāraǧ fiqrā, from the Greek ἱερά πικρά = bitteres Heiligmittel, i.e.,
‘divine bitter’; Cf. Kahl Sābūr, p. 72; ἱερά, a name for several medicines in the
Greek pharmacological tradition.

kāfūr روفاك  camphor: Cf. DTr III, no. 24 (p. 370): The white, translucent mass 
obtained from Cinnamomum camphora [L.], or Drybalanops aromatica, 
Dipterocarpaceae. Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 211 (p. 398): “the bract (qishr) of the 
inflorescence of the date palm”. 

kaṯīrāʾ ءاريثك  tragacanth: Cf. DTr III, no. 21 (p. 366): the gum resin that forms in 
the root and stem of several species of Astragalus gummifer Labill et. al. 

kummaṯrā ىرثمك  pear: Cf. DTr I, no. 91 (p. 179): Pyrus communis L., Rosaceae. 
The word comes originally from Akkadian. Cf. Dioscorides, GHD Book I, 167 (p. 
85): “There are many kindes of Peares but they all binde, & therefore they are fitt 
to be put into repellentia Cataplasmata. The decoction of the dryed ones, or if they 
be taken raw, stop ye belly, but being eaten they hurt such as eate them fasting.” 

kundur ردنك  frankincense: Cf. DTr I, no. 30 (p. 113): al-kundur, synonymous 
with al-lubān or al-lūbān, is frankincense, the dried gum resin of Boswellia 
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species, particularly Boswellia Carteri Birdw., Burseraceae. It originates from 
Southern Arabia and Somalia, especially Šiḥr in Oman, as mentioned by 
Dioscorides. 

kuzbura ةربزك  coriander: DTr III, no. 60 (p. 411): Coriandrum sativum L., used 
both medically and as a spice. The name originates from Akkadian. 

laqāniq قناقل  laqāniq: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 610: Small, spicy sausages. 

liḥyat al-tays سيتلا ةيلح   goatsbeard: Cf. DTr II, no. 126 (p. 292): liḥyat al-tays, lit. 
goatsbeard, from the Greek τραγοπώγων, which is either Tragopogon pratensis L. 
or Tragopogon porrifolious L. The fresh plant provides good fodder and 
vegetables. In medicine especially its milky juice, ʿuṣāra, is used. 

lubāb al-ḫubz زبلخا بابل   bread pith (Nasrallah, p. 570). 

māʾ ءام  water: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 53. (p. 239): Water, māʾ, usually 
refers to a drug extract that is made with water. 

māʾ al-šaʿīr ريعشلا ءام   barley broth: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 448: A decoction of barley 
with water. Literally barley water, also known as barley broth, barley gruel, or 
ptisane. 

maḥmūda ةدومحم  scammony: Cf. DTr IV, no. 160 (p. 674): ةدومحلما , al-

maḥmūda, is a synonym for اينومقسلا , al-saqmūniyyā, convolvulus scammonia. 
The resin of the dried, milky sap extracted from its living roots has a strong 
laxative effect. 

māmīṯā اثيمام  glaucium: Cf. DTr III, no. 81 (p. 437): Glaucium, Arabicised as 
ġalawqiyūn from the Greek γλαύκιον, šiyāf māmiṯā, or simply māmiṯā. The drug is 
the juice of Glaucium corniculatum L. a variety of red-horned poppy, and 
Glaucium flavum, yellow-horned poppy, Papaveraceae. The root of the red-horned 
poppy is said to have a smell similar to opium, and the crushed seeds were used as 
an eye remedy. 

martak كترم  litharge: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 543 (p. 716): synonymous with 
murdāsanǧ, both denoting litharge, lead oxide. Both terms appear in Ms. Escorial. 

maṣṭakā ىكطصم  mastic: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 562 (p. 733): mastic, resin of 
Pistacia lentiscus L. (Anacardiaceae). 
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mayba ةبيم  mayba: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 53 (p. 238): Mayba is a 
composite drink made from quince juice and wine. Quince juice is boiled with 
honey until the mixture defoams and thickens, and sugar and various spices are 
added. 

milḥ حلم  salt: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 737: salt. 

misk كسم  musk: Cf. Ibn Ǧulǧul, Dio., no. 33 (p. 51): Musk, the glandular 
secretion of the male musk deer (Moschus moschiferus L., Cervidae), obtained 
from the preputial sac near the navel of the animal. 

mudaqqaqāt تاققدم  mudaqqaqāt: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 611: Spicy, ground meat 
cooked into casserole-like dishes. 

murr رم  myrrh: Cf. DTr I, no. 27 (p. 110): The gum resin obtained from the bark 
of several species of Commiphora abyssinica Burseraceae. Cf. Lane, p. 2701: 
Myrrh, a certain medicine, used orally for cough and intestinal worms, and on a 
plaster for scorpion stings. 

murdāsanǧ جنسا درم  litharge: see martak above. 

muṭaǧǧanāt تانجطم  muṭaǧǧanāt: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 612: A dish made of poultry, 
seasoned with spices and herbs. 

muzawwarāt تاروزم  muzawwarāt: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 433: Vegetarian dishes, 
lighter than meat dishes and easier to digest.  

nabīḏ ذيبن  wine: Cf. Nasrallah, pp. 468-470: wine made by using either dates, dāḏī 
(stong date wine), or grapes, or a combination of these. Cf. Galen, Alim. Fac. 
III:39 (pp. 149-150): “The thick, red ones are the most useful of all wines for the 
production of blood, since they require the least change into it”. 

nasǧ al-ʿankabūt توبكنعلا جسن   cobweb (Dozy, p. 666). Cf. Riddle, Dio. Pharm. 
Med. (Book II, 68, p. 107): According to Dioscorides, when cobweb is applied, it 
stops bleeding and prevents the occurrences of ulcers that emerge on the surface of 
the skin due to inflammation. 

našāʾ ءاشن  starch: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 769 (p. 509): starch, starch paste, 
amylum. The best kind is made from good wheat. 
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qāqulla ةلقاق  black cardamom: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 280 (pp. 467-468): qāqulla, 
hāl and hīl all denote cardamom. Whereas hāl, hīl and hīl bū stand for the smaller 
variety, qāqulla is the larger variety, i.e., black cardamom. Cf. Ibn Ǧulǧul, Dio., 
no. 9 (p. 33): qāqulla is Elettaria cardamum maior, Zingiberaceae. 

qarʿ عرق  gourd, pumpkin: Cf. DTr II, no. 116 (p. 282): Three different plants from 
the cucurbitaceae family: Cucurbita maxima, Cucurbita pepo, Lagenaria vulgaris. 

qarāsiyā ايسارق  cherry: Cf. DTr I, no. 84 (p. 174): Prunus avium L. et. al., 
Rosaceae, and Prunus mahaleb L., et. al. Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 869 (p. 1004): al-
qarāsiyā, from the Greek κεράσια, cherry. 

qaranful لفنرق  cloves: Cf. Ibn Ǧulǧul, Dio., no. 19 (p. 34): cloves, “Syzygium 
aromaticum [L.] Merr. et L. M. Perry, Myrtaceae (Caryophyllus aromaticus L.).” 

qaṭaf فطق  orach: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 124 (p. 322): Qaṭaf, the Arabic name for 
garden orach (Atriplex hortensis L., Amaranthaceae). Other names for it are al-
baqla al-ḏahabiyya, ‘the golden vegetable’, and baql al-Rūm, ‘vegetable of the 
Romans’. 

qiṯṯāʾ ءاثق  cucumber: Cf. Ibn Ǧulǧul, Dio., no. 43 (p. 57): often treated as 
synonymous to ḫiyār, Cucumis sativus L. and Var. Cf. DTr IV, no. 139 (pp. 655-
656): al-qiṯṯāʾ al-barrī, also known as qiṯṯāʾ al-ḥimār, i.e., Ecballium elaterium, 
squirting cucumber. 

qulquṭār راطقلق  chalcitis: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 817 (pp. 952-953): qulquṭār is 
chalcitis, a variety of vitriol. 

qūqāyā اياقوق  qūqāyā: Cf. Galen, Meth. Med. III, XIV (p. 971:8): a compound drug 
composed of aloes, scammony and colocynth. Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 29. 1. 
(pp. 205-206): Qūqāyā cleanses the head, hence the name, as al-Qalānisī traces the 
name back to the Greek and the Syriac word for ‘head’. The name ḥabb al-qūqāyā 
is a tautology, as the Greek word qūqāyā means berry, grain, the same as the 
Arabic ḥabb. 

qurṣ, aqrāṣ صارقأ .ج  صرق   pastille: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 75: pastille. 

rāwand ṣīnī ينيص دنوار   Chinese rhubarb: Cf. DTr III, 2 (p. 344): Chinese rhubarb, 
Rheum palmatum var. tanguticum, Polygonaceae, used as a laxative and astringent 
for gastrointestinal ailments. Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 321 (pp. 205-206): 
rāwand ṣīnī at times designates a separate species, at times a synonym for rāwand, 
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for which it is representative as the most well-known species: Chinese rhubarb, 
usually called Rheum palmatum var. tanguticum, medicinal rhubarb, native to 
high Asia (Tibet and the Chinese provinces of Kansu and Shensi). Cf. Clementi, p. 
407ff.: Da huang. Chinese rhubarb has been used as a purgative drug in Chinese 
herbal medicine for over two thousand years. The root and the stalk are used in 
medicine, while the leaves are poisonous. 

rāziyānaǧ aḫḍar رضخأ نايزار  green fennel: Cf. DTr III, no. 66 (p. 419): 
Foeniculum vulgare L. et. al., several varieties of fennel. Both the seeds and the 
root were used in medicine. 

rayāḥīn ينحاير  fragrant herbs: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 332 (p. 209): plural of
rayḥān, a generic name for fragrant herbs that are similar to basil. 

riǧla ةلجر  purslane: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 751 (pp. 892-893): common purslane,
Portulaca oleracea L., Portulacaceae. 

rummān نامر  pomegranate: Cf. DTr I, no. 81 (p. 170): The fruit of Punica
granatum L. et. al., Punicacaea. Cf. Dioscorides, GHD, Book I, 151 (p. 80): 
Dioscorides identifies three sorts of pomegranates: the sweet, that is the best for 
the stomach; a sharp one, that helps a burning stomach; and a species that in its 
taste resembles wine, that is of middle strength. They all are tasty and good for the 
stomach, yet do not nourish. 

rummāniyya ةينامر  Rummāniyya: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 279: a dish prepared with 
chicken. 

sabistān ناتسبس  sebesten: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 666 (pp. 825-826): “sabistān is a 
common Arabic name ‘sebesten fruits’ produced by Cordia myxa L. (‘Assyrian 
plum’, Boraginaceae).” 

safarǧal لجرفس  quince: Cf. DTr I, no. 87 (p. 176): Cydonia oblonga Mill., 
Rosaceae. Cf. Galen, Alim. Fac. II:23 (pp. 89-90): Galen, calling these Cydonian 
and Strouthian apples, mentions that quinces are more astringent than other apples, 
thus good for preserving. He refers to his own medication of the Strouthian apple, 
i.e., quince, containing quince juice, honey, white pepper, ginger, and vinegar, that
he used to treat people with anorexia.

sarīs سي رس  endive: Cf. DTr II, no. 114 (p. 280): Possible species are Cichorium
intybus L. et. al., and Cichorium endivia L. et. al., Compositae. See also hindibāʾ. 
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sawīq al-šaʿīr ريعشلا قيوس   Barley gruel: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 1038 (p. 1153): 
sawīq, gruel. See also māʾ al-šaʿīr. 

sukkar ركس  sugar: Cf. DTr II, no. 65 (p. 238): Saccharum officinarum L., cane 
sugar, or sugar cane. It is said to have been brought from India to Egypt in the 
ancient times. Used both for its medicinal effects and for its taste. 

sukkar ṭabarzadī يدزربط ركس   Ṭabarzad sugar: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 602: “ṭabarzad 

( دزربط ) tabarzan ( نزربت ) tabarzal ( لزربت ) fine-quality white and refined cane sugar 
qand. It is usually sold in solid molded cone-shaped masses as they take the shape 
of the clay vessels in which cane sugar is washed and refined. [...] The medieval 
name ṭabarzad is not descriptive of the quality of the sugar itself as much as the 
way it is used: tabar is a Persian loan word for hatchet or axe used to chisel the 
amount needed from the solid mass of sugar.” Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 634 (p. 791): 
crystalline sugar. 

sikanǧubīn ينبجنكس  Oxymel, or sour honey: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 84. 
(pp. 267-268): a potion composed of vinegar and honey. For pure oxymel one part 
of wine vinegar, two parts of fresh water, and three parts of ṭabarzad sugar are 
boiled until the liquid becomes consistent. This recipe could be used as a base, and 
altered by changing the honey to sugar, or the vinegar to quince juice and the like. 
Alkaloids can be extracted from the drugs better with vinegar than with water, 
because they form a soluble compound with it. Thus, vinegar extracts are usually 
stronger than decoctions made with water. Although this chemical process 
naturally was unknow, the increased effect was most evidently noticed. As for 
sugar and honey, that generally were considered interchangeable, they were 
credited for enhancing the moist properties. Thus, oxymel helped to combine the 
power of drugs with the medicinal effects of vinegar and sugar. 

sikbāǧ جابكس  sikbāǧ: Cf. Nasrallah, pp. 248-255: a variety of beef stews soured 
with vinegar. 

silq قلس  chard: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 647 (pp. 807-808): chard, Beta vulgaris L. 

summāqiyya ةيقامس  summāqiyya: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 299: a meat dish with strained 
sumac juice. As for sumac, cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 1003 (p. 1120): tanner’s sumach, 
Rhus coriaria L., and smokebush, Cotinus coggygria Scop.; Anacardiaceae. 

sunbul al-ṭīb بيطلا لبنس   Indian nard: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 403 (p. 248): 
Valeriana jatamansi Roxb. (Valerianaceae), Indian nard. 
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sūs سوس  liquorice: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 695 (pp. 846-847): “The term sūs,
derived from a Semitic root, is the common Arabic name of liquorice, the root of 
Glycyrrhiza glabra L.” 

šāhasbaram مربسهاش šāhasbaram: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 671: مربسهاش  also šāhasfaram, 

مرفسهاش , is an aromatic variety of mint with small leaves that also helps to induce 
sleep and relieve headache. Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 987 (p. 1105-1106): one of 
several variant spellings of šāh-išbaram, rayḥān al-malik, or iklīl al-malik, a 
variety of basil with small leaves, probably bush basil (Ocimum minimum L., 
Lamiaceae). 

šaḥm محش  fat: Cf. DTr II, no. 63 (p. 237): Fat, lard, tallow, etc.; fatty substances 
in general are among the oldest medical substances as they are easily obtained and 
durable. The variety of fatty substances used depends on the number of native, 
mainly domestic, animals. In Islam, pork fat was not used, and animal fats were 
replaced by vegetable oils as much as possible. In medicine, fats were used for 
rubbing in, and as a basis for plasters, ointments, and waxes. 

šaʿīr ريعش  barley: Cf. DTr II, no. 72 (p. 242): parent plant for barley is Hordeum
vulgare L, and var., Gramineae. 

šamʿ عمش  wax (Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 539, p. 713).

šarāb, ašriba ةبيرشأ .ج  بارش   syrup, potion: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 87. (p. 
269): Syrups prepared of fruit and other juices, boiled with sugar and honey until 
they have a consistency similar to oxymel or apple syrup. When you squeeze fruit 
or vegetables, the resulting juice is ‘press juice’, i.e., sap (ʿuṣāra). When the juice 
is thickened by boiling, or by leaving it in the sun, it is called ‘thickened juice’ 
(rubb), and when sugar is added and it is thickened, it is called syrup (šarāb). 
Syrup contains more sugar in relation to fruit. 

šarāb al-ʿasal لسعلا بارش   melicratum: Cf. Riddle, Dio. Pharm. Med., p. 144: 
“Very popular as a drink and as a medicine in antiquity was melicraton, or water 
mead (V. 9). This was a mixture of honey and water allowed to ferment. Among 
its usages was one for coughs.” 

ṣaʿtar رتعص  oregano: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 365, (p. 540): “ṣaʿtar is an Arabic name 
of oregano (Origanum vulgare L., Lamiaceae)”. 

ṣamġ ʿarabī يبرع غمص   gum Arabic: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 460 (p. 282):
gum from Acacia gummifera, A. spirocarpa, i.e., Mimosa gummifera, A. vera, i.e., 
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Mimosa nilotica. Cf. Abdelkareem (p. 184): the fluid from Acacia seyal or Acacia 
senegal trees, used in traditional medicine for pain relief, as a glue, and a number 
of other ailments. 

ṣandal لدنص  sandalwood: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 461: white sandalwood, 
Santalum album L. (Santalaceae); red sandalwood, Pterocarpus santalinus L. 
(Papilionaceae). The term ṣandalayn can be understood as a designation for the 
two common types, i.e., red sandalwood and white sandalwood, since they often 
are mentioned side by side. Cf. Dozy, pp. 358-359, on the sobriquet maqāṣīrī: 
white sandalwood, sandalos cetrinos, of yellowish colour. This yellow, pale 
species is called santalum citrinum in pharmacies, in Latin santalum pallidum or 
santalum odoratum. There are several kinds of sandal: the best is the yellow 
sandal, that has an aromatic smell, and it is called maqāṣīrī. Maqāṣīrī is yellow, 
Ǧawrī is white. Cf. DTr III, no. 38 (p. 385): ʿAbdallāh b. Ṣāliḥ says that even 
thyme, Thymus serpullum L., Labiatae is called ṣandal. 

tamr hindī يدنه رتم   tamarind: Cf. Ibn Ǧulǧul, Dio., no. 5 (p. 30): Tamarindus 
indica L., Leguminosae. 

taranǧubīn ينبنجرت  manna: Cf. Maimonides, Glossary, no. 386: Arabicised from 
the Persian tarangubīn “honey of dew”, that corresponds to the Biblical mān. 

tīn ينت  fig: Cf. DTr I, no. 107 (p. 192): Ficus carica Moraceae, native to the Near 
East and highly valued since earliest antiquity. 

tuffāḥ حافت  apple: Cf. DTr I, no. 86 (p. 175): understood by most authors as Malus 
sylvestris [L.] Mill. (Pyrus Malus L.). 

ṭabāhiǧāt تاجهابط  ṭabāhiǧāt: Cf. Nasrallah, (pp. 617-618): A dish made of red 
meat, seasoned with spices and herbs. 

ṭabāšīr ريشابط  tabasheer, bamboo chalk; Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 904, (p. 1035): 
“‘Tabasheer’ is a white substance obtained from the nodal joints of bamboo 
(Bambusa bambos (L.) Voss).” 

ṭīn maḫtūm موتخم ينط   terra sigillata; sealed earth: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 569, (p. 
739): terra sigillata, famous red earth, from the isle of Lemnos. Cf. Riddle, Dio. 
Pharm. Med., p. 162: “Taking dirt as a medicine appears at first to be ‘dirty, 
ignorant medicine’. Any soil scientist and a few historians of pharmacy will know 
that dirt is a word that describes a variety of minerals, some of which have 
medicinal use.” 
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ṭīn rūmī يمور ينط   Roman earth: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 1054, (p. 1166): Roman
earth, ṭīn rūmī, according to al-Rāzī is the same as ḫawātim al-buḥayra, that is 
listed as equal to terra sigillata in his Ḥāwī. Cf. Käs, Mineralien II, pp. 845-847: 
ṭīn rūmī, another name for ṭīn maḫtūm, terra sigillata. 

usṭumāḫīqūn, usṭumāḫīqūnāt تانوقيخامطسا نوقيخامطسا ج .  stomachic: Cf. 
Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 29. 3. (p. 207): Uṣṭumaḫīqūn, a stomach pill, a 
purgative remedy, deriving from the Greek word στομαχικός. 

utruǧǧ جرتأ  citron: Cf. DTr I, no. 90 (p. 178): Citrus Limon [L.] Burm. (Citrus
medica L.) et. al. 

ʿunnāb بانع  jujube: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ II, no. 736 (p. 542): Ziziphus jujuba Mill., also
called Chinese date. Cf. Galen, Alim. Fac. II:32 (p. 95): Galen viewed jujube only 
as “poorly nutritious and difficult to concoct, and at the same time bad for the 
stomach”. 

ʿuṣāra ةراصع  sap: Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 53. (p. 239): sap, ʿuṣāra, is a
juice that is pressed out of the drug without adding water. Ibid. p. 269: When you 
squeeze fruit or vegetables, the resulting juice is ‘press juice’, i.e., sap (ʿuṣāra). 

wabar al-arnab بنرلأا ربو   hare’s fur: in Ms. Escorial an ingredient in a dressing. 

ward درو  rose: Cf. DTr I, no. 68 (p. 155): Genus Rosa, numerous species of the
Rosaceae family. 

zabīb بيبز  raisin: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 488 (p. 659): Small, seedless grapes, or
raisins, also known as kišmiš. 

zaʿfarān نارفعز  saffron: Cf. DTr I, no. 23 (p. 108) Crocus sativus L. et. al., 
Iridaceae. Cf. Lane, p. 1231: saffron, a perfume and a dye. 

zāǧ جاز  vitriol: Cf. Schmucker, Firdaus, no. 336 (p. 210): vitriol, mostly iron,
copper, or zinc sulfate (crystallised and containing water of crystallisation). 

zāǧ aḫḍar رضخأ جاز  green vitriol: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 313, (pp. 494-495): Green 
vitriol (zāǧ aḫḍar) is the same as Cyprian vitriol (zāǧ Qubrusī). Dozy (p. 610) says 
it is iron sulfate. 
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zāǧ aṣfar رفصأ جاز   yellow vitriol: Cf. Ibn Ǧanāḥ I, no. 314, (p. 495): yellow vitriol 
(zāǧ aṣfar) is the vitriol of the shoemakers (zāǧ al-asākifa). According to most 
Arabic sources it is a synonym for qulquṭār, chalcitis (χαλκῖτις) for Dioscorides. 

zanǧabīl ليبنجز  ginger: Cf. DTr II, no. 144 (p. 306): Zingiber officinalis Roscoe, 
Zingiberaceae. 

zīrbāǧa ةجابريز  zīrbāǧa: Cf. Nasrallah, p. 620: A delicate stew made of birds, 
lightly seasoned, and soured with vinegar and balanced with sugar, praised by 
many for its perfectly balanced properties. Cf. Fellmann, Qalānisī, no. 3. 67. (p. 
252): broth or spoon-meat. 
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Key to index of materia medica 
(English–transliterated Arabic form) 

aromatic substances afāwīh 
ʿadasiyya, a lentil dish ʿadasiyya 
acacia gum aqāqiyā 
apple tuffāḥ 
barberry; berberis barbārīs 
barley šaʿīr 
barley broth māʾ al-šaʿīr 
barley gruel sawīq al-šaʿīr 
black cardamom qāqulla 
buckthorn ḫawlān 
bitter hiera iyāraǧ al-fīqrā 
bread pith lubāb al-ḫubz 
cassia fistula ḫiyāršanbar 
camphor kāfūr 
ceruse isfīdāǧ 
chalcitis qulquṭār 
chard silq 
cherry qarāsiyā 
Chinese rhubarb rāwand ṣīnī 
cinnamon dārṣīnī 
citron utruǧǧ 
cloves qaranful 
cobweb nasǧ al-ʿankabūt 
common melon dullāʿ 
confection ḥalwāʾ 
coriander kuzbura 
cucumber ḫiyār 
cucumber, squirting qiṯṯāʾ 
dragon’s blood dam al-aḫawayn 
drug dawāʾ 
eggwhite bayāḍ al-bayḍ 
endive hindibāʾ, sarīs 
enema ḥuqna 
fat šaḥm 
fava beans bāqilāʾ 
fennel, green rāziyānaǧ aḫḍar 
fig tīn 
fragrant herbs rayāḥīn 
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frankincense kundur 
ġāliyya ġāliyya 
ginger zanǧabīl 
glaucium māmīṯā 
goatsbeard liḥyat al-tays 
gourd qarʿ 
grape ʿinab 
grape jelly ʿaqīd al-ʿinab 
gum Arabic ṣamġ ʿarabī 
hare’s fur wabar al-arnab 
ḥiṣrimiyya, a dish ḥiṣrimiyya 
honey ʿasal 
Indian nard sunbul al-ṭīb 
isfīḏbāǧ, a dish isfīḏbāǧ 
jujube ʿunnāb 
julep ǧullāb 
laqāniq, a dish laqāniq 
lentils ʿadas 
litharge martak, murdāsanǧ 
liquorice sūs 
long pepper dārfulful 
manna taranǧubīn 
mallow ḫubbayzā 
mastic maṣṭakā 
mayba; quince wine mayba 
melon biṭṭīḫ 
melicratum šarāb al-ʿasal 
musk misk 
mudaqqaqāt, a dish mudaqqaqāt 
muṭaǧǧanāt, a dish muṭaǧǧanāt 
muzawwarāt, a dish muzawwarāt 
myrrh murr 
myrobalan halīlaǧ, ihlīlaǧ  
myrobalan, yellow ihlīlaǧ aṣfar 
myrtle ās 
nightshade ʿinab al-ṯaʿlab 
oil duhn 
orach qaṭaf 
oregano ṣaʿtar 
oxymel sikanǧubīn 
pastille qurṣ 
pear kummaṯrā 
plum iǧǧāṣ 
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pomegranate rummān 
purgative drug dawāʾ mushil 
purslane riǧla, baqla ḥamqāʾ 
quince safarǧal 
qūqāyā qūqāyā 
raisin zabīb 
Roman Earth ṭīn rūmī 
rose ward 
rummāniyya, a dish rummāniyya 
saffron zaʿfarān 
salt milḥ 
sap ʿuṣāra 
scammony al-maḥmūda 
sandalwood ṣandal 
sebesten sabistān 
seed bizr 
soft-cooked eggs al-bayḍ al-nīmbarišt 
starch našāʾ 
stomachic usṭumāḫīqūn 
spinach isfānāḫ 
sugar sukkar 
sugar, crystalline sukkar ṭabarzadī 
summāqiyya, a dish summāqiyya 
syrup šarāb 
šāhasbaram šāhasbaram 
tamarind tamr hindī 
tragacanth kaṯīrāʾ 
ṭabāhiǧāt, a dish ṭabāhiǧāt 
tabasheer; bamboo chalk ṭabāšīr 
terra sigillata ṭīn maḫtūm 
verjuice ḥiṣrim 
violet banafsaǧ 
vinegar ḫall 
vitriol zāǧ 
vitriol, green zāǧ aḫḍar 
vitriol, yellow zāǧ aṣfar 
water māʾ 
wax šamʿ 
wine nabīḏ 
zīrbaǧa, a dish zīrbāǧa 
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Index of weights and measures 
The basis of all Islamic weighting is formed by the dirham, deriving from the 
Greek drachma, and the miṯqāl, deriving from the Roman-Byzantine solidus. 
According to Islamic law, the relation between miṯqāl and dirham is 10:7, in 
practice, 3:2. However, a multitude weights in the Islamic world, varying 
according to time and place, have developed, and they denote somewhat varying 
weights.1 In the case of al-Rāzī, one could assume that the values of different 
weights and measures are the ones that were used in Iraq. 

The weights and measures presented below are mentioned in Hinz, Islamische 
Masse und Gewichte, and more specifically for al-Rāzī, in Kahl, The Sanskrit, 
Syriac and Persian Sources in the Comprehensive Book of Rhazes. 

 

Dirham and miṯqāl 

Hinz suggests that we can assume the standard value of one dirham to be of 3.125 
grams, unless specified otherwise. By using the standard value of 3.125 g for a 
dirham, applied in the ratio of 7:10 to reach the weight of the canonical miṯqāl, the 
latter weighs 4.464 g.2 These values seem to be the same for Iraq and Syria, and 
comparing with data provided by different authors the value of miṯqāl and dirham 
safely can be assumed to be as attested above.3 

A measure called dirham al-kayl is mentioned in Ms. Escorial as well. 4 Since one 
dirham al-kayl, ‘weight dirham’, is 2/3 miṯqāl, dirham al-kayl is exactly 3.125 g.5 
Hence, it seems to denote the exactly same measure as a regular dirham. Kahl 
suggests that dirham and miṯqāl, as used by al-Rāzī, correspond to one dirham 
being 3.13 g and one miṯqāl 4.46 g.6 

  

 
1 Hinz, p. 1. 
2 Hinz, pp. 3-4. 
3 Hinz, p. 5. 
4 Spelled in Ms. Escorial as dirham kaylā/kaylan. 
5 Hinz, p. 3. 
6 Kahl, Rhazes, p. 67. 
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Raṭl 

An Umayyad raṭl from Syria from 744 AD weighs 337.55 g. It should represent a 
provincial pound to 72 miṯqāls. A raṭl from the Fatimid times, the weight of which 
is 140 dirhams, weighs 437.2067 g, confirming the weight of a dirham as 3.123 g.7 

The raṭl of Baghdad was canonical: it was stated by one school of law to consist of 
128 4/7 dirhams, and according to another of 130 dirhams. Around the year 1050, 
the authority of Mar Eliya of Nisib consistently based its value to be 130 dirhams 
(i.e., 406.25 g).8 Kahl’s definition of a raṭl is 406 g.9 

Ūqiyya 

The ūqiyya, or ounce, is basically 1/12 raṭls.10 The ounce of Baghdad was 10 5/6 
dirhams, i.e., 33.85 grams.11 For ūqiyya, Kahl suggests the weight of 33 g.12 

dirham, darāhim مهارد .ج مهرد dirham (3.125 g) 
dirham al-kayl ليكلا مهرد dirham al-kayl (3.125 g) 
ǧuzʾ, aǧzāʾ ءازجأ .ج ءزج part 
miṯqāl, maṯāqīl ليقاثم .ج لاقثم miṯqāl (4.46 g) 
raṭl, arṭāl لاطرأ .ج لطر raṭl, pound (406.25 g) 
rubʿ, arbāʿ عابرأ .ج عبر quarter 
ūqiyya, -āt تا- ةيقوأ ūqiyya, ounce (33.85 g) 

7 Hinz, p. 3. 
8 Hinz, p. 31. 
9 Kahl, Rhazes, p. 67. 
10 Hinz, p. 34. 
11 Hinz, p. 35. 
12 Kahl, Rhazes, p. 67. 
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Index of instruments and utensils 
hāwūn, hawāwīn نيواوه .ج نوواه   mortar 
ḫirqa, ḫiraq قرخ .ج ةقرخ   cloth 
ḥuqna, ḥuqan نقح .ج ةنقح   enema 
ibra, ibar ربإ .ج ةربإ   needle 
kūz faḫḫār, 
akwāz faḫḫār 

راخف زاوكأ .ج راخف زوك   ceramic jug 

mibḍaʿ, mabāḍiʿ عضابم .ج عضبم   scalpel 
miḥǧama, 
maḥāǧim 

مجاحم .ج ةمجحم   cupping glass 

qidr, qudūr رودق .ج ردق   cooking pot 
šafra, šifār رافش .ج ةرفش   blade 
sinnāra, sanānīr رينانس .ج ةرانس   crochet needle; hook 
zuǧāǧa, -āt تا- ةجاجز   bottle 
ẓarf zuǧāǧ, ẓurūf 
zuǧāǧ 

جاجز فورظ .ج جاجز فرظ   receptacle of glass 

Index of places in Ms. Escorial 
Madīnat Miṣr رصم ةنيدم   al-Fusṭāṭ 2:14 

Madīna Rūmiyya ةيمور ةنيدم   Rome 2:31 

Madīnat al-Salām ملاسلا ةنيدم   Baghdad 2:26, 9:7 
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Index of personal names in Ms. Escorial 
ʿAbdullāh al-Rāzī يزارلا للها دبع 2:20 

Abū Bakr 
Muḥammad ibn 
Zakariyyāʾ al-Rāzī 

يزارلا ءايركز نب دمحم ركب وبأ 0:2, 1:2, 12:2 

Abuqrāṭ; Hippocrates طارقبأ 1:5, 1:13, 2:5, 2:7, 2:37, 
3:4, 5:5, 7:8, 8:14 

Arasisṭrāṭus; 
Erasistratus 

سطارطسسرأ 1:3 

Ǧālīnūs; 
Galen 

سونيلاج 1:2, 1:3, 2:13, 2:19, 2:25, 
2:27, 2:31, 2:39, 5:5, 6:4, 
7:8, 8:15, 11:3, 12:7, 13:2 

Al-Maʾmūn نومألما  9:8 

Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd 
al-Malik al-Zayyāt 

تايزلا كللما دبع نب دمحم  2:26 

Qusṭās;  
Qusṭā ibn Lūqā 

ساطسق 2:20 

Rūfus;  
Rufus of Ephesus 

سفور 3:5 
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Index of works cited in Ms. Escorial 
Al-adwiyya al-
mufrada 

ةدرفلما ةيودلأا   On Simple 
Drugs 

Galen 2:39 

     

Al-ahwiyya wa-
l-buldān 

نادلبلاو ةيوهلأا  Airs, Waters, 
Places 

Hippocrates 5:5 

     

Afīdīmiyya اييمديفأ  Epidemics Hippocrates 3:4 

     

Afīdīmiyya اييمديفأ  Epidemics 
(commentary) 

Galen 2:25 

     

Fīmā yasʾal 
ʿanhu al-ṭabīb 
al-ʿalīl 

 بيبطلا هنع لأسي اميف
ليلعلا  

Medical 
Questions 

Rufus of 
Ephesus 

3:5 

     

Ḥīlat al-burʾ ءربلا ةليح  Method of 
Medicine 

Galen 11:3 

     

Al-Maqāla fī l-
Qūwwa wa-l-
ḍaʿf 

فعضلاو ةوقلا يف ةلاقلما  Treatise on 
Strength and 
Weakness 

Qusṭā ibn 
Lūqā 

2:20 

Index of pharmaceutical forms 
ḥabb, ḥubūb بوبح .ج بح   pill 
māʾ ءام   water, drug extract made 

with water 
maṭbūḫ -āt تا - خوبطم   decoction 
qurṣ, aqrāṣ صارقأ .ج صرق   pastille 
ribāṭ -āt تا- طابر   ligature 
rifāda -āt تا - ةدافر   dressing 
šarāb, ašriba ةبرشأ .ج بارش  syrup, potion; drink 
ʿiṣāba, ʿaṣāʾib بئاصع .ج ةباصع   band 
ʿuṣāra ةراصع   sap 
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Index of terms used in preparations of drugs 
aḏāba باذأ melt 
aḍāfa فاضأ add 
ʿaǧana نجع knead 
aḫaḏa ذخأ take 
alqā ʿalayhi هيلع ىقلأ add 
anqā ىقنأ cleanse, purify 
ʿaṣara رصع press, squeeze 
ḍamada دمض dress, bandage 
daqqa ّقد pound 
ǧaffafa فّفج dry 
ǧamaʿa عمج bring together 
ǧaraša شرج crush 
ḥalla لح ّ dissolve 
marasa سرم soak 
naḫala لخن sieve 
naqaʿa عقن soak, infuse, macerate 
nazaʿa al-raġwa ةوغرلا عزن skim 
nazala ʿan al-nār رانلا نع لزن remove from the fire 
qarraṣa صّرق form into a pastille 
qašara رشق peel 
rawwaqa قّور clarify, filter 
ṣabba ّبص pour 
šadda fī ḫirqa ةقرخ يف ّدش tie into a cloth 
ṣaffā ىّفص filter, clarify 
saḥaqa قحس grind 
ṭabaḫa خبط boil, cook 
taraka كرت leave 
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Index of prescriptions 
This chapter presents the prescriptions that occur in Ms. Escorial in an edited 
form. This chapter also contains examples of prescriptions of drugs mentioned, but 
not explained in Ms. Escorial. 

 
 
Chebulic myrobalan pill (§2:28) 
 
Seedless chebulic myrobalan fruit 

 

Cover the seedless chebulic myrobalan fruits with water and place it in the sun in 
high summer for forty days until the water is gone. Stir some times daily. Form it 
into a pill, and consume with sugar and scammony. 

 

Melicratum (§10:13) 
 

clear honey  1 raṭl 
fresh water  5 raṭls 
long pepper  
ginger  
cinnamon  
Indian nard  
mastic  
cloves 1 dirham each 

 

Take one raṭl of honey and pour five raṭls of water on it in a new pot. Cook on 
low fire and skim. When it gets close to the consistency of julep, take one dirham 
of long pepper, ginger, cinnamon, Indian nard, mastic, and cloves, and grind them 
well. Then, compress them in a linen cloth and suspend the cloth in the pot and 
cook until the liquid reaches the consistency of julep. Let the cloth soak in the 
drink. Remove from the fire and let cool down.  
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Mayba (§10:14) 

quince juice 20 raṭls 
grape jelly 10 raṭls 
skimmed honey 5 raṭls 
ginger 
mastic 
black cardamom 
small cardamom 
cinnamon 
cloves 
saffron 20 dirhams each 
musk 1/8 dirham 

Take fresh, juicy, sour quinces, peel them, clean their inside and grind them in a 
stone mortar. Squeeze from their juice 20 raṭls. Add 10 raṭls of grape jelly and 
infuse it with the residues of the quince in some quince juice. Filter. Put the juices 
in a pot, boil gently on embers, and skim until half of the liquid remains. Remove 
from the fire. Then filter it for three days, a few times every day, in a thick, 
twofold cloth. After three days, add five raṭls of skimmed honey in the mixture. 
Then crush and grind 20 dirhams of ginger root, mastic, black cardamom, small 
cardamom, cinnamon, cloves, and saffron, and bind them tightly in a thin linen 
cloth. Suspend the cloth in the pot and cook it altogether for a second time on low 
fire. Soak the spices in the liquid time after time until the mixture reaches the 
consistency of syrup and becomes clear. Then add 1/8 dirham of ground musk. Put 
the syrup in a glass receptacle. Leave the cloth soaking in it for two weeks, after 
which you remove it. If you want, you can let the spices sink to the bottom of the 
glass receptacle. 

Mayba II (§10:15) 

quince juice 1 part 
clear, skimmed honey* 1 part 
(*alt. crystalline sugar) 
very sour vinegar  3/4 part 

Cook one part of quince juice and one part of honey (or crystalline sugar for 
whoever is of hot disposition) gently on embers, skim it, keep boiling until it 
reaches the consistency of syrup. Whoever wants sourness may add vinegar. This 
prescription is similar to Galen’s plain quince wine, see Kahl, Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, p. 
241.
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Barley broth (§11:12) 
 

barley 2 parts 
peeled lentils* 
(*alt. plum or jujube) 

1 part 

 

Cook the barley and the lentils [in water] – or if you want, you may use plum or 
jujube. 

This prescription is possibly incomplete. According to Ibn Māsawayh’s 
prescription, barley broth is made by washing new or old barley with the husk, 
after which it is washed clean. It is soaked for a whole hour, drained, and covered 
with a thick cloth overnight. In the following day the barley is pounded in a 
mortar, cleaned from the husk, and put in a clean pot. Thereafter it is cooked with 
water, for each kayl of barley 14 kayls of water, simmering on low fire until it 
thickens. It is consumed with or without sugar.13 
 
Decoction I: A decoction that loosens the bowels and prevents the surplus of 
blood (§11:8) 

 
[water]  
tamarind 2 ūqiyyas 
plum  
jujube  
large sebesten 10 grains of each 
dry, red rose  
blue violet leaves  
peeled lentils  
barberry  
endive seed  
purslane seed 3 dirhams each 
dry coriander 2 dirhams 
endive leaves  
nightshade leaves 1 part of each 
kernel of cassia fistula cane cleaned 
from its seed 

1 ūqiyya 

 
Take two ūqiyyas tamarind, 10 grains of plum, jujube and sebesten, three dirhams 
of dry, red rose, blue violet leaves, peeled lentils, barberry, endive seeds and 
purslane seeds, two dirhams of dry coriander, and a part of endive and nightshade 
leaves. Boil on low fire until the water becomes red and thickens. Add half a raṭl 

 
13 Adapted from Nasrallah, p. 448. Barley broth is mentioned in §2:9, 11:5, 11:7, 11:11, and 11:12. 
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of clear water and soak the kernel of the cane of cassia fistula in the decoction. 
Filter for a moment. 
 
Decoction II: A less cooling decoction that loosens the stomach (§11:10) 

 
[water]  
yellow myrobalan 6 dirhams 
seedless raisins  
tamarind 1 ūqiyya each 
plum  
jujube  
sebesten 10 grains of each 
cassia fistula 1 ūqiyya 

 
Boil the ingredients apart from the cassia fistula on low fire until the water 
thickens a little. Then filter the water, and take half a raṭl of the filtered water to 
dissolve one ūqiyya (or more, according to strength) of cassia fistula in it. Use 
when needed. 
 
Decoction III: A decoction that loosens the stomach for whoever is afraid of his 
disposition turning cold (§11:13) 

 
[water]  
yellow myrobalan, stoneless 6 dirhams 
tamarind 1 ūqiyya 
seedless raisin 1.5 ūqiyyas 
red rose, dry  
violet leaves 4 dirhams of each 
plum  
jujube  
sebesten 10 grains of each 
fennel seeds, green a handful 
cassia fistula  
manna 3/4 ūqiyya of each 

 
Boil the ingredients apart from cassia fistula and manna in water on low fire. 
Filter. Take half a raṭl from the filtered water and soak the cassia fistula and 
manna in it. Filter another time, and put aside for fourteen days. 
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Pastille I: A pastille that extinguishes the surplus of blood, cleanses it, strengthens 
the stomach and opens the obstructions of the liver (§11:14) 

 
dry, red rose 10 dirhams 
purslane seeds  
endive seeds  
barberry  
gum Arabic  
white tragacanth 2 dirhams of each 
white sandalwood  
chalk 1.5 dirham of each 
upper part of peeled liquorice root 3 dirhams 
Chinese rhubarb 1 dirham 
saffron 0.5 dirham 
camphor (optional) 1/4 dirham 

 
Pound the ingredients and knead them in boiled, filtered nightshade pulp. Form 
pastilles à one dirham of weight, and let dry in the shade. Take one pastille with 
every meal with one ūqiyya of oxymel. If the patient has coarseness in the chest, 
consume the pastilles with sweeter syrups, such as cherry syrup or the syrup made 
of both types of pomegranates. 
 

Pastille II: A pastille that is less cooling than the first one (§11:15) 

 

dry, red rose 8 dirhams 
endive seeds  
barberry seeds  
purslane seeds  
gum Arabic  
tragacanth  
starch  
peeled melon seeds  
spikenard  
mastic  
manna 2 dirhams of each 
liquorice root, peeled 4 dirhams 
chalk 1 dirham 
Chinese rhubarb 1.5 dirham 
saffron 0.5 dirham 
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Infuse manna in water and add the rest of the components. Form pastilles à 1.5 
dirhams of weight. Let dry in the shade. Consume with the described syrups. 

Galen’s remedy (§13:3) 

frankincense 1 part 
aloe 1/2 part 
egg white 
rabbit fur* 
(*alt. cobweb or a soft cotton cloth) 

Mix one part of frankincense and 0.5 part of aloe with egg white until it reaches 
the consistency of honey. Use more aloe for dry bodies. Then add rabbit fur, and 
apply it on the spot. If rabbit fur is not available, you may use cobweb or a cotton 
cloth in its stead. 

Dressing I: Prescription of another dressing (§13:4) 

aloe 
frankincense  
dragon’s blood equal parts of each 
egg white 

Knead the ingredients into a firm dough, and do as is described in the previous 
prescription. 

Dressing II: ‘A Christian man’s dressing’ (§13:5) 

burned chalcitis 

Put the chalcitis in a ceramic jug, coat its head with clay, and insert it into the 
oven. [Burn, and use the burned chalcitis as a dressing.] 
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Dressing III 
Another strong dressing (§13:6) 

 
frankincense peels  
green vitriol  
myrrh  
chalcitis  
terra sigillata  
goatsbeard sap  
mastic  
acacia gum 1 part of each 
cobweb  
egg white  

 
Grind the ingredients. Coat the spot with some egg white and the ground drugs. 
Press some cobweb and egg white on the spot. 
 
Dressing IV: Another dressing to treat a swelling in the muscle, nerve, and flesh 
(§13:8) 
 

buckthorn  
aloe  
myrrh equal parts 
Roman earth  
glaucium  
red and white sandalwood  
litharge 1/2 part of each 
coriander water  
fat from a ram’s tail on a chard leaf  

 
Grind equal parts of buckthorn, aloe, and myrrh together with 1/2 part of Roman 
earth, glaucium, two sandalwoods, and litharge into a flour. Pound and knead into 
dough in coriander water. Apply on the opening of the vein, and cover with a light 
cloth. Cover the opening of the vein itself with fat from a ram’s tail on a chard 
leaf. 
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Dressing V: Another dissolving dressing (§13:9) 
 

egg yolk, roasted  
rose oil  

 
Take the egg yolk of a roasted egg and mix with rose oil according to the need. 
Knead the ingredients into a dough and cover the spot with it. Cover with a light 
cloth. 
 
Dressing VI: A more dissolving dressing (§13:10) 
 

chicken fat  
rose oil 5 miṯqāls 
white wax 3 miṯqāls 
tragacanth  
litharge  
ceruse equal parts 

 
Melt five miṯqāls of chicken fat and rose oil in three miṯqāls of white wax on fire. 
Remove from the fire, and add tragacanth, litharge, and ceruse. Use according to 
the need. 
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This section presents some prescriptions for drugs that are mentioned, yet not 
described, in Ms. Escorial. In general, for an abundance of prescriptions for 
treating a great number of medical conditions with drugs, ointments, ligatures, 
cataplasms etc., see Kahl, Ibn al-Tilmiḏ and al-Kindī, Aqrābāḏīn. 
 
Fruit syrups: Several drinks prepared with different fruits are featured in Ms. 
Escorial. According to Fellmann, these syrups, or potions (in Arabic šarāb, pl. 
ašriba), are prepared of fruit and other juices, boiled with more sugar in relation to 
fruit, until a thick consistency is achieved.14 For example, a citron syrup by Ibn al-
Tilmīḏ is prepared of sour citrons and superb sugar. The juice of the sour citrons is 
pressed after the seeds are removed. Into each raṭl of sour citron juice one adds 
one mann of superb sugar. It should be left until the sugar melts without boiling, 
and then boiled on low fire. At the end, the syrup is removed from the fire, the 
scum removed, and the syrup is left to gain consistency.15 
 
Rose syrup 
by Ibn al-Tilmīḏ16 (§10:3 & 10:8) 
 

red roses 1 part 
water 10 parts 
pure sugar similar amount of the remaining water 

 
Cook one part of red roses in ten parts of water until one part of the water is gone. 
Press the roses and keep immersing them depending on the strength of the 
purgative effect you wish to achieve – stronger if one tenth of the water is left, 
weaker if half of it remains. Take the water in which the roses have been 
immersed and melt into it a similar amount of pure sugar. Cook until the mixture 
reaches the consistency of oxymel. Serve it by using four ūqiyyas of the product 
with thirty dirhams of ice. The ice makes the purgative effect stronger, and yellow 
bile and other fine humours are purged. 
  

 
14 Fellmann, Qalānisī, p. 269. 
15 Kahl, Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, p. 240. 
16 Adapted from Kahl, Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, p. 237. 
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Rose syrup 
by Qusṭā ibn Lūqā17 (§10:3 & 10:8)

dry Damascene rose 6 ūqiyyas 
rain water (or fresh water) 20 raṭls 
sugar water* 
(*alt. skimmed honey) 

1/2 raṭl per each raṭl 

Pour rain water or fresh water on the Damascene rose. Put into a long-necked 
bottle, close firmly. Boil profusely, remove from the fire, bury in straw for a day 
and a night. The following day, filter the extract, throw away the rose, pour half a 
raṭl of sugar water or skimmed honey over each raṭl of the extract. Boil until it 
reaches the consistency of julep. Take before and after meals, God willing. 

Oxymel 
by Ibn al-Tilmīḏ18 (§10:3, 10:10, 11:4, 11:7, 11:14) 

water 
wine vinegar 
sugar 
egg white 

For each mann of sugar, take eight ūqiyyas of wine vinegar and 1/4 raṭl of fresh 
water. Beat the white of two eggs into the water, mix, and boil. Skim off the scum 
repeatedly until the mixture is clear and ready to be stored. Alternatively, you may 
let the sugar dissolve naturally, without cooking on fire. 

Qūqāyā pill 
by Ibn al-Tilmīḏ19 (§11:3) 

aloe 
mastic 
absinthe sap or leaves 
scammony 
colocynth pulp equal parts of each 
celery water 

Take equal parts of aloe, mastic, absinthe, scammony, and colocynth pulp. Mix 
with celery water. Make pills by using 1.5 - 2 dirhams of the mixture. According 

17 Adapted from Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Numbness, 210, p. 74. 
18 Adapted from Kahl, Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, p. 237. 
19 Adapted from Kahl, Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, pp. 197-198. 
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to Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, a dose comprising two dirhams, with the amount of 4 dāniqs of 
both scammony and colocynth pulp, is very strong. He says that a dose of 0.5 
dirham would result in a weak remedy, while a dose of one dirham is optimal. 
 
Julep 
by Ibn Sīnā20 (§2:8, 10:3, 11:6, 11:7) 

 
water 1/2 cup 
sugar 2 pounds 
rose water 1/4 cup 

 
Simmer 2 pounds of sugar with 1/2 cup water. Before removing the pot from the 
fire, add 1/4 cup rose water. The syrup may be diluted with water, or chilled with 
ice. Honey may be used instead of sugar. 
 
Bitter hiera 
by Ibn al-Tilmīḏ21 (§3:12) 

 
white turpeth 10 dirhams 
yellow myrobalan  
chebulic myrobalan  
anise 5 dirhams 
Indian salt 2 dirhams 
scammony (grilled in quinces) 2.5 dirhams 
Nabataean celery water  

 
Pound and knead all the ingredients with Nabataean celery water. A potion 
comprises 2.5 dirhams of the mixture. 
  

 
20 Adapted from Ibn Sīnā’s prescription in Nasrallah, p. 552. 
21 Adapted from Kahl, Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, p. 195. 
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Bitter hiera 
by Sābūr ibn Sahl22 (§3:12) 

 
Greek mastic  
saffron  
Indian spikenard  
balm seeds  
asarabacca  
cassia  
cinnamon 1 dirham of each 
Socotra aloe 15 dirhams 
(balm twigs) 1 dirham 

 
Pound and strain the ingredients, then store the mixture. Some physicians add the 
balm twigs. When a potion is needed, use 2 dirhams of the mixture, taken with 
honey. 
 
Stomachic pill 
by Ibn al-Tilmīḏ23 (§3:12) 

 

balm seeds  
balm twigs  
cassia  
Indian spikenard  
asarabacca  
cinnamon  
citronella root  
saffron  
mastic  
rootstock of sweet flag  
absinthe sap  
‘rolled’ birthwort  
Indian salt 1 dirham of each 
Socotra aloe 15 dirhams 
scammony  
agaric  
colocynth pulp 4 dirhams of each 
celery water  

 
 

22 Adapted from Kahl, Sābūr, p. 72. 
23 Adapted from Kahl, Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, pp. 196-197. 
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Pound and strain the ingredients, then knead them with celery water. Form into 
small pills. A suitable portion comprises 2 dirhams, and is taken with hot water. 
 
Drugs to stanch nosebleed 
There are abundant varieties of drugs to stanch nosebleed (§7:16). Two examples 
below. 
 
Snuff to stanch nosebleed by Ibn al-Tilmīḏ24 
 

burnt papyrus  
gum Senegal  
alum  
Egyptian opium  
date ramik  
camphor 5 dirhams of each 
vitriol  
pomegranate flowers  
black bryony  
oak gall ramik  
burnt mussel shells  
burnt oak galls (slaked with wine 
vinegar) 

 

plantain 10 dirhams of each 
salsify sap  
dragon’s blood  
burnt wormwood 7 dirhams of each 
dry burnt coriander 8 dirhams 

 

Pound and knead the ingredients with plantain water, and form into pastilles. 
When needed, use two daniqs with plantain water. 

  

 
24 Adapted from Kahl, Ibn al-Tilmīḏ, pp. 302-303. 
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A drug for nosebleed by al-Kindī25 

wild ginger 
hematite 2 parts of each 
sempervivum 
ben nut powdered 
myrrh 
wine vinegar (or vinegar only) 
cobweb 
Chinese ink or fragrant aloeswood 

Mix wild ginger and hematite with finely powdered sempervivum and ben nut. 
Add some myrrh and wine vinegar, alternatively wine vinegar only. Add cobweb 
into the mixture. The inside of the nose is rubbed with Chinese ink or fragrant 
aloeswood. [The mixture is then put inside the nose.] 

Enema 
by Qusṭā ibn Lūqā26 (§3:12) 

“One takes: 

salix water 
purslane water 
waybread water 
knot-grass water of each, a quarter of a raṭl 
water of unhulled rice half a raṭl 

This is brought together, mixed with two dirhams of Armenian earth and the yolk 
of a fried egg, and used as treatment.” 

25 Adapted from al-Kindī, Aqrābāḏīn, p. 216. 
26 Adapted from Qusṭā ibn Lūqā, Al-Adwiya al-mushila, p. 94. 
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Index of some medical terms 
This index is for central technical terminology. Specific terms for drugs are 
presented in the index of materia medica. This index follows the Latin alphabet. 

 
Arabic transliterated Arabic  English 
    
a    

āfa ةفآ   ailment 

al-aḫdaʿān ناعدخلأا   occipital arteries; the lateral 
parts of the neck 

aḥšāʾ ءاشحأ   viscera 

aǧfār رافجأ   eyelids 

al-akḥal لحكلأا   median cubital vein 

amʿāʾ ءاعمأ   intestines, guts 

ašfār رافشأ   palpebral margin 
    

ʿa    

ʿāda ةداع   custom, habit 

ʿaḍw وضع   body part; organ 

ʿaraq قرع   sweat 

ʿašāwa ةواشع   nyctalopia 

ʿaṣab بصع   nerve 
    

b    

bāb باب   porta 

bāb al-kabid دبكلا باب    portal vein 

badan ندب   body 

bāh هاب   sexual potency 

balġam مغلب   phlegm 

al-bāslīq قيلساب لا   basilic vein, vena basilica 

bāsūr روساب   haemorrhoid 

baṯr رثب   pustule 
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bawwāb باوب   pylorus 

bawl لوب   urine 

balādat al-ḏihn نه ذ لا ةدلاب    apathy 

buḥḥat al-ṣawṭ توصلا ةحب    hoarseness of voice 

buḫār راخب   vapour 
    

d    

dāʾ al-fīl ليفلا ءاد    elephantiasis 

dam مد   blood 

damawī يومد   sanguine 

damʿa ةعمد   rhyas 

dalīl ليلد   indication 

al-dawālī يلاودلا   varicose veins 

dawāʾ ءاود   drug 

dimāġ غامد   brain 

dummal لمد   boil 

duwwār راود   vertigo 
    

ḏ    

ḏabūliyya ةيلوبذ   marasmus 

ḏāt al-ǧanab بنلجا تاذ    pleurisy 

ḏirāʿ عارذ   forearm 
    

ḍ    

ḍarba ةبرض   blow 

ḍarabān نابرض   throbbing pain 

ḍuʿf فعض   weakness 
    

f    

faṣd دصف   phlebotomy 

famm al-maʿida ةدعلما مف    mouth of the belly 

fatq قتف   rupture 
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fawadān نادوف   agitation 

fiʿl لعف   activity; effect 

futūʾ ءوتف   protrusion 
    

ǧ    

ǧabha ةهبج   forehead 

ǧaḏb بذج   drawing 

ǧild دلج   skin 

ǧimāʿ عامج   coitus, sexual intercourse 

ǧuḏām ماذج   leprosy 
    

ġ    

ġašy يشغ   unconsciousness 

ġaṯayān نايثغ   nausea 

ġaṭīṭ طيطغ   snoring 

ġiḏāʾ ءاذغ   nutriment 

ġišāʾ ءاشغ   membrane 

ġudda ةّدغ   gland 
    

h    

haḍm مضه   digestion 

halāk كلاه   death, annihilation 

huzāl لازه   emaciation 
    

ḥ    

al-ḥār al-ġarīzī يزيرغلا رالحا    innate heat 

ḥabl al-ḏirāʿ عارذلا لبح    vena cephalica pollicis 

ḥadbat al-kabid دبكلا ةبدح    convex side of the liver 

ḥarāra ةرارح   heat 

ḥayḍ ضيح   menstruation, menses 

ḥazāz زازح   dandruff 

ḥiǧāb باجح   diaphragm 
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ḥiǧāma ةماجح cupping 

ḥikka ةكح itching 

ḥummā ىمح fever 

ḥumra ةرمح redness 

ḫ 

ḫadar ردخ numbness 

ḫāṣṣiyya ةيّصاخ peculiar virtue 

ḫawānīq قيناوخ diphtheria 

ḫayfa ةفيخ fear 

ḫilṭ, aḫlāṭ طلاخأ .ج  طلخ  humour, pl. humours 

i 

al-ibṭī يطبلإا axillary vein 

ifsād داسفإ spoilage 

iḫrāǧ جارخإ extraction 

iḫtilāf al-dam مدلا فلاتخا  bloody diarrhoea 

iḥtibās al-ḥayḍ ضيلحا سابتحا  amenorrhea 

iḥtilām ملاتحا nocturnal emission 

iḥtirāq al-dam مدلا قارتحا  combustion of blood 

iḥtiqān al-dam مدلا ناقتحا  congestion of blood 

iltihāb باهتلا inflammation 

iʿtiqāl لاقتعا detention 

imāla ةلامإ deflection 

imtilāʾ ءلاتما plethos, overfilling 

imtilāʾ bi-ḥasab al-
awʿiyya 

ةيعولأا بسحب  ءلاتما  plethos due to vessels; 
overfilling relating to 
vessels 

imtilāʾ bi-ḥasab al-quwwa ةوقلا بسحب  ءلاتما  dynamic plethos; overfilling 
affecting the strength 

infiǧār al-dam مدلا راجفنا  phleborrhagia 

intišār راشتنا Liderweiterung 

ishāl لاهسإ diarrhoea 
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istifrāġ غارفتسا   evacuation 

istirḫaʾ ءاخرتسا   feebleness 
    

ʿi    

ʿilāǧ جلاع   treatment 

ʿilla ةّلع   illness 

ʿirq قرع   vein, vessel 

ʿirq al-ǧabha ةهبلجا قرع  frontal vein 

ʿirq ḍārib براض قرع    pulsatile vein 

ʿirq ġayr ḍārib براض ريغ  قرع    non-pulsatile vein 

ʿirq al-nasā اسنلا قرع    sciatic vein; sciatica; vena 
saphena externa 

    

k    

kaʿb بعك   malleolus 

kabid دبك   liver 

kadar al-ḥawāss ساولحا ردك    cloudiness of sensations 

kāhil لهاك   interscapular region 

kalaf فلك   freckles 

kammiyya ةيمك   quantity 

kasal لسك   laziness 

kaṯrat al-dam مدلا ةرثك    multitude of blood 

kayfiyya ةيفيك   method 
    

l    
labba ةبل   jugular fossa 

lahā ةاهل   uvula 

liṯa ةثل   gums 

luzūm موزل   adhesion 
    

m    

maʾbiḍ al-rukba ةبكرلا ضبأم    popliteal fossa 

mādda ةدام   matter, substance 
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mafṣil لصفم   joint 

maʿida ةدعم   stomach 

mālinḫūniyyā اينوخنلام   melancholy 

manfaʿa ةعفنم   benefit 

manḫar رخنم   nostril 

maqʿada ةدعقم   anus 

maʾq قأم   canthus 

maraḍ ضرم   illness, disease 

maṯāna ةناثم   bladder 

mawḍiʿ عضوم   site, spot 

mirfaq قفرم   elbow 

mirra ةّرم   bile 

miʿṣam مصعم   wrist 

mizāǧ جازم   disposition 
    

n    

nabḍ ضبن   pulse 

nafṯ al-dam مدلا ثفن  haemoptysis 

al-naḫīla ةليخنلا   callous hardenings of the 
face 

naḫs سخن   pricking pain 

naqras سرقن   gout 

nāsūr روسان   polyp 

natn تنن   bad smell 

nawba ةبون   paroxysm, crisis 

nazf فزن   haemorrhage 

nazla ةلزن   catarrh 

nuqra ةرقن   the hollow of the neck 

nuzūl al-māʾ ءالما لوزن    defluxion; cataract 
    

q    

qayʾ ءيق   vomiting 
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al-qayfāl لافيق لا   cephalic vein 

qalb بلق   heart 

qarḥ حرق   ulcer 

qawlanǧ جنلوق   colic 

qulāʿ علاق   aphthae 

quwwa ةوق   strength; faculty 
    

r    

rabw وبر   asthma 

raḥim محر   uterus 

ramad دمر   ophthalmia 

raʾs سأر   head 

riʾa ةئر   lung(s) 

rīḥ al-sabal لبسلا حير  wind of pannus 

ruʿāf فاعر   epistaxis; nosebleed 
    

s    

sabab ببس   cause 

saʿfa ةفعس   cradle cap 

sahar رهس   insomnia 

sakta ةتكس   apoplexy 

saqṭa ةطقس   fall 

sawrat al-dam مدلا ةروس    vehemence of blood 

suʿāl لاعس   cough 

sulāq قلاس   ptilosis 

sulliyya ةيلس   phthisis 
    

š    

šabakat al-dimāġ غامدلا ةكبش    arachnoid mater 

šaqīqa ةقيقش   migraine 

šarsūf, šarāsīf فيسارش .ج  فوسرش    false rib, pl. false ribs 

šarṭ طرش   scarification 
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šawṣa ةصوش pleuritis 

šayḫūḫa ةخوخيش old age 

širsām ماسرش phrenitis 

širyān نايرش artery 

šuqāq قاقش fissures 

ṣ 

al-ṣāfin نفاصلا saphenous vein 

ṣadr ردص chest 

ṣanf فنص sort, species, kind 

ṣimāḫ خامص auditory meatus 

ṣulb بلص spinal column 

ṣurʿ عرص epilepsy 

t 

tabṯīr ريثبت vesication 

tadbīr ريبدت regimen 

taḥlīl ليلتح dissolution 

tamaddud ددتم expansion, tension 

tamaṭṭā ىطتم stretching 

tarqawa ةوقرت clavicle 

tasāwin ٍواست balance 

taṯāʾub بؤاثت yawning 

taṯniyya ةينثت epaphairesis 

ṯ 

ṯiqal لقث heaviness 

ṯurab برث omentum 

ṭ 

ṭabʿ عبط natural disposition 

ṭabīʿa ةعيبط nature, natural disposition 
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ṭabaqa ةقبط   tunic 

ṭamṯ ثمط   menstruation, menses 

ṭiḥāl لاحط   spleen 
    

u    

al-unṯayān نايثنلأا   testicles 

al-usaylim مليسلأا   vena salvatella 
    

w    

wadaǧ جدو   jugular vein 

waǧaʿ عجو   pain 

waǧh هجو   face; kind 

warak كرو   hip 

waram, awrām ماروأ .ج  مرو    swelling, pl. swellings 
    

z    

zand دنز   antebrachium 

ziyāda ةدايز   excess 

zukām ماكز   rheum 
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